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BANGOR, MAINE, SWEPT BY
SIX MILLION DOLLAR FIRE

LEAVING THE SAFE AND BEATEN TRACK\\

■ f LOSE LIVES;
» 4

XJc T £At Least One Life Lest-Hun
dreds Rendered Homeless, 
While Thousands More Spend 
Night in Streets — Conflagra
tion Raged for Over Six Hours 
—Operator. Stuck to Key With 
Blaze 50 Feet Away.

Bangor Will u Gome Back ” bU ft . f

v Three Known to Have Perish
ed, Eight Others- Missing 
and Believed to-^Be Dead, 
Fifty Injured—Cars Selon 
fire by Exploding Oil

BANGOR, Me.. April 30.—At least a quarter.of the city 
has been laid waste, including the best residential section.

At midnight, Mayor Charles t\ . Mullen, in reply 
proffer of aid from Mayor Fitzgerald of Boston, wired that lie 
believed the fire to be under control.

To the Associated Press he said:
“The city lias suffered a terrible blew, but I have confi

dence that Bangor will ‘tome back." ”
Bangor has a population of about 25.000, and had, by the 

census of 1910, a real estate valuation of $16,898.967.
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!I FULLY QUARTER OF
CITY BURNED

tranx- g m jCJ. " 1
E fc>S LI i>BANGOR, Me.. April 50.—Proper!) 

vtiued al upwards' ot' ?8.«on,00a 
destroyed, hundreds of people made 
homeless and almost the entire busi
ness section of the city devastated dur
ing the first six hours of a conllagra- 
lion which at midnight was still rag
ing. ill ho tie firemen seemed to Te 
ii.a-kins some headway. One life is 
known to have >een lost, an unknown 
man being kilied by a falling wall af
ter his clothing had taken fire. Mayer 
Mullen placed f.ie elty tin-dee martial 
rule. Portland, Lewiston, Augusta. OU 
Town, Brewer nnii ever.v other city 
end town within reach were asked foi 
help and sent it.

The fire started" in the hay tied of 
.1. Frank Green on Broad-street and 
in a short time was sweeping 1:071 the
city In a north westerly direction, a In addition to the Are at.the corner 
tornado of flame beyond the power "of <,f Broad and |Kxc.hange-stroots, the 
the firemen to stay. , « firemen found ai biaze in a bicycle re-

Before mi might both sides of Eg- pair Shop In thj rear of the telephone formation an.d calls for h*lp until they 
Change-street from York v State, beta ! office. Both fires spread with such ra- not a moment to spar* to make
♦:.'les of Statc-îticct. from Kendur.kcag pldity that the firemen were helpless, their escape- Tiie Associated Press
stream to Broadway, a considerable one of the few buildings to e-cape de- ”'|-ieirat;>r. nt,"lf telegraph office,

,e iwntrC .mi FnnHii, Uneottnetew cunnings 10 uc sat at his key sending and receivingpar, tl Centra, at I rankl.n-street.. st.riu-tlon was the city hall. This was message while tile fire raged hardlv
near y all ot r ark-stteet vhn. Mario , the direct Path of the fire, but in 50 f , aWav from him in the Postofflcestreet were in rums. ant. me flames fe the fiâmes leaped over It and .building postomce
had made mno-ms of near,y a mile into u hardly syorelied,
the best residential section In BrotJ- 
•w a\, Centre and French-streets.

The blaze was dio-oxered about ", 
o'clock. Half an hour later nearly a 
dozen buildings were in flames, and 
the fire was eating its w-y northerly 
up Broad and Kxehange-streetti ori 
either side of Kenduskeag Stream. I'i 
Its path were tanks, office buildings 
the public library and other structures, 

xnd] of v hK-'h were reduced in ash''--.

4,a i EASTON". Pa.. April CO.—Three per- 
lost their lives, eight are missing

was «0 !
sons
and believed to be dead, and half à 
hundred others were injured Satur
day afternoon at Martin's Creek. N.J.. 
in a wreck of an excursion train, 

sehool teachers and 
Utica and Syracuse,

V 6J
VZ : - >mThe ctify was soon shut off from | and to it was assigned the duty of ] 

tclcpbonie communication by tne burn-! saving the residential district if pos- j 
log of the ecntfc'al office of the New sible.
England Telephone and Telegraph C».. Among the buildings burned during I 
and1 calls tor ah» from Portland. Lew- the early stages were the Haynes and; 
Iston and Augusta were sent out bv Chalmers building, the Hodgkins 
the wire chief company, who climbed block, the Fisk bpilding. Fairbanks A 
a. pole and cut: in on a trunk line. Co.'s building and the Bangor Public 
Both companies!' offices were burned Library. Then followed the telephone 
during the early stages of the fire, office, the poet office, the Morse-Ollver 
rut later" they estahlkbe dtemporary block, a severf-storey structure, in 
offices outside the zone and .countuni- .which was located the offices of the 
ealiop was resumed. Bangor and Arlstook Railway, the

Windsor Hotjti and several churches.
Telephone and telegraph operators 

stuck to their posts and sent out in

ti
1

carrying 170 
friends from 
N.Y.i and vicinity to Washington, for

r

V-/-Y-

a week's outing.
Si vt.. furnished, theThe train was ope 

teachers by the Delaware. Lackawan-f/ • mi JSovja A
na & Western R. R.. and the accident 
occurred vhiel it was traveling at a ■ 
high rate of spejffl over a stret/h of 
track controlled by the Pennsylvania 

The locomotive Jumped the 
track, the cars toppled over and were 

fire by exploding oil. the

A

x1V tfi W’Z R. R.sr/ <r-, r,-\
set on
wrecked coaches having sidewlped an 
oil tank along the track when they 
left the rails.

Tie entire train was quickly en
veloped iu flames aud completely ■ con
sumed by the fire. The eight miçsing 
persons, seven of whom were women 
and lived In Utica, are believe^! to 
have been burned- to death in the. 
wreckage.
bones led fWe railroad wrecking crews 
to the conclusion that they arc dead.

The most seriously Injured were re
moved to tile Eaaton hospital, where 
two of them. Miss Eleanor Ruther
ford. a Utica teacher, and Chas. M. 
Person, of Stroudsburg, Pa., a Penn
sylvania Railway conductor, died last 
night, while W. M. Vanoy, of Trenton. 
N.j;. engineer of the train, succumbed 
early this morning.

Tlie physicians at the hospital said 
late to-night that most of those in 
the hospital will get well. Those not 
injured and w’bo were willing to re
turn at once to their homes, left Mar
tin's Creek late Saturday night.

Tile cause of the wreck has not yet 
The place where
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«, . _ , , The Stearns building, Graham bulld-

An ineffectual attempt was made to ]nR high school. Uni versa list. Central 
day the progress of the flames bv dy- and Fu.,t Congregational. St. John's ! 
namitlng =cverajl blocks located in a Bpl-.xipaJ, Advent and First. Baptirt 
triangle formed bv Ilammond and churches. Kenduskeag bulldtng.Noram- 
Central-etreetsand Renduakeag Stream t„,4g HaII in whfch was 1(>cated the 
hut the fire bridged the chasm and con- , ctoyety Tlieatre. the Exchange butld- 
tlnued with unabated fury. | 1,1g. containing the University of Maine

Help from .outside cities began to School of Law and central station, were 
arrive soon after 9 o’clock, the Augusta soon added to the list of burned 6true- 
department being the first to arrive, lures.
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: \I f A V-CABINET SITTING 

LISTED THRU
#•TWO NEW BOATS 

DA TIE PIICIFIC
I iriiv\The Eight Still On j

\ >

LEADING LADY, to Walking Gentleman : But, are you sure where that swamp road 
leads to, Wilfrid?

OTTAW A, April 30.—Be- | 
cause the governor-general 
is coming back, there is talk |l 
ot an immediate election 1 
appeal to the country. This 
is not likely. Every day is | 
a day nearer the census, and 1 
therefore the government 
must wait for the redi'stri- |l 
billion and increase in seats, ij 

And tlic Conservatives are 
not afraid of an election. 
The chances are for a bitter 
fight at Ottawa for some 
weeks.

ii

/.i
been ascertained, 
the accident occurred had been un
dergoing repairs and unfinished x* ork 
may have been respuuslble for the 
train leaving the track.

Vice-President Sherman was to have*- 
given a reception for the teachers' In 
Washington and it war reported he 
was on the Ill-fated train, 
however, it was learned that he had 
remained at his hdr.ie.

I

vice ill mmfrn free list bill will ex-fire chief cbihii
US 18 HEATHEN CITIES EE THE RIGHT HE WAY DEAD ST ADVANCED ICE

i
C, P ,R, Announces Construc
tion Plans—Nothing in Out- e 

siders Getting Control 
: of the Road,

l

•h

La ter,

rBegan Saturday Morning and j 
Did Not Adjourn Till 1 a,m, 
Sunday — Rumors of •; a | j! 
Cleavage in Government, 
Ranks on Question of Early 
Appeal to People,

lSolve Local Problems Before'Ex- United States House Will Meet an Was in Fire Department From 1862 - Another Fatal wreck.

porting Religion, Advises Hour Easier Each Day Until Until Retirement-Twelve ' cMcag>bPwas wued!a«M

MONTREAL. April CO - (Special )— p c u/ n... ; U i. Vntprl On Yo-ir- Atrn T F- Cook, baggagemastcr. was fa-
Two nexxt steamers for the Pacific fleet rleV- O, W, Dean. | 1 15 ' °'cu n. -% leaf;, Rgu. tally injured, when Coast .Line! train
and no entanglement as to foreign con- _____________ ____ | —------------- ------------------ No. 39, from Jacksonville to Tampa.
day' bTthe'Tresiden'tTthe Canadian “There are (o ms of vice in the City ' WASHINGTON. April 28,-Rlght çf Thomas Graham, e,-chief of the To- ^welve^eng^'were'''f^. 

Pacific, Sir Thomas Shaughnessv, who]of Toronto to-day which unfortunately ^a]. tn] the farmers r ree List Bill 1 ronto fire department, died at 8 o'clock seriously injured.

I :EÎ r
____. announcement puts an end to the ni-i heathen cities." enaar on Monday and to meet an hour view-avenue, after an illness extend- the baggage master was injured.

; mor that the Atlantic Empresses will j Thiw spoke Rev. S. Wesley Do.'i.n at ua/Ctt da> unL?l l;,e 1,211 18 X<>1- ing over a couple of years. Flags Spreading rails caused the wreck,

i I thc Br0ildwa-v Methodist Tabernacle when Representative Underwood " tre at half mast on civic buildings
magnates were •buvtn«-‘ C P p si-«-I.- yeeterday m<,rnlng. when, dts-cueztng made the motion to recess instead of. yesterday.

I B’v Thoma^ JZld = ’ ! the question of "City Heathenism." adjourning until Monday morning. Be!

j "No one man. "or no group of men Mr. Dean spoke of the caJte td mfr- ma?.r til® PfW01
"lln’tlJc ^8^todteLte,|ulpolicy°a8 Si°n work* the °f 0PP»rtmiiti- place the ooiMideratk-n of the'general 1 and came to Toronto with his parents

' | It Is ,t.he .properlx- of a x'a&t number j 
-1 of shareholders, and no doubt it will be , c,h - .

: the same in the futur* a* in the nast - i ‘'A*1 * problems of our m-c iern
1 When the president wa.s a?kod if‘-there civlL ' said Mr. Dean, “converge try of the benefit of the discharge cal- ;

„ : wajs anv truth in the storv that a spo ln the city, arid if our Christianity call- endar, wrung from an unwIUing ma- department as a member of tftc volun- washed from., their face end the gvem
meCntbyeu°pply fuffio,fntnto meet V ! OlIB TllOUSaild Me 11 111 EOF- | ond vl,^-president was ,o be appointed' S"’ ‘eûq^lr^^-lpe^ef ’Stnori"™ ’ tWr f0rRee' the °n'^^Permanent mem- ,ook place before nightfall. Nature
needs of the government during thv j | ln Hri west in the person of George | no ° ligjoî! toexnort to foreign lands." -'VVc briieve in ‘ thc^iischarge c-llen-i bers at that ,lm(' heing the englnwrs "ever dellt*rate* over what ebe Is to do
time that the: premier would be at the OlltO ÜITCl HaiTIlltOll deltiti «vi^T th-1!’» rUm°L 8 h>r?mPT ' The preax*6r said that as to the dar." retorted Representative Under- ' ««âne'^b^Tsrilin'ii^omhnued^^thât ln aPrl,1C If sI,e has but rain and heat;
inperial conference and the cprona- ' - g at ,le matter _had not , npc(j cjty mission work, a small pro- wood, "but we arc now "seeking to low- ,h ... ^ . , • am1 all over the fletde there was the sud-

»« «t '■■■» v lilt Work • wttKVeSk'wnSS' r1*" fr «■« »*->»»- «5 ‘STS *» *->«."6—. <w«m£ « .5-
10 Udy> other Important personage in Rome. 1 j gospel / * Mr DaJzSl Withdrew his „b1eetlnn ‘ fire"Mghting force was lnad* a P»r- how many days Van the cows be

had met both Cardinal Merry Del Va! : 8 >lr. ' ^ thought the m, -ri vital to the course mapped out hv the De- m,a”enl. "^anization in 1876. he was I terdeCofft? was the main topic on every 
••We'll all walk out to-morrow moS- "ln,i ]a-rdlnal Vannu.elll when they . question was whether sufficient pro- mocrats. ; ,ma(jî assistant chief and continued • form, and tie commonest answer, was

, - ,. . Se*setary William Grace Tere ln .Canada.. but my visit was so grtes was betng made to instil enthus- The contest of party leaders at the !” /L181. <?Pt,C e" unt,1. tlei dealh. of less than 'a fortnlghL The flow of milk

W orker-’, when interviewed last night. Thc president confirmed the state-1 p-ogres was bring made, and there mere'^Free*UsFBir ^ ^ *ucc<«<led ‘<> ll,f Position of chief. He butter xs governed by the grase of spring,
l ive position which Mr. Borden as- "Cur requf-s.s xx^rea.onaUH. All i ment that the Dominion Atlantic Rail- were' numerous illustrations of the RepreeutatUe Crumuacktr of Ind'- fr“m, department In Çkit- » ‘>*i and lambe.havc been out for day.
ni"d is regarded as powerful by "tL. 1„ ' , ,,, nt] way Is now practically under the eon- i work being done amongst the English- opposed the hill wl’llc Pep-esmti T,’er' 1>‘*" e?d th<? Present chief, John working a-partial-, feed out of the
vrai members of the government ^ u' • ,^wePs'did' not com»' to time. Uo] of the t'.P.R . vs the c.mpany now : spealdng people and foreigners to gen- „w ^immond of ‘ Minnesota.' Rci,r - I Je pari ment ^ and green mixture in the/ields; Sunday
at I! i: said to have ca„«ed a vleav- *•* . n* ‘ ‘ _"Hn,eh "as the steek. but ce could not 9ay ; e;ute enthusiasm in thc city work, and ■ , , -, M ' d | department. afternoon tiiev were !„ something freri-- -

.pinion in the cabinet ranks. 3,1 1 «T‘ w «««Tht W to a finlah. anything about the futur- operation i thereby give a warrant for the most B we , cm, rÎGl n, T 1 D<,cea,ed wos a '«ember, of the Ma- e" ” *>ro<>Uîln* freS1-
meeting of the council,was held 01, •>y»'ut "Xn T, n w; ' ^ to the of lh,: roa'1 As r"r rfciprority fscling : extreme, devotion to the cause of »erv- ^ewSe?the r hitention f vo ting for It" ?Tder and *n Aj,*llc.an |n re»-

ssrsz s”' "" * "rs*:.™;,"X: r,,twe" « sr-s.e
tuner assumed offi, e in IS96. !,;fg wll,h o*;-, large The Can- ------------------ --------------- | many were  ̂ ”"d Insurgents, who. he said did net "in-

“ srssr sr'&'ZSs. 18 ,NCU8AT0R
SSStt Ufi-S serious B,... R..u,Tod ------------- STTSOSSSS uK?-'"»! *.

V a! once on the reciprocity teetie. and th] M^-Gu Cons ruv on . $3000 Yesterday Morning. , HURON WANTS HYDRO scribed the stand-patters as a dying
,11* others claimed that there «'vuhl. P«ny a-bnut l$es dee • thee* * num ----------- ----------- race, never going forward, -ut aj-

■ delav Tl* ic-nilcr is umiorstocU her of small flrmsjwil! lx? affected. Mr- A s-rious fire broke- out ;n the Mod.l , , , _ . _ ways backward. He likened the -nttv
V-tvor" hi c-t.lv --lection, but Mr. Gregor & Mclntdrc employ a number j ■ u'>>*tor Faetc-rv )9(,- -nn Rlv*r-«tre»' Senolng Committee of County Ceun- nationalists” to a dog "that smelt j„ t]lc. ^irg Fdward rotunda at if.

ÏÏ» ™ S- lÏTlsti'oil'Lr"™, :u = a «-• Cun:, Can Ufi-lg, •' CODtilTrll. April .-.-Tie ' | Call, r.st , Frsud. I )5!h«S7 USS«155f S»w5

l>ecii received well -In Nm- » 1 v V.Aiss meotj-i* will be held in the "<• l Daniels*" i-‘ ’'h ■ o“r»r "anl ri^nr: Y t ' 'l v -'-'‘i" I ‘ B->t!TON. April C9.-"Thc system of J f-r Ottawa. They were Hon. Clifford
where tt was amK.jpi.tcd tJ., . T. n,,lc this morning, w hen the occupant 5:"'thc pi-- l „,id hi »-o"n xvas V-V cucvfP-, * »■’ " devriemrem of *tivcrnmenvt.ntt oiie.ne our market» to j »»"• Jrank UUver a»d >Ioa-

dec",m- reciprocity ,11) , !y that thc demjirls of the employes this part, however, cxccp. from .fa jx-,. T.vo e,mineurs were in Goderi.-n ^it]. „rR.re ihe'AjTddleseJ âub. at

. -, -«lie#. lo-niorrov i'ut. ! i'- *ff ,|" c i -i *'• i iter. ;t i 3 *"1 fl y t Gp*' lu Î !",c int^rcS'S -*»■ •iniiujil Gmnt iiisriit dinner tf»-nlir’if
11 ; w q; uot yet begin if !" T. * tuatl.m is onn of utmost sen- . Thc fire raged for nearlv an hou.-, commission, and -y a r-.eu't - f the cot - j _]V(1 wiM flgHt until wc llave drlvrm Conservative headquarters.

. Tiiere any several : ousn- $-• :n l,thTr,’UtVxuln':«m?M.c i Mîf , ,1'nt'Vv' w-nli r lcrr::i ""' lY V ll,‘k ! this -cheat and fraud from the cub- It looks like Manitoba was a good
• ■ -»i «n-- «k»r« still t" conic. unirent:. '• d.n, t.. affecte I -c building, where i quan ,t. -• f-'- to say whether t.iev take w..a.- trv." said the speaker. "When the west deal of storm centre these days
Ur,oral eprakfD r,>-1 > AM,ntbola. is works as well as the railways, special- the in-.-uoa.ors was being fined oyer . fVt-r power may be .»s>i:de of .ievelop- ; ,,ecause of rcciprocityVIs driven into 

-• L. ■ - _• * residence fruti ly tile Canadian .Northern. For „ large box stove. If is too-.ig.,, t.t-' - ment .and ,lso to furn.sh an estima: i other huatness than the raising of woo:
,.,ut to cMngt • 1ias thing, it means delay to thc bridge bt- . tills may have cp'jsod tlx- tire. of tod quentitv of power available end | and wheat, and when the east's new
ttawa- to BtSiiw- r -• p* | Ing buUt across the Don. I Seme 16 men are employed abotit to , t;le CO£. (lf drvc:Jpment: friend. Canada, has realized its DENVER. April 2».-Amld
oust -here. It «» “''TifTHimself as During -.tie" winter the men have been ! place, which is covered by $$oW insur- I ------------------------------------ strength, the east will turn in vain to
as been asked lV/ ‘L , , Scott b#,-j pressing their demands upon the em- | anec. Children With Matches Again west for help,”

successor tv , ,|,a(j to r.—: plovers, declaring id cents an hour t-> j - —— -----------——--------- r. Youngsters playi-r.g with matcher Argument in favor of reciprocity
- ratvhowan. v uc . , 0r 'll- be the minimum, but the employer-. : Mrs. Stuart Robson rierc were responsible for a fire xvliich with Canada x- as presented at the vo- to-day concurred

from politics, on av-.- ‘ get J'Tave stood llr>n. and conferences last Mrs. Stuart Robson, widow of ,.tk? , broke out In toe res-r of 994 Batunt- leefal Club to-night by <;01. Samuel amendments to the Moffatt ttinnri bill. 1
ju<t as, soon -is T-. 1 ;vcek 'acre unavailing. The request for late Stuart -Robson, or Robson * street Saturday aftem< cn. The front x\. McCall, and at the conclusion of and then pasted the bill by a vote'Of

Mr. Turriff w.ll P- ;p'- - A; an increase is baked upon higher cost Crane tame, will - be, seen here this , : the pre.'nfses u> a riore owned by . tht address, the club pasted résolu- àê to 37.
-.ceil i n-t * .‘b'.T „f fixing, peril» of the work and the week a« a leading mbrn'oer of _“T te W. c. Clarks. About damage ' Hoof approving ,,f the measure. The vote of Mrs. Kerwtn. a member

i a» a-- fa.-t that it- can oily be carried un for Count: y Boy" company whi-.h . id "oc y ai d-- -c. ill of v. . is ca.-crgd ."-y * otkfr résolut! ms Invited the G. T, Com Denver, gave tje meaaure the n:-
'J'/mi».-) - months in tjie- year. -v titc Priuctts Theatre ’ iutfiranet. . . __It. to mat; it.; iermlntu ifc Bus ton. vct.ar. uamVer tor concurrence.
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OTTAWA, April 50. - (Special).—The 

announcement hy R. L. Borden, in thv 
Friday, that .the atti- j 

itiide of tho opposition towards red- 
of uncompromising

*■
f-j

commons on PASTURE SUNDAY.
prodly -,xas »nr
hostility and the intimation given i;x 

xx as possible that 
exercise the

T1-Ç farmer k^o, r now hie, fall wheet 
ic safe: that his r**4ing Is well under 
way: pasture was the n*w topic yester
day. The rain of Sunday greened- up the 

j grass : xxhat xxas faded Saturday wa* 
j verdant yesterday afternoon: the field* 
I that had been burned oxer had the black

Tlie late Thoma,s Graham was born 
in Wicklow .County, Ireland. In 1N,1,• as clear terms as 

"thh opposition would
at its disposal to refuse to al- m

and the strategic importance of this service pension bill and other bills on I In 1845. He was a. resident of the city
the "discharge calendar” for Monday. from t'hat time until his death.

"x'xxuld- the gentleman rob the conn- :
-joxv the agreement to pass thru par- 

have been reeclvefi by the
6

Lament.
government with all the seriousness 
that the situation demands. Mr. Ru

in 1883 Mr. Graham joined the fire

tiorK
•hat a refusal to accept the terms 
f the opposition leader 
."llirid Laurier prefers to remain here 
- discuss ,questions affecting the re- 
ilionsliip of Canada xvith the United 
-ates rather than t<. go lo England 

the serious

Y
means Sir

-

i
problemsnd Idlscuss 

bien affect the destiny <,f the British

ï r 5 
j '75w. 1
Ij' '
I' "'v'Vi?:

gray

of cr, sweeter and greener. 
an<l, young, arc ready f >r

Horses, old
the pasture 

fields and sonic arc already there. The 
t bore bred mares and foils.

Ji |Besides a son. William T.. of the 
inland revenue department, a sister, 
Mrs. Morris, of Le Roy, New York, 
survives.

The funeral will he held this after
noon at J o'clock, to St. James* Gem-

; etcry.

can now go 
out to their pa-ddneks, and geese and 
igosUrgB arc hastening to the freshened
pond.
the ralu and the green, and tlie call of 
the birds.

The Spring was everywhere Ukr

an i

Ak for the xxnhj flowers In tlie wo-ode 
they were al! out yesterday: 
that has Hi- purest and whitest bfawonV 
of tlie lot. and the most susceptible, 
the most in ex Idonce. holding the rain 
(li-ops like gome ill*:, necklace; the 
trillum had opened to the full, while hor 
more coy • ister. the elite, prtferped to 
keep within her closed green lea' ee with, 
a burst of fresh white atop. The hepatleas

taking homo a trunkful of cut» from ' I’m”4 V"" t,egnntodrnh 
the horse show, and Mr. Rogers was j ^ V sl,a',ed 1*loro«Me a"d to beat 
going to Ottawa to consult with the ! a new retreat- wh<*ner «'«r came, hack

for a,.other year, and then another fresh 
essae.

MANITOBA STORM CENTRE. blood, root
t

I
wa*

red

is n >t 
•otia.,

Tin: debate -on
■*3uni€<i

• r covenvmcnt

4 r^>*'

The world at

THE ISLAND •

WOMAN’S VOTE DECIDES.

uproar
ious protests from opposing members, 
which were ignored by" Speaker Mc- 
Lachlan, the house, by a vote of 33 to 

in the senate

I
!

:
Delivery of The World at the 

Island will be resumed or Mon* I 
day. the tfrst day of May.

Ttr;ephoae your o-der for The 
r>«i:: or Sucda' to T.ie World 

i Office—y 53<yt
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l !HAMILTON HOTELS. I;.

MI#- ' illHOTEL ROYAL AT THE THEATRES Mai 
■ ont

;VIJAMILTON 
riAPPENINGS

>

1 i,1completely renovated and
carp«t«4 during 1*07. IEvery room

newly
$3.00 ud Lp per day. Amerlcen Plan.

ed7
i

N6! ~
I!1“The Country Boy” at the Prlncees.

A etrlkln$ comedy hit of the pre- |
. . .___ _ ,.1».- Mer-,, lent New York season le “The Coun-Slnce the advent ot The Mem try Boy .. by Edgaf g^.yn, whlch

Widow." musical comedy îy»s taken on Henry B. Harris will present at the
different characteristics. There la le.* Princess Theatre this evening for antshsuvv&s? JCattention la Fh-cn to plot and mustv. dneeSi The company le a vePy gtrortg 
In th* latter particular, The Kissing one. All the costumes and the scen-
Olrli” ti e new Viennese comic open, ery are new and the play has never
which opens tonight at the Royal Alee- been presented here before. *

M place OF GREASE ÂHD GRIME andna Theatre, Is one of the mo*t dc- The story Is of a youth who cbmes 1
* lijrtMft.lof the Stase The musical to Near York to win fame and for-AKD DRUDGERY. OLD DUTCH jWM “teSate p,|fntive love mclo- tune. In New York he là soon caught

I CHANGES ALL THAT. TEST tT, die# with*light comic pieces that arc up In the maelstrom of the busy world
u,,m -rnv \nr:l 1“—(Special.v— , . -, ] See full directions and many humorous in themselves and do not and attaches himself to a chorus girt.
HAMILTON. Apr i •>-. 1 P Despite toe fact teat a number of uses on larAff Sifter-Can lOt hurleseuerv" for their He wastes his-time and money on her•ftxnoiTOw is the day set for the c*.- m,m*£rs an(i others appeared to tell I uses on l«y Jirccr , depend , and at Jast he loseg hl8 UOsitlo„. He

pewters of t.ie city to e , on ,stnk.- i. . (h(, |lcense commissioners at their spe- ' «Sttkv* •* -Jts the -tandard of the Is about to make away with himself,
an Increase n xxages. Tne men ,\r* , , meetlng Saturday afternoou that 1 |/|||ni/l 1111*1 IIT&1 PI” w4ilnir stirring harmon-. when he is caught In the saving gripapparently determined to lor.e too is- , the club had ^ conducted m a | Ï Ml L ML III M l piece 1" i-lier^mt^re do «fot fill be- of a man with a healthy view of life,
auc with the bosses, but a pi.mlnvm ,et and proper manner, the board de- |\II«U U I 11 I L U L 11 U L f^TTie Toronto engagement of "The who succeds In restoring the boy to
contractor state.,' to T1JY,\ Ju* , elded that they would not again renew ..... nil 1 rirV^hL be on8 limitedto one his original self-respect and enthus-
nlghl that then- to no possible vnanv, ; t;ic. Hcenec. Chief Lice ns x Inspector , rflQ Tllf U f T fl U nL®f‘i m»ttne^ Wednesday iasm. The youth returns to his horn*
of any concession being made to .1.. , johnson was dead against tir renewal j f llfj j Jj L |LlU DILL Tj id xvcek matlnc» toxVn to light anew the great struggle
carpenters, and .hat the cun i-acto.s awl carricd his po«nL I or the club j , » u” ’ **» *£**?*?■ mW «çek matrn» [|fe and 8Ucceed8 The play te“£,s
expect an early surrender « the men u wa-8 urgfd that the conduct of an ----- •----- h® *l P°Pulai prices f n $ ! with character studies of typical hab-
do lay down their tools. The union* | earlier stexvaqd had been lax, but that x . , a6c- ______ 1 itues of "the great white wav," and
are . end-lent of victory .W'W ®* he had been removed and a reliable Measure Can Probably Be Gamed Comma to the Roy?! as a contrast, wc also see the healthy,
there seems im possibility of the s-t'hc man put In hjs place. , _ 1■ ■ L 4 sturdy Americans, particularly |n-
otlng averted. The men have be. n Rev. John Oobtmn and feev. Dr. to Second Reading Be- - «... a week s en- digenous to the small country town,
instructed to stop work at 1* oclock | John Nell expressed the opinion that 0 Lr>uis Mann will open a hooks er.
Monday m<mine If the l»sser give n > I beer was not a. necessary thing to the fore Coronation. gagement at the Royal Alexandra nex.
■n<--e,i«c ! success of the Printers’ Club, and that ___________ _ week where he will be seen .n noth

No furfur information in regard to 1 its foundation was not any too well __ _ 0B ,x. v<wk Trl- of his sv.--cesses. For the flirt three
l ie siiuution m the city engineer s de- rooted. If that were the case. The 11- LONpON. Aprll -®; ( e inf]uonce to dsYa wll present the more eerlouK,,
dsL-riment is obtainable-to-r.ight. The. cense was opposed on general prlncl- bune cable.)-The Ktof* tomieneeja Who Stood Stilt, JulOs
boarder Control will formulate a re pies. Rev. Dr. Neil declared that out- beginning lo cdJni “^roubied «at^6T F>ckcrt^Oaod,man> comedy of charac- 

' io"mm-row morning which side of the doctors, the ministers or the of politics The two front ttononw m ^ lh, lest ha,f of the week

^!£smS3SS j FFCFEFH 
EE'i ~JL£^ EEHstHHEE SS^rasjlaid before the controllers In tue moro- fbcEommlsnicners will deal with the Amiable Radicals assert that Lord ance -n America. r>F<lTt.^|n Vhueill - 
ing. which will charge the natur- of n has been customary on the Lansdowneto reform soheme nw J»* wa$ starred>yE.D.<tai . ® |
tile board’s execution. part of tomr deajers to allow agents substituted for the preamble of the comedy e,n,1‘lpd,^I^'<;, J

• Work Among Lumbermen. ^ d delixer for them on com-1 government bill if opposition tp the Mr. 1\ yckoff went to London, a
R-vX Mend "son. superintendent ^“»na d-U ! main clauses be withdrawn, but this twelve weeks coated a sensation In

Shentymen’s Christian Associa- P(yndin, the final disposition of an : ls hazy conjecture. foe EngpM -capHal» nvuslc h£’l8_
spoke of his w ork among too application for an extension àn proha- When the reeults of the P«rt «■ was confldontly predicted that he o d 

lumbermen of Ontario to-n'ght in too . , Printe, f club will continue coju.tructio 11. policy are known, certain- ^ a nat failure -In England.
Oentrti Presbyto-ton Church. He sav. No word • has been recelv- ,y\he house of lords will make a vlg- argued that on amount of the English
•"here were IMi.Wd men in lumber and bv th> cl;vh regarding a decision orous attack upon the government-bill puMlc n<lt understanding tin type 
cras.tructioiZc.urps of Canada "ho »el- b , ’ made on Saturday by the license |„ committee stage, concentrât n* l« tha American rustic 
dom svx a Pvoieelar.t mlss’onar- . col,imjg8joneri sul;sequent .to which efforts un amendments for secur ng a COp)dn't possibly "go. h
Some hac1 not seen one tor twenty ; eccoxl^ application was made. In : minimum majority of considéra c prevailed, and"hia iuccoss wase v -

Tf.ev spend nearly M! their ofp^n<. :club belng refused 1 in the house of commons and for pro- ^ Wyckoff is this reason pja>-
In drink. In one camp wherj ^ privilege*1. It will be closed up. vidlng a referendum or lwnerule. «old Man Mason In tne mJ-T■

lhtt w.’" ,ad been SSS.W. In on a weok C1UD pr’’ ^___________ _______ l ministers, having guarantees for the con>édyfi]ce#6s. "Honeymoon Trail.
-fter ‘pav duv the hanks had received | ■ : creation of peers, arc will ng to cm wlllch ;8 41,0 attraction at the Gran 1

PILDPV RnilCHT WUFN chance ^hd‘8 UU o^Thls'long ■ tin. DavlsvilU, were arretted yoster-
At Barton- tre. t, .1 h• • fe, (jLtliul DUUdII I IHILIi I of compromise lies in the acc^timce ^ tV - trie dancing is a fea- day morning by Detectivet1 Taylor_and

Rev. J. v. Ante. s. lien. « „.,lke ukt"v' . _ ! _f th.. house of lords' reform scheme . r . Levitt on charges of shopbreaking.
temperance “FF'-r'r fioiTle’in Re- Oil ri|T fill iPDCIT 1CCIIP Eft:r the relations of the two house® turc o. tne .PC ______ Ikuli are 19 years of age.
in tne n.v-n.ito on .. Hc ,aid U| L N I N liHr II luJUL have been regulated by a parliament ■ . McDonald to the young man who
latlcn to Social fiob tii.-. 10 UILLHI Ull UllLRI IUUUU1^, Andrew Mack at Shea ». took a hollday lrom h!s regular eni-
t..ic home t;‘1;rnc< - ' author!ty ^ . 1 The house of lords may be allowed H#ading an exceptionally strong toll ploymept In the A. A. Allan Fur Co.
respect le"t’ ’'P'' national tp save Its ' face after submitting to » week. Andrew Mack, the Irisa 0tflcee at Î.1-.-.3 Bay-street to deliver
whleh was fundament m, wa„ thal „ r. Hinrks Uses VitOTOUS I changes by which an absolute veto on ljllneti,e,.;. .^,1 be heard to advantage C.0.D. parcels for Hobberlln Bros, for 
life. Tat- lax LP 'lnf0nriitl-s of the i "ev" ^r- nlllCKS 6 radical legislation is converted jnt-o ,,ng1ng oid.time sweet melodies. This a few days. Incidentally appropriating
t.,e strong bear ^ C in ^r r0(>Tri wgs j LanCUatS in Addressing suspensive \toto. The bare suggest n Mr MAck-6 fl„t appearance In $tj worth of gout's and a suit of slothes
weak. The a' , _ ot, :,.t. tnflrmi- L8n® 0 lof this method of conciliation sends t vaudevllle ln Toronto, and Ills many /or hie own use, and afterwards rc-
îilato«ht'ie v cak ' T'm law cf the him- Oddfellows, Tory equtres Into a ®r P3-" 1 friends here will give him a warm turning to his work. .
ties o tic 'is . 1 t abolish the GanatHan R'ecipir0C'\y'fM.rr,c^ welcome. Joseph Hart presents lion- According to the. present charge he
aoplled to the .u - ' from Uw.    j The Imperial education conference. ^ Among Thieves." The solution of hid tn the Alton place one night last
barroom. Cun In - • j . u tlireatenlng weather ; which has been holding drowsy strions financial problem in one act. Myers. ^November after |he other tmplcyes hail
Un, homos. ..ears-old. a! L -L oddfellows sa-v ! during the week. Itu been llke^an ^ Lyoirs"- 1n "A Little of left. apdln the night admitted. Hussy.

Harry unn;■ br..lk;,man. was ! conditio*, oter .,009 Oddfellows ga. , ord,bary English sehoolmasters era EVervth|pg...-and -floh ard s ptmles w n > ûr McMartin. a fellow wor ker. They
. T-i. and ®- ; '- Waterford yes- ered at Oddfellows' Hall, College ar.d , farencc, f'l'e eamP =.nd the -be the special features for thlr week. tbfn proceeded to help themselves to

f.Hi- k b? _a t - «evere injurie-, v-onee-ïtreets for their annual church discussed by the same ' included ln this week’s bill are: The a fu'r outfit each, consiFting of coat,
ter,lay allü F^v.ind he v. as ba I- P .. „,aslon ot- the ?2n 1 , colonial delegates have be.n brilliant ^ Londons, the Six Steppers. Aver;- gauntlets and cap .taking as good me»-j statistics, has bet n referred by the pro-

^His arm o the City service, on the occasion .0 the ..n y of silence Hart, and the Kinetograph. sure a child’s set of Thibet furs. These | v|„clal secretary. Hon. xV. J. Hamm,
ly brulse-l. He • an t»Ken anniversary of the organization of tne The ministers have been .orcefl to aa ______ We not ml-sed at the time, aitho a to Cormr iurkuer G-ant for advice on
Hospital. f c6n. , Toronto. mit that the Imperial confer,nce • ■robbery was suspected when the back the subject.

ssas >■«-«- »!»• «>*>■ "r.fiSM Ksss •v$s,sr«.^»•„„ ,«
"" ’'""’I'.i.-f the patriarch, militant in fu u.i ( tM- S.flTemh-r a, liw-tsu attraetten on the Columbtt circuit, ,tolrau<iod»abAutth*i>laoe.aii!lnotn-

rssr !5«F ssl«S5S,!F> istisr^-usssi»^ *-%%%\jsjss■& y&isssr.^l8ia5Kae.S5r
xt nP rn'and strlctlv first-class Amerl- to jarvis. down Jan is to fc-hut r 1 fon" Y® h constant oommunica- : Mr. Jamon has spared no expense In 1 made £linort ivork of the case, locating

along Shute,-street „ M,,,,, « K “L. ££ S'.KSmÏÏ.TSîiV, I “I"'to ~ V """
Thos. Hanrahan. propriet . P„. where the service was held ; ow ned cables ^ win « also N d^. ^ ^ ̂ c<,. r„rect from the Keith & lfc^ p<Ur wtH a1te b# char$cd with

l16ù ___ _____ - .Taking the parable of the good . and i' a he favored as a praetor circuit of va ude toile theatres, complicity In breaking into the liquor
STRUCK BREAKWATER. Uhephcrd and the hireling as bis sub-. a^^ 2v imperia! lin*. , , , who will introduce "vhristmas on ^ of T H. George, Yonge and

---------- .shepnero an preached a ' nCTh« ?oree of gravitation which is Blackwell Island-" Havden-ttreets. A quantity of liquor

STS SSXS&Z.*"
igzr„s~sz.sK srJxz \ Fr7; E issar' i sœr% »«• ! sruismsa >.
^ssrvssus/rss ! T“srSrr- ! rSs»- s*s

in g of th» Krornland uiitti .vOo.Llo.cki J1****11 -monev -o éasllv. and census, ''which indicate that Scotland abiy the biggest and , best burlesque

'«* -7*L „ U. X Kenny. ! F«,B ZZSZ&Zfc ^ '"" —

The -.„V; 'l'"'7 ,rt.‘",KW,n,'t: | Î”'. “ -c"j ÏT t5"îr*?l‘;”«« » ! »*»Us'»j>"»la«e63 peculation In the j

compares. m K® !’ cemetery at selves in the market. | The Tories are fulljt-convineed that
FaI>Cl f: dlv Mr Kranv died at So- j "ln our day it to very hard to knew , (ree trade is depriyinfc the workers of
5 P,m;..tu"fLr'nill on \Pril 19 last. who to bought. In our day It Is veto I employment and forcing them to eml-
quel. California, on Apr I hard t0 know who is not bought, and I grate to the dominions overseas. Hie

• I mean bought in its literal sense, j radka]s have another Interpretation 
bought with cold cash." : of tbe otnlnous fact of the depopula- j

Hr spoke .of Camoens. Locke. Mil- i t!on of the motherland. They assert rt j 
and Dante, as men who could not ; ,8 du(. lo the fact that the Industrial | 

be bought, men who could not be j cias£eK are deserting Scotland. Eng- i 
seared men who were brave in the land and wales because agrarian so- 
facc of poverty. And these men made clal ref0rms have been deferred until 

I history. they t'eel that they do not have a fair
“Brothers-*, never be afraid of bon* chance at borne and must find more 

' est poverty."' he exhorted. “The sur- favorable conditions in • an indepeji*
| prises of "life show what we really dcnt pfe In the free countri.es of the 
: are. The trials and vicissitudes bring : new world. ,
i out the man. A true shepherd never . The prime minister and Mr. Balfour 
! runs awav, only a hireling runs. ] un)tcd at the Guildhall meeting In a

Press and Clergy Bought. ‘ warning that Anglo-American arbitra-
"This order stands to weed out of tion will noit affect England^ obliga- 

Canadian life the hireling. Ohe of ! tions to snake adequate preparation
! the greatest dangers to the countrv j for thC maintenance of her sea power.
! is a hireling press. You often wonder This adn)pnitton Is emphasized to- 

w'nv the dâilv press side-steps the day by the launching of another g 
I issues of tiieF day. It is because they gantic trmored cruiser at Barroxv.
: ire bought. The spirit of the age is This Is'.tSe Princess Royal, a .Islet
■ to get money. ship of the Lion, but likely to be a
1 -The clergyman is as easily bought faster cruiser.
las the dailv press. When you xx'ort- This formidable vessel will be armed
I dcr why helcarefuliy avoids reference with 13-inch eighty-ton guns, eight m 
to topics'that have ‘aroused the whole four turrets, which will be able to 
country, it Is because he is an hire- pierce the best defensive armor at a 
;lng. •_ I distance of six miles.

I -our order must stand in eternal I Moreover, withj a disp.acement of
' protest against making the gold 6tan- more than 26.000 tons, and xxlth tu.- 
dard the standard of life. bine engines of 70.900 horsepower, sne

"But there Is the other tide. There can be depended on to outsa lie
is the true shepherd. Love, charily. Lusitania or the Mauretania and ex- 
and brotherhood arc the bonds that eced a sea speed of thirty knots, 
keen the Oddfcllon. and the Irrue shep- The Princess Roj%l herself carls tell-

i herd at 4’ ed this mPn8ter, ‘V,- PH8en,CL0,hc,-!
"The ultimate aim of the order is First Lord of the Admiraltj, and the e

B SB twr- ” - asm a x- wg s

! Joseph Ppwlcy. grand master for and cruisers of lni-Le|a?8'd ,./ngb .#v and e'eanse the blood of all 'poi- Augusta Renenno. am Italian living
Ontario, spbke a few words, gix ing power. The (German Chanvellor has lly and . strengthen the at 28S College-street, likes to hear the

I a resume of the work of the order declared that the eompe tion of nax al o and build up and strengthen af Rjverdale Park sw*r.
since its inception in Baltimore. armaments must go on Indefinitely fc-«* ^ COMt|tutiona, Ueat- j By some crude instinct he discovered

| "Ulth Grand Master Powley and Dr. Tremendous l <?xnenditure for ment is always effective,* and cures that all merchandise looxs alike toI Uinek.s. on the platform were Past strain and the xa.t expenditure ro net l been glven up a, the monk until U ggts to the organ
Or. Master Stewart of Alberta. E. J. warships '^i t. F « thfgl^ dc-câde i h^less Monev can't buy or pro- of taste. So he fed tW little animals
Spackman. P.G.R.. Ed. M. Clapp It. rendered obsolcte tnd tSrren COü- d2% a^ything better, and to get cured cigar butts to have intense pleasure 

i TI. James. P.C.P.. Oshawa. J. A. Mac- It Is an Intetmlnabto and barren con ,d ^ * cessarv t0 use Cat. 0f watching them vent their Page
! donald. grand scribe: Col. W. S. John- test from which Profewor bleheT. , It is ab-omtci> „»e when thc bitter nicotine got homg.
son. John Dbnogh. P.G.M.: J. S. Horn!- Lora Loreburn and a te x oUcr en- outflt cbgts $1; small size. He did the swearing himself when
brook. P.G.M.; Joseph Oliver. P.G.M.: thuslasts °f.. . ' ’ f,.|,u -,5c At druggists or The Catarrhozone P. C. Fairweather (16’i ariested-himxv. j. McCormack, grand treasurer, Friendship So-ietx oltcr only a faint, -oc. At oruggi u offence.
and william Broofc, Stand secretary, hope of deliverance... Co.. King-ton,

"The Kissing Û|rl" at the Royal 
Alexsndrs.

«

HAMILTON CARPENTERS . 
TO CO BN STRIAE TC-OAY

rPRINTERS' CLUB AGAIN 
REFUSED A LICENSE

- i(ich » I' k
A MA KBeth Sides Confident of Victory— Ministers Strongly Opposed Re- 

Will Stop Work at 9 a.m. Unless 
Increases Are Granted.

1 wJ
<

bftnewed Application—No Can
vassing by Liquor Shops.

tk. hiz
> ‘ oak;
? f gla;

Get * 111jv
arei a c

Your Rugs 
Cleaned

> xva:
/ ■ at c

4

r The reason why we do such satisfae- 
r tory work in cleaning, washing and re

pairing Oriental Rugs, is because-every 
step in the process is done by native 
expert^-

• -A' ;
; opp 

wit! 
sho!

1
1“The Rolllckers" at the Star.

On account of his good showing last 
week. Manager Stair has engaged Leo 
Pardello, the Demon wrestler, to meet 
all-comers at the Star Theatre this 
week, In conjunction with the Rol
llckers, conceded to be one of the beet 
burlesque shows on the road, 
show, headed by thè famous comedian 
of Hebrew wit, Sam Goldman, sur
rounded toy a chorus’of 25 of the pret
tiest beauties ln the burlesque field, 
surnjounted with scenery and musk 
that lend a hand to color this pro
duction, which will be bound to draw.

{'\ V

Rug Buyers SSESSSB
the finest in Canada. Ml ICE* are the lowest, as we are 

the only native direct Importers ln this country.

;
**-

This then
Mosi.4 « There le nothing mere 

f jt unique, attmetive or artistic 
•'** than Genuine Orienta Braes-Wedding Gif

w*r6h We kare theWreet ».too>: of arty store in America. An 
infinite variety. Come and make a Fo’.oction.

?

Courian, Babayan & Co.
l,xl w ^

El
;<hj 6 tional
•'Lrr il ml;

40 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
Br**«h Store*—Winnipeg and Vancouver

B tm »DRESSED IN STOLEN FURS m how
of thc 
tion.

And Wore Them For Five Months 
in Place Where Theft 

Was Committed,

'—WANTED—
Two Smart Boys for 

Mailing Room
Apply Foreman, Mailing Boom, 

World Offioe

his <trt 
But toi» art KEEP F00B POKE A8 

WELL AS COLD
Ï:

i

f HpIïp kÉBitl^Hon 1
years.
motley Attemp

GeraM McDonald, arldrce» unknoix n, 
and Alfred Hussy, a 1 ia.1- Fred McMar-^ • ; ;*T

SEEK POINTERS Ilf CANADA1

Much
E concern I 
I end thl 
1 phases J 
K received 
B nex-erths 
1 as irtten 
§ Mr. Wi 
B business
■ "With 
B supplied 
P!l.here sej 
ll- urnong tj 
Kbut amq 
mt i s of j 
eEithe Info]
■ au a tv aj 
BUllg issu] 
À Whe datJ 
Bington a] 
Ijof the fl 
S|amentaij 
ti Ad vanced 
Bevlden Un 
Fioyality. 
ESument

F For 1 pj
■ Liberals 1 
B&tgues d 
Bl’tiltod S 
B%ttfr in

he eàys I
■ fission I
■ Sbeal rat 
Bint, rtstol

New York Enquiring as te Operation 
ef London Business Tax.

LONDON. Ont.. April 2».~ASFCnfl%$.<t 
den..miefcluiwr Grant has been written 
to and asked tn explain the system 
of the "builmss" tax In London by 
the City of Nexv York. The Nt w York- 

i ers have been making enquiries about 
a tout-ir.ets tax. as It to the Intention 
of the bureau of finance of Uiât" city 
to tak-i the matte. :p and ree h.i.v 
the syutem vf uld be apvilt'1 ta the. me?- 
chaWs and Vusmeys men of Nexv York 

W. A. Fendngan*. ci-mptroller ot :fi'- 
bureau cf municipal Invesllgutlon of

18 FOOD INSURANCE
PHONI M. U OB M. 1947

STORING UP ENERGY
A There is more nourishment

and sustaining power in ".,.*1
,*»>d

° itiril
EPPS’S
cocoa ;

e

OBITUARY. than in any other beverage
Lppa * Cocon ia a perfect store. |
house of vitality, restoring and '
maintaining strength and energy. 
Fragrant, delicious and warmth- 
giving. " Epps’s ” contains the 
maximum of nourishment in Cocoas . r. v

Children thrive on “ EPi’S’S.* 1
t>,

* -il »

Gustave Lettau.
A very sudden summons came Saturday 

to Gustave l^ettau at his late residence.
No. 8 West Oerrard, when he was strick
en with paralysis about t.to p m., dvlng 
without recovering consciousness, about# 
12.30 Fundai- morning.

Mr. Lettau. wile had been In charge cf 
tl-e lager department of the O'Keefe 
Brewery for the past 32 years, uns at 
work SaturdOv morning in Ids usual good 
health In the afternoon he was wurk- 
Ine about thc house when suddenly he 

Deceased was born hi 
Strassfurt. Germany, 63 years ago. After 
th* Franco-Gertpan war. In which ha 

B:,... », *1 ofl a Weak fought, he came to Rochester. N.Y..Pianos at S .00 a weeK £h£rc.'he remained four years, when he
A number of _quare planos. tnclud ceme t0 xnronto and entered the employ 

ing those of btelna"a>, Chickerlng, [hf D-ieeefe Brewery ns lager fore- 
Miller. Heintzman & Co., and others, man which position he he’d until the 

being sold by the old firm of tfme’ of his death.
Heintzman A Co., Ltd.. 113-185- He is survived by Ida widow and three 
197 Yonge-etreet. Toronto, in pax - sons. William, xvho is In the lithographic
ments of $1.00 per week. These in- business In New York; Emile, who le insss&"5 â^rss5
Heintzman <fe lo. s workmen and are D^cea,6ed was n member of the Hiedr-r- 
guaranteed in good condition. They kr#,nz gnclety. German Benevolent So-’f^ 
range in price from $50 to 1150—a mere c^ly a.1(] Court Rohlnhoorl, A.O.I*\ 
fraction of the original figures. ed

4 ;

SPRING CLEANINGwas stricken. frr
Send your orders in NOW

Suit*, Overcoats, Gowns and Heuee-, 
hold Goods, etc., C'lenned or Dye*
WE DO THE BEST POSSIBLE.

Seed n trial order.
Stockwell. Henderson ty Co., Ltd.

DVEftS AND CLEANERS 
7S KING WEST. Phones M. 47«l-2.
Express paid one way on out-of-town ' ■* 

orders. 1**
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iLUNG TROUBLE We Have a Large Stock of 
COOKSON'S ANTIMONY 

For Immediate delivery. Prices right, 
CANADA METAL CO. LIMITED 

TORONTO, ONT.
Promptly Relieved and Per

manently Cured by Inhal
ing Catarrhozone.

Archie Sriqley.
Th* death of Archie Srigler Occurred 

or Sunday morning at 2 o'clock. D«*as- 
An enjoyable program of readings ed hâd been sick ,or "^rl3' twm y rare. 

•wa* presented Saturday evening by wd EB.?.. No. 202 He
Mrs 6lnv Brown of Tenecape, N. 8., j Mite Edith Anderson, a senior student -,aF ^ veara nf aae. Th* fumerai w-m

w'ss Cured bv Catarrhozone of Lung of the Conservatory School of Exprès- ̂  held (rom bis to.tt residence. 95 Mac-
wasuu.su / After Hun- Hon. Miss Anderson's work represents <pr,<-l'-avenue. to-morrow. s

that which Is most meritorious and 
! serious In the interpretation of lltera- 

1 week- if there is ture, not. that ehe has not a sene* ofIf 5*uiifu vonr famliv f if Colds humor; her two numbers from Mark
consumption In > our fami . I ’ Twaln revealed a subtle, responsive
Catarrh and Bronchitis ot e , ind infectious humor. Her program

e ?um t0ato.Snt«r for these diseases "a*: J- M. Barrie, "The Flood"; Mark
pectally aJaptri for these diseases I „The Fable„. Hênry Van Dyke,
and cur£f ®,'cn. ^ conzb mixtures “The Source"; L. Montgomery. "Anne
btti they made her sick5' Then she | of Green Gables"; Shakspere. a scene

without1 bencfltZCto pouIUcls'and^"^^.'^ ;;Menb^neous Croup'’; ! an MacLaren,

erous other remedies, she tried Cat- fn^t wa$ gh-en t0 tha
6 -T used Catarrhozone Inhaler. " Program by the two musical numbers,
writes Mrs. Brown, "fix e minutes | Beethoven Sonata, op. 53,- Played b; 
ex erv hour, and soon recognized that : Miss Elm a Ferguson. Pupil of Mr. VX . 
u wL going to cure me. I could fee! i J- McNally, and the Bohm Legende
the soothing medicated air spreading for violin, by Miss Beatrice Brest, pur l
through the air parages .'of the throat, of Mr. Frank R. Blacnford. 
and it touched the sore spots In the 
lungs that other remedies failed to
reach. Catarrhozone seemed to go • ,s tha[ which ffow s from tiie rock at 
just xx'here It xx as necdc-d most, and ; Leon spring. Quebec, this mtracu- 
soon put a stop to my cough. It re- j ]oua water contains marine chlorides, 
stored me to perfect health, and I am bromides and Iodides, also rare alka- 
eonvinced that no cough, cold or cat- 11pe. miiluni. barium, and strontium.

exist if Catarrhozone is a„ par(ectlv blended by nature tn such
a manner that Its daily use prexents 
rheumatism and kid/ncy troubles.

This rare water may be obtained at 
St. Leon Waters. Ltd.

136
MISS EDITH ANDERSON’S RECITAL *

WOULD SAVE CITY MONEY.
x !toil. BRANTFORD. Apr!' 30.-This city 

will reorganize Us arsestnier.t dcgxert- 
Therc an now three officialsmerit.

on the xviirk, all the vo ir arour.d It 
to proposed ;o make u cli-,inge Ly na*. - 
lag a permanent office man all ths 
year, and l\\" li-ld men at XhXi a mon t i 
each, to xvoik only in the busy scaaon. 
from April 15 to Oct. 13. 
save the city i:-X> ton its present out-

! Trouble and Catarrh 
dreds tof Other Remedies Failed. John D. Coulter,

A well-known and respected citizen 
passed sway on Saturday ex-ening In 
the person of John D- Coulter. 125 Bar
ton-avenue. Mr. Coulter had been in 
falling health for some time, and had 
suffered from lung trouble. He was a 
traveler for George 
merchant, and leaves a widow, two 
sons and three daughters. Dr. A. N. 
Coulter, deputy postmaster of Ottaxva 
is a brother.

■
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Rescued Sailor Who Fell Overbord.
NEW YORK. April 30.—The steamer: 

Mlnnexx aska, from London, reached her ■ 
dock here to-day bringing a story eCj 
the rescue of H- Broxvnlng. a seaman, ; 
who fell overboard In mid-ocean on• 
April 14. Browning fell from an Inse-1 
cure foothold on the ship’s rail, andl 
was buffetted about by the waves fori 
20 minutes before a boat picked him up. j

!
■o: VIII"; Mark Twain,

f
l An Invitation to Ladies.

You are Invited to cell and ree 
Ratherford’s millinery, 542 Tonge 
street. Style and price . v, IIP ln teres;

1357
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theThe Water far Your Life.
COFFEE CHAFF 

MEANS BILIOUSNESS AND 
INDIGESTION

Ordinary Coffee roasted any old way 
and ground as you see it done at your ^ 
grocer’s is almost sure to disagree with you.

t fnighd 
hntrs I 
Ins t:J
liber xvj 
kll(l Jr 3 
[the cd

flu ; le.iin.between the ordinary 
AS used foi- the pa-t liai, century, 
a-id thc newly dhcovcred Ionic 
lens which artificially provides 
the finest, steadiest and -clearesi 
vision. We are experts in the ad
justing of gia-sc- V. the eyes of 
voung and old..and «>ur knowledge 
of thr Viuman eye and Its needs 
-liable» us l - correctly fit all ages 
with the right lenses to Impr ix c 

Charges moderate.

arrh can 
used."

No treatment is so clean, so pleas- 
so certain to cure aa Catarrho-

;ar;
Ï» fachi 
wed ui 
trio fa 
‘■ids ln 
i the/ ryour d<?alèr, or 

M. 1321.

1
Is roasted scientifically in a few minutes to H 

retain the flavor and aroma. All the bitter ■
. tannin and chaff is removed and there is 1

no chicory. 51 ■
Mild and Strong Blende I
lOe., 30c. and 40c. Tine ■

the vision.
. STOLZ

ELECTROPHONE
For the Deaf

kna) 
?a tecl

a
O

i
woul 

►rairn J 
ic tlial 
mply J
I work 
[«overMconcerning our 

offer. Thirty days* home trial. 
T.Tou?aiidb can testify a& to Ufa 
merits.

NS'nte or call

m
L i the 

flew ,F.E. LUKE, Optician
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

ISO Yon** street, Toronto.
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Mark Envelopes for 
Mail Orders for Goode 
on this Page ‘City Ad/ I EATON’S DAILY ST@RE NEWS Customers’ Deposit 

.v Account Office now 
on Fourth Floor.

■A.I»1'-h
mi

Builders ! Here Are Prices on House Mantels 
That You’ll Find Hard to duplicate

If you arç building a new house or remodelling an old one, better consider the question of a 
Mantel. Just now you are not thinking of cuddling up to a fireplace, but there are many evenings 
when an open fire will appeahto you. Think of those times now and order a Mantel for your 
bouse. A fireplace with an artistically arranged Mantel will add to the attractiveness of youi; 
home as well as to the comforts.

A design that will appeal to most people is iti golden 
oak, with massive pillars, and has a’large-sized plate 
glass mirror with beveled edges. The tiling and heartii 
are supplied in color to suit the purchaser, who has also, 
a choice of coal grate, gas grate or open fireplace. 4*7.50 

A few sample Mantels we have had in Stock 
want to clear to make room for new goods, we offer 
at clearing prices. !

I ' t,; Reliable Transit for D.L.S. 
and O.L.S. Work

agi1
U\)

i
t ;-tI. < ?

This transit was designed to meet the require
ments of the surveyor or engineer in the mountains or 
the bush, or on the prairie. It has large and perfectly 
ground centres, made of anti-friction metals to allow 
of their moving upon each other with the least pos
sible wear. The telescope is a 9-inch achromatic ter- 
restial, absolutely guaranteed to have^best definition 
over entire field. The vertical limb is 4 inches, and 
the horizontal 5i/o inches, both reading by verniers to 
single minutes. All graduations are on solid silver 
and in the horizontal limb are perfectly protected. 
The compass has variation plate and needle 3% 
inches; four leveling screws of solid German silver. 
A most reliable instrument and absolutely guaranteed 
in every respect. Instrument complete

, V f 4 * *

Surveyors’ instruments of all kinds are to be had 
in the Optical Section, Second Floor.

7/I v
ai
*it

! jn small Mantels we show attractive effects at 
19.50; more elaborate designs range in price, 26.50,

Ml

Hti 33.50, 39.50, 42.50 and 49.50- II

They are shown in plain white finish, also in golden 
oak. weathered oak, sycamore and mahogany.

We set them up Complete in any part of the city. , 
—Third Floor—Yonge Street, i

\ ’
I anaI

71! v | vj ' ' '1
rRich Oriental Effects in Low-Priced Rugsi

\ Anglo-Oriental, seamed squares, arc made by machine in reproductions of hand-made goods, and offer an 
■ opportunity to get a rich Oriental effect in a low-priced floor covering. They have cotton backs, closely woven, to 
withstand wear, soft and very pliable, like the rugs they d uplicate in pattern. The variety is so large that you 
should be able to match any color scheme. The shades include green, blue, brown, rose, terre, fawn and red Turkey. 

6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft.............. •.... 18.50 9 h. x io ft. 6 in

(
hi I.

•m IIIJill IIIi • i

« 28.00 9 ft. x is ft 32.50
i i

. 195.50I \rHAVE YOU SEEN A VEGETABLE FIBRE RUG ?y UAre ; V)They’re made in France and are fine Reproductions of the high-priced Oriental goods. In medallion effects 
there is also a good selection offered. They’re in a wide range of patterns and in beautiful varied color effects. 
Most suitable floor coverings for dens, sitting-rooms, bed rooms, Or for summer homes.

21.00 8 ft. X II ft. 6 in....................30.00
—Third Floor—James Street.

?
$195.50mi uni1r/ mere

r artUtic
A BtU).
trio». An

■;* ■‘t
I •5 ft. 9 in. x 8 ft. 3 in 17.50 6 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft.8 inI-

-

Co. English Art Sateen.—A new shipment of floral, stripe ..and conven
tional designs has just been received. Excellent material for curtains, 
valances, covering cushions and comforters; 30 Inches wide. Per yard .15

—Third Floor—Yonge Street—

PubUshers’ Sample Books.—A new assortment for each day of per
fectly fresh and clean samples from a large publishing firm, all marked at 
away belo-w the usual selling prices, 
represented from children's picture books to leather bound standard sets. 

• .......................................................... .............. ........................................... 10c to

Almost every kind of literature
o

Price
1

" British Empire with the resulting trade 
Independence of

oil! session of • congress controlled by a. States being consulted, under fear of 
political party already defeated at the tariff reprisals, 
polls, and why it did not wait to see Quebec Tanners In Peril,
what the policy,of the Democrats would “For instance.one of the items agreed 
be. The Democrats to-day have shown uPon at Albany was the reduction in 
that they intend. If possible, to re- the duty on light leathers, with the 
duce the American tariff on a great result that to-day the Quebec tanners 
many lines. Their policy would e'i- \ arc feeling very bitter and their trade 
dentiy have included a great many ‘>f__is in a most dangerous condition on ac
tive items included in the reciprocity! count of unfair competition from the 
agreement. Our government is there- : beef trust. The government has been 
' peppoUng Ao buy what the- Demo- , informed of this fact, and Is evidently 

would evidently have given them j anxious to do what it «an to restore
I the duj.y. If it does so the risk of open
ing up the whole question is consider
able. and under the circumstances 
Canadian interests are being sacrificed.

“The conclusion is obvious that w-e 
have been betrayed into this danger- 

1.011S and' false position by a short-sight
ed policy. It is not necessary to say

, . . . , , . . __ . that we can get out of it at any time1 fected interests. W hen the pork pack- ,, . . __ .... ers went to Ottawa they were told that , S
I they would have to look to the United rf.ter ,the. agreement come» into force.
I States for any supply of hogs that "e simply cannot. Trade policies are 
1 ■ - A few minutes after and discarded kc summer

hats- Trade cannot ibe continually dis- 
, turbed; a poljcy once decided upon 
must he allowed to take its.course.

I HOW CANADIANS WERE 
! DllPEO HT WASHINGTON

SOON READY TO BUSH 
WORK ON GOOD ROADS

HORSE SHOW CLOSES 
III RECORDS BROKEN

FARMERS' BUNK CASES 
WILL COME UP TO-DAY

nit- nations.”
« a./ V

IB PURE AS 
AS COLD

m
; Attempt to Benefit Farmers Failed 

—Government Went Into 
Deal Blindfolded,

Set For Hearing Before Chief Ontario Government Now Scrutin
izing Bylaws—Cause 

of Delay,

Attendance of Boy Scouts and Pre
sentation by Miss Houston Sat

urday Features.

Art excellent attendance in Massey 
Hah on Saturday night Showed that 
the Toronto Symphony Orchestra is 
gaining in popularity among those who 
are not strictly included among the 
musical classes. And with such a pro
gram as Frank Weisman put on there 
was something for the. least classical 
taste to revel In, and it was none the 
less classical for all that. The applause 
was hearty and prolonged and encores 
were Intended but were not always re
sponded to. The delightful suite de 
ballet from Gluck's operas, by Mottl, 
was highly favored, a.nd the melodious 
fragment, No. 3, was enthusiastically 
received. No. 4 was repeated for the 
encore. No. 2 was very sweetly done.
The Intermezzo In “C&vallerta, Rueti- 
cana,” had to be repeated. In Dvorak's

____  ___ __ Slavonic Dances the captivating mta-
hogv to come into the country without --tales. ■ sure has rag-time “beatfen to a frazzle."

days’ quarantine on account Premiers Change of Front. the rhythm having a tripping jauntl-
Tn th- .i^ht „« of hog cholera. Surely, if Mr. Field- “Sir Wilfrid said that the best way ness and vivacity which la irresistible

7 the dam handed out bv the Wash- fin* had b^a aware of lhe h« ffr Can,ada ma!nta|n friendly rela- aMyet Instinct with the open air and

I 5% "-ïïsssæt tjiæ ! « r w ““ i zsnssssriÆî'S'SÆ; «“î^hv«S? «æwwsssI Lt foeUng^r part V ! very much fouit with the fact that on ; In his speech on the Grand Trunk Pa- flv-e «cellos have a line full tone, and Alexandria, where Isaac MacDonald,
1- t Sometimes the sri,und <5 àr'- ! a Mse.ult?’, th?, Canra* clV.LM1i? „ ’ , , „ the weod wind had special opportun!- the 14-y*ar-old son of Mr- and Mr*.

lS^?twndg“ttcïeSS ’with the ^ve^ghr'jL^'many I ‘TaLtC ^The^’s^afe^^k.’^ astute'sold ^^e^UV’plu^t. ^ * y°U"S

fTnited States is the only way to secure | t.^er things have bTen oversights on TT-tlV not b” «ÎTbj^t exlgracies flnfsh^ Mhik tW° ^ aJon* "ll,b flfrf a/,°*
1 K-.TÆ ‘onu^R i M H Mr' PatCrTO" ^ Mr" of ’endian Tnt^^aii e.^b^ win ZZ ZXlZ

t mission has taken up the particular j - Another oversight, for example, has di^osed’toT'bfok Tnour lm- ^ nU!lkC‘T’f rl"e„was accldentally

^interested In. This 4s just an InsUnee. most favored nation treaties. If ever Gremt B^n has il ^Æ^Tlkgit^ ® f fo^an CTuntltTa^feT
^ Aim That Failed. we should attempt to try negotiations secured for ns akuc with her- t1C P..?g’ and ,. L.,a.n F , , , tl s arm. Pu

U is tv be remembered that our with Argentina, or Denmark, or ’ ^ most favoriLt natfon’treatment cncorf> ^°ve- J Kf,ve ^on You. This a bird a moment previously and had
I government started out on this move- 1 Switzerland or with New Zealand or co“* afforwarda negated to lower the tom-
||mrnt for reciprocity t ■ please the . other British colonies, we arc p.aced f ^ ^ united- States to which Great The Lt ^nrort may b^ Lfo to htvc 
JR funura. ■ Now that the agreement has in a most unsatisfactory position. Why entitled Ve las>c ,ncart may no sam to naveI been to some extent investigated. It "as it necessary to undertake nego- brlUnlsLtra,ked and Misled showna dhnax of Improvement which

i- very ci.gr that as concerns the tlattons with the United States and SidetracKea and Misled. has been evident since the first con-
IWthm i,« Ln tout a trifling enter into an agreement and throw ottr ™ ", a^ bro^l view o^ the s, ua- cert last autumn, 
fc alte— t’ ,n -n i c dutv on agriculture market at once open to the most favor- t on- os can ts obvious thatI JhipUmr nts ■ ccrfojn advfntage to cd nations without having first con- the government did not intend to be 

1 if hay farmers ôf Quebec to the t-idered very carefully our treaties with led into an agreement so broad and so 
r heriev producers of Ontario and to them? unfortunate in -its ramifications.
1 1 ,v potLüT and rtrmle growers of the Must Cancel Bounties. was stampeded by » farmer's agitation.
I M-irltufie Provinces- but otherwise “Then, as regards bounties, the conn- lia« been sidetracked and misled

t* there Is nractlc^ffo 'no advantage to try is yet to realize that under tuts 'Tv clever tactics of the United States 
' t ie fanner-a wfbole while some agreement till bounties on lines at- j negotiators, aided as they were by an 

tion of' the farming commun!*v i fected by the proposed treaty must be : expert commission, which had spent a 
, - 0uM tnt-nVl f ' ! canceled. This probably means the great deal of time and thought on the
t Tills is clear from a comparison of i fish bounties as well. In connection subject. The one thing for our gov- 

‘ «tnnbhshcd if. the repd’“ ! the bounty on wire rods, the c'.r- e runic nt to do is to 1>e big enough andthe 'un-'icd TtatJa tariff commission i cumstam-ce leading up to the present hold enough to back up and back out.
Price'- ; ,-Tntda fir S. of impasse see-ni ti> have been as follows: and not make Canada a sacrifice on the
!nl£ dairy prwluce/etc.fTtTe higher Canada, without a Protective tariff on altar of .political party.

T-T, Vriier tn th^Un^ : ed^atee niotiators proposed the of- itlal view that this proposed agreement

;'-i V f 1 tv r, ! for of free Entry Into United States, !s a trade question : tt is not a quee-dutv^TiMliFn rh«tW.ïïf'wfhl'‘ ' v hirtl Mr* Fielding gladly acquiesced . t|on of tradcTand markets, but a poll- 
' 'f t ^ ’m.mrom.Hon" 1 he d|d also tn the suggestion tlcal and national question of the first

't v J ato,1 ' 'n. ‘ / mu to i that "ire rods be, included in the agree- , importance. For this reason free trad-
.h^>nn 1 fCTvCC " P ITT 11 But jour negotiators evidently Crs and protectionists can unite In op-

■ r - failed to see that by so doing another poîing At th(. 1>resent moment one
B - -inniv V r» lie Iro Sni- r x viatise would not alone prevent tlte ! „f the best pubttc documents that our

■,,pp 1 .ls ,s nJ.v govermnent continuing its policy on, government could publish would-be a
WZ\r Z * 1 ' S’ , rk°E ' iwiuhties. but prevent it later on in- j ^pr£t of the Washington reports on
■ remmnà V p n.rlin nn auguruting a policy of bounty ing say ! Canadian reciprocity. As Ottawa has

Commodity Prices Declining. pulp or any other commodity included issued no compilation on the subject. It
■ An, nor point to be noticed is tint: jn tjlc present schedule. Our hands 

cynunfidit.- .prlc.-s the world over a-p- wouy h(. absolutely tied.
, btar to on the crest of the wave. Dumping Clause Overlooked,
■ fact :1k.- iy -they seem tv be on “.tan oversight/was evidently made 

downward trend, and tn another | al-soIas regardé the dumping' clause, 
avear ft-- farmer will come to under- , Thte mea8urj/lia« been of real benefit
■ fr.'ni practical experience tlw; | jt,he country, but it. can no longer bo
■ vih:t of protected honvtf market ! brought Into!force with regard to both

i already consumes SO per. cent. ! the free goods and the dutiable goods 
JrT his products and has given to him 1 included in the agreement. I am told 
Jot! the whole the cheapest land and | that Mr. Fielding was very much irri- 
h'1 :e Mgbct-t prices paid ti> any se--t. of | tate<1 when this .was pointed out to 
rp arm ers 
■coin? this for 
P -ftnf

Justice Meredith—Me Letch ie 
Case is on List,

lore
crats would
for nothing. I have not yet met a 
Liberal or Conservative who has any 
defence to offer for the government's 

Much lias been said and written haste in this matter, 
concerning reciprocity between Canada 
and the United States, but several 
phases of the subject which have not 
received general attention, but arc 
nevertheless- vital, are brought out tit 
ait interview with S. Morley Wickett 
Mr. Wickc-tt, who is a well-known 
business man, said to The World :

“With regard to the information they required.
. _____ _ ... the house and cc-untry, | their interview with Mr Fielding, Dr.
> there seems to be a feeling not alone Rutherford, Dominion \ etennao' In-
101 amen# the members of the oppositloh. 'SPector General, pointed out that as a . T1 too jt would not do to risk un- 

but amony tlie fr^e thinking support- representative of the g-ovt-rn'ment, e Vou^nsr animosities in the United
Ft.rs “f the government as well, that ÎST «tÜ ™ ’

the Information given is quite Inane- j fUT, 
quato and net. tn keeping with the a trill,y 
big issues at stake.

lit
Ice 9i

The May criminal assize court opms hplZ^/VresidlnU oî’tiW'county dT Saturday eAcnir>* tha C,Q* <* - '

to-day before Chief Justice Meredith }ng the past few weeks at the unsatis- the most successful Horse Sliow
factory condition of certain sections of held In Toronto. Both In point of at- 
the roads whiç-h have been set apart tendance and In the nunlber and high 
for the county- good roads scheme, and . ,, . .
The World, as a consequence, made ^andard of tile entries, everything 
eg me enquiries as to the reason that heretofore attempted ill as been 
nothing is being done to put them in pletely eclipsed. The closing day was 
shape. Sojtfar as could be ascertained, a gala event all thru. In the mdming 
the fault is dn<^,l<argcl> to the delay ot the kiddies xlicld undisputed sway and 
the city and coont> autlioritiies to get the attendance almost reacilicd the 
together on the Scheme. They 'hav e 4000 mark
completed their arrangements now. and Quite a pleasing feature of children's 
as soon as the provincial good- roads , day was the presence of 100 little tots 
commissioner has completed a scrutiny | from the Protestant Orphan's Home, 
of the various bylaws, to be sure the who, after thorolÿ enjoying the dts- 
asscssmcnts are correct, the work will play of ponies, were entertained with 
be commenced. Tills will probably be fee cream and cake at the expense of 
some time during the present week. several of the directors. Mrs. Phillips 

Scrutinizing Bylaws, j had charge of the distribution of gotict
G. E. Black, assistant to Good Road-' 1 tilings.

Commissioner McLean. Informed The Boy Scouts Attend.
Sunday World that the bylaws arrang- The presence of ino Boy Scouts tn full 
ing for the establishment of the roads, uniform also lent a military aspect to 
in the construction and upkeep of the Juvenile army, which was further 
which the city and the county will eo- augmented by about 400 little waifs 
operate with the provincial govern- from the Ward. All these were given 
ment, have only recently reached the frce admission, thanks to the thought- 
offices of the commissioner. It w|i! fulness of the president and executive 
take a little time to scrutinize them committee.
and ascertain that the apportionment The. paid attendance was also very 
of cost is correct, and as soon as tills Iar5e. and long before the afternoon 
Is done the commissioners who have competitions began, the. seating ac- 
ch a rge of the work will be called to- commodatlon was completely gold gut 
aether and arrange for commencing for both afternoon and evening Every- 
operations at once. Nothing will be b°dJ had ''ompliments profuse- for the 
done until Mr. McLean,has been afford- elaborate decorations and the haJ-monl- 
ed an, opportunity to make his report ^ coloring effects of the mural drap- 
to the government , cries and bunting. Especially at the

miss on other than nc provincial ctmfaii many guests from out of town. The 
■missioner. Tms will also be decided Lieutenant-Governor. Hon. J. M. Olb- 
upon when the report is presented. I lie „on. |„ attendance.

“ representatives arc Controller J. The championship contests and the 
J Hard and Lionel H. t ktrke. Tlie military events mudo tlie evening pro- 

represented by \\. H Pugs- gram qae of special interest, ^'lijle
the lilgh jumping contest at the close 
provided the most exciting event of 
the whole entertainment.

Miss Houston Presents Cup.
Miss^Augusta. Ft:rwart Houston, with 

her guest. Miss Marion Moore, arid in 
charge of lier aunt, Mrs.Forsyth G-raJit, 
and Miss Izzard'. occupied tile box for 
distinguished guests at the horse show 
■Saturday morning.

During the performance Miss Hour- • 
ton presented a silver cup to the win
ner in Class 66. for children’s turnouts.
The. cup was presented in memory of 
her father, the late Stewart Houston, 
who was manager of the horse ( show 
from its inception in 1S95. The cup-was 
won -by Erl King, a beautiful roan 
pony, the property of Mrs.-Chas. IJÏ1- 
mot; Belleville. Tlie pony was admir
ably driven toy. Mis» Ina Hepburn of 
Pletou.

The l>and -rf the 46th . Higlilandere 
played selections during the afternoon 
and evening programs, and when the 
last strains of the National Anthcpi 
had faded, the opinion w;ls unanimous 
that thé seventeenth'Canadian Nation
al Horse Show. Just ended, was til 
every respect the best ever.

INSURANCE
I* 02 M. 1947

Industries Not Consulted. ever .,.«*»
“In tile fourtli lnsta.nce, the govern

ment has been in such haste that it 
has not taken the time to consult af-

at 2 p.m.
In connection with the, failure of 

the Farmers' Bank the following will-; 
W. S. Morden. Matthetv Wil-

, ’tet
00m-appear:

son, K.C.. J. R. Stratton. A. S. Down, 
John Ferguson, Alexander Fraser and 
John Watson, charged with consplr-

UP ENERGY ]

nourishment 
power in

supplied to acy.
J. J. Warren and W. S. Morden are 

charged with hypothecation of notes. 
Norman Henry and Herbert H. Mo- 
Letclile will be charged with man
slaughter.

Geoige M. Allas will be tried on the 
charge of subornation of perjury.

S’S
OA . 1

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

other beverage
is a perfect store* 
iity, restoring and 
rength and energy. 
:ious and warmth- 
iss ” contains the 
irishmen t in Cocoas
re on ««EPPS’S.*

:L

j! %■

'
r«
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CLEANING i
orders in NOW

Oob n« and House» 
le C leaned nr Dyed.

BEST POSSIBLE.
trial order.
iderson te Co., Ltd.
Hi li.EtVF.RS ....

Phone. M. 4761-2. |‘
ie way on out-of-town *-.H

lnkett had aimed at
i

‘ i
mcr.

An inquest wap held by Senator Mc
Millan, and the lury brought in a ver
dict of accidenté! death, and added a 
caution to younk men and boj-s care
lessly* carrying [dangerous weapons.

-Piano Recital iat College of Mualc.

The following pupils of the Misses 
Gertrude and Muriel Anderson gave 
,-l very creditable piano recital at the 
Toronto College of Music on Friday 
cvening- Clarence Slaughter . Harold 
Mason, John Hutchinson, Viola Cronk,'
Arthur Webster. Kyle Minchinton. ' , , , ,,Mav Garrick, Willard Cavers, Ruby °* reads, to the effect that he was ad-
Tingle, Sadie O'Donnell. Queen te Les- I vlbcd, >° r? 1,0 ™rk on, ,road,8 
He, Edita Fenwick. Mabel Ugh tie. Edna j aPSrVor the county good roads scheme. 
Blakeley. Belle Currier, Norman Yield- j a,ld h® replied that the idea of the 
ing, Madeline Bruxer, Eileen McGann, supervisor was correct. When a road

is- set apart for the county good roads 
movement, all repairs'and work on it is 
looked after by the county supervisor. 
If the statute labor system Is in vogue 
in the townships, thç work is either 
commuted and applied to the other 

I township roads or is worked out on 
t hose roods. When a road is taken oved 
toy the county It is looked after en
tirely by the county, and this may cx- 
'plain Why the proposed county roads 
are not in good condition.

Rush Work When Started,

!

An Organ In Your Home for 30c.
Just fifty cents a week—nothing 

more—Is needed to buy a first-class 
organ from the old firm of Helntz- 
man & Co., Ltd., 133-195-197 Yonge-st.. 
Toronto. These organs are being sold 
at about half the original price and 
range from $15 to $65—bought in pay
ments of a half a dollar a week.

134

Large Stock of 
|s ANTIMONY 

silvery, Frieda right, 
7AL CO. LIMITED 
TO. ONT.

It county Is
ley, Reeve Bull of Weston and George 
S. Henry.

7

Township Can’t Touch It.
Mr. Black was questioned regarding 

a statement of a township supervisor
I13» ! cd

MAN SWEPT OVERBOARD.CITY MONEY.

BOSTON. April 29.—With her crew 
exhausted from a two weeks’ struggle 
wxith storms and her flag at half mast 
for Mate James Horner of Baltimore 
who was swept overboard and drowned 
op April 20 off Hattc-ris. tlie four- 
masted schooner Lydia Ml Deering xv.is 
tewed ir to Boston harbor to-day. She 
had lost her sails and a Occkload of 
railroad ties.

■A :•:*• *f. This city 
f asstfimer.t djpart- 
I n.ivv .t'-rcr officials 
t. - ir art- ur.d I* 

■li.inge V.v ai' - 
i t■ : f.. r.itf.. all the 
H n a*. $190 a njotu 
k- in the bur;- season. 
[ t- ■ . r . This vx iil 
k> ot- t- i-.esenit out

Jennie Crothors, Reta Dax lson, Gxx-end- 
olyn Taylor, Edytlve IV.xtds, Muriel 
Lomax.

They were assisted by I.lllian Parry, 
a pupil of Miss Ra ch elle Copeland, 
xxlio gave two violin, solos, and by the 
Children’s Choral Class, under the di
lution of James Dickinson, Mu». Doc.

“We must free our minds of the in-

A
t■■

Who Fell Overbord.
kpr.l 30.—The steamer 
|i London, reached her 
; br-nging a story of 
Browning, a seaman, 

krd in mid-ocean on 
pig fetl from an insc

rit ship’s rail, and 
put by the xx ax es for 
a boat picked him up.

The 'iforonto World
.

I
Controller Ward, one of the two city 

commissioners, xxas questioned as to 
what had been done, and when tthe 
work was to be started, said that as 

I soon as Mr. McLean had made his re
port the comm lesion will be.-called to
gether and arrangements made to start 
xvork. He Intimated that work would 
be started at several different points A Million for Paving. ,
at the same time, and in tills way it CALGARY. Alb., April 21' -This city 
-cas hoped to hurry the work so as to i announces that it will spend $1.000.00» 
finish as soon as possible. It ls hardly ; In paving and grading streets during

' the present year.

would be well for Canadians to write 
to the department ait Washington for 
Its report and 'to ponder these care
fully.

S
HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 pothers ,of 'Consecutive 

dates, if p -es en ted at the business office, of 
WORLD; 40 Rie îmorr-j Street-West, will entitle the 11 

COOK EQOK absolutely 
be sent, by 
sary certi-

1T■•iji “Now or Never.”
“The recent remarks of President 

Taft on the whole subject are certain
ly worthy of xion si deration, "We must 
take .it now,’ he says, 'or give K up for-

THE
;. r

Vi theto one \\ ORLD 
Cook Book Ts to 
mail, send the. nee 
ficatcs in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in 
Cook Book Edi

tree V
ever.’

“No one believe? for. a moment that ! 
this finality of decision refers to the J 
United States, for that country will i 
always stand ready to recelxe our raxv | 
material. President Taft's remarks re- 

If the present !

The Toronto World Cook Book. 1
may 1. mu. hoped to get all the roads on the Sxi- 

tem completed this year, but it is ex
pected that the bulk of the xx-ork will 
be done before the bad wgather sets in 
next autumn.

Specifications of the good roads in 
New York State have been secured by 
Controller Ward, and they may be used 
on the York County roads.

'ii the world, ard has been [ him. But expert adx-ice has been se- 
some time. If the I cured and tt is to the effect that the 

wise -business man. j terms of the] agreement atieolutely kill 
dourly guard t" c market u’fi- ( the dumping clause for the lines af- 
tllemcnt of. the country has fected. . .

•arried further, and transporta- 
F *'y‘‘ f.Kiflties have been increased. 1m - 
It’ ' ai-.d cheapened. With regard 
y''1 *ne farmers, the government pro- 
El ’F..N in t'-e reciprocity agreement to 
■ti e 1-ast are speculative in the 
W Pi-tin ..] advantages that ntav be an-F 1 ripe, ted

Void -f ' pre
re

to the Be sure to write jour name 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least one 

• of tlie - certificates, if you 
wish the Cook. Book sent by 
mail.
Name .....................................

mps 
.or, care Of

1
fer only to Canada, 
crisis is passed our destiny as a part of , 
the British Empire, if we desire it. Is ! 
drrevocablv settled, and our trade re- , 

be shaped accordingly- ,

/ r-
"Finally, ijhe political consequences 

arc bound to be cnorinoua. Last year 
under the ‘threat of a United States 
punitive tariff the government made 
certain concessions. ■ Henceforth, ac
cordingly, on t-liesc Items on which 
concessions Fere made, it xvlll be diffi
cult for''the Canadian Gox-ernnient to 
make any change without the United

IToronto World.
Not more than one Çdûk 

Book will be given to erne, 
person. • «■

*

latlons will 
President Taft sees clearly, and one of | 
Ills strongest arguments is based on 

tills proposed
is in effect not a trade treaty j 

but a political agreement, and that the | 
.political future of Canada must be 
modified by It.

"Canadian adx'oca-tes of reciprocity 
ridicule this idea of Political effect. If 
they are correct, then President Taft -- 
talking nonsense, which they _ xvould 
hard I v be prepared to assert- We have

it that the

I■ CITY TO FIGHT LINE.
thattills conception.|offee i

Thursday. May 11. has been set by 
the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board for the hearing of application of 
the Toronto and York Radial RaJJway 
Company for permission to divert their 
metropolitan line front Yonge-street, 
and enter the city over a private right 
of way in the northern part of To
ronto.
has been advised by the board of 
control to offer a strenuous opposition 
to this application and he will appear 
for the city tv hen the matter corace ! 
before the board.

measure :
This is an opportunity "for 

every good housekeeper tt> be: 
come possessed of the Terf _best Goak • Bodk on the market. 
The size> is 8j/2x6î/2x-- ^ ’• is . substantially . bound in 
muslin and is designed t'tif utility, , ■ L" "

Caution :—Not more than one .coupon -bearing the 
'late will be accepted.

Why Was the Haste ?
^ would not to 5a<* that the

P ernnunt had misled the farmer, be
cause tliat might look like 1>ad faith; 
It fimply means that the proposed 
J re works out differently from what 
F'f government hoped for at the out -

Address’ .few minutes to 
. .Vil the bitter 

cd and there is
DR. A. W. CHASE’S OC A CATARRH POWDER ZOCi

is sent direct to the diseased parts by the 
Improved Blower. Heals the 
ulcers, clears the air passages, 

droppings in the throat and 
ÿ permanently cures Catarrh and
f Hay Fever. 25c. blower free.

: Accept no substitutes. All dealers
or Idmanoon, Bates A Ceu TerentA

* 3m-'a- 1onca
Corporation Counsel Draytonl x31 In the third place, from the point 

vl< w
the president's word for 
United States does not desire annexa
tion: but we also have his word that 
It does wish to checkmate further con- . 
svHdatien of the nations composlns: tut

Strong Blende 
and «Oc. Tin» i sameof business negotiations tll-i 

O'- rrnmeiu has yet to explain why Its 
•«-w- i,.r*;..mens rushed down to Wa?h- 
Hsl-'n voting the clotting hours of u

SÎ23 thb?^ A x *■
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Toronto Symphony- 
Orchestra Closes Season
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Horse Show cÀZrL
- w Records at 

HamiltonAthletics
i

Baseball Leafs Lose 
The Lead

■-* I :?■■ k
••• * 1" "S

• ? V -
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f • t »THE TORONTO ATHLETES 

CLEAN UP HT HAMILTON
» -=•GRAYS MAKE IT THREE BasebaTRecords 

STRAIGHT FROM TORONTO
.•w . , v \

V*NEW MEN FOR THE LEAF8. *

Note and Comment prerMent McCa/fery last night 
announced that Toronto would be 
strengthened at orfre by two move 
pitcher" and a utility catcher- 
fliat baseman. One of the pitchers 
Is Rudolph. The trio will join the 
Toronto Club in Newark on >' cd- ,

l Eastefn League,_____Lgt’ Won. Lost. T’cL * a • -Clubs.
Providence 
Toronto 
Rochester 
Baltimore 
Montreal ..
Buffalo ...
Jersey. City ......... .........
Newark ....................:................. : 7 .2Ü

Saturday'scores.:. Providence 4, Toron- 
- 0; Montreal». Jersey City 5:. Buffalo 

12. Newark 8: Baltimore 2, Rochester 1.

I
* .Thé horse show, that closed on Satur- 

day, proved tie host ever slyen-in To
ronto from every standpoint. The crowds I • 
beat all records, standing room only be- I 
lng the order Thursday, Friday and Oil - 

lion. Clifford til f tun leads the

.067 I 

.620

.444

.441, -I ■ nesday. 

.2:-’

. 6 *,Ai 5 .. a .
5 r Â
» .5
4
2 " V

V Win Ten of Open Events at Bobby 
Kerr’s Meet—Tait and Kiviat 

Ran Dead Heat.

4 1v.- )\ : iLavender Held Leafs to Six Hits^ 
Killiari Touched Up For 14— 

Other Sunda> Games.

«:■5 . "iV • ■
• -urday.

money-winners, followed closely by Bert 
Vox's Enulsclarc Stable of Oakville, A. 
Yeager of Stmuoe, lion. J. R. Stratton of 
Petcrboro, Hon. K. L’ei>h of Bowmauville,

>.
, v w -PROVIDENCE SHUT 6UT LEAFS i V 'to ■ V**

■ : r1 ■ ■:

Sunday scores : Providence 5. Toronto 
-2; Buffalo 6, Newark 2y Jersey City ». 
Montreal 3.

Monday games : Toronto at Providence, 
Montreal at Jersey'City, Buffalo at New
ark, Rochester at Baltimore,

HAMILTON, April 30:-<Speelal.)-Th* 
fndôdr championships held iu the new 
armories last nigbt. utrder the auspices ul 
the Hamilton Rowing Club, and the 13th 
and 31 si Regiments, provided some very , 
interesting events. Hie an air was unucr 
me management of Bobby Kerf, l here 
were 170 entries for toe 16 events wtiicu 
were put ou. Fltty-one of the entries 
were iroui Toronto.

. „ „ H ci » E The cjueen City t>oye carried off. honors 
in t i u i out of all proportion to tueir entries, wm-
7 » n \ O ft ning ten of the fourteen events open to

,, , -. i a them. Jhti principal event of the evening
’ 7 i 7 a ,, was the special international, which was
Î : j j . n practically a race between Kiviat and
7 t : ? o l'ait. E. Barclay tllamilton Y.M.C.A.)

o being the oniy otner entry, 
s ft O' Both runners set a heartbreaking pace 

n o | from the gun to the tape, and bo * uis- 
' tiugulehed themseives tor unfair ta. tics.

As one was as much to blame as the 
other, however, their actions were over
looked, and the referees decision was g 
dead heat. The time of the race—2.17 4/5—

0 lowers the Canadian record. The Cana
dian record was also broken in the HUM 

0 yards open, which was run in 2-.22 1-5.
The results in the durèrent 
1«0> yards run, open—J. Treestder, C. V.

» o M. C. A., Toronto, 1; A. R. Holden, West 
0 End Y.M.C.A., Toronto, 2; J. Humphrey.

Central Y.M.C.A., Toronto, 3. Time 2,22 1-5.
0 tw yards "Sash, boys, final-J. Moflarty,

West Bod Y.M.C.A.., Toronto 1: R. M.
0 () Clark, Y.M.C.A., Blindas, 2; C. M. Dent,
O Ô ! Y.M.C.A., Hamilton 3. Time 7 1-5 seconds.

— This event was run iu two heats, the first 
S 2 two runners in each heat qualifying for 

the final.
ou yarus. open, final-lr. £. Dent, central 

Y.M.C.A.. Toronto, 1; F. L. Lukeman,
Ottawa, 2; C. L. Watson, West End \• PHILADELPHIA Aoril 29__The east
M. C. A„ Toronto. 3. Time 7 seconds. _ The Capita] B.B.C. will practice til
This was a three-beat event, the first ^on two and the west on* of the three j,(- Ketchum Park to-night at 6 36i All 
two in each lieat quantytiig for the final.blue-ribbon events at the University of. *

SSO yards run-II,la was a , i Pennsylvania's annual carnival of relay mcmbcrt arc revested to be out. The
event, the cotttefitantti running in neav^ . . »,A|. r league opens ne*t baturdti)- and tlie UMint wmarching order, with Oliver equipment, j'aces and field sports on pranklh. Held lo be put ou the field will be picked this / i 
Entries were from the Army Medical j here this afternoon. «-■ week. Any senior players Ere weieome. V CAMSLJI
Corps, the 13th and fist Regiments. N. , Chicago University captured the classic The Lourdes’ team of the Don Valley “
W. Dorran, 13th .Régiment, was first; b-. one-mile college relay championship of League will practice Tuesday night at 4 • ;
Warfen, l£tb Regiment, eecoiH); 0._Louth, Ainerica from a fine field of eastern quar- o’clock on the Don Flats, All players
SIst Regiment, third. Time -.31 --u. ter-mlle runners, while Pennsylvania tire requested to be on hand.

Running high jump—h. Lukeman, j feet | fQok the two-mlle national relay chain- The officials of 'the Don VaJley League
S Inches. , ploliship, and was beaten In the stretch propose flavin g the following gentleman.

One mile run.-boys—E. Phillis, toronto, , for tbp foui^mile relay Anerican eham- who .arc greatly Interested in this or- ’"meeting o
1; N. Oorry, West End l.M.c.A., 1 oron-. p|0nsh)_ by Cornell. - ganOction, to assist Aid. John O'Neill -Css
to, 2; Tlios. Hamilton, unattached, Ham-J individual honors were won by Notre m the opening cermonles on Saturday, >
il ton, 3. Time 4.4n. , Damé University, whose performers took Men- 6: Aid. Rowland. Aid. leomane, W. ztaecretary.

LOV yards, three heats, firsttw-min each tbree of the slx fjcId. events. Pcnnsyl- A. Henderson. .7. B. Order, Mr. Oodd âAd 'hrwjth rep
Wheat qualltyqng for flnal-F. L. Lukeman, , van|it wou the high jump thru the good c. Chambers. The 2 o'clock game Is I.C. -'■■‘nroVhu-e

O. A. E. Ottawa 1: F. S. Dent. ^ential^l M L-Am j performance of Burdick, the eastern In- b.U. v, lourdes, and at 4 the All Sÿjtfs • pip
« 1 0 F- Thorley, central \ .M.V.A., 1 oron ! tcreolleglate c6amplon. Chisholm, the ,last year’s champions) and the B^tn-
2 0 0 to, 3. Time So 2-o seconds, - eastern Intercollegiate champion, won the Ke,|.|a. Riverdale a hye. .Ed. Barnes

One mile walk—central l.M.c.A., io- 120-yard burdle event for Tale. Horner, wll, umplre> vhlle Walter RobMn Is the
0 ronto. entries won all places in e%e ' • the eastern Intercollegiate champion In offlcial Lcn,er. All arrangements -.vill be 
0 In the following order . E. 1 • , putting the shot, won that event foi | comnlfted a* the meeting to-iilght-«4‘ *
I L IV. R. Russell 2, L. c. t rceman v. Mlchlgal1] and Tilley of Dartmouth won , o cIoPk ln A1j saints’ club rooms, comer
0; rime 6.06 2-0. , .. the hammer throw. Martin of Notre sherhourne and Wllton-avonue.
II T*o-mile run—H. Tressldcr. Central T. Dame won the 100-yard dash: Wasson of T, following members of All Salats1 Vfwr
o M. C. A„ Toronto. 1; R-.H- Murray, To- Xotrc Dame. the western Intercollegiate t-Zf of The Don Valiev Tveague are te- M'
o| ronto, 2: Don Mc«uaig, T.M.C.A., Harall- , champlon, took the broad Jump, and Phil- pucsie,/ J, bc Put fo practice as soon is
0 j Lou, v. Time 9*4J. ... . j brook of tbe same Institution, R!id tho c-«:iiiio r*n Monda v and. \N:e<îii6Sdâv
» Putting 12-lb. Shot—J. Bow ie, T\. End western intercollegiate champion in ^ 07tlil °Wk' fieaun S i.
0 Y.M.C.A.. Toronto. 1: H. Tarkey. v. M. throwlng the discus, won that event. Fullerton F AIlward/Hunt /]•

0 0 0 <L A.. Hamilton, 2; H, CalshlU. Hamilton Gardner of Yale, Murphy of Illinois and: 1'2”’ 't
0 o ft! Y.M.C.A.. 3. Distance « feet 6 inches ; rjukcs of CorIle11 tled p, the pole vault PYn*f11’, ,.p wish SlK M
0 0 0 <00 yards run-J. Tressider. Central T. j for first placc at 12 feet 3 inches, a good sàints- team tufs sèaton #
- - — ! M. C. A, 1; F. Bowie. Vest End T. M- I performance. Oh the toss Gardner won t l=eh,?A en.^def rl tZtlhi

sic. A., 2; J. Humphreys, Ccutral Y. M. ; f1]St prlze * The Perth baseball téam aeroatedjnf. ,
o. A E. ! C. A., Toronto, 3. Time 1.201-3. The freshman one-mile relay champion- Centrals as. follows: . p . ..’T ,
3 0 0. Pole vault—A. Cameron, Centra! T. M. shlp ot Amerlca was captured by Dart- Centrais ........................ Ô ? ? ?.? 7 l ? J' à J l
5 0 4. C. A.. Toronto. 10 feet. ! mouth, whose opponents were’ Pennsvl- I erth ..... I 1 » - le 1 x •

i One mile relay race. open-Entrles fioni , var)ia and columbia. Batteries—Corbett, Lynch .Simpson, fpd
West End and Central Y.M.C.A. s, loron- i ________ Matrons; teuawy and HitdiW.' ,

S O O’ to, and A. M. C. Hamilton, 4W yards, re- I Bedwell Reinstated A very Important nioetlnfe of the West
, 3 ft! lays-W.E.Y.M.C.A. 1. Central 2. rvVwwîe ,•?. »tiu i, r- Toronto Senior Baseball League wdBfb*

- o ; Special International race. 1000 yards—A. i TMcXINGfON, Is.' .. April 29.—11. G. bP)d jp the Humberside wal’lng I 
o o o i R Kiviat, Irish-American A.C... New Bed well, the Colorado turfman who was tVesi Toronto, at 8 o’clock on M<
3 0 o! Yorln and J. L. Tait. West End Y it.C.A., j ruled off the turf last year at Latonja for cven,ng_ Ma,- Representatives
ft o ft I Toronto, ran a dead beat. Time „.L »-<>. i the alleged doping of tile hor»e Nadau. uiTentl> requested to be pAeent
a ft ft, . ------------- 1 w’as to-day reinstated by thé Kentucky the Clftrem-nts. Davenport Ktars, VW-
0 0 1 ! Hamilton Soccer. Racing Commission. tcrias and Dominion Carriage Co. »

0 ft1 The «occer results In Hamilton and BeowcM at the time of his ruling oft ,» T conjunction with the wishes of the 4 ■
- - - , Dundàe Lcakue Saturdav were : West- ha. oi.cof the héststablésl the counr; mi;|orltJnf thp pa!ron. of the City Ams-
27, 6 3 inghouse ^Harvesters l: t. L. P. 4. P. S. . ?»s weh up it^ e 1 of , leuF • Uague next Saturday s crowd will

A%: Lancashire* 3. City 2. j VZT he^made appUcations” for retn- have s oR.^r view of the actua^ p*D
! statement, and brought forward «My 1 ‘ohse^ffi

fmVn ! that enjoyed at the Island statium» f

81ine Held Them Safe All the Time- 
Other Saturday Scores. ■ A ’■

PROVIDENCE, April y-.-provIdencè 
made It three straight with Toronto to
ft ay, taking the game by 7> to 3 and inci
dentally jumping into first place In the, 
tergue. Killian, the former Tiger, pitch
ed for the visitors and the Gray* found 

Lavender held Toronto

A B. R. H. O. A. E.
.4 0 0 1 0 0
. 4 0 0 1 0 0
.3 1 1 0
. 3 O 2 10 0 1
..4014 
.2104 
.3 » 0 ,3

ft 2/1
3 0 0 * Il 6

... 1 0 ft ft

... 0 0 ft 0
... ft 0 0 0 0 0

The trouble with the Maple, Leafs, ac- j «Jm'i rlir iiscicll' ‘ R M O A b! 
cording to .. local theorist. >Zo w as moi- | . IDENCE- A.E. K. «• u. ”
alizlnc last night after he heard of tbe At dersvn If ................27.,
Sunda> defeat. Is that they require time ! Perry, cl ................ > J* . ., .7
to recuperate. You know how the youth- ' Aili. to ............... - -
ful flghten gets it straight jab on the chin; 1 Pond, rf  ............... I ft i
take* tiie count of nine and lumps up ad Keck, ss .................... 4 v i ,
strong as ewer, like Wolgast did In the Turlcton. lo .. .............  ♦ 1 1 b
first round the other night against One- Gillespie, ............ “ , , -
Round Hogan. You can hardlj expect Peterson, c ................ , , 7 J
Keeler. Bradley and the vest of them to | Lavender, P ...............  4 1 1
recover like that. and. again, Tommy j 
Daly was not there with the .ammonia 
bottle. Even a Sunday re-t would have I 
been welcome. However, there's an off- 1 
dav on .Tuesday,-and Hier,, ho for Newark ) 
and the- scalps of McGInn'ty and Wyait | Toronto
Lee. They’ll sure win some more games Providence ......................
before the home-coming next Monday, j Stolen bases—Peterson

1 Two base lilts—Peterson 2, Tar'.eton. S«- 
Jobn Charles Rowe, who was buried m I ciif’ce hits—Perry S Delahroty. Gillespie 

rit Louis yesterday, was one of America’s Double..pl.iy*-Vaughn to Mullen to-Jor- Montreal 4, Jersey City 2.
greatest ball players. Rowe was a mem- , dun: Bifcdley to Jordan: Rock to mm to , J1SRKEY CITY. N.J., -April 2a.-Mont- 
her of tliv famous "Big Four,'* composed Turleton. Struck t fI ' real defeated .Jersêy Çlty by ^ «care of 4
twenty y eai*N ago of Rowe, Dan Broil- by Killian 4. Base* on ball «-—O If j to 2 on Saturday. Jêreey Çity outbaitad
thers. uVacon Jim White and Hftnîlc^ dêr 6. off KilUnn 4. Hit by r™ner | ^10|r rjvajs. having ten hits. Jones had 
Uichardsor. The B'g Four belonged to, Killian 1. First base on errors loronto ( a ^j^aptrous beginning, but settled down, 
the Buffalo National League Club, and j i. Left oft V.ases—Providence l. r£roJ'y: Barkt-rieh finlsiied on tlie mound for 
when the <iuartet was transferred to De- | l. Time—2 hours. Lmpires—Black arui >jrntreal. Score:

,trnit in 1SSt> Buffalo dropped out of major Hart. Attendance-VXQ. Montreal—
^•ague ball. R-'we made• the All-Ameri- , —*— • . , French, 5b .........

»:an icarn in five years. ISS’VISS11. Brou- Jersey City -Again Defeats Montreal. Vf-ager, gb .........
thers i'toyed first bate, Rtrburdaon sec- JERSEY CîTT. N.J.. Xpvi! SA.—With Miller, cf ............
ond. Rowe short and White third. Rico-  ̂u*r pitchers arrayed agRinst th^m Sun-* Orindii. .lb .........
ard?on went to left field when Fred Dun- ; fl^,v ^ftentioon. Jersey City «ucceeded in Demin ft tl If .......
lap joined tie Detroit team in lSb.. I bat tn;vncinûr Montreal by a score of 6 to 3. Hon ford, rf ___
year Detroit had tbe greatest hitting team ; j k jrvjll showed speêrl and steadlnesn Nattress, ss ....
that ever took the field m baseball and • ln h<? ^ for the, skeeters, while the Curtis.* c ............
Row- was considered the greatest hitter fr€(i .,â£t(3s iF6Ue<i bv Duhüc and Burke Duboc. p ..............
of the team, with the exception of Brou-, n RpVals. proved disastrous, four Bi-rberich, p ... 
thers. Rowe hit as high as .yfz.

Joe Woodman.

Sir Henry Vcllatl and Jos. Kilgour of 
Toronto.

?
f •
PROVIDENCE, R.T.-, April 29,-Provi- 

ftènee whitewashed Toronto Saturday In ft 
tael-played game. Sllne was always effec
tive, Tarlcton. Rock and Gillespie fur
nished the fielding and batting features. 
Score :

PROVIDENCE 
Anderson, l.-f.
Perry, c.f.................
Nil), 2b...................
Elston, r.f. ..........
Rock, s.e. ..............
Tarleton, lb. ...
Gillespie, 3b...........
Peterson, c.............
Sllue, p.....................

Totals ;........................ 33 1 11 27 9 1
TORONTO- A.B. R. H O. A. E

Delahaiity, c.f....................4 ft 0 3 0 1
Keeler. r,f.............-.......... 4 ft 2 1 0 0

.O.’I-tanr. i.f............................ 4 ft l .2 l
~JOI dan. lb. ..................... 4 11
Bradley. Sb...................... 4 0
Phelps, c, ............
Mullen. 2b. -----
Vaughn. $.5. ...
Gather, p. .......
Bac-kman. p. ...
Mueller, p.............
Shaw x ..................
Fltzpatrlpk, s.ê.
Lush x.x ............

.; t
\ • : - 

ih ;):The bQrt>ce arc. starting to ,Qiove along 
at a latt gait at Wood bin Mark, and with 
the c.osiiig ot the important u. J. v- 
fctakf events to-da> intei e?t w dl increase 
m the approaching opting meeting, uu
Saturday rft. Bass, a Kmg's i'i»tc candi- J1"1[ 1 ” "'J'oTa.
date, made an impressive mile trial, the ‘JJJi; ^core-
tractioual times being .11 . J4 2- ». .4» W. ! . ,,f
l.to, anu the mile puned up in !.»•. xMc- anfy. cl
carthj had the leg up. v J ^Hara, If *

New York Sun : Horsemen at Pimlico ] 
mid the Lung Island trac.ts have received | Bradley, Cb 
Înîoruiation that there will be favorable I ntlps. c 
lacing legislation at Albany in the near MuUen, : 
tuture. i hey have been advised to make I v augon, 
no arrangements to ship iheir stables to I Killian, i
Canada, Kentucky and tlie far west. As j *Shaw .........
a result there is a gviierui fvcllns ot re- 5 zLush .........
ne wed hope. xMueller 1^

r ;
, '7,;.National League,

Worn. 'Lost Pet.
.11 3 .788
,10 « .625

8 5 .615
85 .615
4 6
y 10 .333
4 10 .281

v:
- .7“Clubs.

Philadelphia 
Chicago ....
Pittsburg ..
New York 
Cincinnati .

0 ip Boston .....
Brooklyn

3 0 St. Louts .......................... .. 3 8 .3i3
5 a I Saturday’s scoiee : Cincinnati at st. 
. a Louis, rain: New York 7, Brooklyn 3; 
' Â | Philadelphia 7. Boston 4; Pittaburg S, 

n Chicago 3.
u Sunday scoi-e : Chlcffgo 6, Pittsburg 4. 

Monoav games : New York at Brook
lyn, Boston at Philadelphia. Chicago at 
Plttsbui-g, Cincinnati at St. Louts-

X ; Aut*:- • >-•
V - ».4M

.1 C i «\
l\ 'î ;

>

7. ' i ' 4 " ? ■
- - -■ 5.- ' .■ •- r4 0 8

1 0 0
3 V 0 1

< •. ai
• N*13

te]r0*- 0 1 -jA as■ -N*i‘i\ : V. r M American League. " ofA 072Won! Lost. - Pet. 
..13 2 .847

Clubs.
ft A (’Detroit ........
3 ft New York ..
0 0 | Chicago ....
4 0 I W’asi.ington
0 ft | Boston ..........
2 fl Philadelphie 
.5 ft i Cleveland ..
3 0 i til. Louis ..

1 Saturday scores
13 i ft: Washington 4, Boston 3; Philadelphia 

lb, New York 6: Cleveland 2, Detroit 1.
Sunday scores : Chicago 9, St. Louis 1: 

Detroit 5. Cleveland 1.
1 1 ft ft ft ft ft 0 0- 2 Monday games : Cleveland at Detroit. 
10010012 x— 5 Philadelphia at New York, Washington 

' O’Hara, at Boston.

1o o 
1 5 events were :0 0 

1 i
A3- r»

7 7
.ÔM * If35 ftft. "Oft! •2 0 0 1

10 0»
1-0 ft 0
1 ft 0 0
10 0 0
0 ft ft 0
0 0 0 0

A"V; .«/JOtis3 .ItiJ6 inio ax V.46241 2 0 1B lft 0 0
> be.......... 4 11 267

St. Louis 1. Chicago v,je

.......... SOI 5 14 27Totals ....
•Batted for Mullc-n in the rricth. 
z Bill led for X’aiuçhn In the ninth, 
shan for Lush ill the nihilv

Totals ..-.............. 32 0 6 24
xBatted for Vaughn ln eighth. 
xxRan for Jordan in ninth.
Stolen bases—Keeler. Rock, 

hits—Anderfeon, Phelps, Gillespie, Tarle
ton. Three base hit—Rock. Sacrifie» 
lilts—Ruck. Double plays—Tarleton to 
Rock to Tarleton: Nil! to Rock to Tar- 
leton. Struck out—By Shne 4. by Gather 
3, by Mueller 1. Wild pitches-Mueller. 
First Vase on errors—Toronto 1. Left on 
buses—Providence 6,. Toronto 4. Time of 
game—1.is.. .Umpires—Hart and Black. 
Attendance—8000.

Amateur BaseballU. S. COLLEGE ATHLETES
STRIVE AT PHILADELPHIA.

I

v • >Two base

¥and
lia ;

'

F
’ v-i MONT
! - toward® a 

^"swimmingBuffalo Bunched Hite on Newark.
NEWARK, N.J.. April 29.—The Bisons 

defeated the Indians to-day by a score of 
12 to 8. The Indians put In three twirier®, 
while the visitors used two. The ball 
was hit quite freely by each team, but 
the vlsftors bunched their bits better. 
The score :

Newark—
Brow ite,,r.f.
Kelly, I.f. ..
Nee,-2b. ....

„ Meyer, s.s.
1 Ganley, c.f. ■

Cady, c...........
- n Swayne x

Frick, 3b. ..
Ji 1 Louden- 2b.

2 l1 " Agler. lb. ..
-, a 8 Hearnc xx ...........
’* ft ft Lee, p. '.t.MNt#,..-...: I

" 1 '/ 0 McGinuity. p.
" ’ f McCarthy- xxx

• ^ 1 Bylton, Xx'XAv
0 o ” Sykes, p............

i Totals ...... .... 32. 12 fft ■ 2- . 17 2 Totals ....
n i 'Railed for Jones In the nipt 11. Buffalo—
» 1 Mnhtival ............................... 8. O'ft-O 0ft 0 1 ft- 4 Henline. c.f.

— ; Jersey city .......................... : ft (r 0 » 0 ft 0 0- 2 Starr, s.6. ...
" ! First base on errors—Montreal 1. l.eft Sclilrm. I.f.

bases—Jersey .City 9. Montreal 2. Bases McCabe, r.f. ...a 
1 j Struck out— By Barber) :h 2. Three base * Sharpe." 'fix' ..... 
ft on balls—Off Jones 2. off BaiWierich 5. ! McDonald, 3h. .
ft ; hit—GajMill. Two.base hits—Breen, Dolan, I Ryley. 2b...............
1 i Miller. Sacrifice hit—Tonneman. ‘ Stolen | Kllllfcr. C..............
ft I bases—Biéen, French. Miller. Double Fitzgerald, c. ..
1 ! play—'Jones, Bi eon. Hit by pitcher-By White xxxxx ...
0 | Jones 1. -AVIlrl pitch—Ba’berlch 1. ’ I'm- Merritt, p...............

Time—1.5ft. Taylor, p.
Ragsdale, c.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E- 
... 3 1 ft 4 5 ft

i i o : ft
____ 3 1 2 0 0 0
.... 41 I 16 0 0
.... 4 0 1 1 0 (-

........4 D O ft a o
.... 3 0 0 2 9 0
.... 3 0 14
.... 2, ft ft ft 4 I)
.... 3 0 0 0 0 ft

A.B. R. H. _ Jubordlnat 
JJ,, Pub® In 
!.. Alberta an 

Tiled such 
; ,for the cl 
( but the e- 

Halifax at 
The ottic 

Hanna 
, ^ ' Crutch low. 

f jjax; Charh

(-‘Ft2

o 2ê 1
"3

14 4
3 3
1 0

1 14
runs resulting from these. Pcoret 

A.B R. H. D. 
.... 3

13
A. E. .... 30 4 6

A.B. R. H! 
3 1 2

27 22Totals .... 
Jersev City —

ft Dtfr.lnger, If ........
0 Breen, 2b ..............
0 Aheteln. lh ..........

Gcttman, cf
Wleelor rf ........

o Dr lan. 3b ..............
0 "Warner, ss ..........
0 Tonneman, c .... 
-jon^p

LmstorcVs manager .and i _ ,
Porky Flynn, the Boston heavyweight | ' ' ‘7 ’ „h 
>v l.-o ivaxo'JtpMntod 1 v Bombardier AA'ùtls ’ ’ «hf
in Lend on. have Arrived In New York. ' >-
W rod mil 11 pftts that Langford beat Sanv •/J * *
McVey fairly and sou a rely, and that Re- , vV," mtn if 
fo-rev Corrl’u dc«iLibn of n draw was un- ,7l rf

Xailft ) for. Woodman still insists i\^eu j il'm ' 
Langford is ready to make e match witii i £ ',* ’■ .
Ja-"k Jo/ nson as scon ihe l»lg ne*, u ; .) .
Chemplorr expresses a Y. illingi es» to sign r ro* * 
article»—New York Sun.

Montreal— 40 O. A. Ë. 
“ 0 0

0 2Sb 4 0 1 
0 1 0 
t o 0

10 0 1
1 1 3
0 0 1
1 1 «
h 1 ‘2
ft • 1 ti 
0 0 1
0 o t
o 1
n o l

1 0 0 
1 1i t Ti 04

0 .. 3 0 1
.. 4 0 1
. 4 0 2
.. 3 1 0

4 :: u4014 10 2 
0 0

3 0 0
1 0 o

0 0
2 0 0
i ? 
t: Q o
o o o

v:
A.B. R. H.

............ 4 13
..........  4 1 0

1 "2
I 1

/ .00! t3i O3 0 2
4 0:: 0 04

2 0 . 0.
3 . o 2 .J...
0 A a

01
02

*11lDubuc. pi .. 
■ | Led a.ire. o

7 he story trial Jeffrie» was doped b6> rf, "
fere his figi.t vx ith Jack Join1 "hi sc. P I 
v a> revived yrsterdav . It >V*s 
« -Xiomhcr of Jeffries’ training sisfr waa j 
ready to confess and that tlie details of ; 
the alleged ro aspira cy would be short I > r^,v'

.inioie public. The sporting public long /eini * 
agff I>:cumc convinced that Jeffries was 
fairly beaten by Jolmson and that if an>- 
“doping” owurred It vas due" to the ; 
power behind the negro's punches. Jef- ! 
fries has positively declared that he "ill : 
r#-v#.r f«ght- again. that excuses at this ;
Ici» day. n<> matter by whom they a:v 
made, cannot be expected to change thr j 
belief that the b^lcnnakcr^ncver shoal J | 
hoti tried"to ccme back.

00 0 • •0 0 .1 I27 150 10 «» 
0 0 0
0 0 1

A
t0

son at Repo 1 2',, vr',1 as said that 1 fi<l> Ids *. 11
* *>0.

4 0
1 0

1*5..;„ 21 2 K 24
A.B. R. H. O. 

....... t I 0 1

5 1T-.tals ... 
,.Rr«tv City A. .. 4

1 4tf4If
3 -3 3 21Breen, 2b .. 

Abrtein. lh 
Gcttman. cf 
Wheeler, rf 
Dolan 3b 
Warner, ss 
Butler, c 
Fill, p ...

1 o
0 0 
V o 
1 1 
1 1 
0 o 
0 0

1 2 o 1 23 lay
o 0 1)4 0

3 0 0 1
3 1 1 3

0 1 3
2 10 7

.1*00 3 ■>m
;
32

0 ■ 13 , plies—Pender and Murray.

Tola s........................ 26 6 7 27 12 ô | Saturday In the National. Totals .......... ..............J® l- J-
* Fat ted for Leclaire in the sixth. j A t. Brooklyn—Tbe biggest crowd of tlie xBattcd for* Cady in nuUh.

rnutmiu. announcement tl.,t tie corin-j ........ :................ flNi’ft? ! 7- « SnXttferÆ ^o?k ?yx^/n,r McGl^Uy tn ninth Saturday in the American. , proofs of hl8 innocence. Several w

thisns of I’-ngland. the fmnous amateur i lake b’v 'error.-- Mon tret! 2. Jersev National* here Saturday. The Giants xxxxBattod for McCarthy in ninth. , At Clevcland-Clevcland defeated De- , ago the commission received letters _______
soever rumba!) lu.:n w hich ha- vl«rted ( ' , »l J ; bascs-Montreal 7. Jersey ! won. T to S. Tbe game was practically xxxxxBatted for 1-ltzgerakl In ninth. , troll. 2 to 1. Saturday. The offeutnc , horsemen in California, telling of tbe pitk I u . Turned Back 1
many t<uis of the world, including this Mr C - C.. Bt ba.e on halis-Off Dubuc ! decided In the first Innings when ten of Newark ..................  0 0 o ; » \ J ® *-®l pitching of West, keeping the hits sea.- ful condition of tbe onc-tline prosperous McWhirter Turned Back _ _
l Obntrj . will tour Canada and the United "n ' t',llrl-e ” off Frii; 1 Struck out- : the visitors faced Barger andt-four of Buffalo .................... 0 0 ft . ft 0 0 4 1—1- : tcred. one to an lunlftgs. was the feature, • horseman and asking them to reopen Ills ' Bob”McM hlrter-, the local catcher,Whom
Ft,.Id. in September. Is mad,:, but they ■ t t" 1 bv Burke 1 i umm crosLI.I i.lau ou a conîbhiÂlon Sacrifice hUs-Xec. Hen’.lne. Sacrifice i and tbe pitcher also aided the victory : vase. Manager- Kelley placed with the New
IT.US'! be-careful or the- may go hack- ^ ' ','iirs—Dolan H#nrord Sacrifice ! of'hits and errors Score • R H E flies—Cady. Ryley. Stolen bases—BrOwnc, W|th a double in the third. Score : ; After a thoro investigation at the quest 1 Bedford Club, has been returned to So-
i-i.dcr h cloud. Unless thev piny under ; Two ?^'y,\LQr„er Butler I New York" 4ft 0ft 0* ft 1 0—7 11 t Kelly, Henline 2. Two-bate htt-Ganley. II.ILL. 1 of Juds<e p>|ce, who was lnstrumcntti In. .onto on account of his arm not beiniln .
oiga.nl/r-l loiHhall In Canada they wlllj*’* -Su, stolen- bases—Deining'er. Don- Brooklyn ................  00000300 0—3 10 3 Three-base bit—White. Home run—Mer- Cleveland ...................WA0 a°-V,-t « '.' the ruling off. young Bedwell, with all eopditlon to play. He reported to #he
u-cei nvrla oT trouble TI i tourists w ill 1. .’ ! . , . , nra,ncr Hit hv Batterie*—Mathcwson and Myers- Bar- rltt. Bases on balls—Off Lee 1. off Me- [>trolt .......................... 0 0 9 0 Ü 0 0 ft 1—1 9 1 ; h!s horses, was reinstated. , tt anx at Providence.
Man-i their schedule, according to »r. - v^r' fŸl 1 CvrtH \Y'ki mich-rrlll. ger and Bergen 5“ ’ Glnnlty 2. off Merritt 2.. off Taylor 2. BattCrles-West and Land: Lively and
raapt-nent. ln Canada and play also In P-iîpircS-lMuri’ay and Pende".PTlme-2.l7-.. 8 Ai Philadelphia-two home run drives Struck out-By McGInnlty 3. by Stanagc. . . |
Philadelphia, St-. Louis. Chicago and 7 all I Ln puts pi y_______- . Lobert cacb ,,f w|,lch was made with bv Merritt 2. Hit by pitched nail—B) I At New ^ ork—An overflow -.rond saw
It’xrr. The Corinthians are affiliated _ „ _ . , . a runner on tbe bases, p’ayed a big part Merritt 1. Fi- st base on crrors-Ncwark ; thc Philadelphia Athletics take a free
will, pv AuaUeur Ffolball Association i Baltimore 2, Rochester L In "Philadelphia’s vlctorv over Boston Sat- -■ Buffalo 1. Left on bases— Newark J. j bitting game from tbe New ft ork Ameri-
v. v upland. Tin personnel of the Eng- ! CAI.TIMuRE, April 29.-Baltimore won urdav hv 7 to 4 Score : R ILE. Buffalo 1. Tlme-2.15. Umpires—ftVright canB Saturday by a score of lft to 5. Mc-
ll* team will consist largely- of Oxford I a lmtly-cjui tested twelve-innings game Bowt,‘,n ' ................... 3 0 ft 1 ft ft 0 ft 0-4 9 3 and Pollock. Attendance—lift». | Innls, the visitors’ shortstop, made rour ;
and Ci- hbridge players. -i from RoAcster to-day. It was a battle Philadelphia ......0 0 2 1 2 0 0.2.*—7 10. 2 , ----------- ! singles and a triple In five times at bat.

’ Of pitchers. Both clubs had uumegou* Ratterl6s-Curtis. Frock and Rarldcn ; - A F rarnetball Leaoue I Only/ seven balls were pitched to him.
Buffalo D-fcats Newark on Sunday. opportunities to score, but the necessars Moore and Dooln. I D. E, Carpetball League. and tbe two he did not hit at weie wide.
\fW\RK VI * ....u T,„, H-imu till (V a* .net forthcoming. Vickers tired * x< pjtïsburg—Pittsburg defeated Chi- ' T'llc Ron* of England, Northern District 0f the plate.- Three of his hits were made. (

p.HMd ^f m'ltlei- ca^.u 0-dai CorrïdO'i m "'ft cleftcuth nnd gave way to Dygert ” a,atn Saturday, knocking Brow n Carpetball T-cague flnlshe.1 the league Gn the first balls pitched, two on the set;-
» iss?** ■■ “ r;; ,T: aw wrjs «sar* awwa I ........ .... 5 ».. ;f^

' sSra:.....r- "■ c t V » « » «■» «*» » •«* at ss?«rsui? æ ■.«-v«*j,
ss.i?îf>, yrJsu**«iSSsAi™::5 S ?. } 1 ; $ 1 «Tàl'^SrSoX,\„*„ ML,":! Sr?: 5™:K:KS?SSÏ,”'“,,t

P V^.h;7La; c ,SchmMt.,b.fi..................  J • i ’S 1 pi Brown. Toney and Kllng. on Tuesday even.n, May ,6. t^e'

• Ü •" a ft ftiDimn. ’^: ê 7 I l ^ ---------- 1 ■■■■■■ ----------------------------- -----------------------! ' ■' '"= score being I to ft. Score ■ R’».’1-’’
-îw?"* c î i i T « ,ci - A jRk Jk ^ si' ‘'l^uis'v.v.v.v.v.v.'.v.v.i o-i ü

", : vii knw.  ......................... " 0 " 7 MB S Batteries—White and Sullivan: Hamll- ; xanre ...........................................................................Address "
lp-cer* ................... 1 0 1 0 0 ! WaBsjl ■■■ ton and Stephens. j ,

’ ft — I M VV A At Boston—Costly errors by the home ] The world offers three badges good for the remaining days of the Waed-
■) W ^ ; team and a three-base hit by A nsmlth In ; blne. for y,,e prst three correct guesses reaching tills office, tir, falling to gueM t-

m ■ W " the seventh gave Washington the gam® • correctly, the nearest. . M\ • %> «>•$
Ot 39 _____ with Boston Saturday. 4 to 5, despite , The King's Plate entries arc: Bllllneer. Miss Liberty, t haparral, BanderlllUL ft/*

Jftx. I Speaker’s home run. Score : Tl.lt.E. - Lariv Bass. Brampion. Courtown II.. St. Baa*. Miss Martimai, Nev. minster, Jseft J f 6
| ■ Boston ........................ » u ft 1 i » 1 ft ft-3 6 4 , shore, liaveroek. Match Boy. Powderman, Legislator, Commolo. Waup, Ku»*« f1

- I | * Washington ............ o ft 0 ft ft 1 3 0 6—1 3 1 water> Placerland and Rover Boy.
_ .B . ... .....I I ________ Batteries—Work. Karger and Nunc-

maker: Gray. Hughes and A In smith.

1ft03
— I

; ; ft

*.à

-fA
frç,

tl

_______  Home run—Mer» Cleveland ........
„ 11U Base# on balls—Off Lee 1. off Me- Detroit 

» Glnnlty 2. off Merritt 2. off Taylor 2.

;
I

World's Sport Contests !!
I

\ I
;i

aKING'S PLATE > LACROSSE ^ BASEBAL t I
.

f*

T-iKING’S PLATE COUPON No. 17:
; ;* ;
A Chicago ..................
„ Batterl'c-e—Lelflclil. Steele and Gibson
À ! Brown. Toney and Kllng. i

Newark - 
B.uoh tk r.f. 
Swh? nr. r.f. 
Kelb. Lf. ..
N re. 2b............
Meyer, s.m ., 
Ganlfi. c.f. 
Louden. 3b 
(■«?!'. 1b , 
McAllister, c 

1 later. y>. .. 
TIc.imr x ...

4 .e................ 1*1I place them: 1............ 3. . . ...............•>... 2.... .... 4 .

î I: Time
I'11
<04 1 | fcr—* 

j 4oc —«
n o1 1

3 ft1 1 :Totals .........................« 2 \\ * »
ill 72ft Roebestai— A.B.-ll. IL A-
i ft I ft 1 o i Moran. I.f........................... -5 « 1 : ̂

ft ft 0 I Foster, su). .............» nil’
«• q n j Moeller, rif............................ * <> J J J
o n ft I Osbbni. cJf. .................... * ' : 3 -

1 1 Simmons, 2b.....................? “ ? 2-
Alpet’lnan.j 2b...................;• ! q 7

: v. > ♦ Spenrer. \fo.......................... ? J I r. .
V.B n tl.’iL A E.” ! Jack 11 loch, c........................* | * ft J

o ft n o I Hughes, p) ....................... » _ 1
0 4 ; ° Totals ...........» 1 7 *34 2ft 1

ft | •One out 'when winning run wasi scored, 
ft Ball! core.:. OftflOOfftOftO0 1-2

’• « Poel ofier ft .) ft » 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0M
» n I ’ Three-hase lilt-Heltmuller. Sacrifice 

" hlls-SImitmuf. Osborn. Stolen hase-
,4 . Hughes. Do u h 1 e - p: a y 6 -Eg a 11 1 ob ad of-

-k’ Aloifan to Jaeklltseb: Moeller to 
A Sneheer; Srhmldt to Dunn lo badofrky 
0 j F.gan: JarJtllllrch to Alpcrman. Bases 

Inn halts—Dff Vickers 5, off llugh»*
A . . , . „ smivk nul- Bv Vicier* 3. by Dyg»rt 2. b>- 

1 ft ft ft ft 1 I w'néhes 7 Left on bases— BaltImpre 11. 
" ft « ' ! «.ft-9, o^he-iter' 9. Umplree-Ruddcrham and 

S'lcrfflre hit1 -M* .MHster. Milita. Pwo-j 
b/j<r hit.s - Vaily. Mi-.Mlif ter, £hftrpc.|t>*nn "-
Titre^-baFr bits - « 'a«lv. McAllivtPr. White !
Fa? A' on bails—Off Fiatev off Cull 1. I 
.-ft (**orrldori t. Struck out -B> Plater ). 
by Cull 4. by Sykes j. by Corridon .V 
Hit by pitched ball R>

.o61 Ee. 1 
fi !
0n 0 !

r. Ù At Till. »•...................
Me4 "aptb> xx .

v............. -
1 o 0

a n o n
Al

LACROSSE COUPON No. 17ÜIT°t H lf 
Buffalo- 

1 fenlinc. «.f. 
Starr, s.v. . . 
White. I.f. ... 
^feCâbe. r.f. , 
Sharpe, i 
M’Donald. 3b.
Rllev. 2b...........
Klttlfor. * . . . 
CorrJdon. p. .,

National on Sunday.
At Chicago—Chicago defeated Pittsburg 

Blinda' in an exciting hailing bee. « to 4.
Cartnitz held the locals tafe until the 
sixth, when three doubles, a sacrifice, an 
error and a single made four runs, 
single and a home run gave Chicago two x-a.innate 
more In the seventh, and I’amnltz re
tired after Archer followed with a double.
Spectators fainted and had to be carried 
from the ground*, so high" war the excite, t Tbe w’urld will give tickets good for aM the remaining X.L.U. games »*

! ment when Pittsburg rallied in the ninth Har,ian's Point and Searboro Beac.-i for the first three correct guesses to reâtl
snd scored two runs. Score : R.TT.E. • thlE office. 'or. falling to guess correctly, the nearest.
t' hlcago .......................ft ft ft ft ft 4 2 ft *-fl 10 1 yhe four games to guess on are as follow*: May 24 -("’apflals at MontrlBl;
Pittsburg .................. 2 ft ft ft ft ft 0 ft 2—4 9 2 jtay 27—Tecumsehs at Natunale; June 3—Tecumgeha at Shamrocks; June l—fr

Batteries—’Richie and Kllng: Camnltz, Capitals at Toronto.
Gardner and Gibson.

3 À d> Men and women guess the scores of the four N.L V. games —May 24, Mlf 
27 and June 3. ;

1 1
o

a f1 ».

M I guess thc wcAres as follows» .Capital

.. t Teeumsehs . . . ., Shamrocks. .. ; Capitals. 4 ... Toroutos ..«•

Addrers

Montreal .... | Tecumsehs1 11 A10 11
ft1
y i 1
i i r»
1 2 A 4

Name
’A

SCOTCH-WHISKY -
"flLACKaWHrTE" // * Toteln ... 

xB«ttrr] ..for 1 tour in t-Uth. 
xxBnttedxf'*r « uH in eighth 

........ 0 «•

13:» 121

WHISKYSCOTCH
kmc- ,-hw, >pu»r*

N>Vfirk
I3uff;i)n

Time- 2.V>.
*Sunday Scores in American.

At Chi£aeo*—ChicasrO'/routed Pitchers 
r ri«7« aud Ocnrge Sunday and defeaioià 
St. IruiF 0 to 1. St. Tx>uiv its oniy
run in the first, when Murrav knoekM 
the hall over the left field fenee for i 
Lome rim. H -ore:
Chicago ...
St. Ijouls .

Bush League Results,
j| -Connect icut-

At New Britain—>7cw Britain. 7. Water- 
rial or 1. by Cull i hUrv 4. - , .

1. hv Corrklon, 1. , Wild pitch—full, lifts— I Al Spring field-Bridgeport 12, bprlng- 
Off Hater 9. off Cull ?.. off J8yk.es ft. ’ field 5. , ....
T>fTUblopla>‘6—N>e. Me. ^r and WH<\y ; x t Nc^; Haven—New lia', c n - u, H°l* 
Mever. Nee and Cady; McAllister an<i , V(kc 4.
Louden. First base on errors—Buffalo 1. * At Northampton—Hartford 3, North- 
7.e#t on ba<es-Nrn ark 3. Buffalo 1 Time . ^pton 2.
—2.CO. Umpires-Poilook and Wright.

èi '...
BASEBALL COUPON No. 17

CD I.adies guees official pajd attendance on May S for the opening gam* 1 
In Toronto with Providence.

(2) Men guess Toronto’s percentage on the morning jf May 8, also nâm| - ■
! the tail-end team and percentage. ' * ■

(3) Men and women name Toronto players ln correct order who w!U *c#r
the first three runs on home grounds. V

i
R.H.n.

. 0 3 0 0 0 0 ? 3 X— it F 1 
. 1 0 0 h 0 0 0 0 o— i 3 2 

Batteries—Lang<\ M'alsh and Sullivan:
Cri?#. George. Lake, Clark* rm<;1 Stryen5, j 

At Detroit—In an exciting ninth inning | 
rally Sunday. Detroit knocked Blandin» i \flmc 
out of the hoxt sprured three nma off 
Mltfhell and defeated Cleveland .*» to* 1. 

bb’s fi^rcp drixe sent ln the winning
R.H.E.

II.
.*r • I vote No.

—New England—
•j At Brockton - Brock ton 3. Fall River 2. 

At Lynn—Lynn 1ft. New Bedford 5. " l
At I .a wrenc’c—Lawrence 4, Haverhill 3 

(ten Innings'.
. At Worcester—I-owell 7. Worcester 0. 

-American Association- 
At MimteapoPs-Minncapullb 4. Indian- | 

; «polls 1. /
At ..Milwaukee-Milwaukee 3, Louisville

Address

The World offers thr*e season tickets gootj for the remaining games at' 
Hanlan's Point—one for each of the first correct guesses to reach this orflsfc 
or. failing to guess correctly, the nearest. The games up to May 8 are as 
lows: April 2ft. 21. 7.22-22—at Baltimore; Apfill 24. 25. 26. 27—at Jersey Cltjrt 
April 28. z29, x3ft. May 1—at Prbvldenee: May. 3. 4, 7.6. x7—at Newark. y

Coupons are issued contlnuojirsly until May l9—Turf; June 2—Lacrosse, an»’. 
7—Baseball, ln The Dally and Sunday World. Only one coupon will till 

accepted from any one person of any one number.
Address all coupons and communications to the Sport Contests Editor ot 

The Toronto World.
Employes ot The World are excluded from tile competition.

%• — XOfttrn I.ynguo—
Ptimlip <1. Des Moine? 1. 
Wichita 1, Topçk-j 3.

t : rthere ;s no ch^ck toV rurp. Score:
Ovtk nd ................ r» 3 o 1 o n n o 0- 4 n 2
D^trôit

Batterie?—Blanding. Mitchell and Land; 
Work? and Ptanage.

S'. . Z» ... - - .
THE POPULARITY OF

a 0 00 0 1 f> 0 4— 3 n r»,DUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishings for Men 2.

102*104 Yongs St.—22 King St. W

T

“BLACK & WHITE" May
s

At St. rianl—St. Fnul 3. Toledo S.
At KaewwKdtrieliAwfis Cny-Columbue

lain. » u.
Other Sports Fages 7, 8 and 9

V
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TICKET OF LEAVE WINS 
PIMLICO STEEPLECHASE

! 0%^ The World's Selections

mr
1 y» BntriesXClosi !' ■rcmiTAtm

•**»*1

Awa « ^PlrtSHca'A-Monday Card. 
BALTlMOTtE, April 29.—The Pimlico 

race entries for.J#opday are a» follows:
FIRST RAC®, maiden 3-year-oIda and 

up. 6 furlongs:
El Bart....'.
Excellence.
Aetna............
Spring Maes
Neva................

. Irish Nora,.
Mattie Kernan.... 96 Fezzan ......
Naster d’Or............. 107

SECOND RACÉ. 2-year-olds, selling, 4
furlongs:

Auto Maid................. 109 Flail
Thirty Forty
Wan.ath........
Fireball..........
Heineous........
Bright Side..
Maxentius...

THIRD RACE, Stafford Purse, 3-year- 
olds, 1 mile:
Judge Monck..........110 Pluvlus .......................110
Race well...........„...107 Idlewedes ....................110
Joe Kenyon............ 107 Feather Duster
Jim Basey

FOURTH RACE, steeplechase, 4-year- 
olds and upward, 2 miles:
Racebrook.................132 Land Mark
Beggerman............... 142 Jack Frost
Dinna Ken...............142 Trudo ...........................136
The Speaker........... 137 Sam Ball .................147
Orderly Nat............. 140 Clell Turney
Ernis Klllen...........132

FIFTH RACE, Driving Park Handicap, 
S-year-olds and upwards, « furlongs:
Mr. Golightly........ 102 zKlng James ....128
zShannon...................107 zRoyal Meteor ..108
Guy Fisher..............114 Watervale ................Dff
Compton.................... 108 Theo Cook ............112
Spell Bound............114 Sea Cliff
Besom.......................112 Pluvlus ........................ M
Ben Loyal.................

zHllc’reth entry.
SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds end up, sell

ing, 1 mile and «1 yards:
Third Rail..............*110 The Monk ............«109
Michael Angelo..*110 Henry Munro ...10$
Superstition.... ,.*112 Scarus .......................114
Oakhuret.............,.*108 Tom Melton ....*103

113 Corinth ..................... 96

PIMLICO.
FIRST RACE—El Bart, Neva. Ganbqus.
SECOND RACE—Auto Maid, Maxentius, 

Arany.
THIRD RACE—Judge Monck, Idlewelss, 

Jim Basey.
FOURTH RACE—Sam Ball, The Speak

er. Trudo.
FIFTH RACE—Guy Fisher, Besom, Sea 

Cliff.
SIXTH RACE-Third Rail, The Monk, 

Lawton Wiggins. ,
SEVENTH RACE-Ruby tnlgbt, Su

pervisor, Miss O’Toole.

LEXINGTON.
FIRST RACE—Meltondale, Naughty 

Lad, Sam Barber.
SECOND RACE-Sktilute, Old Hank, 

Judge Sale,
THIRD RACE—Chapultepec, Star Blue, 

Royal Captive.
FOURTH RACE—Sayvtlle, Silas Grump. 

Dorthie.
FIFTH RACE—Star Bottle, Console, Joe 

Morris.
SIXTH RACE—Sam Bernard, Response

ful, The Moat.

*A Royal Brew!
A good many men say that 

“Gold Label” is the finest Ale that 
we have ever brewed.

It’s all a matter of taste. If you 
prefer ^ich, old, creamy al 
that proves its quality by its delight
ful flavor—just try "Gold Label.”

Eyery bottle sealed with an easily opened b 
“Crown” stopper.

» Jimmy Lane is Second and Osage 
Third—Opening at 

Lexington,

*

m
97 Con Came ,

Tiger Jim .............. 107
Ganogue 

95 Old Erin
95 Mediator ..................100
96 Alive Virginia ... 95 

.... 95

97
I9?,

.107

BALTIMORE, April 29.—Beautiful rac
ing weather brought out about six thou-, 
sand people to witness the opening of 
the spring meeting of the Maryland 
Jockey Club at Pimlico tills afternoon. 
Almost every one well known In racing 
circles Is here* as this is the only rent 
big race meet of the year In the east. 
T! ree pari-mutuel- machines were put in 
operation for the first time on the local 
track and were liberally patronized. Tiie 
feature of an excellent card was the In
augural Steeplechase at two miles. Je
suit was heavily played, but Ticket of 
Leave, with Allen up, won all the way. 
Van Den. an odds-on favorite, in the 
opening, 6 furlongs race, also was a dis
appointment. finishing a bad third to 
Dnnfleld, a 12 to 1 shot. Priscilllan out
classed his field and won going away 
In the third. Tile track was fast. The 
summary:

FIRST RACE. 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing. 6 furlongs:

1. Dan field, 100 (McIntyre), 12 to 1, 5 
to 1 and 5 to 2.

2. Selwick, 107 (Klllfngwworth), 12 to 1, 
6 to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Vanden, 112 IG. Bums), 9 to 10, 9 to 
20 and 1 to 5.

Time 1.13 4-6. Oakhuret, Servtcence, 
Bendagn, King Avondale also ran.

SECOND RACE, for maiden 2-year- 
olds. 4 furlongs, purse 8500:

1. Moisnnf, 107 (Bums), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 
and 4 to-oj 

• 2. Ne 
and 4,

3. Ch
1 and 6 to 5.

Time .48 3-6. Tlpeand. Fond. Astrologer. 
Florida’s Beauty. Springboard. Little Pal, 
Lake Tahoe, Prince Chap. Stairs. Puck. 
HenotJca and Little Ep. also 

THIRD RACE, 3-year-olds 
wards. 6 furlongs:

1. Priscilllan. 116 < Dugan). 9 to 1<X 9 to 
20 and out.

2. Hoffman. Kg (Eastep), 5 to 1, 8 to 5 
and 3 to 6.

3. Guy Fisher. US (McCahey). 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and 4 to 6.

Time 1.12 2-6. Jim Basey. Blackford, 
King Cobalt, Pluvlus, Aspirin, Sandrlan 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE, steeplechase, 4-year- 
olds and up 2 miles:

1. Tlcket-of-Leave, 149 (Allen), 5 to 1, 3 
to 1 and oven.

2. Jimmy Lane, 149 (Kermath), 8 to 1. 3
to 1 and 7 to 5. ,

3. Osage. 139 (Branch), 6 to 1, 5 to 2 and 
0 to 6.

Time 4.01. Black bridge. Potash. High 
Hat, Die Bold, Lliiie Hoy. Jesuit and 
Tom Cat a’eo ran.

FIFTH RACE, for 2-year-olds, 4 fur
longs :

1. Surfeit. 112 (Byrne), 12 to 1. 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

3. Communist. 10p (Kllllngsworth), 40 to 
1. 16 to 1 and 8 to 1.

3. Rey. 109 (McIntyre), 39 to 1. 8 to 1 
and 4 to I.

Time .48 4-3. Chocorua, Ochre Court. 
Vestibule, Eoe, Jawbone, Fumeur. Wood 
Dove, Himation, Be Sprite also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
one mile and forty yards :

1. Firestone, 120 (Schilling), $ to 5, 1 to
2 and out.

2. The Nigger, 102 (MuCahey), ! to 2 
and out.

3. G. M. Miller, 118 (Byrne). 12 to 1, 2 to 
1 and out.

Time 1.43. Stanley Fay also ran. Hamp
ton Court scratched.

SEVENTH. RACE—Six furlongs :
' 1. Herbert Turner. 100 (Byrne), (even. 1 
to 2 and out.

2. Montifex. 100 (Schuttlnger), 4 to 1, 7 to 
6 and 3 to 5.

3. Claque. 102 (Schweitzer), 12 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 3 to 1.

Time 1.12 4-5. Hand Running. Belfast. 
Big Stti*. Chilton Queen, High Flown 

Edrfely

A mmvs&m. 108 Blltzen, Jr ...........108

i •94
y: ..110 Gay ...,

..112 Eretla ..
.. 99 Onrico 
..too Nickle .
...99 Uncle Harrison . 99

99 I
....•MO 
....*96 

........ *96
m% m Ml "Gold Label” Alei .*97

r “The Bear that it always O.K. "_ To So WTO. Cl»*0* 18»

..107•jCc^^cm.Tis'o:
no

Automobile Owners and Chauffeurs

4
17

132

MISS E. m WINS 
LIES' CHNMPIOWSfflP

1322 Hancock. 1(6 (McCloskey). 3 to 8 and B fo U
K5ives Pron.pt at$§pffectual Relief 

—houc mccnvdfiience. in the
I Most obstinate cases
II 1,,a,men« required.
II solo by au DRUGGIST*.

out.
3. Donovan. 104 (Dreyer), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
Time 1.34 3-6. Cry Baby, Our Nugget 

Sanction aleo ran.
*t Lexington Summary.

LEXINGTON, Ky„ April 29,-The 
here to-day resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—Inaugural dash. 5% fur
longs, for three-year-olds and upward, 
purse 84W> :

1. Enfield, 116 (Rice). 19 to 2, 2 to 1 and 
even.

2. Al Muller, 105 (Kennedy), 3 to 1, and
3 to 2.

3. Cohort, 198 (Archibald), 6 to C.
Time 1.10. -Captain Carmody, Crystal

Maid, Jack B*. Grover Hughes, The Fad,
Handzahetta also ran.

SECOND RACE—For colts and gel
dings, three-year-olds purse 8400, four 
furlongs : „

1. Cash on Delivery", 109 (Kennedy), 2 to 
1, 4 to 5 and 1 to 2.

2. Worth. 110 (Goose), 1 to 0 and 1 to 6.
3. Moonlight, 106 (Warren). 1 to 3.
Time .49 3-6. Inciter, Walter B., Tom

Ott also ran.
THIRD RACE. 8306. for 3-year-olds and 

up. 6 furlongs: »
1. Work box. 112 (Archibald), 7 to 2, 5 to 

2 and 4 to ».
2. Star Blue, 111 (MeTaggart), 2 to 1, 

even and out.
3. Balronla, 110 (Rice), ,6 to 5.
Time 1.17. Incision, AJleppo, May Bride,

Dart worth. Sewell. Duqueene, Helene,
Union Jack also ran- 

FOURTH RACE—Selling, three-year-
olds and up, 414 furlongs :

1. Countless, 124 (T. MeTaggart).
2. CherryolH, 107 (J. Moore).
Time 1.48 2-5. , Only two starters.
FIFTH RACE—Fillies, two-year-olds, I Red Lass........ ..

four furlongs : I Naughty Lad..
_ 3. Irish Town, 106 (R. Gore), 14 to », 31 Maid Militant., 
to 2 and 1 to 3.

2. American Girl, 105 (Troxler), 1 to 3 
Snd
: 3. Booby 10» (Ganz). 2 to 1.

Time .50 4-6. Peeping, Floral Day, Ca
mélia. Flofto, -Cetula, Christmas Daisy 
and Catharine -Hampton also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse 8300, for three- 
year-olds and up, one mile and twenty 
yards :

1. Pilaln, 107 (Molesworth), 14 to 2, 5 to 
2 and 6 to 5.

2. Jack Weaver, 102 (Martin), 7 to 5 and
4 to 5.

3. Sir Catesby, 108 (Warren), 7 to 1.
Time 1.47. Wing Ting, Earl of Rich- Dorthie.

mond, Oracle. Bob Farley and Henry 
Hutchinson also ran.

We make a specialty of the correct dress for 

automobile wear. We have the very latest pat

terns and designs for Chauffeurs’ Uniforms, such 

as are being worn in New York and other centres 

of fashion.

If you will but give me the opportunity of show

ing you these, you will agree that they are away 

beyond the “speed limit” in all that is desirable.

V 'V
races

Wiss Bertha Winter is Second in 
City Fencing Com

petition.

93

99

agg&SaÈfëEpointed in this. 81 per borne. Bale -rinte 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Snmt 

Com. Tbravlsv. Toromtq.
—________ ____ L_____ A -T ’ 1 -

it.m • 3

liver. 110 (Glass), 4 to L 3 to 2 

Seed. 107 (Byrne), 6 to 1, 2 to
Miss E. Wagnpr of the T. W. C. O. 

Fencing CluStwoo the ladles' City
championship, closely follqwed by 

2118» Bertha lyinter (Canada’s champion 
walker) for -second place, while Miss 
Allijtn Campbell sectored third placIfT 

. Miss E.'Warner. T. W. C. G. fencing 
champion of 1909, won the city fencing 
championship. Saturday events? in the V. 
w. C. G. gymnasium, and received the 
Diamond Hall- Silver Trophy and gold 
medal emblematic of the city champion
ship. Miss Wagner will hold the trophy 
for one year, and, If successful In de
fending it the second year, retains the 
cup permanently. „ Mtss -Wagner’s foil 
play , and form deserve the highest com
mendation, and her winning first ptdee 

A4 I was much appreciate® by the audience,Lexington a“ wel1 as the contestants.
LEXINGTON. April 29.—The race en- Mbs Bertha Winter, Y.W.C.G., won 

Monday are as follows : second place gtuJ silver medal, being only
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, selling : one point behind the champion. Mlssr

“®‘en Scott ........  ” Winter has' ftpproved very much in» her
”66 i tter .........................?- fencing, and her winning second place is
” 77. ?,accHrV? .................a tribute to her persistency.

£Iy B^ld* .............. Î2; Miss A. Campbell, Y.ITC.G., was the
®am Barber ........ 10» surprise of the evening, her riposte from

'7»‘VR7»1'V» Meltondale .....^.110 quarter being very effective, and almost 
SECON D RACE—Four furlongs, purse : all her points were scored- from that pt>-

............. lC2. ...................’(7 sltlon. At the same time, she showed
Billy Lynch........ •••'"" _ *-°IeP , /:............. ...... herself very aggressive, equally dlstri-
Practorlan................... 112 Lord Leighton ...112 buting ner play between primary and sec-
Judge Pale................... 112 The Manager ..112 unddry attacks. ' ■
Old Hank...........112 Duke Daffy ......112 la the early, part of the tournament:

Fox Craft ........U2 MH.s Campbell had the lead, but weak--
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, selling : cn*,i towards tfie end, and her wlnnjng

”'iat rlilfit ...................... «ire ,blrd Place, one. point behind Mias Win-
" i(S cânVtvê " *12 ter- and only two points behind the cham-
•■•*}?« R°JaI Captive....»12 plon- was favorably commented on by all.

Miss M. Smith of the Y.W.C.G., in the 
early bouts, led fbr first place with Miss 
CampbeU> but weakened 
dose of the contest, and came folirth, 
having one pohjt- less than Miss Capip- 
bell. Miss Smith’s fencing was produc
tive of splendid foil play. She is td be 
congratulated on her ability, and it was a 
surprise to many that she did not feeL 
closer to the championship honors. .

Miss Irene Johnson, Guild champion of 
1910, did not show- up as well as In her 
former contegtS. She appeared to lack 
the old-time snap and- ginger exhibited 
In formér tourneys. Foil fencing -being 
an art combining the mental and physi
cal1 conditions, therefore, If anxiety en« 
tens into the matter, combined with a 
feeling of fatigue, it works against the 
chances of winning. However, tho Misé1 
Johnson did fall to win a illaee in: the 
city championship; her fencing career of 
1910-11 Is worthy of recognition, she hav
ing won the elementary and Guild chiJn- 
plonships^ and also led for first place In 
the contest between Centras and Guild. 
Miss Johnson on all occasions, win‘or 
loee, always exhibits a apfîit of good- 
sportsmanship. » »,

One of the peculiarities of tile tourney » 
was "the bout between Mrs. Abbott and 
Miss Campbell, in that It decidea'Tirst, 1 
second and third place, without having j 
any.ties to fight off. The score stood, : 
prior to this bout, with Miss Wagner and) 
Miss Campbell tied (with one bout for \ 
Miss Campbell to fight), and In the-bout ; 
between Mrs. Abbott and Miss Campbell 
the latter lost two points. Which placed 
Miss Campbell third; she having loet 
eight points. Miss Winter seven and Miss 
Wagner six; and, tho Mrs. Abbott- did- 
not figure in the. final score, her -work 
was such as to shape 111 many respects 
the course of - the entire tournament, as 
ts shown bv thr bout above mentioned.

The T.C.Y.M.C.A.F.C.. composed of Mr: 
Char. Walters (amateffr champion of 
Canada), Mens. A. Foucault and Mr.: G.
F. Glesecke, gave an exhibition of foil v. 
foil and sabre v. sabre, followed by Mas
ters N. Globelll. B. Melville, Williams and: : 
Pepler of thé Fifth Troop, Toronto Ç. P. 
Boy Scouts, with foils and sin^lestlcKS. 
These scouts are under the direction of j. 
the T.C.Y.M.C.A.F.C.. ; and are léd by 
Messrs. G. F. Glesecke and Geo. Light- 
wood. These boys displayed great abili
ty. which was much appreciated. It, ,1» 
the intention of the Guild Fencing ( -u 
to enter for the ladies’ fencing champion
ships of Canada at the next Canadian 
meet, and the Boy Scouts will a »o have 
a representative, if a class of Juveniles 
can be arranged.

The officials of the tournament 
Mr Cochrane (C.C.C.). V. Nordhehner

5.

of To
rontoCharivari

Live Wire.................. 118 The Whip
Floro..............................114 Law. Wiggins ..*108
Little Friar............. .*95 Frank Purcell ...112

SEVENTH RACE, maiden 3-year-o-lds 
and up. 6 furlongs:
Supervisor................97 Cast an la .............. ?..100
Ruby Knight...... 95 Day Bel! ................ 109
The Welkin............ 106 Bourbon Beau . .100
Cl telle..........................106 Betsy Trot wood. 95
Irish Gentleman..100 Edith C. .....
Hatteras.............. . 97 Lamp Black
Mias O'Toole 
Sam Rank.

•Five 
clalrr ed.

Weather clear, track fast.

. » !
ran.
and up- èË

:(T.C.Y.M.C.A.), F.. LlghFtvood »W(». L. j. 
Lqckwood# scorgré. The score#*
Miss Wagner lbit fo Miss Campbell.. 3-1 
Miss Johnson Id?! to ..Miss Campbell. 3—0
Mrs. Abbott lost to Mtee Wagner........  * -
Miss- Johnson lost to Miss Wagner... 3-4) » 
Miss Johnson tost to-Miss 2Wrter..„ 3-1 
Miss bmlth lost, to Allas WMtoerS..,' 3—1 
Mrs. Abbott lost to 2Bss W’Ser...... 3-9

MSss Smith losj. tor Miss CÜÜpbell.. 3-0 *
Mrs. Abbflt Iosb<n Miss flmtth 3-0
Mrs. Abbotl lost to Miss Johnson,.... 3—2
MtsetWinter lost-to.MISs Smith....... 3—2
Miss Campbell lost -to Mise Whiter..’. 3-0
Miss Johnson lost to Miss Smith........  S—1
Mrs. Abbott lost $b -Miss Campbell. 3-2 
Miss Winter lost *p Miss Wagnar.... 3—1 ‘ .
, Total points lost : Mies Wagner 6, Mia» 
Whiter 7,' Miss Campbell 8. Miss Smith ».
Miss Johnson 14, Mrs. Abbott 15..

First place. Miss Wagner, gold medal 
and trophy;; second, Mtss Winter, silver 
medal; third, Miss Campbell, -bronze

*

3—1

mateur Baseball ED. MACK, LIMITED 971
..106 Balancer ..
.. 97 Footlights ............... 100

apprentice allowance

. 97

poundsThe Semi-ready Store 
81 Yonge Street

~apua! B.B.C. will practice Is 
ictekmn Park to-night at < 36 All 
V are requested to be out. The
opens next Saturday and tile team 
ut on the field will he picked this 
Ary futur players are welcome, 
.on rdf s' team of the Don Valley 

«IV pra'-tlce Tuesday night at 4 
o- the l>‘!i Flats. -All players 

nested jo be on hand, 
ffh lnis of the Don t’aJley Leagte 

run ing the following gentlemen.
-<• greatly Interested It) this o: - 1 
: n tv a-slst Aid. John O'Neill | 
opening cermonic-i on Saturday, 9 
AM. Rowland. Aid. Yeomane. W. 3 

:<w»on .1. B. Greer. Mr. GoOd tiU 1 
nbert. The 7 o'clock game ts I.C. | 

Ivourdce, and at 4 the All Salpls 
ar • »hamptons) and the Even- , 

Ed. Barnes ; 
Spire, «hiie Walter Robwn le .the j 

y core:. All arrangements will be j 
ted a- the meeting to-night at *

In All Saints’ clbh rooms, coflter 1 
nr no and Wlltou-avcnue. 
following members of All Saints' 
if the Don Valley League are re- j 
1 (r, be out to practice as soon as J 
» or, Monday and Wedneedfv 
le of this week : Beaune. AJIWyd,
1- liillerton. F. Allward, Hunt.

Re-sell, Biffin. Pattervm, 
and any others who wish to ffy 
j the Al! Saints’ team this setUmt- 
Per '., hsscball team defeated the 
Is as follows: R.H.E.
s .............  1 0 0 0 5 2 1 0 1- i J 7

■ ■ 17 S *

Ottawa: secretaa-y, L. Norris; Mootrea!: 
treasurer, C. Goulden, Montreal.

Gordon Johnson, Ottawa, and George 
Mcdgson, Montreal, were chosen to repre
sent Canada In the swimming events at 
the festival of the empire to be held in. 
England this- summer.

Toronto Crjbbage League.
A meeting of the Toronto Crlbbage 

League was held on Monday. 24th Inst. 
The secretary-treasurer's report showed 
a very successful season financially and 
otherwise. It was decided that the pre
sent executive remain In office until the 
annual meeting, the first week Id Sep
tember. The meeting was brought to a 
close by the presentatlo nof pries, as fol
lows :

Team contest—A., Sons of England, sli
ver medallion to each player of team.

Individual contest—1, Alf. Cannon, A, 
S.O.E., case of pipes ; 2 W. Wray. A,
S.O.E., pipe, and F. Brewer, 10th R.G., 
silver medal.

CANADIAN SWIMMERS
FOR FESTIVAL OF EMPIRE. Danish Girl. 

Red Bob.........
MONTREAL April 30.—The first step 

^ ^towards a Dominion-wide organization of 
swimming clubs was taken at the annual 

" meeting of the Canadian Amateyr Swlm- 
"mlng Association Saturday, whpn the. 

csecretary was authorized to communicate 
3•With representative organizations In the

1 to 4.
Balmy Beach Shèçt.

The weather man was good for’the teat ' '■<
sboo.t_ of the Balirry» Beach Gun, Club, 
which- wak held) on their ground» Saturi 
day afternoon. Vhe day was fine as one- » 
could expect, and a good' turnout of mem- 
berk find their friends were present, 'some ’

^flne \scores being made. A. E. Craig and 
Rc tir. Harris made a straight 2q In thg

the shoot-oft, R. C. Hart *-

■ ? r1 province with a view to the formation of 
. subordinate provincial branches.

Clubs In British Columbia, Manitoba, 
...Alberta and Nova Scotia had already in- 

riled such action. The fixing of dates 
: fbr the championsl Ips v.as not settled, 

but the events will be divided between 
Halifax and Ottawa.

The officers elected were : President, A. 
M. Hannah, Montreal; vice-president. D.

’ CrutcMow. Montreal ; P. O. Soults, Hall- 
, ifax; Charles Norris. Toronto: W. Rowan.

Beach Sand.
Rash................
Star Blue...
Chapultepec 

FOURTH RACE—Purse. 4% furlongs : 
Oreen...

.tRlverdale a hye.

. **e 1
spoon shoot. In 
ris wbn out. g

■ ’I...104 Ethel Simpson ..104 
...104 Winning Witch..104
...104 Guaranola ............. 107

....112

Shot at. Broke, 
36
52 "

towards the
8 J. A.. Sli3iv .. ........................ ^16

,-E. C, Glrvtn ...................} J»
J. G. Shaw .........................' ti z-
L. McGrOr.v 46* ' 28
T. F. Hodgsén .%.... Ot ■ '» 38 
P. J. Boothe .X.60. 44

0 G. H. Smith-Vi;
A. E. Craig .....
R.. C. Harris....
J.'E. Murphy

/ - F. Lapp . .j»». 1. 25 - 0 18 . *
V G. Fm-ster ...... .. 3) 16

■l. Caste .................*• >2» ’22
F. Lyonde .5.V <45
B. Cleveland 25
H. L.. Ross...........

■s W. ;M. J3rdVn ............  *S
H. V. Phllpott......... 60
A.'* Bond . ..y...v 25

Bachelor Girl
Silas Grump........... ,109 Sayvllle ................. .

FIFTH RACE—One mile, handicap : 
Foxy Mary.
Joe Morris.
Star Bottle.

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 1 MS miles ;
Responseful............ 107 The Moat ...
Alice Baird.............. Ill Denver Girl ..
Prince Ingoldsby..U2 Fabersham ..,-...113
Sam Bernard........ .113 Carthage ..................
Meadow Grass 
Earl of Rlchmond.113

tt -, I :
HUNT APPOINTMENTS. ..100 Leamence ........103

.110 Console 
..119

...
•V - 77114 ■'1

' 44- ,* *George W, Beardmore, M.F.H.,has call
ed the following runs for the Toronto 
Hunt this week:

Tuesday—At the Pine».
Thursday—At Todmorder.
Saturday—At the Kennels.

tlirow-off «ill be made each day 
o'clock.

60"'ii 55 53', • • ' : :■ -• .
63' ''..109 to..111 ... 45 u

COSGRAVE’S 
XXX PORTER

» o'-
113

113 Bad News II........ 113. 10 0 0 0 2 1 0 1— $
...........................  2 113 2 13 1 X—17
.-let-Corbett, Lynch .Simpson. |Bd j 
Ik üi av. y -mi tîitchloy.
•v Imix’rtfl'it ru^rtlnr of the 
• Senior Baseball League n 

t ;. < Humheryide wai itiMT 
8 o'clock on M 

l. Representatives

TJ,
1 41atalso ran.andsa. A•Apprentice allowance claimed. U. ; Pensacola Result».

PENSACOLA April 29.—The race re
sults o# closing day were as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 876. for three- 
year-olds and up. six furlongs :

3. Virginia Lindsay, 109 (Knight), 8 to 5, 
3 to 6 and out.

2. Don Hamilton, 111 (Martin). 3 to 2, 3 
to 5 and out.

3. Dry Dollar, 11 liJensen), » to L 2 to 1 
and even.

Time 1.211-5. Lady Gwendolyn, Cousin 
Ipete, Charlotte Hamlltonand -Albion H.
: also ran.

SECOND RACE, 873. for 3-yoar-olds 
furlongs, selling:

\ 164d Old Country Soccerbe i
in.

41Stanley Gun Club.
The Stanley Gun Club held.-a ' ery suc

cessful |h1gh averalre handicap shoot 
Saturday, for which two special prizes 
v ere given. Mr. Holmes captured first 
with a possible. 25. Mr. Stevens second 
with 24. The day was brought to a close 
with a shoot at doubles. In which Mr. 
G. Dunk was high with a score of 19 out 
of 12 pair. The following are the scores 
at 25: W. Holmes 25, W. Stevens 24. J. 
Jenrtr.gs 23, G. Dunk 23. F. Hallford 23, 
W. Fenton 23, W. Elv 22, F. Fritz 21. Dr. 
VanDuzer 21, F. Alexander 21. W. Fleet 
21, G. Vivian 20. F. Hogarth 20. .1. Doug
las 20. G. Schiebe 19, Dr. TenEyck 19. G. 
McGill 19. J. Ingham 18, P. Wakefield 18, 
A. Hulme IS. T. Rawden 17, E. Marsh 16, 
Dorf 15, A Edkins 13.

yrormito. at Wr
t. MAy

requested to be present 
Aren” nts. Davenport Stars, Tie- ! 
and V'ominion Carriage Co. J 
Injunction with the wishoa of jphe 1 
y.- of the patrons of the City A»*- j ., 

Saturday's crowd win 
of the actual

m I
LONDON, April 29.—The football re

sults in the various leagues to-day were 
as follows: DR. SOPER i 

PR. WHITE
—League—first Division— 

Bury 1, Sheffield U. 1. .
Notts C. 0, Woolwich A Z 
Bristol C. 0, Everton 1.
Sheffield W. 2. Oldham A. 0. 
Newcastle 3, Manchester C. 3. 
Mlddiesbro 2, Blackburn R. 8. 
Preston 2, Bradford C. 0. 
Manchester 5, Sunderland 1. 
Liverpool .% Aston Villa 1.

—League—Second Division— 
Bÿton W. L 

aefcpodl 9.

>-

Is as perfectly brewed 
as it is possible to have 
it—It is as pure as the 
purest spring water—It 
is made from the finest 
materials money can 
buy-pit is as delicious as 
it is nutritious.

taaur next

! at.gf y il give the- speetâÿwT 
t -c -ame range uf obeervatiQB»A8 ; 

nt the Island statlum. 1

a-■

1and up. 6
5. Eventide, 112 (Dreyer), 3 to 5 and out. 
2' Chanate. 112 (Pauley), 2 to •!, 4 to 5 

and 2 to 5.
3. Teddy Bear, 111 (Matthews), o to 1, 3 

to 2 and 2 to 3.
Time 1.3». T. B. Spears, Rusticanta alsj

1McWhirter Turned Back
Nî-.-w rlrtev. the loctU catcber.lrljamJ 
ir He’ *-, placed Vlth the rvr* ; 
r5 CH: •. h;.= Iv’en returned to 
,n a court of hlfi arm not beinf m 

He reported to ]

I
V.:

v
•• •< ‘

fr*
Clr «i Eirming-ham 3,

Bradford 1. B1 
Bumlej’ 2, Clapton 
Derby 5, Barnsley 
Fulham 2, Gloesop 
Gainsboro 8, Chelst 
Hull City 2, Lincoln C. 1.
Leeds City 1, Wolverhampton 
Stockport C. 1, Leicester 0.
W. Bromwich 1. Huddersfield 0.

—Southern Leajrue—
New Bmmptoni 1, Soutlie-nd W. 2. 
Afilîwall 4. Southampton 0.
Queen*s Park R. 1. Plymouth 0.
West Ham 1, Watford 1.
Luton 4. Iyeyton 1.
Portsmouth 2, Brentford 1.
Exeter 2, Swindon 1.
Covent ry 3. Norwich l,

Willie Lewis Beat Dixie K|d.
PA R^S. April 29.—Willie Lewis, the 

American welterweight, ; beat tho “
Kid/* the colored welter^^ei^ht, on points 
in a twenty-round bout, at the Cirque dc 
Paris to-night. There was some protest
ing on the part of the spectators, many 
of whom thought the fight should have 
been a draw.

V»d: 0.k 7lin t'l r*l rt> .
: Tvovldcnce. THIRD RACE. 87». for 3-year-olds and 

nr,, 4u furlongs, selling:
1 B. J. Swanner. Ill (McCloskey), 3 to 

5 and out.
2. Donation, 109 (C. White), 10 to 1, 4 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
3. Black Domino, 106 (Pauley),’6 to L 2

to It and even. £
Time .59 -2-5. Lucky Mate, RcB Robin. 

Lady Martinez, Dr. Hollis and Inspired 
also ran. * ,

FOURTH-JtACE. $75, 3-year-olds and. 
up, 41». furlongs, selling:

1. Creuse, 105 (White), 6 to 1, 2 to’ 1 and
C'y'Virf-ain, 107 (Pauley). !• to 1, 3 to 2 

and 1 to ' 2.
, 3. Elsie Van, 106 (L. Jackson), S to 1, 3 
to 1 and 2 to-2. - ■

Time .56 3-5. Regards. Hattie Garrett, 
P\:iis1ntr. Belle of the Bay and Lasnja 

~ also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 87', .for 3-year-olds and 

up, 7 furlongs, selling:
1. Sweat Owen, 98 (Brown), 8 to 1, 3 to 

1 and even.

, ’ Golf Final Is Close.
NORTHFIELD, N.J., April 29.-Home 

talent scored again in the spring golf 
tourney, that terminated on the links of 
the Atlantic City Country Club to-day. 
W. E. Shackleford defeated A. W. Tllling- 
hast of Philadelphia Jn the final round. 
The match was dose for the first few 
holes, but then Shackleford settled down 
and began a «Inning «freak that gave 
him a lead of five up at the turn. On 
the home«"ard Journey Shackleford easily 
maintained his advantage and won by 6 
up and 4 to play. The scoring was ordi
nary. In the second set Colin Thomson 
of Lancaster beat Macleod Thomson of 
Atlantic City by two up and one to play. 
The handicap went to J. D. Swoyer of the 
home club, with a card of 86 .11—74; while 
John M. Ward of Garden City won the 

prie, with 79.

I
I

l ,v. i
:

| SPECIALISTS j
In the following DlsèastS of tiki 

Piles I Varicocele Dyepepsl*,- 
Eczema [ Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Asthma | Syphilis Lost Vitality 
'Catarrh ! Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes 1 Emissions Kidney Affec- 

T' ’ f tiens.. 1
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call: or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnish6d 
In tablet form. HourS: 10 a.nr. ta 1 
P.m.. and 2 to * p,m. Sundays: 19 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation -frèe. ed7t

DR8. SORER A WHITE
•M Toronto .-St,. Torpato, Ont.

I "t|Contests
»s£ > BASEBALL!

PdhSi No. 17

en.
M

,4iI
1;

"V'
' \ 1

*I '
All Dealers Have It—and All Hotels• . v

King's PH1*» l I *’
feb’rr*e-fjur ic tlie 

of the race.
I » I I Ait, race.

:
vOSGRAVE BREWERY CO. 

OF TORONTO, LIMITED
Dixie

r-.
t .* i. .kit-* gross

4.. 3 Hotel Kraoemaan, Klag and ClinrcM 
Sts. Ladles and sentlemen, German 
grill with music, open till 12 p. 
ported German Beers on dranght. edT

twere :lm-I
................. • • ;

rerin.- : ng days of the Wsod* ! 
h-; tnî» office, fjv, failing to Sue,e By “Bud” FisherOh. Yes; Believe Me, Jeff Thorly Understands the Pure Food Law Nowts ‘Liberty, Chaparral, Sanderll^Si 
t-ilss Mirtlmas. Nev.-mlnster, J*®* j 

lator, Cominuio. aup, Rd,B#

l

4 . r

goeiNYrAMteTA<e this pie 
QF ><OUltSja
eXAWtNe» XT Ablt^ lF IN HtS

opinion w ne-
CONFi«.C«re^ AND DESTR.OVS

THE.

3g*dY5AX, JÇFF, THF^E’S ANOTHER. \
; flSLmtftL Teitte tnat too ;

-vueLL,THe PuRY FOOD LAW IS j 
TO PROTECT THt CONSUMER. F RO*\ 1 

eating in\p$jr.e•pood — Now for I
EXAMPLE WE'LL PREHUMÇ TH«T_ / 
YOU ARE THE CONSUMER. VJHtX-E v

I I’M. the national FOOD INSPECTOR
I DO YOU GET Mt ? --------- -------------

.
f I* EAND T van.

-ÂIOV4 PROCEED 

TO DESTROY

the ne - •

f NOW tri my 

OPINION THIS 

PIE IMPURE.

THEREEORE.
\to protect You

11 CONFISCATE 

IV —

C 'No. 17
f ur N L U. games - May 24, *•*

OUG-HT To UNOER-STANO^ f
rr's the1 pure food law,* /

Do You WANT ME TO i

EXPLAIN IT To YOU? J
\ts

THIS PCLfTtCAL.
GAHIç (VtAH EG OK* 
3'jt we Don’t eat 
otyen ENOUGH. 
this pie i<,the First 
G Ruts TNÇ LOOK IN 
"THE eye Fvqr.

two days

wi ; J
. Monlrrel . . . . ; Tceumeehs.,•• '• | 

Toronto* •••• i
(• ^

55l COME EAC.VS 
j AND GET
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Means
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games up to Maj- 8 ere as 
T. 2 4. 25 25. 27—at Jers«y Clig]
i t. /.c x7 -at Newark. i
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ü
Pastor'Russel) of the Brooklyn Tab- 

■ cmaclc preached'on thç Résurrection,
| approaching th,e sublet from another 
standpoint—the destruction of slteol, 
hades, the grave, the state of death.
He said : . . ^

Death is spoken of tlirubut the Bible 
as an enemy. Merely hymn-book the- 

i ulogy presents it as a friend, an angel 
i.sênl of (loi- Deal'll la Introduced to 
our attention in the Bible as the p6n- 
ally for sin. with the distinct under- 

I standing that had Adam not trans
gressed, the divine commands he need 

| not , have died, nor ever have been 
! cast put of his Eden home. St. Paul 
j emphasizes the fact that death Is the 
: penalty of sin ahd that the reeurroc- 
| tion of the dead will come to, man- 
! kind as the result of the redemptive 
work of Christr He save: "Since by 

: man vcures death, by man also comes 
the resurrection of the dead. For as 
all In Adam die, even so all in Christ 
shall he" made alive; but every man 
in his own order." band or cohort (I 

I Corinthians xv, 21-23).,

"5*2A proclty, in advance of the senate's de
cision and that apart altogether from 
the president's avowed endeavor to 

A Morning Newspaper published | withdraw Canada from the band of 
Every Pay in the Year.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. I 
Cerner James ami Richmond Streets, j 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main 530S—Private Exchange Connecting |

All Departments.
*3.00

The Toronto World EITÏ’S BUDGET FOB 1811 j 
ALMOST EIGHT MtUIONS j Pastor Russell’s miniAT OSGOODE HALL

FOUNDED 1SS0.
A

Ç* 1 A V

oermonANNOUNCEMENTS. iBritish states. ' V ,

BE FLY EXTERMINATORS.
Every householder should take se- 

vereiy to heurt tlie duty of preventing 
the plague of house flics that reaches 1 

* i;i pay for (lie Daily World for one ; its height in Lite late summer. That
> car. delivered in the City of "T'U0'1,1”’ can beet be done, as and when the sur
er by mall to any address in Canada.
Great Britain or the United States.

29th April, 1911:
Motions set down for single court for 

Monday. 1st May, at 11 a.m. " V, 2. 3, 
re solicitors: 4, re Clinton Thresher 
Co. ; 5, re Phipps estate.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Monday, 1st May, at 11 a.qi.
. i—Hex v. Barber Asphalt Co.

2—Re McAllister.
I 3—Scott v. Lining.

4— tieller v. Loughrin.
5— Burkct v. Berlin Robe.

Important 
Notice.

BeU Telephone Company*

-! *Taxation Will Yield Nearly $5.* 
300,000—Estimates Before 

Council To-day.
Ti\

* 4 :t
- * ^ " F : ‘\

■ ’ /«iy ■ -1,:vivers of the winter first appear, and l
by providing no opportunities favor- The discussion of the city budget for 

"‘ar 1 vy mail*to anv"addre^'in ranuda 1 abIe to their propagation. A single ] 1911 is» liable to make to-day'a council ,
or Great Britain.' 'neflvcrcd* h" Toronto 1 specimen of this pest, so extremely i meeting a record-breaker for length. 1

¥or faj_; by all newsdealers and nens- , dangerous to the public health as a dis- ! There are sevéral recommendations !
• u<\\ * at five cents per copy. : I

Postage extra to United States and all , scminator of disease, it has been au- for increases in salary which will meet ;
c l er foreign countries. j th'oritatively stated, will, In a single | with opposition from nhe aldermen who |

j season, be succeeded by others like j have a view to seeking rc-clection on Pigeon.
| unto itself, whose number is set down the economy ticket next January, but ! iJ[<3iafRv^Co* ' Toronto alld ^ ork

vrnvT.n-'M^vlx-r-Nr, V 1 I b> Hand a string of 15 cyphers- Every little doubt is expressed that the ad- S-Farquharson v. Barnard.*
.__'I__ * T- - •____ .1— l fly destroyed on its debut will reduce the vanccs recommended by the board of 4—Re Leuz. Leuz v. Lcuz.

later plague by that inconceivable control will go thru without change. . .
The feature of the meeting will not Judge s Chambers. e

be so much a discussion of salary in- / Before Middleton. J.
, creases allowed by the beard1 as of the Knaggs v. Knaggs—S. W. .Field for j

tercet of Canada at -icart. the more j house will du much to make Toronto an I requests for Increases which they have applicant. An application by Mrs: 
the inner meaning of the reciprocity i al>i. th ,,f frPPr]r>m ! ignored. Some of these tiave been re- Knaggs for an order for payment out

Viral is realized the less advantageous 1 f ., .j . , .. f , , , f j commended by the heads of the de- of court of $707.67. she to abandon her
' , i iront the fi.x pest and Its freignt 01 \ partments, and those «ho looked for ad- claim to alimony pro tan to. Order

I*, appears. This is in its essence not bacteria. , vances and are not recommended for ! made. The cheque to be to the slier- . . . ... a
a matter cf balancing possible gains and------------------------------------ ! them by the board are using their in- : HT j ''« Genesis introduces deatn as a

fluence to iLe the report overridden. Re Klng-J. G. Smith for excoutor. ! ^ »r r«iu «
Many of them have plegtv of friends ! F. W. Harcourt. K.C.. for infants. ' , f/cat drama by pointing out
at court and a few srt It&st will stand Motion by executor for leave to pay .
a flfflrtlnr chance of seating the pro- certain moneys huo court and free- , sln death, the release cf all t
motion they seek ' T ” ing lands from the legacies charged , memoers of Adam'o family from his
notion tney £eeK. j on them.Order made. I sentence and eventually the bringing of

Co»t-of Running C y.. Ritchie—F \y]c«worth for au- ’ a11 tlie "'lllLiig bacl£ to fcllov/sh-ip with
A condensed statement of the esti- ; «nts !"n 'D]icaUo'n bv"Trusts & God and to eternal life. Between these

mated revenue and1 expe idltures of the pmants. An application i l*usts A t - dlvin rc,Volat'ion are iCity for the current yea , prepared by ! grantee Co author^ ng^ appllca ion ; ^ ^ran^s'of tlm and j
City Treasurer Coady l, as follows. ^WÆ t,1C " Yds of and His apostle# .

diction on giving ten days' notice, explaining tne proccrsca of redemption
and reconciliation. St. Paul summary 

j izes these with the statement. "By 
one (man's" disobedience) sin enterxl I 

! into the. world, and dea th as the result y 
„ ... , _ . . * i of sin. and thus death passed upon- 1M. 130.00 Re Sturmcr and Beaverton-A mo- j a]J because all are sinners. * « *

-- 65.200.00 ‘£n by Heqry Sturmcr to quasv, local , Ag by on€-"man.9 d|#0b*Menco (the)
.... 40,000.00 P 5 f ' ' ■ , many were made sinners, so by the
... 800.000.00 faJ«1^enU There were 169 votes in | obe<Her;2e cf onfi shMi -(the> many

25,000.00 [bl? i6«li fern.1 £witif‘j be-made righteous" (Romane# r. 12. 19). 
tnat 166^3 (equal 167) votes were ne- T ...
Hyland it . is ^dalnw/dha'^’me byi.a w I <’eat'" i= simitKilfcaliy represCrAed a^a ]

sstors&tz tswwsuJi^ vv^EiE, E i
The judges. Of the court of appeal-la".l,rf,ea' T,to diM^propositlon is that ,

zjars? $s.rzz?£. tprafWMreliant bad not successfully .attack- 1 the ‘°”b' , ».
ed a sufficient number of votes and „ St"pr,1,ntTf,!£ xr • , u I
that they did not intend to- express" verer. the ïloriUldd Mqssian. at
concurrence in the view that even tlme when He Shall take the. tihgdom 
nine votes had been well Impeached J’\oIe l,ea*'Ans bef.n" !
and that they did not determine this thfi fulfjllnmnt of the prayer He
question. This leaves the Schumacher I “W u^— Thy kingdom come; thy
decision binding upon me. and the.! done on earth as in heaven S|
clerk s vote Is allowed. Tears' and ! He tells u? He must reign until He
Madlll's votes arc good and My'Ar-| *lia” 1>’«t a“ enT'TJ^
thur's vote, is bad, he having moved reet-'.'Tho !ast enemy ioitWI be de-
)>ermanently from the municipality ' «tr<,2 ed is death (I Corintmans x ,
before the election. I also hold that
AghhtUrto° voteandt;Kn,o My,vnaC v*p th" Tlierf will be brought to pass the dl- 

vote the deponents are acting impro- ,t, ?' J'^âve where is" tbv vlctorv ,:'

mace0'T6?' Mer^sklnl: "'"f t0?k must lietice Vhtn’tS* will he

tie,* acted quite ^ôperij lotting b™*b‘ f *?'
the -ballot l>v accident dlaced in the ^ death is .n us all, *.01^
wrong box, fn the right* one. without l'“
opening it or disclosing liow marked, | ‘h - d 4v J f. ^and this cannot avoid the election. •! £t'lnf bj.. n' .J JÎ.J J' . ^ .

zærsùu i- J Jr i :rssu »... ..... t.,. ____________________________
emsts I have^nnt t! ™ÏÏnr 'tii! 1 death is removed will' the power of Dock Charge*. ' . 1
arJFSsHr. 5F. I rus-jrssr w T 0,“™ ■* •"« ***” I EF1;
Improperly vast to pojiblv affect 'the i slnnP,h. it shall die." Death now has ary figures havfe been otuypllcd by the Manufacturera Oi eral. i
result I should try tu ascertain f-ow | ^rfe^allltaY^-^hi intcrstato eommerec commission in- High Grade Red . .. ] ÇS?Ô,u'(

these votes were cast. This would be P6 nnri vestig ators thowing the aniounis Rrir! chaui
an extension of the West .Lome ease bj, ^ f^ n which the government will allege have Brick* , ^

M mi.ju,, Klit'ïuÆ, “ t jgT
paesed upon the vote, not of qualified '* thy. xk‘w? ', «ïieot. U_ 1809. It is alleged 84M.000 wa> rebate! QffiCe anj WfflSf8 — Mimic9 ' ‘ 1" ' 'uham
voters, but of the qualified voters hetn having a Mctory oy er by the Pen, eylvunla Railroad to va:- UmCC ftDU WO*” $ Lât,!”

certain persons having no qualiflea- i ” ,V ,'rMv lous shippers, Of wlviti, 1128,OeO is cald PhStlC Pflrk 285 B. 1 Urèâdn
tio„. In order to ascertain whether I '"^tory t ’ t,  ̂ l>0 have been paid to subsidiary com- Pn*n° rBr" _ ^ie. To
these affected the result the number ! eh? XI **16* of tin, United States Steel Cm- NIOHTS-PaVk 2597 edT 5 J?™'-
or bad votes is compared with the ! d*»x YJ f„mn b^'Triï^'mman Ration. A ........ .............. ... ..... ........... — ?£"J'

"ZATWZSnïïi TO demonstrate appliances I SSf*ascertain how the bad lia)lots were L. » 1 * unjust, to .bring us 0*-K t0 the Carnegieh»teel Vo., by• _______ ; Cham;
marked ? Voters alone are protected, 5 wa' ... the Bessemer and Lake Erie Railroad. , Q«y Hydro-Electric Department Make •’ = " ■> -ÿhg—1.
and not- the man who has no right Thus, ns the.pestle say s, with the That amount was rebated, it is said, Preparations for Tuesday.
to vote. Some day this question must culmination of -Christ s Kingdom, "vit.: r;irij dqc kcharges, by'yvhich a charge ________ ,
be dealt with. It does not seem rigid the deliverance of all mankind from i 0f 25 cents a ton was made .for hanl- Or.c of the features of hydro-electrio not eke
that the will of the duly qualified Ule power of sin and death, death will ijng'u:v. and 17 cc-nts was rcbhreo. inaugura.[Un tomorrow evening will lion. ».

I electors should be defeated by- the ac- be swallowed- up in victory, The gipodUé I • ---------- ,—— .......— he & d-t morfstratiop, cl' electrical ap- Poet; Tl
tion of one who had no right to vote probably quoted from Hosea xlli. 14. ' VIEWED FROM THE U. 8, ; plianees for limiting, cooking and other
and who voted against the bylaw, where we read. 'I will ransom t-nem ; ----------- j punx>ses. This will take place in the i
Tliis may he the result if the court from the power of -toe. grave (sheoll: j >pilê Buffalo Express, commenting business offices of the city hydro- j j f
finds itself so impotent as to be com- * " ill redeem thorn from death; O . editorially cm, President Taft's hspeech ; electniq department, on the ground 1 - Cbami 
polled In effect to give still greater death. I will be thy plagues fgradual jn xew York last Thursday night re- floor of the city hall.which can be moot slt-jr- dings-!
yveight to the vote by deducting it i destruction): O. grave (shed). T will , jativ© to Canada's taking "her pîu-l readily reached by the James-street (WL'4 Robert
from those cast in favor of1 the by— I be thy (complete) destruction: repent- jn an imperial commercial band roaclT- ; entrance ' ft *n<l

In this way the pad vote is 1 anee shall be hid from mine eyes.' jn? from England around the world | The department is itaytlcularly anxi- 9)- "Y®-.
really counted twice, once I on the ac- ! Too Almighty, will never cliange or t<> England again," says : i t uls to have those eclltcnplating the .1 shown 1

, tual court of the ballot ; paper and tlira, from this deoie-tori. Death and The likelihood tirât un all-British ! installation o£ electricity In their A Yeager,
Général Business. again on the motion to quash. the grave, .‘bed. hades, the Bible hell., commercial union ever .could l>e suf- homes attend the demonstration. " 1 Toronto

The bill fok tlk expropriation of 400 _____________________|___ j are to l>e destroyed. Every member cf nticnUy profitable to the variouS coup- -------- -s-------------------— ' , High j
square feet of -Bie O. P. R. property . Adam's race is tq lie delivered by Him tripS Would compose It to dose CHIEF JUSTICE VISITS' TAFT. < 1
on the southeast comer of King and UNPAID TORONTO TAXES. who redeemed all. except those who j the door forever upon any further " .. .. ... ... Tbs \vk
Yonge-etreet*. for the -purpose of  ------- after ab^dant wportunity wlil not colnmercial agreementa v.-Rh outelders F,^^HÎ!k^Wf iPur8tiee'jf IVCanad» Inches.
widening the corner, is on the order Toronto ratepayers are reminded oocy the great Deliverer; these wilt be ,a- not K0 gl>at as fully to justify tiie | who bare attending the meeUngef
paper for a second reading. that further statutory •penalties wilt destroyed from.at^ong tnc peop.c (.Lets |.prtsldcrifs conclusion. The propbeed |ihe American Society of International

| The bill ^or the widening of Dan- be added to all taxes remaining un- 1H, 22. 23). ; allrBrltlfh union yvov.ld rest rnorp upon ; Law, called -m President Taft -to-day.
1 forth-avende will also be read. paid after May 1st. | stniilncu than on sctud.1 eo trim ere; ttl ir=s,

BRITAIN'S RESPONSE. , The. motion of Aid. Yeomans for the A key is a symbol of authority and ’ advantage. Sentiment, however, is tf I , g -, . , . ... ,, —
Mr Brine suggests that the assess- YV..1H the Guild Hall has been t.u* • merging of the parks and exhibition ................ " " i symbolizes a legal, power to open the J very strong tie aitiong nations. It 1* ‘(jQillU FNOt WfllK I CIV

ment of 190.9 be taken as the basis of «c(-ne of malr.v h'fcttrlc meetings it is committee with the island committee, /q j ' i • 1 -prison'nouse and to release the prison- , certain, however, that if the all-Brit-
. .. . ■ ha, "" ' . , [ ‘. -, -, ..... i ,u „r,e which was allowed to rtancl oyer ow- l ,OnW6DJ5 111 • ers. Adamic death has been a legal ish union should' -become a. fact. L ....

, exprup,iaueti. 1, t*ev • - doubtfi.i \,hjct.ie: .1 • -is «. > - ■ _ I ing to the absence of Aid. Graham at ; penalty upon our race—a just -penalty. I would build up interests thai alA-ays WUhnirf DecRnd
been "due :u the agitation for the mi- fraught witff so mu :•!, significance as ! the last meeting, will come up for dis- | 1 • i But aitho all shared the condemnation ] would’ exert a strong influence for its Jr TT IVI IVUl l\ vvllll ly
prove-merit.” The course suggested i 0f j>,-ifcay last. Representative I cussion. and the Junior alderman from j tuC vlOrUlIlge ! and weakneee, God foresaw that some- j continuance.- Hence, while it mights
would reduce the cost from 8400.0W to J" bo-i theluJal mditi-'t-l r art «es. ,r the second ward believes he has secur- , of the rate, tf granted the opportunfty. not make reciprocity impossible at]

!° •?.*' .; . , i ed sufficient support to carry It thru- - --------- would gladly r-.turn to loyalty to His ! some future time, if rot accepted -row. i «icelf UCABT UII • TUC issuer 1
jc'.'iuro. and n-onooni-‘r:i'in. oi t..e | |n this he has been assisted material- 1 / laws. He has. therefore, made pro-j It would certainly make the conclu- Ift/IR nCMIl WAS I HE CAUSE,
tens a' home ttr-.:’ oversea and of the ; ly by the slim attendance-at aj number | Cobwebs in the head on rising in the : vision thru Jistit fo- every member of j sion of -some future agreement with !-   * \ "l

Uiat -thev will nut wi»h to deal in any ’ i-ading in pe-ial and nttlionr.l interests.: of the committee meetings in the last ] morning; is the result-of a Lazy Liver, one the raoc. great and iimail. rich arid |Canada much more dlffieulf and *prch-
». | c-juple of weeks- j or two mornings in succession and sick poor. World-wide redemption will be | ably much less advantageous. The best

, Aid. McBride has a motion on the or- headache follows. |-provided and vorld-wldç epportunltv.-j time for reciprocity is now. THE
fp--nse to 1-résident Tuffs .u-quert to- | (ler papcr_ fcr tilc eubmHsion of a by- I Pet. Pills win r,ca, ; for the'coming to a knowledge of t!n*'j COUNTRY NEEDS THIS IXCEX-.
a pledge of approval lof .his suggest il j law to the people to permit of cluster ! . _ . ‘ ’ ‘ " 1 truth and for being uplifted or re»ur- : Tl YE TO BUSINESS AT ONCE.

lights being installed on the local im- j ,.Draln' , . j reeled will be afforded. The right or ' —----------------------------------
I provement system. These Pills arc .y purely vegetable com- i power to release mankind from the OPENING MU8K0KA LAKES NAVI*

pojjnd prepared with great care, and are , power of death and from the prison- CATION,
without doubt tbo very best pills for gen- house of the tomb, sheol. hades, the
eral use, on the market. The greatest grave, is represented by the key in Leave 9.40 a.m., C.P.R., for All Points

Allward Wants More Time ! care has been g " en to selecting.the in- the hands of Messiah. He gained that ,n Lakes.
1 gredients, and being entirely vegetable, key. that rightful authority to set us Tou can take the 3.4u'a.m. Canadian 

they act upon the liver and bowels in .such tree front the grave, by the redemption paoific train from Toronto and make
BRANTFORD, April 29.—A letter | a manner as not to disturb the other tunc- which he accd-tnplisned for Us at Cal- ! immediate connection at Bala for all

was received to-day from Sculptor W. lions of the body as many pills do. v^£.5 : ,. ; , points in tiie lakes." Southbound ser-
S. AHwarcT. Toronto, stating he could As a Liver Invigorator. Blood Purifier Trus figure of the dnson-ho-use was vice connection from all points on the

i-g?u-as!sss!2*z****~.æpsrsî&?grs?£z?. - ="Klo5-‘- “*
' *'f th , tim, r, i- iiKelv it n 'll 1 *«on or irregular bowe.s , these pills arc a 1 v,rnd up the broken-hearted, to proclaim 

b,° granted bv The ,JLa/l,delation | rure ^ si'"k headache ai’>* fjrm' I liberty .to the captives of e'n and death

Despite the fact the monument will Pimples, eruptions and yellow skin are and the opening of the prison-house 
not be ready, the old boys' reunion next often caused by a lazy liver : one pill three j of death to them that are bound ? And
•rear will be held. It had been planned . limes a week, will soon clear the complex- did not -Jesus apply this very prophecy
that the unveiling of tiie monument ] Un.—Price 25c. per box. 1 10 u'mself? (Isa. lxi. 1: Luke :v. IS).
would be a feature of the reunion.
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:Peremptory list for court of appeal j' 
for Monday, 1st May. at 11 a.m.

1—Manufacturers' Lumber Co. v.
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V ; r thMain riHOS
Is The World's New Telephone 

Number.

th1 ih'l
♦ dis

» rik s*y
> 4 ' * .. s’, ^r-
As many lines will be transferred^. * 

from “Maip” and “ Parl(
“ Adelaide ” and “}mfctiob?4’ id June, 
Subscribers are

: ■ i •' •. : : '-V '

-s«^CANADA NO VICTIM,
kdale ” tp^.number. Instant execution and scru-

To those who have the abiding in- j puIoU9 cisaniincss ln and about the !
r

Su1
<5*ii

- /, •alT. - < ieg• »■ - -
i «1,: I «eli

/ PfcWarnedLABOR AND OUTRAGE.
There is a great deal too much talk

losses.■ it touches the vitals of Can
adian nationality. Disguise it as the j
advocates of reciprocity may. the true j in Political and other circles of the

necessity of standing by one’s friends,

:/:•* ' f v<question for Canadians is a national 
and imperial question. It means whe- | oncs Part^ onc> PE°P'Cl riSh‘ 1"r 

r tirer the Dominion is to remain in- j n i" Probably the most im-
! moral principle oi>crat-lvc in public life 
to-day, and in constant use to excuse

~ ", -X r ;*>y .I u *1 
-(neîi
soda

*■ *

/ / r i ' •
\ against printing or advertising their 

present Telephone Numbers. ^

A new issue of the Director^' will 
be distributed- promptly^ fitor ' 

transfer. .

* dependent.' as it will if It pursues its 
-^-jjational policy, or pass under United 

States influences and thus lose com-
' mand of its own destiny. __

The issue presented to the Cana
dian people Is of paramount impor
tance to: them. Tt cannot be measured 

' in money./even assuming, what is very 
problematihal. that the balance would 
incline in favor of the Dominion. Na
tional and imperial sentiment cannot

Suroguery.
People who ought to know better are 

fond of quoting the late Sir John A. 
Macdonald to the effect that it was 
when lie was wrong he most ndeded 
support. It is very doubtful if the old 
chief would have countenanced the 
latitude with which the principle has 
been extended. Sympathy and affec
tion. by all means, is due to the man 
who lias failed or faltered or defaulted 

j or even sunk in inf tmy. but personal 
fsympathy and affection are vastly dif

ferent from support and co-operation 
in wicked planning and evil doing or

I W... *900,030.00
... 256,000.00

Water rates ..............
Rentals of city property 

Licenses:
Liquor ..
General .

11Order made.
full
."RSingle Court.

Before Middleton. .1.
..*lll.i; 9.00 

75,01 0.03
1 the : La

cola
vent

*»
Market and weigh house 1 
Police court fines, etc. . 
Street railway revenue 
Electric light revenue .. 
Province of Ontario 

County of York, towi 
administration of justi, 

P'ees front city officials,
glstrars. etc.........................

Area rentals, snow clean

ies.
; -,

tr;KENNETH J. DUNSTAN*,
\• , * Manager.

IV r-
ind

be ignored and this reciprocity deal j 
strikes at the root of » both. Cana- .

rds
4^.350.00e..

(31reunited StatesMans wlthslood^ the 50K 1S.9S5.00Xhen its government thought to coerce 
them by cluing Us market. Now they «

Invited and. urged to barter their
uncertain i even In manifest folly.

I It is refrething therefore to hear

ng. Fa16,01)0.90
3,000.00

etc1 Local board of health...........
Industrial " Exhibition, esti

mated profite for 1911 .j... 
Anticipated revenue fiioin

other sources ......... .............
Accrued Interest on corpora

tion property sold....................
Transfers from tax sale ac

count ...............................................
Building permit fees ................

alirrlson Baths, elevator
and pound fees .................... ’

Sundry other ret enues...........

> aarc
r hard wen birthright for an

mess of pottage. Will Canadians, who 
refused to throw up their hands, be 
the victims of a confidence game?

m50,000.00

rGLENERNAN andfrom Fort Worth. Texas, the statement 
of the labor unions there with respect 
to the dynamiting cases. Whoever is 
guilty of causing Hie explosions, they 
declare, should he hanged if captured, 
and they are satisfit 1 to leave to the 

I courts the task of arriving at the in- 
! nocence or guilt of the accused.

"It is as much to our Interest as 
that of any other class." they declare, 
that the truth should be known. Any 
oilier attitude would be one of lynch

> -y,36.000.00 . inv: >■Sian 
sizet 

.. MIR!
CoVe
to »]

15,000.no
Ti;e; arc made of different stuff. :I

! S9.640.O0
25,00000

'• vi, /
K -> ' .- '■

FRIG PHILOSOPHY. .y ,Scotch WhiskeyEvening Star : Bookstores Which 
» i are been soiling \olumes to which 

the civic cen.-.or 
baps no irspre' guilty of corrupting 
mora's tbah newspapers which have 
been drawing the attention of the 

U> S)xcjfic books by stand-

MAIL
6,300 00 

12.019.00>b)ects arc per-

JOA blend of pure Highland malts,
bottledi in Scotland, exclusively for

« • as.-*** . \

$2,5-S7.144.no 26).
All surplus in ee-t imated net 

revenue, 1910................................young
, ard authors which arc "just as 

bad," and even naming ver=e and 
line for the edification of imma
ture (enquiries'.

* This lis an excellent example of prig 

r pi liotophy-. It has the merit, to tbo 
prig, of 0 a-ling the real Issue al-to- 

1 r/|X)if standard authors 

"ju f as bad." v, by does T 
denounce their sale .'

44.3S00O
i MICHIE & COTotal ordipary and special 

revenues .
Taxation ...

•9 Ltdy Xlan. It is difficult to decide -which is 
the more important, the confidence dis
played in the courts of justice, or the 
impartial desire to have a fair trial 
independent of the affiliations.

Everyone with the welfare of trades 
unionism at heart will hope to see the 
accused men cleared of 
charges against them, but trades union
ism cannot afford to identify itself 
with the midright aese.«*!n and 
hired bravo. Open war we can respect, 
and the,Mexican insurrectos conic out 
in the open and fight like men. Should 
it be found that labor men have so 

forgotten their manhood and the 
gen 1 name of their cbfiirades a.s to ■ 

- descend to the social treachery of the

. .*2.631,524.90 

.. 5,286.175.00 4 HO1

TORONTO\ $7.917,699.00 Final
Expenditures.

Charges on city debt, ex
cept echoola and public
library ...........

Charges St. Railway debt . 
East Toronto, late Town of. 
West Toronto, late City of.. 
Administration of Justice..
Public library .............................
Industrial schools and child

ren's aid societies ..................
Toronto, University ..................
Schools:

Public ..
High ....
Technical 
Separate

-are
he Star not

g1-.nier.

BRICKS TheMILLIONS IN REBATES in the

I 1
S Gene.

........... *1.443.287.00
230.155 00 

9.71600 
29.772.00 

824.183 00 
83,951.00

the heaiy
was a little more merit The Stab,

gc-tie in $>1i.Ùvatlng pttbli-.: apprrcla- 

t; un for thji 
their imperfections 
there wou-ldmc lees demand for tiie rill y

standard authors, with all
the

their heads.on

21.24l.no
6,000 00and nauseous stuff which [ olicc prosc- 

cutL-m j-. helping the publishers to cir

cula le.
No otiu.r dete ,-tlvr in Canada is so , 

Toronto v one. and tile

i
..*1,477.538.00 
.. 215,396.00

77.S6t.0O 
.. 112,856.00

far

-silly as .the 
' v b-.'c Db-ninloiV becomes n widely ad- - 1.SS3.651.00 

.. 121.000.00 
144.743.00 
11.000.00 
35,200.00

it will bring the blush of Hospitals ......................
Puhljc health ...........
Claims' commission 
Special items .......

dynamites
! bitter ehàme to the cheeks of all good 

it scorched the fa -es of

vtr• -1 field for the publisher of the 
that" one or two booksellers m l.

tool ;
■ Tore nth arc prosecuted or persecuted labor men. as 

for «--dling like other people. . / all true Irishmen when they heard the
After four years and tiie sa’.c going story of that fatal Sunday afternoon 

fiat, it is a great scheme for the pub- j in May, 15*2.
Usher. TOie detectives will*not bother ! There is too much right on the tide 

about Byron, even thr. The Star thinks - „f the labpr cause for It to need any 
ih<" Byron is out or 1 favors, and there is no favor in a fair 

1 field.

Total uncontrollable ex
penditure .........

Board of control ..$505,713.00 
Comm 11 e e on

works ........................1.428,862.00
Committee on, fire

and light ...........  590.609.90
Committee on pro

perty ....................... 233.4SS.00
City architect's de

partment ..............
Committer on parks 

and exhibition .. 223.137.00
Island committee. 45,582.00 
Total controllable 

expenditure ....-------------------

......... 4.813.902.00

, liim “just as ba
•copyright.

FASHIONS AND THE COURT.
Queen Mary will have more respect, 

and affectionate loyalty over her stand 
son the wearing of absurd costumes,

She has

ST. CLAIR-AVENUE WIDENING.
46.386.00Rev. G. ^ruce. in an open letter to j 

t ie mayor, 'has made a generous pro- - 
it y in 1 onnei-t ion witli i1 iposai to the 

the widening .,f St. flair-avenue. He j 

1 has pointed out that the delay in pro-

titan can easily be estimated, 
banned the hobble, tiie liarem and all1 3.073.797.00

I other extravagances of fashion. Enor- 
! mous hats and exaggerated coiffures 
and all otlher extreme developments^ 

rxjiste imagination are to be

law.ceedlng with the work has added about 
So per vfilt. t" the cost, and that a

*7.917.699.00f

year ag j a number of property hold
ers on the line of the street were wlli

lt
of the m
discountenajneed. If Queen Mary ivoull 

train from wearing ear-rings a 
would acclaim her

:

ïi ing to ;u knowledge I heir sense of the 
value

V
ofVthe proposed improxement in 
ticai .vay by accepting a moder-

only rc
grateful enkpire 
good sense. Even queens cannot be 

altogether perfect.

b« e prac
ate or low valuation of their property."
And iie. adds significantly, "this offer 
has never been acknowledged."
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*300,090, an 1. speaking for the owners, 
Mr. Bruce «.ay*. "I personally know ■

I) Mrs. Robinson Collette, RogersviO^
I .N.B., writes: “I am now enjoying the 
I ’best of health after having used you! 

Milburn’e Heart and Nerve Pills. 1 veil 
troubled with a weak heart and w«s 
afraid to draw a long breath for the psin 
it would cause me. I could not sleep «t 
night, and it was impossible for me to 
walk ten yards without resting myself./'
I cannot speak too highly of your Heart 
and Nerve Pills, for they arc the greatest 
pill I have ever used and I can recom
mend them to all sufferers."

Thousands of people go .about their 
daily work on the verge of death and yet fc 
do not know it. "

Little attention is paid to the slight 
weakness of the heart for the simple1 
reason that one thinks it will right itself, 
but there is where the mistake is made.
It is only when a violent shock comte 
that the weakness of the heart becoowi 
apparent.

On the first sign of anv weakness el 
the heart or nerves, flagging energy mi. 
physical breakdown, the use of Milburaï 
Heart and Nerve Pills will soon produed 
a quick and permanent cure.

Price 50 cents per box. or .3 forji.tv « 
at all dealers or mailed direct on rereit» 
of price by The T. Milburn Co.. Liraitedj 1jTaecuic, Oat. _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ 3 1

, uureas unable-way with the city.” eiuku/siiu-tlc rethe ïtcmblî ge pav.
'IOTTAWA AND WASHINGTON. .

■ sir Willrid Laurier liau iritimated | 
that no amendment uf Lie reciprocity , 
meaeurc mill be a.■,--.--ptfd and be and 

• .Jais press organs-arc insistent that it/ 
must and will be passed as it stands."
That determination of tiie govern
ment'renders its attitude simply one 
of passive -resistance to the opposition 
effort tu compel -withdrawal o-f Lie 
proposal ard its reference to the coun
try. Such being the situation.'{he pre
mier might without any loss of person
al prestige, have accepted one or other 
of th, fair alternatives offered by Mr. 
Borden aril suspended parliamentary 

cutjion pending Uis absence at the 
imp : .a! conference and coronation.

had all the mort reason to do this 
l.f cau-.e cf ti;tf dubious issue of the j 
i -nu-over,o in the United Slates sen- 
.-/ u A The CanSdlbn parliament ought 

n vlew -v-’tae political jockeying 
' gt j , he a-ked

ti. Lf tu lev.- now.

< of arbitration covering every 
of difference. D.ilficnU.v wiv not 

! conic- from the Imperial parliament or .

treaty
cause
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Girls’ Friendly Society.
A pleas jog cnterts.ir.r.ien. was

1
g'i v -m

on Satvrday evening, arranged bv the 
Girls' Friendly society .if tin Ànzü- 
can Church. The May pole dar r; 
excellently exebtiud bv :he girls of

Sold and guaranteed ,n Toronto by I Surely our Lord opened no earthly j tbo church, under t .e oirr.-ilon of 
: K. VanZant. Cor. Yongc and Charles- - prison-doors at His first advent. But I Misa Stone. The third portion of t ie

Player-Piano Bargains. i Cor. Youge and Davenport Road : The just as surely He foretold that He j program vas a ministre! show under

rZ$sr:«£!Fîfi;?Srn;"si»iassroTZ?;
paper of two player pianos. "Oil j Cor' Ca-iton and Parttsmrm «t» a!>- > -Tust for the unju=t. was n orde- that | kun.es r-t animale. Toe p-rff-n'an.h:
slightly used, that they tire selling j 7:o 'East Queen St. : xv. T, Pear. e. H.'i 1 He nrg.it have t,;» rightful authority j eontiuet-d wit'. H gi mnssti - * ’j.-p'-j’-.
:,t „ aererotis reduction from first 1 Lundis st.. also u><2 Hmi.in. y; The ' to release t'm prisoners—by His death | i'nd*r the ifirt-eti.in of :h,; tnnruc-ier, 
price, and in easy payments. cd Hoopei Drug Co., Ltd., $3 King St; 'Vest, lie secured the key. Dr. Percy Gardner.

f indC'fvd nrt :h e’.pcd ovit will he 
breaking tne • imperml bat.d reaching

'

V was
from England round t ic world to Eng
land --gain.

1
LT. GOV, PELLETIER VERY LOW.

QUEBEC. April 29.-Lt.-Gov. Pelle- 
1 tier had a v.jry bad turn last night 
j arid is exceedingly low this morning, 
j The end is expected at anj moment
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ÈSTABLISHED ISM.

TEACH ITALIANS DUTY 
DS CITIZENS OF CANADA

■rar»-™JOHN CATTO & SON | THE WEATHER

Slightly Imperfect 
Table Cloths 
At Two-Thirds

KNIGHTS OF CHIP ON 
CAMPAIGN FOR SOULSOBSERVATORY, TORONTO, April SO.

— (S p.m.)—Showery weather has pre
vailed to-day over the greater part if 
Ontario, but elsewhere the weather 
been fair, and In Manitoba quite cool.

Minimum and maximum tempera, 
tures: Dawson, 40—68: Atlin. 2S—SJ.
Prince Rupert, 34—60: Vancouver, 3$— 

j 64; Victoria, 44—70: Edmonton, 38—66:
I fi-attleforit 26—68: Prince Albert, 24—
I 50: Qu'Appelle. 20—46: Winnipeg. 26 

—3S: Port Arthur. 36—12; Parry Sound.
64—72; London, 55—72: Toronto. 51 —
65; Ottawa. 50—70: Montreal. 50—76: ,

We are now showing a most attrac- Quebec. 38—68: Halifax. 36—51. At a meeting of the Umberto Primo
live collection ut slightly imperfect __ Probabilities__  «rand Lodge, neld la Victoria Hall yee-
TfcbJe Cloths, in 2. 3*. 8, 3%. t. 3 Lower Lakes and Georalan Bay— terday afternoon, keen resentment was 
and 6-yard lengths. comprising a . owcr LaKe* dn0 Georgian expressed that the chapter of crimes
great many new and prctiv patterns ! Winds increasing In force: showery, committed by Italians in Toronto should 
—some of ‘ the damages are of little Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law- bring Ill-repute upon Itadàu citizens gen- 
consequence. edge tears, etc., and rcnc«—Occasional showers. trally. There were about 1® ntetyuers
really do not affect the usefulness of Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Most- present, wi£h D. A. G. Glionua In the 
the cloth, but Just enough to make '5' fajlr: a few local showers. chair.
them imperfect, nevertheless For Maritime—Southerly winds: mostly The following resolution was passed, 
this reason we are giving one-third f*lr: stationary or a little higher tern- j and copies whl be sent to dir Wilfrid 
discount off their regular values or pcralure.
say, gp.SO to gl0.041. Superior—Northerly to -northeasterly | members of Che cabinet:

winds, strong to gales, showci > and 1 •wc, the members of the 
cool. Primo Italian Benevolent Society, do sire

Malgltoba—Fair; a little higher tern, to express our ludignatiou at the disgrace
peratiiire. that is belug brought upon the Italian

Saskatchewan—Fair and warmer. residents ot Canada by tbe repeated
Alberta—Fair and warm. crimes that are from time to time being

; committed by men wbo, we regret to -ave
i to admit. Are of Italian blrtn, but who.
1 In most cases, will be found to have been
j residents of tills country for a short time

only : men who are to a very large extent 
■gnorant of the English language, ana 
a/must entirely of the laws of this coun
try.

TO INJURIES THRU FILLSUIM0NE0T0 OTTAWA>3

has V

Sir C. A. Pelletier Passed Away at 
Spencerwood Saturday Afternoon 

—Arrangements For Funeral.

Umberto Primo, Resenting Asper
sions on Race, Appeals te 

Government,
tant ied in Engiehart Hospital After 

Lingering For Five 
Days.

Gideons' Convention Well Attended., 
and Charged With Enthu

siasm For Cause.

Left Winnipeg According to Pro
gram—To Entertain Bryce 

at Rideau Hall.

ice QUEBEC, April 30.—Flags are flying
at half-mast aJl over the city in mem- OT1 AW A,April 30.—(Special.)—There
ory of Lieutenant-Governor $ir C. A. is confirmation here of the stg^i- Engiehart Hospital of James Murray, inS men. openpd Saturday afternoon at 
Pelletier,'" wfoo passed q.way at Spelt- ment contained in a Winnipeg despatch whote ;1orr,e le 7y>0 jjladstone-avenue 3 o clock Central Y. M. C. A..

rr ar* ZTf,::: i i ^ -- «—• - *"* •= " *,•«
eral bad turns since his return from ! fef on Saturday evening, was only car-
... ... , . , Oing out his pre-arranged program.

Atlantic Cit>, had vaJUexl semen hat oil I Ambassador Bryce will be in Ottaw a 
Friday and was able to sign Borne state j on Tuesday and is tb be the guest of 
papers. During Friday night, however, i the governor-general at Rideau Hall, 
he again began to sink, and it was ; Besides this, his excellency has pro- 
realized that the end was near. Ills ! mlsed to attend the
honor died surrounded by the mem- . Show, which opens this week.
bers of Ills family to whom lie gave hts , Since Mr. Bryce became ambassador The bodv was removed in o-iwiv lir,-
blessing prior to his passing away. ; at Washington he has made a practice dertakin- parlors To-dat wheii Coron A B T Moore of

Arrangements for the funeral have of visiting Ottawa frennentlv to ennf-r , TClnï. partors to aa\, w.ieie coron- a. t>. i. .Moore orbeen completed. The body will Dc , with S Or« r/eardlnc o i Dr* Rl R' Hopklns "i111 fpen. an Jowa, president of the .American Old-
transferred nom Spencerw ood late on ! InternatlonaïTmporta^cc aff^tine Can I m?uest to-morrow morning. cons, gate a short resume of the orga-

___________________ ' !.,ia ,ryip°rtancc a-rrfLtm8<-dn : In spue of the wet weather all iho nizatlon and growth of the Christian
: ada, Grreat Britain and the L n I ted local churches wvre well alter ded to- Travelers' Association. ’ *
1 «-r m19 ,^.ie ot,Jevl tllc forth- ; da: . A : St. John's the rector. Rev." "Our objeeu" he continued, "is to 
i» n6 ,'isit. 1 Me principal question , t. Beveney Smith, conducted the even- reach the unusual commercial, traveler,
' îiî.J>e.cdl8CVe86d "l. be the (préserva-j ccns services. Ret. Dr. Speers was and we are trying to reach him by our 
: *ea scf ottê.r’ etc" ln, î °,f |the officiating pastor at the Annette hand touch, our heart touch, and our
! Lit international conference w .uch will Methodii-t Church, and Pastor XV. H. example, and well as placing the word 
! cwif-i31 Aelrm-gton on May -‘2- Great : Brown preached a special sermon at of God in a place where lie can find if.
1 Canada- Ln*led states, Ru.s- tire An nett e-street Baptist ‘church at ■ "No set of pastors can convert a city.

Japan will be represented- Jo- ; night. This was the last Sunday for but' the citizens can convert the city.
°f,,th,e ^fPhrtment of Miss Wilson. A.T/C.M.. organ'll forth-' XV e- have placed some 75.999 Bibles in

external affairs, w ill he the Canadian j Victoria Presbyter ian Church. Miss the hole's in the United States ln the.
representative. Wilson is leaving for Europe next last two and one-half years. Now we

week, and thè choir held a little.social are under way and we expect to place
______  farewell, gathering in her honor o:i ' lvO,t}vo in thè year of 1911."

tiecelpfs thus for are'839.627,16 and $10.- I Tl>“r5day cvf',ling last. Mies -Dixon !. "We have only been organized in 
«» bar been cabled to China. ’ . " 1>c new organist. Canada less than, two months." stated ;•

The treasurer. Mr. s. J. Moore. 445 : adjourned vestry meeting, of St. Secretary Frank Douglas. 4 "Already
xVcst King-street. Toronto, has received John's Cnu.'c-h will he held in the basé- our organisation numbers over a hue- * 
cci.irtbutlous up to_ April J). as per last d ment to-merrow evening when-the mo- diretl members." '
J»1 nmil*»Jr?ard from Af)ril ! fions made and the questions talked j He highly eulogized Fred Horne, the

Mrs. C r! Mk,“in and family Falk- ‘ SfmatJh? «" -Monday ; organizer. Ufa. perseverance and en-
land Ridge. $2: L M S Holidav Ont ; bc brougiit up again fop a tmal , tuuslasm in the work did more than 
17: Miss A. M. Hilliard, Minnedosà.’ Man.’ : discussion. The most important of ; anything else to start [the Gideon move- 
13: Interested. $1; additional from friends ! ll7cse is the building of a new papist : ment In Canada.
;t„GEF * River. N.S.. $2: G. A. Camp- i house and the procuring cf a evrate >. V. Siemon.-thc president, came In 
Stand«Î7!®?'<niîhp<taii v'cr The------------------------------------ f°i a most'commendatory word for his ‘

h: MethodistCChuVch?Epworth°'League:' FORESTRY IN NORFOLK . > L^etio labors;-ln the time of organl-
Cl*spry Wood. 85.75- A friends. Colling- . :_______ J eation .and! sj^ce. -
wood *35c: -Florencevfile. N.B., ns.®; , ...j Travelers at Banquet.
Penobaquls, X.B.. $5.65; citizens of St. | L|Ve|f Attention Being Given Govern-. Following the.afterhwm session, «ha 
Jolin. N.B., $10.30: per The Xfercurx, ! ment Land of 1200 Acres. jt'iMeons hold a barKiue-t Tn the JOTnn«-?
Renfrew. Ont., $i’: fcelan-tic Unitarian 1 ----------- slum of the V. *M- C \ A number of
^wSlo ’Sta'e- S?U<*'xÛLÜi”l>!ïîn 1 nU in Norfolk County, wm rtiort after-dinner speeches were given . f- *
Brantfirt «"•’Short B^eh •‘ks.. N 8P: ! a,bU8T p,acc lest " «#* '» re- by the members, Ji XX'. Rorsbery speeik-
*15.26: Presbyterian Church’ Waterloo 5?rd lo torCat,5 matters., This Is the , lag. of tbe travelers from- the firin'*

„ *14.®; A. Hart, Jackson town. >2: Richard ! Ptac* ”h,ere the Ontario Government : vWpotnt, while *&. E., Phipps told of
SIR CHARLES ALPHONSE PELLE- i Tew. Toronto. $26: Charles Page, $6: 1 , f3 purchased about 1200 acres of the ; till firm from the travelers' standpoint

TIER Stlriln* Bpworth Teague. Stirling. $10; j b-owlng sand lands gnd is planting ' D^Tayjoè of Coolie's Church and Rev’
«î«.CYeey ^ 5 Mls*lona.rv Society, them in different suitable species of 1 wYb.. Gas well of Dunn-avenue Metho-

Moilday evening to the parliament pfr -W; Mary s Journal. St. Mary's, ‘ trees under thé. direction of Prof. E. J. I dist: dhu-ch * --n-okc on behalf of thebuildings, where it lies in state in thé , Gràvso». , Zavitz. forester to the department of ; church N^hàra'" wm ~nèM
legislative asscanbly chamber frem 10 'f ! 18T.lcl,lture- / ' I ed to bv FTank ?' ^
a.m. to 10 p.m. on Tuesday. Tbe fun- si.®:’" A fr>nd Belmont * c ’ pe^Tbê 1 îfuf**£r end Planting, work is in fu'I { for 60m'r t;mp a 'rf^ent of Buffalo 
eral service will take p’ace at the Enterprise. York Ion. jkk frein Pfrlerulst I there now -and sixteen students I --The fnsplration of an International
Basilica at 10 o'clock on Wednesday *3. .Uma and Zion Xlehoi pÆbytertaîî - .the faculty of forestry of Toronto Convention" gave \ B T 
morning, after which the body will be Church, $28.56: B.PÎ". Orillia. Ont : *1: | University under Dean Fernow and Cedar Ranids Iowa nrrJden, ^? ,hl
taken by special train over the Inter- I Church of the Ascension. Toronto, $5: E. , Dr- Howe, lecturer In forestry.• spent j , nipresk,e'lt of the
colonial Railway to Riviec Ouello. hi* 1 “• ,8- Toronto. 81: Nova Feotla friend. : the week there, studying,the trees ot ! T?* i a-veri"

at natiio pariah, where another service „■ pm,thl Renfrew, Ont., j Southern Ontario, and learning by “,PP^a V/,0 Wl,'e traielers.
will be held and the interment take =.•,!; Rlmeilne. ■ practice the best methods of planting i ?• ”£*,• t?cfan^u,«n« Çamida and th*

I place. The funeraJ will likely be mil- h», «5* xv J Medicine in these shifting sands.' L niter!.Hates, and waxed eloquent over -
itarv in lte chatueter and will be a MkHifoSper Ont ; Prof. Zavitz was down superintend- tlieo.plendid Sunday observance here.
imosiV imposing*>ng. TeCegramhof pon- if. Browm XVInehe.tse*f’ont {£'•* W^n 1J1S the spring work, and James Law- He, InUteiL the Canadian Gideons to
dolenee have been received form Earl Green- Oak Leaf. $r, CMi servant ritta- Ier' s*oreitirj- of the Canadian Forestry "Î?P ,nakc the.convention to be held Ip
Gres', Sir Wilfrid and T>ady Laurier, wa. L; per The Plaindealer. Strathcona -Association, came up. to observe this ; Jlli'vallkpf In June, an International
Mgr. Stagnl, Hen. R. Lemieux. Mayor *39£A per The Orillia Packet. Orillia, new phase of forest work in Canada. one' a,11 'Ç*pr*»sea the hope that In
Guerin of Montreal, and a cablegram i.1,, :.P?I THio Era, Lann-k, $17.50: per Dr. Fernow was delighted with his ! th<i near future an International eon-
front Sir I»mer Goutn. who is in Paris. _.?? n 'loon, Melfort. $11.50: per ' islt and with the experience gained ! ference mlglu lie held in Toronto.
Numerous floral tributes are also ar- Q,,r, .Vri nn n'V-,N'9' 36 : rp^,r by the students, and it Is likely the ! w- w- Sneath spoke on behalf of the
riving. - ^rd b'lMara ‘«J st- Williams will become a auxiliary, giving a short resume of Its

lend. Mutrle, Sask. ' $2 n 4 uoMn^n rp«ll!ar function in connection with the work since organization. In response 
New Uekeard. $3;’ Mtr. ja* McQuav' work' pf ulc faculty of forestry. . to "Tlie Bible," Rev. Jesse Gibson
Dauphin, $1.50, Mrs. E. B MacDougalV------------------------------------ spoke on the , work of the Upper Can-
uxford. N.S" $.7: Anojiynious. <3ulll Lak-; HANNA VETOED LICENSE ada-Bible -Society, and thanked the
Hr„k"aî1:l La.u,r2. Dpworth langue. De-! ^ VLIULU LI L L I, O u Gideons for their co-operation.
MtPhrri?ternmj?L: IP*" P^,erc- HcPhee. ’ Sunday morning the Gideons held a
Tb-lnilng and Publishing Con-pSn"1^! ^ ° °l°?Ml3d* ^ C 8ent,V s™',c* foi-- th? Prisoners in the jell.
Ladle::' Aid. Dean x.K $3fo^ mV w,',,' ment Was Opposed. ^ and, pro-id ded special music, A number
Clay, 85: Mr. Joshua Clay." $$•* Mrs o' wnAT«!w,nr I ,, ...................- . of *1® prisoners professed a desire, t*. .1, W. «. if., < *a\‘uga $1 d c OD^TOOK, April _P.—A letter leail a better life for Christ.
Scar bore. $2: John Hubbard,' (Vrenfeili Z™ f^eived by Ucénpe Tmpector The mass meeting in the T. M. C. A

par Beamsvllle Express. *8: additional ^h*v<' this morning from Provincial flt -4 o'clock vesterday was well st- 1
contributions. Knox Church, Woodstock, secretary Hanna vetoing the license tended when J. Weslev Van Norma*

additional contribution'; Dovercourt- granted to the hStel at the Grand nf Hamilton rn r ~n ntr-iGdiirwTT?* -
road .^wt*t S.8., $*.46; p.,' aifford Bx- Trunk Railway station. L straightforward
P_ I'£9®, ' l. P^r Hor. W. a. Chftrl- Tlie commission era granted^ (he li- Tl1 j, ' . ,
ton. *1; Bleor-Street Presbyterian &*=.. cense last w eek and the temperan-e I” tllp ^xenlng a service was held I* 
Rbb'isMng Cb Cana^,!m PfPPle sent their protest* to the pro- j Methodist tTliwch. wher*
Jame? Buch^an üundî.k Mf^’"', ,-' vlndal secretary. .Mr. Hanna states ' »■ [S' Pr^ed a special
Mavbury. Carthage « Ca^ga Cong that he cancels the license owing V> îf~. ^r*t»y
Foreign Jtieslonarv Society $1^50- vf!*s Pub,lc sentiment being against ,4t. D ugla.s was. able to announce that
M. J. Driver. GoderlX »; Bonny ----------- - Maj-or Goary hgd given him a l*ttar
Itnd, VancouvS, $7: cheerful XVriggiers" License Transferred. Inxdtlng the Gideons to hold an lnt«r-
, ub'.7.0,ro',no' 'Vm- p- Fayron. Cari- BERLIN. April 30.—The Kaiserhof national convention In Toronto In' 1918. 
bou, $l.,d: Lxbi-idge syn-.path-lzers, $3: F. I Hotel Company still claims tlie owner- He will lay this Infer before th*,cofl.,, 

l Be".tTn.ola’r.,i: T' W'j t-'algarv. j ship of The XValpcr House, and a* no tprr'nce to be held in Milwaukee In
The annual-Church parade of Stanches-i East Toronto, ’• $1: " ™"' li.E''kci’ j yS 'em' ^omolni'1"’ ILl”,nf’

ter Lodge, Forts of England, was held 'j **r» Uxbridge. $j; r. a. Thoriin- ; ^f r that til* com pan: a intention
vesterdav from the lodge rooms to St. -on- Lyndon. $JJ,C8; A. Lathr* Toronto $5- I ̂ as 70 -run it as a temyicrance house.
Augustine's Church, Bro. Bert Chandler, Prince Edward Island, per Lieutenant- n is understood, however, that XVm.
D.D.. acting as marshal. The parade Governor Rogers, $2iX>; C. & J. M., $2: R-Oos, wholesale grocer and liquor 
v-as headed by the juveniles In- charge Readers of Montreal Witness, $1300.27; dealer. Is the real proprietor, and as 
<of Bros. Burley and West. The service Anonymous. Georgetown. $10: Disciples of the present lease, that of Ed? Hol- 
was an impressive one, the sermon be- (MM. ■:£. IM!«-Ui, ®.1«: Falrhope, Ome. linger, expires on May 8, the I teem* 
ing reached by the chaplain. Rev. F. G. ’pre. $t.,0, E. E. Howson, Amherst. $10; ,VH- transferred on uoturdov in tn-er-.t,
Plummer. R- Hltchon. Belleville, *1 ; Ladles' «■? tbe Grand."ènt i Mbïei T2 Th* Bertillon sywtem of finger priât ’ - .

Aid, Presoyterlan Church» Chalk River. ? , f 1 ,Vnîln J ' ,ie detection was responsible for the ar-
Openlng at Lexington. *f- H«ry E Chillmari, Strathcona, *2: '^hiclv to rest ..,f william Connors. 18 y«u» %f

t.EXfNOTON. April 29.-In a drizzling «?s«rle ^P?«hv.^ï"Mel.b-i°Urnî' dUl>::,8c of llls intr'rCyta ln llla't h'°teI' 32 Feuning-street. on Raturdt^ ’ He
rain, the track a sea of tmi.lv but with a $ V' Mr^nd Mrs 1 r n Mériteldè”^ UNIONVILLE 'vas a formm' employe of tile United ' i1
a*Wt: fern'%.U.»bM UNIONVILLE. Cigar Store at Quern and

oW!^1 here to-day with th.- running of i"'1" p»ri*. «*= Maud Wire Conveys News of Illness of Old ®trec‘l "hlch w”s eDt<’re.rl >F burgUug
the inaugural dash, an event at 5U fur- ti L?" 'r' " 1,nd?"r r’7" Markham Boy ”n T urs,la5 lost .and -was traced

, _ „ . longs, which was hardily won by Enfield n«Vt 1" a1;.» êmUuh,De0eV.>,r9' -- _______ X by-.the detectives for h. pesible con-

îLSsïï:^aSTx55si«^ %ausu;&'Ukw.W5.™* -
Us, was bcdly injured, but will, re- Î^LShe’fla? to ^he*PhQMiixaHMcT,Han> ^’o0Pcr Antllff, D.D., Acton, w. il Cochrane, Cm, convt-'vq-i the Tntèm- E?P*rt If ugh Rinicanr àiïd Bar- *
cotcr. The hingkton Palmer lost all ^»dwind««^dowm,h?twô and thru a Steward, Acton. $1: Mr, and Mrs. H. Me- genoe of the serious illness of Archie D: scant °r Detectives Mackle took/til»,
the forerigglr.g anti was broken up diwneour of raJn * J W Ma‘"s Dougall. Acton. $2; ,x. y. z„ Acton. $1.$-); Smith, assistant superintendent of the skylight of the tobacco - *to:«, 'Ahetr
about the bow. while tlie Caroljn, too, . , rountle->i defeated I x ‘ ire Dr- L- L. Bennett. Acton. $3: Mrs. Stcph- Cod rtnc Division- of the Grand Trunk, ds-hich tlie thief màr> hie entrante to
vas smashed in her fotvpart. - ?' LSa™,d Pilv ^Clierryoia bv six Josle Acton $2: A Friend. Ac- Pacific at that point. The mam friend's headquarter*, where thèv »hoE*?a£w

The fishing schooner Etta M. StoiT lengths, making the distance, i , it miles, £ *AcWn V' fn Ute Stl-'wlH ira^n ^of ' 17 “dth’'regr -'t’ the.maP'Y frnser marks on the duet?
8th year. of Fair Haven was wrecked oiv the In J.« M. 'whteh wa* ecesldered "«thw hold, $?;'th I S, Tomap). $v; M,'-s M. W. M Stnit""}'The Vorld *wff aTroI " oed ml,* the glass. ...

eral on Tuesday May 2, at - beach on Block Island. i remarkable, cot.siderlng the condition of M Robinson. Whitcvalef $3: Mrs. O. Cleg- j ther, accompanied In- Dr. Alex. McPhe- Xoung Cofyiore. dreseed in dandified
Sri0 iVwio-V^hnt an sin ----- ------ j ‘‘Tn the third race at four fnrlor*. for 1 l’,0™' H,«rrlsJon- *2'- Anonymous. *! : F. G. j (Iran, consulting physician, left on the clothes. was^*ht>w n how a print of »,

Tdav^‘®^nin*.M.°18li, JosSph British Steamer Total Loss. tw^-y^r-ôid colts ’ and "ftî Lie | & W.CT ü ""xSVowà''! '•« .O-T-R-' tra!n for Cochran* tt^nlght. fln*«r MLtli«- glass was unmistakably.

V’ullodfii Tassi^. son of the lato « kfv XX’FST F1m \dH’ *0 h!-own srclddng. Castx on Delivery, trained' j Harrietor? Bros Soar Is îi y>- Mr« i : A ... . . _ ] ],11S °»!L %iid h-r^kc dn'.vih and eon-
lames Tassle. Em, of Golden Gate. I- , -, 'À? Uell Jm - ! by Tumlre. wen imndiiv from the fa- (£y sr Campbelilord $-• Ja-nesM, 1 A Weoer P,an0 at a Bargain. |fbssed. : La ter ^ De tec live Ta.>•! or- $eeyr-

N«:sO. . and twin -brother of the late ! ,G ,lrt0a Ie. vf rit#- 'Vorth. and In the ci ent for two- Lachllu. 'Renfrew. Jl.;v' -A Sym^athlzir * Three X\ cher pianos have come m'O | ed. a confession te, two former robber-
Major Tassif of Toronto.,. haa been on Elbow I^ef fu. two w^cks. v-ar-oM. fUti-s. Irlsl.mwn. trained by oxbow. 85: Fred W. Barnum ^rglnsor, , tilc hands of HMntzman * Co, Ltd.. . les of t:.^ till at the ra.ni* place. On

Funsral Tuesday at --0* P-m- - is a total lot-. Cap,ain Thomas and G. C.-Gal.aghcr, earned off t,e prize. $3: additional contribution. Did Ft. An- 193-195-197 X onge-st, Toronto, in ex- one oegfaei- n he entered thru the «Jtv-
Nelsoi Cemetery. P.ease omit now - ; ilia crew have abandoned Lie vessel, ------------------------------------ j drews. Toronto. *21 ; Telegram Subscriber, j change when selling their o* n pianos. I light of McKenna?» book store a-ut
ers. i as she has broken u-p in Vie heavy Killed bv Train j 81 : Ft. Andrew’s. Bible Class. Ftrectevllle, ; Tiiese pianos’ are practicaliv new. but rcrawletl be: ween th* -after* aid ri/Mr

TARRANT-At 'he res'-denee ef b*r wCitlhcr of the past few days. She SMrTHS falls X ,m rlik-XVlliiam *'i: Wytehgn Church, Halieybury. #59; 1 obtained in this way they will be sold j ing in to his obi '’^find ta»
■day. April* 30. 19l'l. Edith Carloy Roy w-»s hound from Norfolk.to X eraCrc, ; Martin^ of this town, aged 43. was struck Cronstan^'Mlsslorn'm: ^Primary3 Cla$sf i t0 ?U,èk bujers al *265 cach e®*5 | charges arq": Or.' Jlar.’h 15. *8|; on 
voungpst and beloved daughter of w ,t.i coal. I :ic wlCCk.ng tug Roosc- b: a c.P.R. train while walking on the- Chalmers Church Toronto t, -*4- Frsklne ! Payments. cd I Aptil 4, 859" and on \pril "5 IS**-
Mr and Mrs. B. W. Ro-. , veil, -which left New York to render tracks six miles from here Saturday. chuv?h Town to Si -Bethel and Brvtfn,!1 ----------------------------------- after the confè-sirn rLtrat!ve‘ Av.

Funeral strlctlv private from Lie assistance, has been advised by wire- right. Mr was that an mi: Presbyterian Congregations *8:" Mi!-! _ Rabbis' Ban on Dancing. lor setrc.md thotvomn- n rpcmLtg
VXednc-da, - fa ipt-s to return to New York. east bound freight approatiiing. 7,e jç : Appointment per C H Sliepa- d $4 v)- borne of the conclusion^ arrived at , , , .'
Mount Pleasant ,e- lo letu,n ’eaves a widow- and five small children. \vest Mis-ouri lûrrt 1 'North Church $!•■ i by the recent conference of orthodox ho“ere- al,d found m |.ie clrpet

per Rev. Dr. Farquharson, Winnipeg! rabbis have met ' with an unfavorable >" .'OS room.
Economy in Smoke Prevention. Man, $466.33: per Rev. Dr. McCurdy, 'Hal-1 reception at the hands,of the London 

After remarking that there can be Wax. N.S, *31.50; College-street Church. 
no hepe of the general adoption ot Toronto. $1.60: News-Record Subicvlbers, ;T.° IeSiu ' c°mp fpr
mean» to prevent tlie fouling of the Fergus, Ont, $10: Armstrong. B.C, $27.50; spirited den une. at. on. «—-ine is to th
air of great cities with factory smoke Ft. Pauls. Winnipeg. Man, $114..0: Rev. tfrec. trial t_if dancing of men and
unless it can be demonstrated that the M. S. MacKay. Highfield, N.B., $5; Hart- w-omen snouid ne di-icouraged and UP1 
adoption of such, means will result in ney, Man, $31.t5; Miss Lilt N. Bowman, r.tner t.ia. greater care snouid be taken 
the saving of money to the makers of Miami. Man, $25: First Cburcb, West- !f,or. 1 .',e „of
the smoke, Prof. J. A. Switzer of the minster. Ont.,' $49.16: BradWardlne. Man, that the »ha..el. ir ritual wig be.
University of Tennessee, records the $16.75: Virden. Man, $40.50; St. Aldrew-'s 1 worn -b> Jewesses. T.ir-se resolutions
result of experiments which he has S.S, Hageraville. Ont, $5: Westminster ! are -described as verging upon■ med:- 
made with smoke const]me-rs based on Church. Winnipeg. Man, $13.33: per Rev. : aei ,a‘ i!1 t,?‘?fancl,. „as calculated
the principle of injecting, with steam Dr^McCurdy. Halifax. N.S, $209.51; United I t0J.mp*rl,1 î*e, ,u n, L f A n g 1 p - J e w r ,v - 
jeta, fresh ai into the furnaces when- Church. New Glasgow. N.S, 15.50: gier ' T‘,e snaitel ^w rites a Jewish co.--
ever fresh fuel is. put upop the fires. Rev. Dr. Farquharson. Winnipeg:Mm, l refoom/eut ' -s fas. becom.ng obsolete
He finds that the claim that such ap- $177.45. Total, $59.817.16. \ f* -ar as \ ' Jis-b comfriunl*y
paratus increases the efficiency of the FOrtv thousand dollars has beer cabled i * concerned. Few, >t.n<i than elderly 
boilers by increasing the evaporation» to..China., Contributions roav be sept to ' f3re‘r.'2 J ”LS, .matron* affect the-;, 
of the water Is well founded, and that j Mr. F. J. Moore, treasurer. 445 XX'est King , nowaoav s. and L t* sigiilfirant that 
til ere is a rea! economy In their use.— street. Tcwor.to, un;. I *vr'n ibe >abb.s look upon
Youth's Companion. k I--------------------------------  I the "s.ia.ie. as an .out-of-date reU>

XVEST TORONTO. April 30—(Special.) 
—The death occurred, to-dat at tlie

The first annual convention of the 
Gideons, n society of Christian trave'-• A

mpany chapge greetings and hearty hand 
clasps.

, ,,, _____ i "1 am only here as a representativet.ns Lo, Ltd, St. Lla-lr-avenue, His of Mayor-Geary, who is unable to he 
left leg was broken above the knee. | Present," said Controller Spence, in an 
and he received in addition- lo several ' address of welcome. "We "have, many 
tuts and wounds about the head, in- j ^"''entions here, but if your aesocis-
______, . , , . • tic. is working for the spiritual uplift
teinal injunes to wh-Jc-h he succumbed, of the teommerciai, travelers, all I can

do is to wish you à he-arty welcome."
Cedar Rapid».

Tuesday last when. he. fell 60 feet down 
an elevator shaf: at the E. B. Mat-

Laurier, the minister of justice and other

Umberto
Regularly 8S.50 $• ai l.no.

•aiisferrcd 
dale ” to ‘ 
*’ in June,

-2

Summer Cottage 
Supplies

Ottawa Horse

:

THE BAROMETER.
Commencing Monday we will put on - _. 
waje special values !o Summer Cot- Jimf-
;age Supplies, as Blankets. Rullts, 2>m" 
«heels. Pillow Cases. Pillows. Cur-' y"OT---' 
talnlnga. e»e„ ete. 2 p.m,,

4 p.m.,. 
$ p.m....

Ther. Bur. Wind. 
. .78 -29.'23 S E.,k.

83
82 29.29 11 E.
59d "We believe that It would greatly assist 

in minimizing tnis unfortunate state of 
affairs if the government were to appoint* 
an officer .conversant with the Italian 
language, wHose duty would be to meet 
incoming immigrants from Italy and in
struct them tn the laws of the country 
upon such matters, visiting the \ariourf 

p parts of the country where Italian immi-
rrom grants are colonized, and to educate them

Royal George..Montreal ............. \vonmouth- by public means or otherwise in their
Rarrttop............Montreal .... Avonmouth duties as citizens of Canada, with a view

i Ccrvora...............Montreal .... MMdlesboro' removing from the great mass of Ual-
Splendid value* in Ladles» Snmmcr 1 ft,lv^....................Montreal ........ MiddlOsboro jHn citizens the stigma that V* being
M eight Fa at Black Cashmere Hose, I c'crsica.n.............. Quetheo ............... IJverpoDl | brought upon them by these repeated out-
fuli-rashioncd. all sizes, new i Mlnrowaska... .Xew York . .......... Lon do * rages."
36 eenta per pair, or 3 for 81.00. | ^C-VT‘ York............New York .Soulhamntor.

T-aurehtic............Queenatown ....New Aork
New York 
. St. John»
New York 

..Southampton . .New York

Plain Cotton 
Voiles

.. 58 29.22 5 E.
Mean of day. 58: difference from aver

age. h-2 above: hlgl.ect. C6: lowest, 51: 
I rainfall. .21.

Saturday's maximum. 72; minimum, 50.
\ -lusi arrived, plain cotton Voiles. 45 
xinchcs wide, In white, pink. blue, re
seda. old rose, mauve, yellow.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

April 23 Atling their
Summer Hosiery■S. CHINESE FAMINE ÉUND.

J
kor>- will 
after the Ladle*1 Black l,l*le Thread

tn** (silk .finish > guaranteed 
color, all size-5, special line
vent* per pair.

! TORONTO COMPANY DID WELLStock- ,
fas: Î Cv.rmania............t*iverpool ..

ai 40 ^nn. Britain...Liverpool
St. Louie............Southampton
Lapland...
Mcunti Tempie..Antwerp ...............  St. John
Mart. Exchange.Philadelphia .... St. John

Margaret EaUn Players in Earl Grey 
Competition at Winnipeg.!

•WINNIPEG, April 30.—The vice-re
gal party before their departure for 
Ottawa last night attended the: clos
ing performances in the Earl ; Grey 
musical and dramatic cf»mpetition, of 
which the winners will not be an
nounced for a fortnight.

Particularly pleasing on Saturday 
evening was tile work of the Margaret 
Eaton School of Elocution of Toron
to, in "She Stoops to Conquer.;1 At

and squares. New large ao4ortmertt * COSTELLO—On April _29. 1911, at 392 the close of the performance J. A. M.
in handsome Bandana Persian and I Delaware-avenue. to'Mr. and Mrs. J. Alkine. K.C, made a brief spe-e
Siam designs. Special line of liberal j L- Costello, a son. thanking their excellencies on behalf
*i*M fov Çimonaz. Waists, Aprons, ; ------ ------------------------------ ! of citizens of Winnipeg for their visit.
Mll.inery Drapes. Mufflers. Cushion DEATHS. i, thp roursp 0f which he said
Covers. Tabic Covers, etc, 75 cent, ! AYKROYD—At midnight on Friday. r, r.rev had lone more In dtriou-s to 81.75 each. Apr ill 28. 1911. at her late residence. I'al1 Grc: iiad^ (lone more^ In tarious

4'i Concord-avenue. Toronto, Art- nays for XX estern Canada tha
inlnlia (Mintal. dearly beloved wife other governor-general, a sentiment
of George Aykroyd, in lier 13rd year, which was received with cheers by

Fiincral from the above address the audience,
on Monday at 2 p.m. /Interment In 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends 
please accept this notice..

BAJLLJE—On Faturdiy, April 29. 1911.
XVHllam. son of the late XX IlHam 
Baillle. 5 Classic-avenue.

Funeral private. Friends kindly 
omit flowers.

BELIv—At 209 Spadina-road. Toronto 
on Sunday, April 30. 1911, Annie R. 
x\-. Campbell, beloved wife of Arthur 

I E. Bell and daughter of the late Wil
liam C. Campbell. In her 33rd year.

Funeral on Tuesday. May 2. at 3 
o'clock. Interment at St. James'
Cemetery.

BROWN—On Saturday
at 1,2 Mary-street Hamilton. Mary 
Brown, formerly of Toronto, ln her 
97th year, and mother of Charles and 
Joseph Brown.

Funeral from above address Mon
day 111 2.30 p.m.

COULTER—On Saturday evening. April 
29. 1911. at his residence. 126 Barton ave
nue. Toronto, John D. Coulter, beloved 
husband of Annie Coulter, aged 57 years.

Funeral (private) on Tuesday, at 2.30 
p.m. No flowers.

GRAHAM—At the residence of his son.
58 Lakevlew-avenue. Thomas Gra- 
ham. : ex-chlCf of Toronto Fire Bri
gade. In Ills Sntli year.

Funeral from the above address 
Monday. May 1.
Jamefe' Cemetery.
Please omit flowers,

IRED.XjLE—At Ills 'at* residence, Orange
ville. Ont, on April 28. 1911. XX'llliam
I ied alp. In his 36 th year.

Funeral from the residence of his eo-n.
John «'I. IredaJ-. .728 Delaware-avenue,
Toronto. Tuesday, May 2, at 3,30 p.m.

KENNY—Suddenly, on April 19. 1*11, 
at Fejquel. California. James Joseph 
Kennfc'. formerly general 
of th 
Assu

:

Transparent 
Black Lisle Hose

STAN,
Manager. Park 56 b •Sat. 1696

CRAIG & SONGarter top. full-fashioned, all sizes,
50 cents per pair. Formerly A. M. Craig À Co.

: Funeral Dlrectprs
Queen It W.Fancy Silk 

Handkerchiefs
:3 Doors West 

of Duns Ave.
iw
BIRTHS.

ch.AN : -athaï

anyy MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. t

and malts, 
tusively for

JOHN CATTO & SON DEATH ROPE FOR 25 CENjTS
55 to 61 King Street East,

TORONTO. HeMany Gruesome and Other 
Police Sale. I

'J• 9 Ltd HORSE SHOW CHAMPIONS Gruesome relics of the course 
of law were sold at the annua: sale 
of unclaimed goods on Saturday, In 
the corridor outside the police pourt.
A small attendance was present, but 
the bidding was lively.

Parcel 9999 w as a rope w hich i Went 
to the highest bidder for a song. 'Little 
he suspected that it was the same 
strand .which had swung the J j allait 
Vetricinl to his death thru the Clang
ing trap to the hollow words i “de
liver us from evil.” |

The press used by the Toronto fcou.i- 
terfeiter, Crozier, who was sentenced
to Kingston for 9 years, w as sol I for _____ ______ „ , . ,, „
25 cents. The doll of Mrs. Maud Turn- wn? glivantfed Intfa feweT
cr, which was used bj her to hide ■ of activity yesterday afternoon by the 
the fact that she had thrown her ,baby announcement by the board of trade 
into the river, went for 65 cenls. j of the receipt by them of a cable from

Some amusement was caused Xx'hcn the Hudson Bay Pacific Railway Coin-

Final Awards Before Standing Room t 
Crowd at Armories.

The -horse show closed Saturday night 
In the regulation blaze of .glory. Every 
•eat was taken, and even standing room 
»as scarce. The evening awards :

General delivery class iheavy)—'Mare or 
gelding, shown In single harness and de- : 
livery w agon, actually as used : driven by j 
exhibitor or employe—1. Marquis, Domin- j 
Ion Express Company. Toronto: 2, Gen
eral. Dominion Express Company: 3, 
Captain John. Robert .Simpson Company, 
Toronto; 4, Earl, Dominion Express.

Champion heavyweight hunter—1, Tlie 
X'lceroy from Cork, Eimisclara Farms, 
Oakville; Gamecock, Hume Biak*. To
ronto.
Chajutiin middleweight hun'.cr—1. Cleve

land, Hon.-Clifford Sinon, Ottawa; .2, 
Elmhurst, lion. Clifford sifton.

Champion lightw eight hunter -1, .Gold 
Late. Hugh S. Wilson, OAkvUle: 2. 
Drtadnaught, Major C. T. X'nnStrauhen- 
zie. Toronto.

Teams of two officers, riding abreast, 
open to all nations—1, Corps of Guides i 
tecood team : 2. tub Mississauga Horse I
second team ; 5, Corps of Guides first
team.

Champion harness horse, mare or gel
ding—1, Earl Grey, A. X'tuger, Simeoî;
2, Fireworks; Hon. Robert Beith, Bow - 
in an vine.

Champion saddle horse, mare or gelding, 
not exceeding 15 hands None Nicer.
Hon. J. R. Stratton, Peterboro; 2, Last 
Post. lion. Clifford Sifton. Ottawa.

Champion saddle horse, mare or gelding: 
exceeding 15 hands 2 1, Indian Chief. Sir 
Henry pellatt. Toronto: X’lceroy. Lieut.
J. W. Sifton. XX'innlpeg. Man.

fhampton harness pair, mares or gel
dings -1. Flourish and Fireworks, Hon. 
Robert Beith. B'owintanvllle: 2. My Pride 
»nd Premier, lion. J. R. .Stratton, Peter
boro.

Unicorn t»ams. not under 15 hands, 
shown before coach, drag or brake—1. A. 
X'eagrr, Slmcoe; 2, Cumberland Stables, 
Toronto.

High jump—1. Confidence, Hon. Clifford 
tiitton, Ottawa. 7 feet : 2. Miss XX'ass, E.
D. Warren. To-unto, 6 feet S inches: 3. 
The Wasp, Hon. Clifford Sifton, 6 feet S 
inches.

ICKS April 29, 1911.

ENTHUSED SPECULATORS r9 FIRE BRICK COMPANY
lanufacturers o’
Grade Red 
Pressed Bricks
l Colors, and made of 
e. Also Field Til», 
hipmenti.
I works—
no Park 2858,
3HTS—Park 2597 ed7 n

That Hudson Bay 
Pacific Would Begin Building.

Announcement

a baby carriage and a nursing bottle peny in London. England, to the effect 
went clown to a voung man for *1.25, i t,iat D1* contract for the construcilon of 
and a rug most I v mollis went for the road had been signed and that workSO cents. A few "bottlTs of UJelwoM —be rt*ht av a> ' The —

at their market value.

at 3 p.m. to St. 
Funeral private.Mimic >

t -the real estate operators went at it was 
a eight to be seen and before, midnight 
nearly a million and a half dollars worth 

• i of property had either been sold or given 
under option. It is expected that Mon
day will see the speculation rtart in again 
Willi renewed vigor.

DISASTERS TO StfiPflM
N ST RATE APPLIANCES > 1 f."

Two Collisions In Fog on New Eng
land Coast.

BOSTON, April 39.—A heavy fog 
.’ear. wjiicli skirted th* southern New Eng-

Intfrlnent will take place from ]a,.,j ,L-oa»t early to-day, brougliti d1a-
VervFTSranVo. on Monday, May \. tu shipping The. sttneJadtii

191L at 3 p.m. schooners bathe XX ilcutt and Gcq. D.
LETTAf”--On Bunds y morning. April Edmunds, the latter bound from f ton- 

30. 1911. at his late residence. S lngton, Me., for New York, came to- 
G*rran-d-etreet west. Gustave Lett au. gopher In a talck fcg off Na.ua* tl
agFulierai0*mice later morning, the XVilcutt settling soon af-

RETD-jdn Sundev. April 39. 1911. at ter and giving the crew barely time to 
39 Constance-street. Emily Eliza- escape. The Edmunds lost fore: and 
both, beloved wife of John T. Held, train sails, and was cut almoit tc^ the 
In her 3ltji year. water line, but was safely anchored

Full eral'.on Tuesday May from off Crric!tn(. to-night. In X'lnoyard
Comet,rv' p' Sound, near Tarpaulin Cove, th* freight

Gotiiie 'papers mease copy. steamer Carolyn, bound from New York
SPENCER—On Friday. April 2S. 1911.1 for Stockton Springs, Me., ran into the 

Annie Wright, in her 34th year, be- c,-,ai laden scliooner Singleton Pajlmer 
loved wife of Samuel spencer. 23 Hey- 
worthi-avenue.

Fuqeral on Monday at 2.30- p.m. 
from above address. Service a* St.
John's (Anglican ) Church. Norway.
Interment a: St. John's Cemetery.

STEPHENSON—On-
early. April 30 1911. at XVlllowdalo.
Ont.." Mary Jane Stephenson, widow 
if th4 late George A. Stephenson, ln 
her 7 

Fun

"p-Electric Department Make 
Irations for Tuesday.
le ilcMturc-s of hyùrc-'-'lèctr.c 
n t..-m<rrow evening will 

Inst: <tlon, cf electrical ap- 
r h.-allng. cooking and otl’.ei' 
[Th1 s will take plat;* in tha 
Kfi.cj of t city h.'drc- 
rp.'irtmtnt. mi the ground 
[ city hall.which van bc moat

by th.t Jumes-slrtet

manager 
* Western and British America 
ranee Companies, In his 66th

MANCHESTER LODGE CHURCH 
PARADE. XX". j , •’

vJ . \
FINGER PRINT BETRAYED

Marks on Window Pane Undoing ef 
William Connors, Shopbreaker.tills

?

is particularly anxi- 
I vuntcrfiplaUnit the

in their

u-imtnt
i

tI of cie.itiiclty 
pd ,d< mon.-1ration.

USTICE VISITS TAFT. ;
■1

pTON. April ct. — .Sjr Charles 
[. five f iu>tiC(» ot Canada. 

erui'w.g th* meeting1 or
v of internaiiontl

President Taft to-day.

i

Queal Defeats Shrubb.
NEW YORK. April 29.—Wm’ Queal of 

Alexandria.- Ra.y again , dofe-ated Alfred 
Shrubb, the English runner, in a ten-mile 
race here to-night, winning by about X 
yards. The men kept together all the 

until three laps from tlie finish. 
**i*en Qtieal jumped out and Slirubb was 
unable to hold him. The time was 5.* 
minutes and 15 seconds.

J A J. Taylor's Football Results
The semi-final games between the dif

ferent departments of J. .1. TnylOr’s 
resulted as follows: Tlie new shop do
nated the lower machine shop by 5 goals 

h In the second game the lock shop 
find cabinet shop played a lie, 1—V after 
a hard fought gair&. A sih en cup goes 
,rt the winner. The cabinet shop look like 
fi 3 to 10 favorite. The finals will be 
Placed this week.

Sunday morning

Not Walk Ten 
Without Resting*
RT WAS THE CAUSE.!

-,
;
!

j

I
ibicson Collette, Rog*rsrfflA 
B: "I m now enjoying tin 
xith after having used you* 
icart and Nerve Pills. I wu 
nth a weak heart and was 
'aw a long breath for the pain 
use me I could not sleep ** 
it was impossible for me to 

wrds without resting myself.! 
icak too highly of vour Heart 
Pills, for they "arc the great*** 
ever used and I can rcco»- 
to all sufferers.”

Is of people go abowt theif 
oa the xerge of death and )'** 
w it.
ention is paid to the sliglj* 
f the heart for the" simp» 
one thinks it will right itself, 
where the mistake is made* 

when a violent shock com** 
altncss of the heart becoo**

irst sign of any weakness 
t nerves, flagging energy 
alcdbwr,. the use of Milbunv 
Ne e Pills will soon prodlBB 
n*rmanent cure t -t
rents per box. or 3 for 
rs or mailed direct on receiPS 
The T Milburn Co., Lioùf*dj|

e

Lacrosse Across the Line. jb n't* 2*30,lrp.m to'
At Cambridge on Saturday the Har- Cemetery. 

vard lacrosse team got the scalps of the THIRSIy - At Mount Albeit ^da,. 
X-arlisle Indians by a 2 to 1 score. It was morn.mg. In ,,Pr Trtlr.k ar 1
one of the fastest games that have ever whi>w of tnj* 1«t (Zc(l ?? Rj.^Hunt-

cert witnessed at Cambridge. The game sister late Dr . . . —. • Mnter
va. marked by a go»l deal of rough pin,* ^.^xune Tixas and >1« " WlUiam

the part of. Harvard. During tlie first (.»! oenviii^.
alf tlie Indiajvs were distinctly out- Minins. ^01L \

Played and onlv the remarkable work of Funeial - .
in'j5?hn at Soal kept Harvard from scor- grounds M* E *

5
DENOUNCED THE MAYOR.

ABOLISH COMMON bAlNKINO
CUP.

1
MONTREAL. April 39.—Three hundred 

the Champa de 
Mass to-night, where their leaders round- 
Iv denounced the mayor for his stand 011 

May 2. from the question of their parade to-morrow. 
Hartman Burying Comrade Bredkenbeck of New York por

trayed Montreal as suffering under a 
■■ ■ v rannlcal and unenlightened government, 

j The Socialist parade. It was declared, 
would take place to-morrow, but care 
would be taken not to disturb th» peace 
in any manner that would glv e the au
thorities excuse to Interfere.

v J

BERLIN. April- 30.—The hoard of <*)/" 
ceallon has authorized the abolition of 
tlie common drinking çup in nil of the 
school»; after May 15. and the pupil* 
will be-instructed to bring their own

for drinking purpose*. ,<
During April ihere hap* been larger 

numbers than usual of contagion* dis
eases here—eleven of starlet fever and 
nine ot dipJithcria. Three of the latter 
proved fatal. The board of heaht?] 8m 
authorized the immediate erection ot 
an isolation hospital» and a smstilpog 
shack. '

vSocialists, gathered on JÊ0
t

At "fHoboken, ,X.Y., in i fast, well play* 
^ lacrosse game Lahlg.h defeate-2 
Bictens Institute of. Technologj' by a 
«'ore of 9 to 3. The game was the first 
Payed this 
division of
League.

At Brooklyn—Lacrosse players of the 
•lescent Athletic Club had no difficult: 

" beating the twelve of the New York 
" rosse Club. Tho final score was 7 

seals to 1, win, t..e first period of pia;. 
'"in- 8-<i in .favor of the ". Ilining tea 11. 

V* feat.
' I .a t Bob

MEyed"

CupsNORMAN A. CRAIG
Formerly With Craig & Sons.

(UNDERTAKER)
126 3 QUEEH 8T. WEST

Phone Park 29.90.

; 'V
season in thr southern 

the- Intercollegiate Lacrosse I
*Girl Hit by Car.

A little girl, walking hom*_ with • he/ 
father, was hit by a West King-street 

e car near Bathurst-street last night ano
McMillan to Stay. ! atuoned. She was carried into Mitchell s

WINNIPEG. April 30.—ft Is ur.dêrsined drug store, ard was attended by Dr.
Sir Daniel Hunter McMillan. Hawkins, after which she had re overed 

of office as Li nut. -Govern or sufficiently to he taken to be" home.

TORONTO

3
li

H
e

of Eastern European usage.. A Convenient Lamp.
Aladdin boasie j of his wonderful UNPAID TORONTO TAX BO.

Toronto ratepayers art iH'emind#*- 
t.'hat further statutory penalties wJU^ 
he added to all taxes remaining un*

*•, paiji after May 1st.

Sufficient.
"XX'na ; cured him of flirting? '
• He started s flirtation with a lady 

who turned but uV be selling ar, en. 
cvrionedla a: *"99 a set.’'—Loultvi > 
Courier-Journal.

—, Sympathy.’ v ,
"Poor Marhin ha> lost "‘his wife.” 
"I’m n/jt surprised. He's so absent-" 

mindV-r h»’!I • everything he ha*.’ -
—Pcie Mele.

Jamp.here th.at
whose teifm ,
of Manitoba expire.» In Mr. . n-.» rzrin 
... nerntcd to take up the duties for a fur
ther term of dix months.

i re c»f tcontest lay in the fact 
AA'all. ihe former sèrir uiiack 

the Xevx
It lights itself when 3 b.'cgle coo 

it." .<9 rried.
Tr*5 advantages for 

evident. : "*
Moon organization.

Ht .J, Soal. ih did remarkably well in 1 
ris Grange position.

Harper, Citaloina Broker. McKinnon 
Buildlnsi IV Jorden St.. Ter veto. ed-f

wer»
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DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE
The Beat Remedy Known for 
COUGHS, COLDS, 

ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS,

A*ts like a charm in
■iarrhoea,

and ie the only specific in
CHOLERA, DYSENTERY-

Checks and Arrests
FEVER, CROUP, AGUE

The only palliative in .
Neuralgia, (lout.

Rheumetlsm. Tootbenbe
Convincing medical testimony 

with each "bottle.
Sold by all Chemists.

Prices In England -Is 1 ted, 2s 9d, 
1s fid.

Agents : Lyman Bros. & Co., 
Ltd., Toronto

*

i
r ■
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v

—an;TifAY ï 19TITHE TORONTO WORLD T1
MONDAY MORNING tF

$ " help wanted.

t N EXPERIENCED oorrespondsoo* 
iVarid folloW-up letter man wanted fee* 
mediately. Apply Canadian General Se
curities (Corporation. 39 Scott-street.

A tPASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTSRoscdalc All Out 
For 57, Still Win 

By 9 From Trinity

BlINTERMEDIATE N. L U. 
FORM TWO SECTIONS

PRINCESS f
ALL WEEK — SPEHINC T0-M1CMT

HENRY B. HARRIS Presents
THE “A PUy of City Lite”

4
A COUPLE of flrst-cleae convasaer* 
(V who want to earn 3100 per week. Give 
experience. Box 65, World.

Boston T7XIFTEEX laborers wanted at Lochrle'e 
F Brick Yard. Weston-rood. West To
ronto, orCOUNTRY BOY CREAT LAKES 

SERVICE
Buies to Be Revised---May Play | cr^.ke, at RoeiedOJe on Saturday on a

I slow but good wicket. The game reeult- 
! ed 111 a win for lloeedale by 9 rune.
I Messrs. W. Swan (14) and, L. Black (20),
! hatted well tor the winners. Messrs. 

Kirkwood (16) and W. S. Greening 114) 
for jthe losers. Messrs. T. Swan (6 wick-

unv’TCr u \r>r"l 30 The Tntermedi- ets for 22), La Black (4 wickeds for )»
MONTREAL M r.i a. . were in good bowling: form for Rx>eedale,

; ate National Lacrosse Lnion xsas divided w,)lle Messrs. W. S. Greening (5 wickets 
! mtb two sections at the annual meeting f(>r o^) and Wiseman (5 wickets for 29>.

""ÏJ255S ?SdtiS.”2Q5-'sr-2SS .“SSi Quebec Nationals, Clover and Sher ,M?h standard. The scores:
terming Section A, and the local clubs, — Rose-dale C.C.—
àfcamrocks, St. Patricks, St. Thomas T, swan, c Martin, b Greening.........
Ruinas and Ucltus Section B. >■ Wiseman* .III'.*...!

.(The division came as the result or tne Swan> bowled Wiseman .................
üiamrocke' refusal to continue in the 1 mack, c Bishop, b Greening .............
[«ague with Quebec, partly owing to 0. Pillow, bcwled Greening .......................
reugb treatment experienced there, and yj. Morris, c Martin, b Wiseman ..........
t*rtly from financial reasons. H. W. Larkin, c. and h Greonlng.............

' Sherbrooke and Quebec only managed G E Dumber, c and b Greening . —
1'to keep their positions by offering to help H G Greene, bowled Wiseman ..........

rrteet'traveling expenses of xlsitltig clubs, jj ^ Held tcapt.!), not out .......................
A committer to revise the playing rules Extras .......................................... ....................... *

vas appointed, and It Is possible that air.
Findlay's proposal to reduce the number 
of players will be adopted.

ly to 1403 Bloor West. 6718.00 ML DAILY
Through Parlor, 
Library Car and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal,
Sleeper to Bos- 
!ton.

AfEN WISHING passage to England 
ni or scotlajid and return, apply F. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.

Ten Men a Side—Tecumsehs
A New Comedy by Edgar Srtwyn 

Mow York Cast and
Production Complete

NEXT WEEK-GEO. EVANS’ MINSTRELS

at Practice—Gossip. •RICMAL and
■pAPERHANGEH'S and powder's lm- 
I pmver Apply lietween 5 and 6, rear 
of 33fi Wellesley street.

.

1

FIVE SAILINGS WEEKLY 
TO SOO, FORT WILLIAM

Ct<.Chicago brlrpHE SCARBOROUGH COMPANY, In 
A placing new productions on the mar
ket, need a couple of extra salesmen, 
young men preferred. Address Box 283, 
Hamilton. 7

■S- etr 
.5 ety

ti- . »vi

1
! 3 THAIHS DAILY
iS.OO a.m., 4.40 p. 
!m. and 11.00 p.m. 

DOUtM-

1 I
Boats leave Owen Sound 1.30 p.m, 
dally, except Friday and Sunday. 
Connecting train leaves Toronto 
8.15 a.m., running direct to wharf.

1
4

ONLY 
i TRACK LINE.

At\\7A"NTED—A bar porter. Apply to 
>V Timekeeper, King Edward Hotel.

WANTED—Lathe planer and hotter 
’> hands: accustomed to locomotive

Canadian Locomotive Coni- a

mat
/ buI

©hi
LOW RATES

TO TIB WEST
From North Toronto to 
Montreal Ottawa

t tio
stawork. Th 

pany. Limited, Kingston, Ont. j
wa1 XT?ANTED in every town and village, 

. V outside saleswomen to solicit ^orow»

home. Apply 
ed7

Grand Trunk Agent 
Excursion»,

Ask nearest 
, about “Homeeeekors* ”
:or address A. E. DUFF, D.P.A., To
ronto City Ticket Office, northwest 
cor King and Yonge Sts. Phone 
M. 4209.

i era
Lt. North Parkdale ... 9.U p.m- 
Lt. West Toronto .. .. 8-30 pun. 
At. North Toronto .... 8.46 P-i 
Lt. North Toronto .... 10.00 p.m.
Lt. Peter bore ......................13.10 e.m.
Dally, except Sunday—Will stop 

et Westmount.
Ar. Montreal.......................... 7.00 ata
At. Ottawa................... .. .. 44* a*1"’

remain In
8.00 a.m.

Mafrom lady patrons for an 
in daily1 demand in every 
for particulars to Box 78. World.

t. a <
v I
thr

Total .... YYANTED—Immediately,carrtage^pajnt-

ness Thoroughly^ steady work. Roto. 

Eider Carriage Works, Soho and Phoebe- 
streets. Jorouto. **•

BIG GAIETY COMPANY
“A FLORIDA ENCHANTMENT”

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. am—Trinity College-.
Simpson, bowled T. Swàn ....
Bishop, howled Black .................
E. Martin, bowled! T. Fwari ...
W. S. Greening, bowled Black
Kirkwood, not. out ..................... ....
Wiseman, l.b.w.. Black ............
H. Griffith, bowled T. Swan .............
A. N. Forster, bowled T. Swan ........
Spencer (capL), bowled T. Swan ...
Keen, c Reid, b T. Swan .........................
Dykes, bowled Black ...............................

Extras ....................................................................... ......
Total .................I......................... .. ........ . ,4*

Next match: Roeedale v. Upper Canada. 
'College. at Upper Can. College grounds. 
Avenue-road, Saturday. May 6.

Aura Lee Crcketers Defeat 8t. 
Andrews.

Aura Lee defeated- St. Andrew's College 
at cricket on Saturday afternoon on the 
latter's grounds. Crawford bowled well 
for St Andrews and Dives and Rlchard- 

Aura 1-ee's bowlers. The fol
lowing were the scores :

—Aura I.ee—
J. Robinson, bowled Crawford .
Bariett. bowled Crawford ............
C. Richardson, bowled Crawford
Robb, bowled Courtnay ...................
Dives c Nlchol. h Crawford ........
F. Hattry. bowled Crawford ..........
A.Eastbury, c Ross, b Crawford ...
W. Marsden, bowled Crawford .............
E Fulford. bowled Courtnay .............. .
J. E. Jones, bowled Crawford .........~.
S Tate, not out |....T.......................................

Extras ....

Ne
r•Mamtger Querrie and the Tecumsehs 

4»,1 art excellent first practice at the 
Island Saturday, no less than eleven or 
Iasi season s players being out In Uni
term—Querrie, Kinsman. Bert Green, 
Y, aman, Uraydon. Rowntree. Macken
zie, Felker, McGregor. McDougall. If. 
Mt;rton. They all were full of life, and 
urged on by the manager, put in a good 
u active. ,

The weather at the Island was tine 
d warm—a most Ideal day for a leant 
start t lie i r practlc-'S. and If the wea- 

tNer Is as good next Saturday^ when 
the Indians play the champion Nation 
els the first game of the season on the 
island there will bo a big crowd.

In addition to the regular. Tecumseh 
team, a number of other players of 
various city teams took advantage or 
tbe weather to have a workout. A 
number of them are looking for a 
stance with the Tecumsehs. but the 
ninjor portion will be found on the 
Toronto Rowing Club team. A tew of 
Yfrose seen out were: Joe Green. .Lillie. 
Chains. Curtis. Sheardown. Ro and. 
jturd Boehm, Purvis. Bud (formerly of 
ifitora) and Toots Harrison. Among the 
vbunger play, rs.Joe Green looked much 
the best, and he looks like a comer. 
T1*e Is not very heavy, but is fast and 
eoprettv stfckhandler.

»t Fred‘ Graydon coached the defence 
and kept them going. McGregor and 
McDougall look In pretty fair shape 
rfghVrow Querrie and Rowntree are 
troth too fat and will have to do a lot 

work MacKrnzie and Felker both

'll?°KtnIman. in goal, assisted by Green 
Fnd Teaman, kept the home pretty well 
cut. the little fellow handling all shots 
in his clever manner.
" Giit« the Owen Sound hoy. is expected 
to he on hand iur the Tecumseh practice 
at the island Wday. , ,
'Tecumsehs will practice every oay this 

for tTio game noxt

1-0'BLOCK FOR SALE ma
Passengers may 

Sleeping Cars until
furNEXT WEEK-The Great "Ginger Girls" 3 1-4 acres on Egllnton Avenue, near 

Spadina Road and Forest Hill. For 
price and terms apply

JAMES LUNDY
36 ORIOLE ROAD.

%mSk&ss§
high grade specialty or motorcarsateii 
men for position as representative to/ 
cover Eastern Canada with •.^^luartL- 
ln Toronto. Box 84. XX orld Office. »■

AGENTS WANTED.

STUDY of other agenc^propositions 
convinces us that none can equal

ours. You will always regret lt « yo“. 
don-t apply for particulars to Trav elen 
Dept., 22S Albert street, Ottawa.________eo

TP NT I BELT new system. We Mpyoo. 
ÏJ Apply quickly before your territory 
is gone. Our company owns 510 acres hi 
the great Saji Juan Oil fields Ltoh- 
Juno. San Jnan Oil Co.. 306 Chronicle 
Bldg.. San Francisco. Cal.

F
SHEA’S THEATRE •cliFrom UNION STATION to 

MONTREAL and OTTAWA
04)3 a.m. end 10.30 p.m. Dally.

DECIDE NOW t-il
ev<

Matinees Dally, 2Bc| Evening*, 35c, 
30c. 73c. Week of May 1.

Andrew Mack, Howard's Ponies, The 
Four Wizards. Avery and Hart, Myers, 
Warren * Lyon. The,Six Steppers, the 
Kfnetograph, Honor .Among Thieves.

Chi■
a paî

* t h£
*-jt ,8

- Xe 
Ugi 
as

THAT YOUR
i T7YDR SALE—Dwelling and half-acre land 
| Jv at Concord. 3rd concession Vaughan; 
! terms reasonable. Apply to Box 68, Wood- 
| bridge, Ontario. ________ . I35

«üi.-'jiï'.iSS’S.SSK.^iS
both cities.

City Office, 16 King Street east. 
Phone Main 6580.

1911 f
APROPERTY WANTED.

TT ET ACHED or semi-detached 
JJ house wanted, seven or eight rooms, 
west , end, convenient to cars, 
cash. Box 91. World Office.

SUMMER
HOUDAY

I

brick waj
the

XV111 pay 60GOING ABROAD?
WHITE STÜR-

cd7 ■wa
ton
Mil

Leo Pnrdello, Demon i\ restler. I2o
to anyone he fails to throw in 15 min
utes. In conjunction with "The Rol- 
llcker*. ( Every evening. Matinees—
Paragon Score Board.

NEXT WEEK BIG REVIEW.

BUSINESS CHANCES.son were
RTry theWILL BE SPENT IN THE

TTIOR SALE—Belmont Hotel, good-wifi 
J? and license; market stables, accom
modation tor 190 horses. Apply E. A. 
Condon, 20 Market street. 345671

iett1
T°c SÆ :DM1NIDN 

ROYAL MIIIL SERVICE
but. 10 BPRDVINCESBY-THE-SEJl the0

information, write R. 
street, Toronto, Ont.

mmb ed7GRAND Mats. &¥> 25- & 50- 
OPERA HONEYMOON
W1 ■eere -T-D A II Latest Musical

I KAIL Comedy

I fcdtl.. 12 /"1DNERAL STORE STOCK for . sale. 
xJT Good business in small vlllagè. No 
opposition. Apply Box 92, World, ed-7

Weekly Sailings Between

N0NTNEAL QUEBEC LIVERPOOL
by the Twin and Triple Screw 

Steamers
TIC — MEGAXTIC

prl
*Jl5
fori
con

SITUATIONS WANTED.QUEBEC
NEW BRUNSWICK 
NOVA SCOTIA 
PRINCE EDWARD IS1AND

£__
16 —Competent, all>-round 

immediate en-T>OOK KEEPER

&SS. SSEwS&rt* gpsaa-
0 TURNOVER yearly, house- 

fumlshing, olothing. f-its. 
etc. Splendid opportunity for the right 
man to secure an established business 
in one of the best towns in Ontario. R. 
B. FUce & Sons, 24 Victoria.

$4000"HOUSE. o LAUREN
TEUTONIC—CANADA— DOMINION 

Replete with the latest devices for 
comfort and safety.

The Teutonic, Canada. Dominion 
and Southwark carry cabin passen
gers In one class only (called Sec
ond Class), affording maximum fa
cilities at minimum cost

The Thlrd-Claee Accommodation I» 
the beet experience can devise. 
C losed Cabin» only.

Send for particulars to 
H. G. THORLEY, King Edward 

Hotel, Local Agent.
Toronto, Ont.

Y0 Next THE BLUE MOUSE ove4
edwages.

.......... 60

i m
1 are requested to attend the funeral of 

late Bro. Archie Srlgley from 95 
Prospect Ceme-

chu
—St. Andrews4- 

Ross, bowled Richardson t 
Bicknell, bowled Dives ..
Cassell, bowled Rlchardsor 
Nichol. e and b Hichardsoi 
Crawford, bowled Dives .
Stephen, bcwled Robb ....
Rlsteen. bowled Dives .... 
Alexander, bowled Dives . 
McArthur, c and b Robb .
Montgomery, bowled Divep ...............
Courtnay, not out ...

Extras ...............j.. .•

Total

The Officers aed Members 
•f Boyne L.0.L, He. 173

ARTICLES FOR SAt-E.

YOU intend to 
XJ season7 If so, see
h.pl Price S2M; or

Tctal .
1<m

Write the General Paesenger 
Department, Intercolonial Rail
way of Canada, for descriptive 
pamphlets, tourist fares, hotel 
rates, time-tablea, ete.

Toronto Ticket Office
51 KING STREET BAST.

HOUSES TO LET. launch this 
1S-R. with * 

our 21-ft , Nvltb 6 h.p., 
double cylinder "engine, _$400. We have 
also a few second-hand launches and for 
that new rowboat you- can't beat our 
prices, a 
Hamilton.

gut

QEVEN-ROOMED brick bouse, 64 Steph- 
D en son avenue: quarter-acre garden, 
fruit trees and large stable and chicken 
house. Apply A. E. Rogers-m. 2251 Gér- 
rard East.

Klour
Macdonell-avenue to 
terv at 2.30 p.m. on Tuesday, >lay 2.

Members of sister lodges areweek In preparation .
Saturday agivlnet the Nationals at the is- 
It/Yid. t

1911. 
cordially Invited, 
W. G. TAYLOR.

Secretary.

Jut ten's Boat & Launch Works, 
i* ed tf

dtf
JOHN AGNF.W.

W. M. FOB RENT.
-rxOR SALE — Thorobred Carnea^ 
J-1 pigeons, from Imported, stock. ». 
Slntzel, 90 Emeral-street S., Hamilton

Pioneers Score Six 
Biggest of the Day 

In T. &D, League

"ITILAT to let—1144 Queen StreOt West, 
-a No children. ed7

{
ïd7 <£. ,
__ I Pôlr St. Lawrence Rente to Enrope

LESS THAN FOUR 
D AYS AT SEA 111........... .

White Star - Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 

, Montresl—Quebec—Liverpool 
“Laurentic" ind “Megantic"

Largest tad most Modern Steamers
In the Canadian Service. Luxurious 
accommodations for First. Second 
and Third Class.

Sailing In conjunction with tho 
Popular Twin-Screw 9trame re 

Teutonic — Oanodr. — Dominion 
Carrying One Clnee Cnblo passen
gers (called Second Cabin). Com
fort at moderate rates. Also Third 
Clae6 paseages.

Apply Company's Office.
H. G. THORLEY, P.A.,

41 King St. Beat, Toronto. 135

LEÀSE,25
WANTED TO SALE—Large pulpwooo tracts In 

Newfoundland and
ed 7

ORF New Ontario.
Box 36. World.

Toronto Senior League.
The Toronto Senior Leaf ue opened the 

local amateur ball season on the north 
side of Stanley Park, be ’ore a i&rge 

t crowd. -Aid. McCarthy was on band forj 
"t*Tlie regular monthly meeting of the T. the opentng ceremony. Af er a short ad- 

arid D. will be held in the S.O.E. Hall to- dress to the pl-ayers he pUched the first 
. 5»y at R p.m. Eax*h rlub is allowed one Claremonts defeate< St. Patricks,

V iffpresenta t i v e only. Important' business n__10i poor baserunning a id #ad support
will be transacted Lind a good attendance to cogrt the game for St. Pats. Kelly .
ik requested. Following are the results 6truck out ten men and featured at the
or Saturday s games: , hat hating two; home run i. st*y,I

re Park..............  1 Devons ....................   ' Verrall also lifted the ball over the fence
.... 5 Wychwood Park.. 0 | tOT a circuit of the bases. ,, it - i
.... 3 North River dale . 0 j st. Patricks ... ...........1 ! » i S-}! 2$ a ■

••■2 claremonts .....................0 0 u l 3 2 0-10 10 b|
Batteries—Kelly and D lion,

1 and Wilson. .
... 0 The second game brougl t together the 

0 Baracas and Crescents. They gave tne 
1 large crowd a good exliib tlon, consider

ing the poor condition o the grounds. 
With the score 7—4 aga rst them, the

.. Following are the games ’referee, | Bjnj* went. «V ^ f « Wh
tor Saturday. May b. first named club to ! coupled with l base on halls |
ifcve choice of grounds. an» two errors, gave tl em four runs j

.4 hentor ^ ,, i and th#3 game. Endreas o' the CrescenLs I
ifcatow x. Carr enter*, ...30. A. .ou11. ! ^ t<| retlre tbe firs*- nnlngs. having j
ifearacas v. P. & Neill, 3.9., .J* Millsip. , ^ sliding int< second base. JLittle York v. Thistles, .. '0, J. Dobb. | or wl)() replaced him featured with ^ 

—Intermediate— • = running catch. The i ltchere struckBatons, 3.30. G. E. Mills. ! ^en each. R.H.E
Crescents ...................iîîSl 2 2
Baracas ...................  1 2 0 1(004 -8 < o

Batteries—Cureon and lowers; Adams 
and Spauton. Umpire—M tcbell.

WANTED—To lease a warehouse or 
factory building: must be substan

tial; give location, dimensions and all 
other particulars, including price; power 
preferred. Address Box 95» World.

W Quebec.
I

TAOR SALE-Veteran claims in New 
J2 Ontario. Box 81, World. ed7

l
I 612 X

XTEW and secoud-hand bicycles—Low-- 
*N est prices In city. Bicycle Munson, 
219 Yonge street.

Boi
FARM!} FOR SALK. sax-

ben
nig
tu-ii

'Mi
T3HILP & BEATON’S offer: ZNLD MANURE ano «.am tor lawns and 

U gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-tsrest.
edVtf but!

ACRES of choice sandy loam, b,en 
in pasture for a number of years:

1 is in prime condition to break up; only 
| 17 miles from Toronto and right on. the 
: continuation of the Kingston-road trol- 
1 ley line, which is expected to be built 
. this summer; 8 acres of hardwood bush 
! worth half the price asked. The house 
is frame and out o<f repair. VPIer.ty of 
water. A house that can. to listed for any 
purpose desired. Price $40 per acre; half 
cash.

50 Thei3a
IDon Valley..
iWyck.w ood B..........  2 Grand Trunk ..
Pioneers........................ 6 'Aim. Carpenters..

"Thistles...................... 1 Baracas ....................... 1
■'Royal Hearts........... 1 Hiawatha ...a
1 «[ole..........................   1 Wychwood A.
dtpv<nport A........... I Port Credit ...

Next Saturday's Games.

i
YONGE—Look In. Bargain.ons.... mo- 

ix hi 
pen 
orix 
ins.

397* 1.
Paddon[

.YRTICLES WANTED.
XX-ANTED— At once, 7 or S cans of milk. 
\ > Highest price paid. Box 91. World.

edt7' .

er.i
Tl

tali!
- not

-xtORTHERN ONTARIO veteran land 
;N grants, cash. A. N. Hett. Ktng-st. 
East, Berlin, Ont. ed 7 tt.

z-kNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
Vf unlocated, purchased tor cash. D. as. 
Robertsou. Canada Lite Building, Toroo-

0CEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES the
I it.cACRES choice clay loam. Just the 

kind for,garden purposes: on this 
two good houses, lots of outbuildings.

56Booked for American, Canadian. At-
and Pacific service».

the
flow
taki

Jail
died
làtr

are
two good v.elle and two orchards of abcut 
1 acre each; just the spot for father and 
son; only 18 miles from Toronto and 1 
mile from where new radial Is to run. 
One mile from village, where are school, 
church, postoffice and store. Price $4000, 
$1800 down. '

R. M. MELVILLE
11 ral »». Agent. Cor. Toronto »n«
Adelaide Street», Toronto. Phone 
Mela 3010.

tc.
•14»

A 7ETERAN GRANTS wanted—Octarie 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg, edîtf
’Feoks v. Wychwood A., 3.S0. M. Smalley. 

' . Uos-al Hearts v. l>on Valley, 3.30 Mr.

.'^foribh lUverdsule v. Alblons, 3.30. G. A
Htady. ,

XV.vcl' wood Park v. Hiawatha. 1. M-
^Thlsties v. F-ort Credit, 1. J. Bucking- 

ty m.
Davenport

136

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE a1
MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITEDNew Twin-Screw Steamers of 11,59» 

tone.
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE 

AND ROTTERDAM.
Belling» Tuesday, as per sailing list: 

APRIL 25 
MAY 3 .,
MAY 9 ...

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
*4,179 tons register, one of tbe largest 
marlue leviathans of the wwrld.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Tarent*, oat

'ANTED—Veteran claims In New On-
ed 7v\-I ACRE of laud with, good frame house- 

and stable; small orchard, situated 
In pretty little village 24 miles from To
ronto. Price yW): MOD down.

Sail from J. Sail from
Manchester. Steamer» Montreal.
April 22. .Manchester Trader ..May 13 
April 29. .Manchester Corp’at'n May 20 
May 6... .Manchester Engtneer.May 27 

Weekly thereafter. 
Accomodation for a limited number of 

Cabin Passengers. Apply to
R. DAWSON HA RUNG.

28 Wellington St. East.

tario. Box 33, World. CanEatons 9, St. Miques 6.
The fast Eaton team, of the Beaches 

Senior League defeated St. Michael's Col
lege team on Saturday afternoon on St. 
Michael's campus. The game was fast 
tbruout, and especially so xvhen St. Mi
chaels woke up In the seventh innings. 

t Hawkins pitched a good game, altho St. 
n Michaels touched him up some In the 
n seventh and ninth Innings. Clemens re- 
0 placed Shields In,the box for St. Michaels 

In the seventh, and held the Eaton team 
down to fexv bits.

n i game were the batting of Caine, Tolley 
q ! and Burrldge for Eatons, and the hitting 
1 ! of Resume for St. Miques. Canfield xvas 
n there with the goods behind the bat tor 
„ the college boys.

The teams lined up as follows :
Eatons—Caine. rf. Feast If, Hett 2'o. 

o Burrldge lb. Chandler ss. Tolley c, Tracy 
0 rf, Latimer cf. McGraw 3b, Hawkins p. 

St. Michaels—Canfield c, Belllsle ss, 
Rea u me cf.

gtons Win.
the City Aim- 
Dufferin Park,

Dufferina and Weitlr
In 'the opening games of 

teur League Saturday at 
Dut ferine squeeed out a victory Over Park 

tad one on St. 
lnings. Scores :

ANTED—Hundred Ontario veteroa 
lots. Kindiv suite price. Box 8s, 

Brantford.
w

edl ,X1
ano

v men 
■r Purl 

.VIA) 
Gale 
MIS! 
Har 
Han 
Loul 
of t 
of P 
Won 
plon 
of It 

*■ Can# 
had

said
as n 
iiton 
in Jt 
gain
mus 
Non 
2Ad 
on n

......................... RYNDAM
.................... POTSDAM

.NEW AMSTERDAM
TTIULL informatloo of above three pro- 
-F peri le» by writing Phllp & ^eaton^ 
Wkltevale, Ont. 716

v. Stanley Btrra/dts, 3.3-1,
Urownina. .1 Nine, while Wellingtons

Sunderland v. Baraca-, 3.3-, ( . Blnford. I Marvs at the end of nine
Wychwood B., 2.?/'. B. Dar-, —First Game,—

Tmfferins— A.B. *. H.
Pioneers. 3.9), S. Puddy, s.s.

Acheson. 3b. ...
Plcton, 2b.............
Daxls, c...................
Nevlns. t.f.............
London, r.f...........
Fharpe. c.f...........
McGowan, lb. .
Auld. p....................

HOUSE MOVING.
«

TTOUSE MOVING and raising done. 3. 
JJL Nelson, 1(6 Jarvls-street.,

■ Garretts \.
11* Eton.

.. ^British

■Grand Trunk v Western. 3.30, C. Dick-

FIRST-CL.YSS farm for sale,-of'150 
acres, 9 miles from Toronto, close 

to Yonge-street. Box 90, World Office.
A ed71362: edUnited v. n MASSAGE.edAND 

■ THE
30 fine tours, $285 upward. Frequent 

sailings. 14t’n Annual Orient Cruise,
Feb. 1. 1912, by SS. Arabic; 71 days, all 

$400 and upward. 5 Round-

ORIENTEUROPE31.
:i: \r ASS AGE, baths. Mrs. Colbran. 7» 

AJ. Yongé-Street. Phone.ANCHOR LINE
DLASCOW AND LONDONDERRY

The features of the FARMS WANTED.Wilt-
i J leferees’
Rbthûrst: C.

' itve; B. Darlington, care 
Vo Bay-street: M. Hurley, 121 Haanpton- 
évenue: J. MlUslp, SOS Glad.«tone-ax”cnue.

intermediates. 
King-street.

t 2addresses: C. -Dickson, 1006 
Bcnford. 257 Bell wood*-a ve- 

W. R. Brock,
1234567 tf1

tttANTED TO RENT—to»rm, one or two 
W hundred acres, near Toronto. Box
61. World. ______________________

0I
ASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment 

16 Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone.M2■ expenses,
tne-World Tours, 1911. $1550 and up.

•G Times
New York: A. F. Webster 
and Yonge Sts. ; H. G. Tborley * Co.. 
41 King St. East. Toronto.

Sailing from New York Every Saturday. 
Caladonia .... May 27, June 24, July 22
Furnessla................ -May 6. June 3. July 1
California .....May 13, June 10. July 8 
Columbia ....May 20. June 17, July 15 

New Illustrated Book of Tours tree 
unon reouest.
R M. Melville, G.P.A., 40 Toronto St.; 
a' F Webster & Co., King and Yonge 
Ets ' S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide St. East.

.0. < ed7Building, 
A Co, King-

Frank C. ClarkG.B4i.rac-a^' secretary. 
Gjtrtilrier. cure 500 West

PATENTS..13 1
A. E.

11Totals ........
Park Nine—

A* Moore Park 4, Devons 2. ' ; Allan. 1b. ....
Devonians ami Moore Park played on - ■ "p>eàsôn. 3b

tio latter's grounds before a large crowd • „b.............
on Saturday. ■ Devons won the to6fi and /-•it-,rr.#*nt n 
defended the west goal. Moore F>ark at Prlngle-'B^.

'«ice pressed aly.l the Devon goalkeeper (.lal.ke- i.f, ...
«VI, kept busy bringing orfl rmiarkable ^.Bt4en. c.f.
Sbves. The r-h*y tvas fast and. furious, ^Vbaleitr r.f.......................

.-î-iwîh teams playing hard. Moore lark —
si mvJnc superior combination to the^ rotalF ........................ 26.
vl hi tors. Devonians broke ^waj v .,en , *Ojv out when wlnnlni
TV wc had hard lines on several occu- Dufferi„s .].......... ..............0
«<c,ii6 l>eing rftbbed by* Hlghet in the nick- p k Ntne .
Of time. Moore Park forwards were tlorn*
ej owlne a high standard Hass of com- j r«jflrke.
blnation and after a brilliant centre from j paSpp an balls-Off Auld
rirth 'the Parks' centre forward hooked | $;tru.'k nut—By Auld «•
it, great goal. Dex onlans tried hard to ; stolen bases—Puddy LJax1s*
drew level, bur found a. stubborn defence, j Q'p.-len, Whalen 2. Le« 5"
Rowe WAS playing a great game and de- ferins 7. ^jt Nlnr i ÿ-'U.
e, r\ed t.rtter results! Turner broke awa> I pire—tt . Phx let Atterdax w J
.vr, the left, amt after tricking several de- j -Second Gan e.-/
fenders sere across. Firth jumping .head- « wares- A.B, It. FL_ O. A. E.
,'U great goal, making tlx-' score 2,10 0 [VG _r rf ......................  I 1 2
-ti Parks", favor. Half time score. Parks , $f,irph’v. 3b ..
2; Devonians 0. M, Gui re, 2b

On the re-stml 1 levons made tracks for , • , lh
t c Parks’ goal, Rowe bring robtod In 
front of goai. ' The Parks' half-biu-k* set 

forward goftxg again, but Devons 
chrekOd heavy and hard, spoiling 

by their op- 
again and

B. t. H. BUILDERS' MATERIAL.ÏFËTHÊRSTONHAUGH. DENNISON & 
M Co-, Star Building, 18 King West.„Tor- 

also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg,
n T IME, CEMENT. ETC.—Crushed! stone 

I j at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; 
best quality. lowest prices, prompt 
vice The Contractors' Supply Co.. Ltd.
Tel ' Main 6859. M. 4224. Park 2474. Coll.

edl -*

00 onto;
Washington. Patents, dorneestic and for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free.

LEGAL CARDS.
TYAIBD. MONAHAN & MACKENZIE. 
XJ Barristers and Solicitors, James 
QaJrd. K. C., Crown Attorney, County of 
York; T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth F. 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-street, Toionto,

Ryan 2b, OUalloran cf.
«O'Connor If. Mulligan 3b. W. Conter lb, 
M. Goûter rf, Shields p, Clemens p.

01 eer-VV0
Xf, :ed7R.H.E.

..802025"» 0 0-9 11 3
..000 0 0040 2—6 9 4

ed0
1573.Eatons ........

St. Michaels 
Umpire—Father Pickett.

0 LIVE BIRDS.1
01 BUTCHERS,

mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 132 Queen 
I West. John Goebel. College 806. ed7.

Pacific Mail S.S. Co. Ont. OPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Qveeo-st-eet 
Main 4959. ed7H West.V. ed1n *19 Ml«an Frnnrleeo to Cblaa, Japan. Manila

i<S. SIBERIA  ......................................May 3
SS. CHINA ..............................................  May 10

Pioneer Football Club.
openedjtheh' season in the 

T. and D. on SaturdÜN with a game at 
Scarboro Beach, their oppoicnts being 
the Amal. Carpenters. Both teams play
ed a good game, but the Pioneers pos
sessed what the Carpenters lacked.which 

forward line of sharpshooters, all
shots 

which

run scored; 
00021 1—4 

0 0 0 0 0 3 0—v
Tl rce-ba se

hits- Davis.

Brit
and
plrtn
aocli

rxL'RRY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE &,
Macdonald. 26 Queen-etreet East.

T7XRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- U\"-ANTED- By young man, room and) 
t: Heitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- ’ > board for summer and fall. Strictly 
street, Private tunds to loan. Phone M. private family. Lake shore, west. Box 
2044. t**. World.

The Pioneers BOARD WANTED.
II. M. MF.LVILE.E 

General Agent. Toronto, TOBACœS AND CIGARS.■»
Isaac. hit- 

pi et on.
!„ off Clement 1. 
bv Clement 7.

Isaac, 
Duf- 
Um-

136run—
Two-basr fall' . LIVE -BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 

A tall Tonaccontst. 128 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 45is.

,' latei
has
-'toll 
intei 

. Cam 
' tltlo

end
«3 * Mist

Clut 
turn 
play 
Pion 
ada

TOYO KISEN KAI8HA
ed7was a

of the five forwards sending 
which were labeled goal, six o 
took effect. The scorer? wefe as follows: 
Rutherford 2. Hatton 2. Dawson 1. Smith 
1. The “Chips" responded with two, 
which left the fina’ score : Pioneers 
Carpenters 2.

The intermediates also gave a fine dis
play in defeating Westerns, 3—1. Da idler, 
Coombs, Phillips, scorers.

There will be a practice at Stanley Park 
Tuesday and -.Thursday, at 6.4', and a 

meeting
350 West

Sun Fraeeleeo to Japan, China 
* and Porta

nilYO MARÜ .........
AMERICA MARL" ..

R. M. MELVILLE 
General Aiçrot, Toronto.

y_
tf MORTGAGES. V7MEDICAL. BUSINESS CARDS.. . . May 24 

. .. June 14 HUOIiTGAGC-o rvn SALE. Jnsmtt 
ivl Brown, Solicitor, 17 Cheetnut-street. 
Toronto.

ORTGAGES FOR Merritt '-r-xiVE HUNDRED neatly printed carde, 
I? billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tell» 
phone. Barnard. 35 Pandas. _______ ed-7

TYR- DEAN. Specialist Diseases of 
U 6 College-street. ed

Men.
156 9d

ART.STORAGE -AND OARTAuK.) l.... 4 INLAND NAVIGATION. HERBALIST.2 65
XV. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting, 
Rooms 24 Wsst King-street, Toronto.

edtf

7 TTXHOIJ. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
JL atid Packing—30 year* experience.

Main 107V. Ware-
J.s:. 4

3 1 NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.,5 a l.VER'8 Tapeworm Cure.Alvea-» Nerve 
A Tonic; Rheumatism, Liver and Kid- 

Cure; Cream Ointment cures piles, 
ulcerated sores. 169 Bay-street,

O'Reilly, ss . 
Welsh,-If 
Phelan, rf .. 
Downing, c . 
McIntosh, p 
Downs ....

o Office, 12 Beverley, 
house. 126 John.

i 1/ G on LIMITEDo1 business onvery important 
Thursday, at the clubrooras,
Adelaide street, at 8.15 sharp. It Isf hoped 
that all members will make a special 
effort to be present at this meeting as 

very important business is to be

their 
-defence

ney 
eczema. 
Toronto.

8 PATENTS AND LEGAL.x2 GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.
Sailings from’ Sarnia for Sault and 

Port Arthur. 1.30 p.m. Monday, April 
24th. and Thursday, April 27th, and 
thereafter every Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday. Sailings from Colling- 
wood 1.30 p.m.. and Owen Sound 11.45 

ex'erv Wednesday and Saturday, 
April >29th. 

Railway
or the Company, at' Sarnia or

ARCHITECTS. BnedfIdangerous movements 
Devons broke a.wax-

after a tussle in the - Parks' goal they 
netted the ball. From the kick-off Tur
ner broke awav and centred, xvhen Firth 
head en another capital goal tor Moore 
I>;,rk the same player having to be 
i,t ,,ff the field a fe* minutes later, 
opine to an injury. Devons, were award
ed a permit:-. Rowe, taking the kick, 
p. 1! williams hands down. Play be- 

exvltine and Turner accepted :t 
from Wright, beat the Devon goal- 

There was

::
TT’ETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., tbe old 
X? established firm. Fred B. Fethèr- 
stonhaugh, K.C.', -M E., Chief Couusel and 
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Bond
ing. 10 East King-Street, Toronto, 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washitigton.

many 
T>oiient>. heat 

algfi 
-Spot 
In C 

‘pa vi 
the 
( 'rac 
xx el* 
Is a

00
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 

Temple Bu'lding, Toronto Main 4500.327........ 36 *
A.B. Tt.
.. r, i i

some 
transacted.

Tmats ........
Wellingtons.— 

Burkhart, If • 
O'Trole, 3b .

cf ..

E. _r. MULVENEY'S famous tape 
worm cure and other world's famous 

remedies. 167 DunJas-street, Toronto, ed?

"PROF.
JZPATENTS BUREAU1

I0 0 
1 <1 
1 6 
3 ' 14

Old Country Soccer.
Brighton 0, Bristol o.

SCOTTISH LEAGUE. 
Queen's Bark 2, Hearts 0. 
Critic 0. Aberdeen 0.
Bartick 3. Falkirk 1.
Sir Mirren 1, Hamilton 0. 
Mortem 2. Dundee 1.

TTÎTERNÎnONAjrTÀTÉNT^UREAtL
J. 307 Stair Building. Patents secured

3 ! p.m.
, commencing Saturday, 
I information from 
j Agents,

Codingwood.

04 CAFE ICurzoru 
Ora ham» H>

0 Ticketb
0 and sold throughout the world. Booklet 

free on request.
MASSAGE.4f<'rpft, c •••' 

Utckev. p . 
Thome, rf 
Wldennan. 2b 
Lee, ss ..

Pato2 ededo 0 /\RR BROS., dinner 20c, 28c and 3kk 
Vi Every day, all you went to o*L

poun 
Barf 

< t - Pte 
Barr 
Bob 
<Buf

55 ASSAGE and baths—Mrs. Oolbran, 
755 Yonge-street.iter per from 20 yarda^out. 

rn more, scoring, both teams haring given 
" a great display and the game ended, 

Moore Park 4. Devons 2.

MPRINTING.01 2 NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
LIMITED.

4 , ed. tf ed-711t
DUS IN ESS CARDS, wedding announce- ! *“ 
J> ments; dance, party, tally cards. ! 
office and buelnese stationery. Adams, |- 
401 Yonge. edîtf

......

Tot,ls ..................  39 6 13 3rt
•None out when winning run was

I St Xfarvs ............. 0001 (X2020 0 5
i W< 111 melons .................  0 0 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 1-6

Home runs-iBaldwin, Three to.re htU 
---Murphv. McGuire, Graham. Wild pitch 
— Htckev 2 McIntosh. Hit to pitcher- 
Downing (21, Byrrrc. Struck mit-McIn- 
t, sh 7. bv Hickey 10. Bases^ori balls—Bx 
McIntosh 3, by Hickey 2. DouNe Plays- 
Ik,wring to Baldwin to Murphy. Left 
or. bases -St. Marys S. Wellingtons U.

at 1.30 p.m.Sailings from Sarnia 
Soccer at Wychwood. every Monday, Wednesday and Satur-

Wvchwood B and Grand Trunk F.C. day; from Colllngw,x>d 1.30 p.m. and 
teams met at Wvchwood In a league game | Omen Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednes- 

The railway led at half-time da: and Saturday.
Tbe second half opened rather__________________ ■---------- . -----------------

HOTELS. ROOFING3
made.

TTOTEL VEDONME, Yonge and Wilton 
11 —Central : ejectrlc light, steam lieat- 
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

/GALVANIZED IRON skylights, mstti
Ceilings cornices, etc. Douglas Rro*b" *

134 Adelaide-slr-.et West, __________edl '

' FLORISTS.

Racing at Long Champs.
PARIS. A.nrll ■ NX-The Prix Noallle* | 

if , produce stakesX tor three-year-olds. 
n< one mile and a half, was run to-day 
ri tons champs and v.as won by Frank 
,T (Gould's Combourg. The stake this

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

TTORSES WANTED—Six to eight years ' 
Cl old. about sixteen bands two inches

must be

Saturday, 
by 1 to *>.
briskly, and the "Woods' were soon on 
level pegging, and got In the '«'ad. but 
not for long, as the Trunks came away 
and made a draw In the closing minutes. 
Result : Wychwood B 2. Grand Trunk „. 
The second game began with Scots and 
Wychwood A, and a hard and somewhat

TFMONEY JO LOAN. . "* An < 
lean 
Troy 
New

Interesting game ended in favor of Wych
wood, 1 tn ft.

The Wychwood Club will hold a meeting 
to-morrow night at tbetr cluhrooms. A clean-limbed and guaranteed sound. See 
full attendance of players and members I Stable Foreman. J. J. McLaughlin, Ltd., 
is requested 1253 Sherbourne street, Toronto.

(ÜôlMfWIfl Tu LEXD—City, farm.-.hulld" : vBAb— Headquarters for floial wreatb». 
qpOUV’J’ trig loane, mortgages pur- i 554 Queen West, College 2769. 11 
chased. .Agents wanted. Commission Queen East, Main 3738, Night and Stv 
pald. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto, ! 44/ phone. Main 5754. edZ

high, weight about 1:2V 1 lbs.:

i
-year was worth $14.(90.

Tn the Prix Auteuil. a handicap at a 
yto'e and a. furlong, Chae. Pfizer's Pa- 
i/vne rat, se.-ond.

13a
Hrc<

,
V

• e
' X#

. c •Ü*

■Mi

Lawrence Park
The Ideal Sflot for 
Suburban Homes

If you see the Park, you can 
You can tJudge for yourself, 

judge by what people tell you, or 
what you see printed, r The best 
way Is to

Go and See It V

It la the only really beautiful, 
highly restricted and distinctive
ly arlatooratlc reservation.

LOTS ARB 820 PER FOOT UP
WARDS. /

Ground at Glen 'Grove , 
Toronto. Get 

head

Office on 
avenue. North 
particulars there or from 
office, Dovercourt Land. Building 
and Savings Co., Ltd., 24 Ade- 
laide-etreet East. "Tel. >L 7281.

DOVERCOURT LAND,
Building & Savings Go., Ltd.
24 Adelaide St. E. Tel. M. 7281

New York
3 TBAIM8 DAILY

l. 00 am., 4.82 p.
m. and 6.10 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.

Montreal
• THAIMS DAILY

7.16 and 9.00 a. 
m.. W0 and 10.80

ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.

Canadian Northern 
Steamships

8UMMÉR SERVICE
From Mont- 

Steamer. real & Quebec.
Wed.

April 18. .Royal George . .May 3 
May 8....Royal Edward. May 17 
Way 17...Royal George. . May 31 
May 31...Royal Edward. June 14 
lune 14. ..Royal George.-Jane 28 
lune 18. ..Royal Edward.. July 12

From
Bristol.

Wed.

THE ROYAL LINE
Full Information obtainable from 
any Steamship or Railway Agent.

H. C. BOLRLIF.R. 
General Agent. Toronto.

tor. King and Toronto St».
135

ROYAL

Alexandra
Seat» Bell 
Plano Co. 
146 Yengo

MATS. £5? IÎ.mIomo
The Latest Viennese Comic Opera Success

88 Song HiteTHE KISSIN6 GIRLBEAUTY
________ . „ _ CHORUS
NEXT WEBH-MB. LOUIS MANN

STARBURLESOLE 
3M0KE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

GAYETYB
BURLESQUE A VAUDEVILLE

CANADIAN
Pacific

GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM

U
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THE TORONTO WORLD!MONDAY MORNING "
WANTED.

SIMMERS’4

JEWISH YOUNG MEN TO 
GHMPIICN FOR $35,000

DEDICATION SERVICES 
AT BONAR PRESBYTERIAN

POPE LIABLE TO ERR 
THINKS REV. MR. PEOLEY

o< Commercial Reports **
CED. aorreepondenas* 
Urt-tpr man wajilrf 
Canadian General S*> 
n. 39 Seott-etreet.

r*
:

4 .
convaseqm
week. Give

f mit-ctaae 
eem $100 per 

6, World.
Simmers' " Toronto Parks ” Lawn Grass
will form a close, thick turf in a few weeks' 
time, with no tendency to stool or grow iri? 
clumps. It roots deeply and withstands 
severe drought without turning brown— 

maintains its beautiful deep green color throughout
the season. Per lb.. .30: 5 lbs.. 1.40: IO lbs.. 2.75.
While Dutrb «.'lever, for mixing with lawn grata seel, per 
lb.. SOr. "«Hied?-. Nook" Grass Mixture, for sowing under 
trees'and In shady places, per lb.. 35o.

yearling chickens, lb .... 0 1$
Spring chickens, lb

- Fowl, per 1b..............
Fresh Meats— I

Beef, forequarters, cwt. . .$7 00 to IS oo I 
Bbef. hindquarters, cwt... 10 50 11 SO I
Beet, choice sides, cwt.... 000 . 10 00
Beef, medium. cwt............... 8 <X> 8 00
Beet, common, cwt.
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt...
Lambs, per cwt.......
Spring lambs, each.
farm produce" wholesale.

DISTANT OPTIONS UP 
MAY WHEAT IS EASIER

o -u ft 60
0 14 * 0 16

■era wanted at Lochrle'e 
Wrsvm-roed. West To

rt DOS Bloor West. 871
Methodists Might as Well Declare 

Rev. Dr, Carman to Be 
Infallible.

They Want a Club Building and 
-' Are Organized to 

Raise Funds.

Fine New Structure is Thronged 
at Impressive Ceremonials 

Yesterday.
to Englandt passage 

and return, apply F. 
Quern West

... 6 00 7 00

... S 00 10 oo

... 5 B0 7 00

... 8 00 11 00

... 8 50 9 00

...12 50 13 50
7 00

*

Pit Conditions Unchanged at 
Chicago — Market Extremely 

Sensitive to Crop News.

VS and painter's 1m- 
r between ô and 6, rear 
srtrr ct.

B<\nar Presbvterian Church held I have been In St. Peter's Cathedral The Toronto; Jewish Young Mens 
crowded dedication svrvicte In the new at Rome; I have been a witness of Ur* Association will Inaugurate to-day «*■
hrkk edifice vest err! ay. 'flic $40.000 Pope carried In his official chair, sur- lightning campaign to raise $35,000 for
structure Is of solid brick, cruciform roqndcd by all his oounaeilorB and the erection of a club building. Teams
ft vie and fronts cast' on St. Clttfen’a- j <»mlna:s. and all tlie cream of the ! and captains will lV chosen and the
ave lust north of College-st. * „ N I Ciftholic nobinty ; it was the most 1m- ! work of canvassing will go on at once.

The Old chuch has been remodelled fpr*siyc spectacle 1 ever saw, most I The association was organized on CHICAGO, April ».-Reports that Kqro- 
.. th« rear of the s-ite for a Sunday : suggestive of authority, and yet if »e Au. 15. 191ft, with a membership of ptaus were large buyers at W lttirtpeg The new building seats im. | strip away all these external features ^ At first all meetings were he’d turned wheat upward: ffl U» !■£££ 

but vesterday it w as necessary to place j a'\<1 l “'el"'’n alû' 11 rc£ÿlvcs ,t£elf lrLt,:> ' at the residences of the members, aw ; btenAhe rule all the rest of tnc scs-

tSST,: -4- hlfU0 VnUif,.hSenre W î* SA |
.tand man, no wiser than we are. perhaps no jacrth Cohen. J.P.. accepted the hon- , betore Tftc erU 0f the day left corn V»c

i. the morning service the bunding I be4«r, to-day a poor. Ignorant priest. orarv presidency, and S. Williams of l0 i,t<, lower to Vic up; oats '*c down to
was dedicated l.v Rev. T. Rogers, mod- j to-morrow elected poDc, and hy virtue Toronto, and L. Moses of London, I a shade advance, and provisions at'.«Its

nrevhrterv and R»v Dr. of *!lp election becomes the one error- j England, were elected honorary vice- | to 15c decline. ___hv
MacGiUivray -of Kingston, follow ed by j man In the midst of a whirling presidents. The following 1T,or,-JT1 JjJ* } statements that Kansas City was dlspos- 
a communion service. j J’?afs uf erting mortals, trying to find j e 1 erL ran a most successful members P . j ij{ a good dead 0f casn grain to east-

In the afternoon the church was i thetr way to tome kind of truth. campaign, raising the membership ' ) ; t.ra ni||is. Another bullish Influence was
thronged bv Sundav school children, •” these words. Rev. J. W. Pod ley de- )16. which make#"» clubhouse n«xe- . thc dry wt.atber northwest. being made 
»nd addresses wore given bv Rev John 1 noUneed the Idea of the infallibility or 6ar). ! tliat toe rivers and lakes there were the
VfJ! Rev J C Robertson and John the pope, before a crowded Oongrega- p-rem Its inception the club has been ; lowest lu Jeu years, l'a. Ik of this kind
; The Sundav ^hLl offerinK tiotl at the Western Congregational financially self-supporting, and has ! he.ped to wake up the shorts, who prev-
n«dc up a^ntrCfon îo7hè budding i «jïrch last evening. I done a bat'deal fTthe moral social j <>?*&
fund of nearly $1000. tremendous ^metutT Enf and UpUft °f ** JeW'eb >OUt | wTck Bearishfetlift* earfy canfe In part

Christianity and Morals. ; tremendous structure built on to slim 0f the city. ... . ! from gossl#also about larger shipments
Rev Dr Mactillllvray delivered a 1 a foundation and a church of proud Tw0 extracts from the constitution , e ected be made by Russia. Such 

^hl'rtv S nT tmin ut Uie ( anj ambitious ecclesiastics had set up fully explaining their object may be I factors were lost sight of, however, when
•cholaj-ly and eloquent sennon at the , a cl&im the llke of w Wch had never „u 'Ld: P I shorts Commenced to cover near the end, Calf8kln,
e\enJn^ service on a . been made about anytilvin-g by any- “That any male person of the Jewtfh j of the session. Opinion became geoeral «5 beep skint ..................................
Christian church. It was based on the . T, dpcrfes of the 'pope wore , i,b Ltw,-n the aeroe of 18 and 30. that the May wheat seul around Monday . Horsehldes, No. 1..................... 3 Ou
passage from Pta'm c-xvii: "If I forget j 5^., Christian neorte and LTmbOThto ! would reel finally In .strong hands. As a Horsehair per lb.......................0 33
11-rc r.h Jerusalem " I on dJI Liirisuan people ana be e>l!gible lor mcmoersnip. result the market on the whole showed a Tallow No. 1, per lb

Dr MacGlllivray pointed out that the | ^ no appeal or discussion, and "That the objects of this assoc at n , #tead tone at the close. High and low ■
teachlpe of h-feton- everywhere wfJ® mu£t believe them as necessary are.to afford the members thereof the, ||mits for July proved to be |$‘ic and 
teaching or n sio e .-.adjuncts to salvation. means of social Intercourse, physical, ) 87,., c t0 57340, with last sales at 8hc, a net

ïra«a5 tar- "vssr ass ; -»«. «-* s» ~ v, ass -ïjlsïiü—
ES5S; beware church conscience SrïïÆ’Ç £. «g,
so frequentli shoe c 5' ] I knew they were crazy, and tala is the ------—wind-up was 33V»c to 52Vtc. a net loss of

only case I know of where a man puts L c 0 j0hnston Warns That Indl- tic to jc. Cash grades wereeasyB» w—>ô-
huge increase. During the day July fluc
tuated between 31 He frnd 3Vtc to-v-c. with 
the close a shade up, at 31 île to al'ic.

Expected heavy receipts of hogs next 
week caused weakness tn provisions. The 
outcome was a decrease of 10c to 1- ‘hc ™ 
pork, and 10c to 12V4c to lie on lard, with 
ribs 5c Vo 15c under last night.

4 00
nOt'GH COMPAXV, in 
productions on the mar- 
iple of extra salesmen, 

Address Box 2S3, 
ed?

SWEET PEAS
Mixture.

best
Slntmere* GIll-F-dgc
composed of only the 
large flowering varieties. Per 
Packet> Sc* oz.. 10c| - oz.. 16ci 
i-4-lb.. 25cj lb.. 00c.
EckfortT* t p-fo-dntc Mixture. 
Per Packet. Sc* ot.. lOet 1-4 
lb.. 15o« lb., 50c.

.$1)00 to $.... 
% 50 - 10 50

ed. Hay, car lots, per ton..
Hary. car lots. No. 2........
Straw, ear lots, per ton.
Potatoes, car lots, bag..
Butter, store lots...............
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 2t 
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 24
Bgge. new-laid  ................ ’••Oil
Chets*, lb........................................ » 1314
Honeycombs, dozen 
Honey, extracted, lb

* 6 60« 0ft
ar porter. Apply to 
King Edward Hotel.

0 90
U 1Î U 1»

0 24
0 28slotterhorned* to locomotive

*d:an Locomotive conx- 
Kingston. Out. eut

0 25
0 18
0 14

SEEDS, BULBS* 
PLANTS

147 to 151 KING ST. EAST
J. A. SIMMERS2 50 ÔU0 10--very town and village, 

women to solicit orders 
ns for an article that is 

In every home. Apply 
o Box 73. World. «■

nediately.carriage palnt- 
osltlvelv know his busi- 

Rebt.

Hides and Skine.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter & 

Co., 83 East Front-street, Dealers ill 
Wool, Tarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. t 
No. 1 inspected steers and

cows ........................................... .
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ............................................
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls .....................
Country bides, cured.
Country hides, green.

LIMITED
Phones Main 191-4391.

; steady work., 
forks. Soho and Phoebe-

$0 10 to $.... TENDERS ■sta j>hi 009
■»*-

,|i grad^ automobile 
The advertiser, one of th# 
p^tt suitomobile makers in 
receive applications from 
•tally or motor car salei- 
on a.s representative to 
'anada, with headquarters 
iX 84 World Office. 8*T

—FOR—0 cs -
0 0SS4o oy*. 0 OS Vi 

. o os /
MAIN SEWERAGE0 140 12

1 251 05

Tenders for Coal 
and Wood

a
0W140 05H

MUNICIPALITY OFGRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers' quotation# are as - 

follows ;

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
Issue; No. 3, 37c, lake ports; Ontario NO. 
!•> g|C to 35c No 3, 33c td 94c, outside.

ITS WANTED.

NORTH TORONTOotjicr agency propositions 
u« that none can equal 

; ai wavs regret it If you 
particulars to Travelers 

■t street, Ottawa. ^

endorsed- "Tender forStaled tender,., 
i Coal and Wood" addressed to the un
dersigned will be received at this de- 
partment up to noon on Monday, tke 
Stb da? of May, 1911. for the supply 
the coal and w-ood reql/lred at Govern
ment House, Parliament Buildings, Os
good e- Hall. Normal and'Model Schools, 
Toronto, and for the Normal School* 
at Ottawa. London. Petenbbro, Hamil
ton. Stratford and North Bay, the Ip- 
stftutloh for the Deaf and Dumb. B*Or- 
v-lllo. and ' Institution for, the Blind. 
Brantford, for the 12 months ending 
30th June. 1912. "
- Forms of tender with conditions'45f 
contract with■ quantities of " Coal *nd 
Wood required will he supplied on gp- 
pllicatlon io the department.

TW department
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order

t
Tenders are Invited for Provid- 

to^sBe^outsuie 'pomt?.whlte °r mlxed' Slc i ing and Laying Main Sanitary
------  Pipe Sewers, Construction of

Manholes, etc., 6,s follows :

We help you;w system.
before your ternrory 

- owns 510 acres In 
oil fields of Utah 

3H6 Chronicle

was Invariably found that the meu 
concerned have first cast their religion
aside.
atSttd*M^u^SSt«*forartllglwB Mr' Ped>cy found no evidence for c. 0. Johnston preached yes-
but*have^alwavs proved failures, while apostolic succession and a whole mass te?day momlng on "Temptation In the 

the Christian church has passed tri- "fy Î1' concluded the Church." In thc Queen-street Mcth-
STSest1 trials hH w^he dun- and wlSh^-wfiy « 'are asked to aç- jn(,f^ua, coneelenee i6

^vUfor; Ft achuroh Ts 'tiie^g^eatesL i ^Uc%incXl™tm,mber"f’Tta.lan ^«17“ttho'r 

force for freedom and morality in the j at^'- ^ffic.en^1 fo?’thTd^r working

‘vvÏÏterdav'g total collections were ; tot la last summer had decided that they | spiritual1 life, and even a church 
o\Vr^$lhOft The congregation has rais- J "'ore not up-to-date and thought they I COn^fience may not meet the needs 
ed «ft.OOft. half of the cost of the new i ^u;LSa .o’emn °resolution " declaring of delicate Individual convictions, 
church, and made satisfactory iwovls- - rrr ^'trnmn to bo mf^ Ublc t have no True Christian liberty amd moral falth- 
Km for the reminder. | d^uhtTd^wouM'hke' It.’buYt^ fulness to ^ ™eans an^ imMMdun.

I f toVhlch U.. man must be | Vvlnnïpeg ................

Methodist church infallible, it would 
i be like the game of ring around a 
rosie.' you don't get anywhere."

>lr. Pedley thought Protestantism 
needed a revival.and should try to un
derstand what the decree meant,what a 

j manufactured superstition It was. and 
that tt was a shame that a Protestant 
country and Protestant mlnis*rs were 
only , too ready to bow down and pay 
respects to such a superstition. ' .

klv i
mipar.j
Juan
l OH Co.. 
iclsvo. Cal.

Rye—No. 2, 66c to 68c, outside.

Bairley-For feed, 50c to 57c; for malting, 
67c to 63c, outside.

Buckwheat—51c to 53c, outside.

Manitoba wbcat-Xo. 1 northern, 99c; 
No. 2 northern. 2614c; No. 3 northern. 94'»c 
omsttie points, May shipment; No. 1 
northern, 9814c, bay ports),.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents. $5.10; second patents, 
$4.60; strong bakers’, $4.40.

Com—No. 3 yellow, new, 54'jc, c.i.f., bay 
porta, May shipments.

Peas—No. ,2 SOc to Sic, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.40, 
seaboard. *

rich Florida lands—Big 
and easy terms. For full 

itc R. Stark, 4 Reynold» 
Ont. ett‘

CONTRACT XO. 1
Includes approximately Sewers to 

i streets and Trunk Sewers south of 
and including Egllnton Avenue.

CONTRACT NO. 2
Includes approximately Sewers to 

streets and Trunk Setters north of 
Egllnton Avenue and south.of and In
cluding Glenview .Avenge to the west 
of Yonge Street and south of and in
cluding Victoria Avenue to the cyst 
of Yonge Street.

IONS WANTED.
alb roundit—Competent,

deeire< 1 immediate en- 
eend-ed. energetic 

any capacity.

Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts of wheat in car lots at primary 

points, with comparisons, were^a^foUows^

To-day. ago. ago.

will not be bound
1 recomme 

be useful 
Box 73. W'orld. 11. F. McNAUGHTEN,, 

Secretary Department • of 
Public Work?.

13:-:>S CONTRACT NO. 3
Includes approximately Sewers to . _ , ... , .... ....

fstreets -and ' Trunk Sewers north of Department -of Public W orks. Ontario, 
Glenview Avenue to the' west of Yonge i Toronto, 24th April. 1911.
Street and ATctorla Avehub to the east Newspapers publishing tills advertU*- 
of Yonge Street to the Town Limite men! without authority will not be paid 
north. . for’tit. Apl26-2SMayl

Plans mav be seen and information 
Obtained at the offices of T. Alrd Mur.

3»3 Lumsden Building, t Toronto^ , 
and office of Canadian Engineer,; B32. i 
Board of Trade, Montreal, Que., on or 
after the 3rd of May, 1911.

Copies of the Conditions of Contract.
;*tio Sm[e6WiSchednTe ’and*' Forms ,of | CANADIAN NORTH.
. 4 'îô Tender may be obtained »pon a,-de- \
. 4 55 posit of twenty-live, dollars ($25.00).

4 55 returnable on receipt of bona fide ten- 
4 30 <;«r, ■ together with ail documents and 
4 30 plana .supplied.

TMftJor* to.be sent in under seal not tptia. Saskatchewan or Alberta.
"later- than -MONDAY THF. i*TH Ob' applicant inust appear in p-tsob at
Frink Ho^hPaimFi”ofR&SCem? M^difon* A5nïg 
mutel1 Egltn^f IrT0a;-n0f HaH.' b« «Wd<= at «$04^ »»

tender must be accompijited averti;- t6r bro'thé•• or sister of Intending heme- 
fled cheque equal to too value ofi-1-- Eleader.
per cent, of the amount of tender. Duties.—-Six months' vesldems uMm
such cheque to be retyrnd when tender lud oiiltl/stion of the l'-d 'rt each 6f
nr tenders Is or are accepted or re- | three y»ar< A hom*st<«oer may -.live

(Hiitjeeted. I within nlny miles of hi* homestead en
sï't s$" The Corporation do not bind them- 1-a farm ht at least 0 acres solely owrfad
•4 «« ?a^S_ to Accept the lowest or any IV^

les for sale. Chicago 
Minneapolis 
Duluth .........

1152211
3ft22■' s

d to ,rot a lai.-nch tide 
our 18-ft. with J 

21-ft., with 6 h.p., 
r engine. $4W. 
end-hard launches and for 
bo*, you _ .
' Boat Sl Launch wonts.

-.c ed tt

161 306

KILLED DRIVER WHO 
DROVE OVER HIS BOY!

t »o, tee
lr"lecondlv. no man can understand j Liverpool Wheat Market.
God's call to another man. and there- I The Liverpool market closed to-Ua> 

I» .»« matter U -|Sg$S g % «TS JSWS 

wise and dangerous. ! , ltl, yesterday. Berlin closed V»c hi
"Every' man," said tiie preacher. Qu wbeati Antwerp 'Ac higher, 

be true to himself and God.

; or our
We have

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton ; 
shorts. $23; Ontario bran, $22 In bags; 
Shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market/
Sugars are quoted In Toronto^in bags, j 

per cwt., as follows ;,
Extra granulated, Redpath's

do. St. Lawrence .............
do. Acadia ........../..................

Imperial granulated .................
Beaver granulated ............. .....
No. l yellow, Redpath's ......

d.o. St. Lawrence ...........
do. A c ad i a ........,
do. Acadia, unbranded ....

can't beat our «rw
ray.

"must
without the interest of his best friend 
and nearest spiritual adviser, there
fore the danger within the church is 
lest a church - conscience should usurp 
the place of the. Individual conscience 
and destroy personal responsibility Vie

il ad the young pfophet 
obeyed God according to his highest 
Instinct's, he would have lived. He 
died, therefore, he allowed the inter
ference of <mev within the -church 
whose well meant, hut mistaken, ad
vice prevented his obedience to God."

_ Thorobred 1 Carneau 
, rttri 8mport exl stock. H. 
icral-street S., Hamilton^

( Winnipeg. Inspection,
Winnipeg receipts of wheat graded to

day as follows : No. 1 northern, 11 cars; 
No. 2 northern. 65: No. 3 northern, 29; 
No. 4 northern, 22: No. 5 northern. 10; 
No. 6 northern. 4: rejected, r*‘
ceipts were 49 cars: barley, 8; flax, 0.

Markets.
Wheat market

Policeman Fought Mob For flayer 
-—Reserves Found Officer Dat* 

tiffed, Prisoner Unconscious.

!

{ »...
WEN1 LLND KINSULATIONS.

,L<u»ge piilpwooo tracts In 
arlo. Newfoundland and 
t. World. 6(1 7

A NY pers .n wiiv is to* sole l.ead et 
-FX a 4air.ll».-oi any male over l* yearn 
old. may h-.nestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land In Matfl-: York County Farmer 

Drives Auto to Market
! fore God.

In New-Veteran claims 
k>x 34, World. European Gr^lo

LIVERPOOL, AprirS. ,
opening,was affected l& firmness In Am- 
vrlcafl cables, and valuete. were Ha nigber. 
with October unchanged. Follow 1C2: tnw, 
the market ruled dull, but firm. Predic
tions arc for increased Itussian shipments, 
end weather and crop outlook In most 
countries is favorable. Thèse were off- 
eet. however, by a continued, good de
mand from the continent, and especial y 
from France, which'$ivas buying frtc 11 
of nearby Australian cargoes at full 
prices. There was a sharp covering move- 

"The greatest influence for evil in ment^f shorts %ou^t that

this country to-da5stated Rev. Dr. liquidation in May is over, and shorts 
Endlcott last evening, at College-st. j em-ered.- ^t^^ose the market wa. 

Baptist Church, "Is the Immoral liter- yesterday, 
ature which is being surreptitiously

ed7 »4 50
NEW - YORK. April 29—Gi,usêppe 

Bongiccl, an Italian cigar make)', "ho 
saw his three-ycar-old boy trampled 
beneath the hoofs of truck horses to- f 
night, took summary justiee upon the Daniel Kerawell of Elgin Mill» the 
driver, Wm. Krugman, by pouring four | 
bu’lcts from «'revolver into his bodj-. i 
The driver fell dead from his seat al
most into the arms of a policeman, j 
"ho had halted him, and a mob of 2000 ; 
persons, bent upon punishing the !
<iriver, first stood aghast at the shoot
ing, then set furiously upon thc slaj-

... 4 30
coud-hand bicycles—Uow- 

city. Bicycle Munson,
l

Chicago Markets.
J. F. BiCkell & Uo„ Manufacturers' Life 

Building, report the fo'lowlng fluctuations 
on tÜ Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Oo^e.

h.

he anu »„am for iawna and 
J. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-tsreet. First to Utilize Motor to Bring x 

Produce to City,
JBAD BOOKS WORST INFLUENCEi

4Whest- 
May ..... 
July .
Sept.

Corn—
May .
July .
Sept.

Oats- 
May .
July .
Sept.

Pork-
May ....15.55

To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. July ....15.05
Receipts .......... 3)1,000 133,000 227,000 | Lard-
Shl(pm-euts .... 427,090 427,000 248,COO May .... $.01
Receipts .......... 539,000 439,000 270.000 sept',-'
Shipments .... 476.0») 459,0(0 49),(09 Ribs-

Oats— May» .... 8.12
Receipts .......... 193,000 •................................... July
Shipments .... 156,000 ..........................■■••• Sept.......... S'.ei

1—Look In. Bargain. 8o Says Rev. Dr. Endlcott, Addressing 
U. C. Tract Society,

Wi
. S7«4 $7'w 
^ SS". S6‘,You've got to hjtnd r to Daaiel K®rs- 

! well of Elgin Mills. Markham town- 
! ship.

,ES WASTED. 52*1
52V|
53-6

:er.A. .7. BROWN.
Mayor of North Toronto. Tint.

T. AIRD MURRAY.
Consulting Engineer.

- Ap'ril 26th. 1911.

53',* 52'* , 51 "* 
' 52 

521»

In certfiln .llttrlota -, b-im»steader la 
good standing may pre-^-npt * quarter- 
lection alongside nls tuewesread. Pride 
|3.0d per acre. Duties.—** -is', reside Ufl- 

-, on the uomestiad o pr. -cmotlco six 
months .» each c’ ns rs Tdm date 

— ! of homestead en*rj (‘nclud.ng the tlfnu 
I required to earn homestead patent) add 

A cultivate flftv acres extra.
A homesteader who hss exhausted his - HISTORIC SOCIETY , h^e^T^t and canncRt^a

The regular Monthly Meeting for i homestead 'n certain districts. Price 
. the transaction of buslnes-3 will be $3.00 per acre. Duties.t- Must reside alx 
held In the Society's room. Canadian months Jn each of three years, cultivate , 
Institute. 198 College Street, on Tues- j fifty acre* and erect a house worik 

May 2nd. at 3 o'clock, interesting $$0u.0V.
and five-minute addresses." * , w. W. CORT. ,

J. W. Millar. Deputy of the Minister of the In tenter. , | *
Secretary. N. B.—Unauthorised publication o<

1 ITdgcwood Ave. this advertisement will no; be paid foT.-

52=, 52“»
52'* 53=»

er.U once. 7 or 8 cans of milk, 
rri .- paid. Box 91. World. 

ed-7 » iSe»•»«.w'":rmï.«“’rvVV-,»,ïïn?..tn
the mob on the double quick, found kel. He lives on the Elgin Mills> aid- 
tic bluevoat bruised and battered and Uric, L mlds n.viti of^Toronto.,•'* 
thc prisoner unconscious, with b’ood | covered tne airtance on ftâturda) 
flowing from a dozen wounds, lie was j morning in one hour. He is proud of 
taken to a hoîpUal. then lodged In . hl$ maculnr w men is a Ford. , 
jail on a murder charge. The child j 
died on thc operating table an nour 
latsr.

i

311 a 31U 
31“» 31H 
31H Î 31 “t

15.G 15.45 
11,92 11.92

sm -21 'i
31,31»» 
•fl“i 317»ONTARIO veteran land 

A. N. Hett. Klng-st.
ed 7 tf.

ah. Primaries.
YORK PIONEER ANDcirculated."

Giving many reasons-why the Upper 

Canada T 
adjuncXA
is Important because it realizes the 
need of good books' to stem thc tide 
of evil literature. It Is the best ally 
the churches have, both at home and 
abroad. Every church member should 
also be a member of the Tract do- 
clety."

The Upper Canada Tract Society .will 
hold their annual meeting this eveiv 
ing In Broadway Tabernacle, Spadina 
and College-street, when Dr. Endlcott 
will give an address, and the year's 
reports will be presented.

Ont. Wheat—
ND GRANTS, located and 
purchased for cash. D. M. 
ada Life Building. Toron-

tact Society was an essential ' 1,92 - 7.92 
8.65 8.(5

- S.15 8.15
o church work, he eaid, "It 8.20

8.27
ed7 Pippin» Are Champions.

At the Toronto Bowling Club Saturday 
NigV t. In ft most exciting finish, 
the Apple League 'come to a close 
v ten the Pippins took two fut of three 
games from the Greenings and won tlie 
championship of the league. The last 
series vas a harder fight for the Pippins 
than they had the ft rot series, us the 

NEW YORK April 30.-The Canadian Russets were a tie with them and by
anu American entrants in the British wo- winning, the odd game they cinched the
men's golf championship, at the Royal championship. Tom Vance of the ureen- 
J’urtrush Go It Club, during the wéek ot . mas was high mau for the night "1th the 
May i.-,. sailed veste;day morning on the big total of oil. while Bobby Ruin was

They were ; the hero for the winners with the grand

2 3 Tl.
155 162- 497

... 186 573 126- 185
....•145 15ft ltd— tftl
...... 174 161 l8n~ 53ft
.... 13) 20S 138- 166

... <815 817 714—2366
1 2 3 Tl.

... 216 166 139— 521
.... 159 111 112-432
... 159 105 202- 467

, .. t«1 1.24 162— <51
.... 137 169 185 - 501

.... 762 745 831-235$

«4GRANTS wanted—On tari» 
on, located or unlocated. 
Co.. McKinnon Bldg. edTtf

S.OO 8.(10 
8.92 S.0J 
7.97 7.97

I day..
I paper
i Daniel Laml>.

Presidpnt.

8.12AFTER GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP
• Veteran claims lu New On- 
Box 33. World. ed 7 Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

93»» 94% 93“» ?«4
951» 96-’« 95H 96

54»» 24’$ --34H!
£61» . X 36

Canadian and United States Sail for 
Ireland From New York.

61Liverpool Grain and Produce.
WhlaSwd^iull ANoU « I William». G. Boddy, R. Whîteiy. A. Mc-
wlSSÎrtT «S* Fut'ur» ' stead " ^naId' D‘ MonteH1‘ il,1d T' Wmlill-'£0n' 

May 6s DT»d; July 8s 97»d ; Oct. 6s 9d. ;
Flour: Winter patents, quiet, 37s. Hops 
In LfOrtdon (Pacific coast), firm, £4 
IDs,to £5 10s. *

Beef—Extra India mess, easy, 93s 6d.
Pork— Prime rrfeee. western, dull. Sis 
3d. Hams—Short eut.i- !4 to 1« lbs..

veteran 
Box 88,

Hundred Ontario 
.ind'.v » tat a price. Wheat-

May ....... 937-»
July ....... 95l,s

Oats -
May ......... 34':»
July ....... 36

ed? take notice met The Lyndon * _ 
I Lancashire Plate Glass & Indemnify 

Company of Canada has filed with the 
Minister of Finance at Ottawa a diet "Of 

NEW YORK. April 29.—Reeves—Re. all policy-holders whose pollele* have 
ceipts. 21.W0 head ; nothing doing; ' feel- , not been transferred, reinsured or sug- 
mg stead.<'. rendered. And further take notice that

Calves—Receipts. 645; market steady, at the said The ; London & Lancashire 
f4.se to $6.25; choice, heavy. $6.£ft. villa, $4, Plate Glass & Indemnity Company »t 

Sheep and Umbs-Receipts. 2859 head; Canada has ppp.lad to .oe Minister if 
market steadv; sheep nominal: dipped | Finance for the rcleaie ;.f it* aêçurl- 
lanihs, *4.85 to $5.53; culled, $4.5»; wooletf tie* 'On that w * n t y • h mth day o f-hÈMd,
lam he E to Ift.fft 1911. and all policyholders oppoe'n#Hog'.-Receipts, 270ft; market 5c highcb, such release are requb ed to til# thfir 

,r, ,rt ta '.pposftloh with thc Minister of Fla-,at .drift to $6 3ft. a>ae — on or before the said twenty-nlntf
* dny ef Mas 1911. '

Dated ,.t Toronto this 22nd day ot 
I February. 1911.

ALEXANDER MACLEAN, 
i Secretary. The I-ondon “A Lancashire 

Plate Glass & Indemnify Company of 
Cinafi». z ft

, . ÀbtSE MOVING.

rvVTNG and raising done. 3. 
1(6 Jarvb-rtr-et_________  ed7

[nlamsagk.

New York Cattle Market.CP,» JWmCaledonia of the Anchor Line.
Miss Dorothy Campbell Miss Florence total of 520. Thc scores: 
Harvey and Miss C. E. Nesbitt, of the : pippins— 1
Hamilton Ladles' Golf Club, and Miss ; a Iron ................................... 1*0
Louise V: Elkins and Miss Mary Fowues, j Jordan . 
of the Oakmont Country Club, a suburb pan,ford 
of Pittsburg. Miss Elkins "on lately the I R(T|n .
Women's Lolled North ar.i? South ctia i;- ] ,,u< ... 
plonship at Pinehurst. and is at the top ; 
of her game, but Miss t.ampltell and her ;
Canadian sisters complained that they | 
lead not been golfing much on account of 
thc late spring at Hamilton.

"I expect to return to Canada In July, 
said Mist Campbell, "for I now regard tl 
as my home. 1 shall play from the Ham
ilton Ladles' Golf Club, at P-i-trush nut 
in June, at St. Andrews, when f trv to re
gain the Scottish ladles' championship. I 
must play from my native town and the 
North Berwick Ladles' Golf Club. I Have 
3 *d no golf this spring, but I hope to get 
on my game quickly."

Miss 'Campbell was champion of Great 
Britain when she came to Canada, in l.'.<, 
anrl sôon after won the woman fi cham- 
fflonfihtp of the United Golf As-
sociatlon. She won the title again last 
fall at the Homewood Country Club, and 
later the Canadian title. Miss ( ampheil 
Las been captain of the Hamilton Ladies 
Golf Club, and last season it won the 
inter-club shield without A defeat. Miss 
I ampheil bas won every scratch <’<“9'!*’- 
Iltlon s-bo has played In since her adv-enl. 
and the onlv tournament defeat "'as hv 
Miss t urtle last October, at the Country 
( luh of Brookline. This Is her first re
turn visit to Scotland, and she is the only 
player ever to win In two years the cham
pionships of (treat Britain. Scotland, Can
ada and the United States.

Neal Ball Back in Cleveland,
CLEVELAND. April 29,-Neal Ball, 

fermer Cleveland plaver. who jumped In
to fame In lltb bv making an unassisted 
triple plav against thc Boston team, is 
a member of the local club again. He 
was bought to-dfty from the Portland 
Club of the Pacific Coast League, to
which he wa^.d^the ^evelandClub ™^w6E . fair trade at about steady

ST. lay/rence market.

Receipts erf farm produce were one toad 
of oats, 15 loads of bay, one load of steady,. 52s.
straw, about 25 loads <-f mixed produce Radon—Cumberland hut, 116 to 30 lbs., 
in the north building, and a fair supply j quiet. Sis; short - ribs. 16» to £4 lbs., 
of butter, eggs and poultry in the north q..,tet. 559: clear bellies. 14 to 18 lbs..

steady. 52s;: long clegr middles, light.
?8 to 34 1hs„ weak, 33s 6d ; long clear 

Poa£tt-One load sold at 41c per bushel. niiddie*. heav$.3S to 40 lbs., cosy. 31s:
Mav—Sixteen loads sold at $17.50 to $2ft short cl^ar backs. 16 to:20 lbs*, quiet. Chicago, April 29.—Cattle receipts 

per ton 48s; shoulders, square. 1,1. to 13 lbs . estimated at 2ft"; mark-1 steady ;
straw—One load sold at $15 per ton. quiet. 43f 6d. Lard—Prime "'ester# In I beeves. $5 to 36.45: Texas steers, $4:60 i 
Butter-Prices steadt at 26c to 3fto per tierces, strong. 4îs 6d: American r, fin-. | to $5.54); western steers. $4.80 to $5.75: I 

lh.. the hulk going at 25c. . ed lit pails, strong. 48^3(1. Cheeso— | gtockers and feeders. *4 to $5.50; ,co"s 1
Eggs-The bulk of the ^ga sold at-5c Oanad-la# flnfst white Vnd colored, ! and hp|fcrs, $2.40 to $5.65; calves,: $4.25 ,, . , . .1

tq 23c, but special customers paid 25c for na„.. firm, «tei Butter-Finest Amert- I u, $6 v Appleby, and while lue application
2m*i Weile ew^k,a«rfdWat<Nic1' U* can. *0s : good dp. firm. 80s. Turpentine, I Hogp-Btcelpts estimated at 13,000; was r.ot positive!' r.V.lsed. rite boefti 

Pc, Urv - Receipts of "last . vear's *rrtrlte. firm. 66k; rosin common, firm, market weak: genera 11 v 5 cents lower; are dttermin^L l« cy-n'lst o. free haM4 
Chickens were large and Yowl were' more 18s' 4«<,d. Petroleum, refined, steady, „ght_ $-,.85 to $6.20: mixed. $5.85 to $6.15; | 1n thc matt rVf.nd " ill IsJe-r deal w^tn
plentiful, prices easier, as follows: Tuir- 163id. Linseed oil..-steady. 49s 6d. Ta,l- ;1?avy. $,-,.70 to 36.1ft; rough. $5.70 to j the situation- Tly nuU.ter- s comfffl-
keya gobblers 57c to 18e- turkey hens, low—fAuktm.Ha In London. firmk, 34s. ^ <5. fff,od to ebe-'ee heavv, $5.85 to t coded by retisov ef the .•fuet that Mrs.

worth 33r; last year's chlckeps, 18c; Cotton seed oil, hull refined, spot, easy, j6.10; |)igs ^.7,7 tu jçjft; bufk 0f sales, j Maxwell, less V'fif ;i mrh- to t’,12 ei*t,
fowl. 14c to 15c. 27s l*Hd. $6 to ,$6.If. at Highland Grec i;, is also'making 9^

Spring. chickens of^ which there "ere " Sheep—Receipts eFtima.ted at 10,000; plication for the reo$*lil»tr o* her !«a-
(r„° IT av^n'-r ii' foi- the^best quality J-°,r?dcn1 Pr,od“1ce market steady; native.- $3 to $4.60; tel, close d stim years. -o
oed me for Second-class birds. ’ LONDON, April .9.—To-day s hoat jj.or> t(l yearlings, $4.25 At Saturday's meeting.-Chairman We
,-ii.d ,0c for .. ex. Denmark landed, a(6 bates g a nad Ian to Iaml,« native, 34.25 to $6.10; r^a Plain e presided .and the other me»- -

baoom at 5ft*. to 5«s.: cams are quiet. wtst,rn. $1.75 % $6.16. < here present v er-: M.-aare. George F-ÿv'
with long cut at B5«. t» 69s.; cheese , _______ 'I rester-of victoria - 8i;u::r« anrf William -
to qiiiet at 63s. to 65a. ,V Liverpool Cattle Market. - | lAlth.uh. together ' with Inspecter J

\ Thorripin-n. ' * ; — , v v }
The-cvr.jpîet'e VrA grantM

I iri ?.S f^il-OY/S * 1 * '

Mrs. Col bran. 786 
l'J34ô67tf

bai
Phonff.troe-

-Mr.*.. Mattie fflves treatment 
Ea-;t, néàr Yonge. Phone.

ed7
TotalF ... 

(Rreeningt—
\"4n< e ..........
Klmr-tou 
Mf Bride

nrr ..........\
plMI-ipfi .......

last Vinter. ,
coast and as the club's recruit Inftelderr 
1 ave not shown expected form, be was 
repurchased.

Chicago Live Stock,
DERS’ MATERIAL.

tfi
ENT. ETC.1—Crushed stone 
yards, bins, or delivered: 
lowest prices, prompt 
nuactors' Supply Co., Ltd. 
a. M. 1224, Park 2474. CoR

-------------- ■ i -- eat

aer- YouCanCure 
Chest Colds

Totals ..

Exhibition Game.Baltimore Loeee
teALTlMORE. Md , April Oft.-The Bos- 

toti National* on kundi,. shut out Baltls 
more of thr Easte.rn IXuruc 2 to ft. In- 

the feature. Ids 
In tlie first run

IlUTtHERA.

gdrton's batting was 
sate rifles hit ; bringing 
and three singles resulting from his other 
(tree times il the bat. Score: R.H.E.
Tki'f'ton .. j....  1 Oft 1 0 0 0ft ft— 2 8 1
Baltimore .1........... ft ft ft ft 0 0 o 0 ft-0 8 1

Batterlfs—McTtgue and Rarlden: Muth, 
Pppe, Byers and Ega

\ (’.JO M ARKET, 132 Queen 
-, Goebel. College 806. ed7

IS AND CIGAKS. are

And Bronohltle by Using DR. 
CHASE’S SYRUP OF LINSEED 

AND TURPENTINE If You 
Get the Genuine.

ILL ARC Wholesale and Re- 
ibacconlst., $$ Jfonge-street. u.

New Second Baseman for Buffalo.
fT. IZ)VISl Mo., April 30 -Franto Trues- 

*dale. second! baseman of the St. Louis 
American League base-ball team.

Ight to the Buffalo Eastern

Grain—
Wheat, bushel 
Wheat, goose.
Rye,

The mere mention of pneumonia Barley, bushel
, -motion causes a person to Oats, bushel ...........s&æwïïuvw*i ir*E2s.r“

| thing that it is too often Lft ; i Seecs—
in addltiotj to playhtg third base Mm- until these other ai.m. ..t. de.c. ! Prices at which re-eheanefl. ased* are

A Match for Bob Day. WiSK «MIS: ^Tou ’̂cah readily cure throat and j L busb -»1« « ’ "
Bob Day. the 'undefeated Canadian £LS makes the third player Dunn has chest colds, croup and brem hrils. b; , A e!ke Vo 3 bush'!.''""" * 75

heavyweight champion, has finally been tried bn the difficult corner. using Dr. Chases b> rJP of..I;lnsot)d r^^cIovt' No. 1. bush... 10 5ft
signed for a bout here Thc National Fex eral sptetators fainted with excite- , Turpentine. This medicine is 'lover" \o *>" bush... 9 3ft
sporting Association wlH furnish a rival | ment at Chicago Sunday during the game thorough and far-reaching In its. g” clover No. 3, hush... 8 4-)
in Dummy Burns of Buffalo at the island w|th Plttsbu'g. i.n : influence on the system. For this Tirrothv No 1. bush  7 2ft
pavilion next Fridav night. As soon as , ,a,-, C Owd undoubtedly will visit Influence on tne .. , , À b,,6h . ..6 75the match was made the Turley-Mc- ^ ay. where the Paragon Score ! rea-son Its merits are "ell-known and rlmothj No 2. b. sh... ^
1 racked bout was dri-lared off. Burns pjoard i6 ..peratlon, and see Toronto ltg Fa|es enormous. Alfa fa" No bush................12 25
wtighs c'0=e to l«n pounds. The card now .£d the fin U game of the series from But there are at least four mita- I ctraw
ls as follows. : Billy Allen (Ottawa i v. providence. , „ Uons of Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed Hay and btraw
Pat Drouillard (Detroit), ten rounds. 160 Earl Moor ' won another game for Phil- Tnroentlne And Imitations are l a' . rer to^n ...••■••••.
pounds 4.1-tie Edmunds (Toronto) v. Kid a^lpllia Na lonals Saturday from Boston. | and Turpent - “ how e'se C over «r mlxed has..
Rarrish (Boston), eight rounds.126 pounds; He was aseisted by two home runs by j always a little cheaper e e Straw, loose ton..---
p«. xx’,e Adams (Toronto) v. Young . . . . -ar] tjma with a runner on. would the) sell- The? are ne'er . oi Straw, bundled, ton .
Barry (England), six rounds, 115 pounds; ; parag0n Score Board visitors tried hard , 0n their own merit, but on the ment Fruits and Vegetab.e
Bob Dav (Toronto) v. Dummy Burns 1 Saturday to get a run for Toronto, but | 0j- th(? article they Imitate. Onions, bag ....................
(Buffalo), heavyweight, etx rounds. failed. - , Their likeness is in name on >-. and Potatoes. bag........

Mctnn's- shortstop for the Ath.etlcs. . . vou are 1n need of medicine you carrots, per bag..........

bears thc portrait and signature of Butter, farmers’ dairy
A. W. Chase. M.D.. the famous Re- Eggs, strictly new -
colpt Book author. 25 cents a bottle. per dozen .....................
family size 60 cents: all dealers, or Poultry—
Edmanson, Bates &■ Co-. Toronto. Turke? s,

.....................$0 to to $9 82
bushel...,--

_SINEWS CARDS,
(CDRED ueàify printed cards. 
. or dodgers, one dollar. Tel»» 
jard. Dundas. od-7

bushels»« rc-
b-Ssed last r 
League team LIVERPOOL. April 29.—John Rogers 

And Co.’s Liverpool cable to-day says
that owing p> the tea reft.v of , hom» j‘T Markham’ Village—«dwart Sandier- 
cattle there an a5van::e cf on'"
half c^nt

’’union STOCK'YARDS.48 oio
< so

HK KHALI ST, Baseball Notes. There caffe of live etocjc At the
Vnioib 8î4cù -Yarde, c^nsif-tine of 13Yô 
cat1 If-: 4Cbs|fogi:, Sf sheep, 4t calves end 40 
hortofi.

- -.v*. ■■ ““ . son of tin- Trr-r.iont lîot.s'ï, and ltooért
per piund in toe prlcê of An,jra,vs. F;auklln House.

. .cattle Ip Birkenhead, bringing the qo.o- j York Township- -î:avid V.. Blrr*’,l. 
tations for both Mates and Canadian Yortt xf.'lls Hotel; ri.frv llvde. Tod- ’ 

'steers to from 13R to 1364 cents Ç«r merder' Hotel, Todmordc-'n. and J. W. 
pound. The sheep trade varies ver |,3,.aham GSull'Ivan's Cmn-rs.

4rvrsL?«v»5ass 18%
l«jfi M a itsey-street, on SatuMa> afternoon 'll1»» to 12 cents por poi#nti. , Woburn ufee. Whi}^ 1r tho .pf
to Prospect Cefcnetery. The funeral «er- -------- ;-------------—r------a y nVlllii»m Kclk-v >:f Lhu sSLitnna'r Hods* .
vjces3 both at the house and at the grave BOARD - on 1lv- Kingston-road .thr». r.vnths ox-
were conducted by the Rev. Alexander EAST YORK LICtNoc. bUAnu. . - ., w, /»..«-* », 0« .toWill lams of St. John'» Church. Portland- | ----------U- ! icnufon of the license " as yanted-to
street. The pail-bearers were brethren : Unable Yet to Decide on West Hill J :u!ow Mr. Kc.li ; to put ti.e place in 
of thc deceased from Occident I>odge, Caai I proper repair. - >.
A.F. * A M., who also conducted tlie The Max" el) and Appleby cases "dll
burial seridee of the order at the grave. _A,. „ . ^ , -r.«,nr-tlon of be dealt with pi'nlmhly next Saturday.

A large number of sympathizing friends h Hv",n* a p * . P f'-e Ro“(ônIe Golf fliib and the To-
a*iembl*d at the tfouse. as well as, at all the hotels In Fast •) oik, made fin ‘ ir,,,,. tb-Mi.Ci were renewal,the cemetery, to pay the lasNtribute of T a„ , ' . . „rr, ,f ^ttt- 'ronte Hun* Uttl '
respect to one whom thev level and re- , 1, c-la -l-t. t.te , j. 
speeded in life. Amongst tliose present I mlesir-ncre. at an adjourned 'greeting 
wire John Bell. J. B. Bay. J. H. Parker. ! held at tha Clvdt HotM : ri (5a<urdky 
tVllHhm Morrison, F. Hnnnlsctt. $r..»A. aftorncon, decided grant, with one 
T. Hall. W. J. Neely i C. M ay bee, Jos.
M'lUeiV Jos. Lunness. E. Puddy. Wm- 
Thorn, C. MeConvey. Sampri Armatrong.
51'm. Woods, E, Hajaard, J. Nekton, F.

'ape worm Cure, Alva'a Nerve 
Rheumatism, Liver and Kto* 
Cream Ointment cures pile».

169 Bay-stroet. :Xrated sores. edf JOHN FOX BURIED.
:-TAUX MEDICINES. A,

t^.pe
'"‘/Xrd otW wmrid°s*famou»

Toronto.7 D in la- street,
fCAiE ...$17 5-) to $» Oft 
. 14 00 15 <X>
. 80ft 
.. 15 9)!.. dimer 30c. 25c and Ma» 

iy. all you want te ^
.$1 50 to S. ™ Jft MHOOFING

7.80 IRON skylights. 
romi'p-. etc. Douglas 9ed7

0 45
4 00 E... 0 30New York Defeated Troy.

TROY. N.T., Apr» SO.-The New York yjork.

F-Nr-x York ............. 1 0 2 0 1 0 0 1 0- 512 2 -tky hy thel score of 4 to 3. B» eries-
Baiterler—F. Smith and YanJergrifi: Vandcrmark and McConnell, bmlth and 

Brtckett. Chase and Btalr. C|;a: k.

FalliereS Inspects VUftrî). »■
PA1ÎÏS5. April 30.—Prrtiden-t Palliere* 

arrived here to-day from a frrtnlghjl’s . 
visit .to the Fmtiii proteiterate ot

A $0 a to $o so
laid.FMÏHISTS. , -&■

--------- — ------------------ --—----- --------------
[.«dquartera for fnial wreath*- 
v«n W-ri. College 3769. »
t. Main Night and Bj'*
Jla;a c l A. *4Z

single exception, < ver" renewal ask 
fd for. The pgi'c-ptien was-the rnse <>I 
tha West lllil Ilo'.s! kept by Eâ-.var-i Tunis. Africa.

0 26■i 20

-------1-dreseed, lb ..........$0 16 to $(» 23
‘Ï'<y\ i

? c » X

X

Simmer** I.arro Enrichir
This dressing is so prepared '* 

gradually . 
throughout the season, pro
ducing a luxuriant growth of : 
grass without rrecil*» which 
are always produced when 
manure Ir used.
10 lbs.

that it acts

5 lbs.. no<*f 
(sufflcicht for 300 

square feet). 77»o: 25 lbs,.$1^5; 
50 lbs.. *2* 100 lbs.. ?3J50.

Simmers’
Seeds
Satisfy

■
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Don’t Neglect Cobalts Charles A. Stoneham 
& Co.HYQRO-ELECTRIG POWER 

FOR PORCUPINE CEP
ArPORCUPINE CITY 
□•PORCUPINE POST OFFICE 
B-60VERNMENT TOWNSITE 
O-R.R. STATION

Porcupine Gold Camp Since the introduction of the'JïïEïïî* 
pine stocks there has beeiwa d mposl- 
tlon to disregard the Cobalt, securities. 
Prices for the silver shares* are low, 

gtfod advance to take

*
/

Commission Stock Brokers/ 3
and we expect a
Plîneporcupîne GOLD REEF and STAN-

two cheap

/ 23 Melinda St., Toronto.
Phone Main 2(80.

Our business Is strictly that of 
buying and selling mining securi
ties on commission. We are not t 
promoters, and are In no way I 
Identified with new flotations. I 
Our Independence makes our ad- a! 
vice particularly sound, as we | 
have only the interests of our ell- 8 
ents to serve. We maintain cor- j, 
respondents in all camps and at * 
all markets and are In constant 
touch with Influential news. / Our 
Weekly Market Letter, issued 
every Friday evening, is a guide to 
market profits. Put your name on 
our mailing list. Private code 
hooks and market guide furnished 
free.

<. —-

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
Direct Private Wire to our Main 

Office, 54-50 Broad St., Now York.

A /
Two Shafts Go ng Dowh 

To the 200 loot Level
i DARD PORCUPINE are

stocks which will undoubtedly make 
good profits for present buyers.

/West Dome Compressor 
Begins Operations

Sandy Falls Company Haye Right 
of Way Cut Thru From 

Mattagami.

//B
O* ' yjI

j. T. EASTWOOD, 24 King St West
iA Phone M. 3446-3446.

I Members Standard Stoqk Exchange, 
My large Porcupine Map W*H be seI}JE 

free to those who desire it. edi

New Plant of 
Nerth-

iSteam Turned en at 
Dob le Mines Ir 

ern Tisdale.

VTwo Air Drills at Work In Shaft- 
Ore From 250 Foot 

Level.

*
V .yPORCUPINE CITT, April «.-(Froml 

Our Man Up North.)—Power from the 
Seedy Falls Company on the Mattagami 
River wll be available not la tea- than 
June 1.

V
A »#y ,v9 We Advise the 

Purchase of V,

Porcupine Tisdale^

vh fPORCUPINE ÇITT, April 27.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—Steam has boon 
turned on at the new plant of the Doble

V..PORCUPINE CJTT, April CV.-tFront 
Our Man Up Norkh.)—Additional machin
ery for the WtJt Dome Mines arrived 
here to-day from Kelso, after a hurried 
trip by express from Toronto, and six 
teams are trying to drag the weight thru 
the mud and water around Porcupine 
Lake to the mines. Two more teams were

<*■
,oThe right-of-way for the pole line has 

been cut to South Porcupine at the ex- 
Mlnes, wliere a four-drill compressor , tteme east end1 of tire Lakevlew Town-
plant was put into operation this morn- site, and soon Lite poles will be up the
, __ _ ,, _ . . entire distance. Transformers are to be
lng for the first lime. Twenty-five men pIaccd at the Hollinger Mine,
arc at work sinking two shafts to the ; 
tto-foot depth.

The Dubie Mines were organized 30 
days .-go and comprise three lots for
merly held by the Tisdale Mining Com
pany. The holdings are the two lots 
where, the boiler and compressor plant 

the Scottish -

y

Current to tile amount of 20(0 horse 
: power will be generated this summer. 

Should the demand for more power come, 
oi ly a little more expense and work will 
be required to furnish another thousand 
herse power. And, It Is figured that 3000 
horse power will suffice for the Porcu
pine Industries for some time to come.

Outside of the Holllnger and the Dome 
Mines, there are no companies prepared 
tv use electricity tills summer in develop
ment work. Current will he supplied to 
the townsites and to private consumers 
all along the route -from the Mattagami 
River to Golden City.

_/ 1
record thaf we-

i tiu-i .y. i. v.Porcupine City ..*> * • -a... -r K • - ; '•?
permanent business and residenial centre. Situated 
>hore of Porcupine Lake, on high land, gently «loping to the lake 
and Porcupine River, it has everything In Its favor that nature can 
contribute, supplemented by the immeasurable advantages of ra.l- 
road and postal facilities. In view of the. extensive mining -opera
tions planned for Northern Whitney and Tisdale for the coming 

the probabilities for a substantial growth in Porcupine 
City are excellent. Town lot investors, as well as those planning 

business and residence in the district, will do well to see or write

. Ion the We want it to go on 
advised the purchase of Porcuplnc-Tfs- 

j dale when It was ten cents per share. 
: The price of the stock is advancing 
| every day. and it looks good for forty. 
1 Buy thiis stock and hold for big profits. 

Don't forget that Beaver once sold 
below ten cents per share, 
wise people will get dividend cheques 
from Beaver about May 15,

etigaged at this place.
The outfit is composed of a 25-horse- 

boiler, two shot drills, a hoist and
On the property are two art located, just west

Ontario. It is orf two lof these claims, 
the group east of the <c

power 1 Ia steam pump.
W-horse-power boilers, two 2Miors*-pow- ; <he group ^ ot thc <|;rown chartered 
er boilers, steam pumps, lioists and a . that the vein carrying spectacular
slx-drti! compressor plant i showings runs. A shaft la down here 100

Five days were required to reach For- fe€t a|ld levelB llre being cut. 
cuplne, where thc swamp to the west is N(1 gurfoce prospecting Is now under 
practically Impassable tor innn or beast. w on any 0[ the properties, and it will 

Thc six-drill compressor plant on the ^ twv mkg yet before active opera- 
property was started to-day. two air U(in£ nlong thls ltne will be taken up. 
drills were operated In shaft and surface U gt w|nter the eight Arm strong-Booth. 
prospecting. Thus, the est Dome is cla1mg Were prospected merely to get a 
the first tn that section to turn on steam. lln(. on the quartz deposits, after the 

With the two air drills working in the .xrmetroig-McGIbbon interests took over 
shaft and drifts and six core-drills tear- an optlon j Chas. Fox.
lug Into the earth from the surface, and 
a reserve of four more air drills that can 
be let loose If necessary, thc public from 
a mining standpoint will find It of In
terest to watch the work at the West 
Dome. /

AJtlto there is nothing being given out 
at the mine, it is known positively that 
the points of the drills are bringing up 
ore from the depth of 250 feel, and that 
the ore body was encountered at the
120-foot depth When the sulphides ap- g^r ''consolidated 
peered to the vein. RnffnirtAnother feature which is given vast at- Buffalo ., 
tention by the management is the far. t namoers 
that, here like other mines in the camp, gi^ ff Cobalt . 
the schist carries such high values that gobait Centrai . 
the massive body along the veins will Cobel^L&ke ,... 
pay to mine out. The schist carrying high godlaglas.. 
values in the formation at the West Crown Reserve .
Dome oorreepondsi with what was found Foster j
to be true at the Dome and the Dome ex-«créions, where the vein formation is groat (Northern .. 
lacking in hardn,ess. a condition that gcuiq H—
must not be understood as existing all t-^ravee '
ever Porcupine. for formations vary n g"T
this section from that which exists in ^err Lake' 1” 
some other parts. ,

At present 60 mci arc employed. In ad- , „ l-ll>lsEln-

» " '»= «>, iss,,, ?.. r.'.'.'.r
I Nova Beotia j.............
. Ophir 
Otisse
Petersdn I.ake ..........
Right of Way ..........
Rochester .......................
Silver Leaf/», .............
Silver Queel$ .............
Union Pacific ............
Ttmiskbrning .............
Trethekev ...,.............

Wanner-Lclghton Claims wettiajufer ....

Will Show Up New 
Section.

1summer

a
$

Chas. C. MacGregor, King St., Porcupine City A lot of *PORCUPINE loo
Re

Chas. Fox.

CROWN RESERVE IN BADGER. Eldorado Selling Well Special Letters carrying the most re
liable opinion and the best expert in
vestigations are ready on the following:L. J. West & Co. I

The Badger Mine, at Cobalt, Is one of 
the properties worth considering as a.

I revival lu Cobalts arises. The Crown Re
serve people own a largo block of stock 
in the Badger, which has got Into good1 
ore. News has reached the city that the 
workings are most promising.

HOLIIIICER 
PORCUPINE COLD 
PORCUPINE NIAGARA ‘ 
REA MINES 
DOME-EXTENSION 
PORCUPINE MERCER

will be supplied on request.

Member. Standard Stock Exchange.

Confederation Life Building, 

Toronto.

ock at 10 
>r part of

fThe demand for the Eldprado Porcupine Mines 
cents per share la stronger in Porcupine than any ot 
the country. Over fifty thousand shares have already tteen sold 
in the Golden City, which stamp» the stock as one bf merit. 
We employed one of the beet engineer» to report on the com
pany’s property of 120 acres, and the report gtn-ee us greater 
confidence than ever In recommending the purchase of the 
stock.

SILVER MARKET.

Bar sliver in London. 21 9-1M ok.
Bar silver in New York, 63®fcc oz. 
Mexican dollars, 15c.

Standard Stock and M nlng Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS.

The fc 
•end■ .
rep
EveDESPERATE CONDITION 

' ; OF AFFAIRS IN CANTON
V
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Eldorado Is capitalized at the modest sum of $600,000. Com- 
pare this with other flotation*. The total offering at 10 cents 
was only 200,000 shares, and this h-aa already been largely 
subscribed. No stock will be offered after that at less than 
2*6 cents per share, and we believe that the money received, 
from the first issue will make it worth much more than -hat.

If you consult your beet Interests your order for Eldorado 
should reach ue by the first mall.

. )Sell. Buy. 
6®, ' 5

...... 3T*4 37*1

........2.26 2.10

............. 1+H 13*i
PORCUPINE and

FREfcR. JONES & CO.- Ferland ...
Our aim Is to select the’ stocks 
that have tbe beet ohanc 
success. Our correspondent at 
Porcupine will report from time 
to time what he thinks bf the 
different properties .that are be
ing Offered for public subscrip
tion, and We will in turn recom
mend the purchase of those that 
have. In our .* oplnibn, the best 
prospects. '•

1A4 18J Established 1904.
Exchange Bid*., New York, 

Also 50 Broad Street.

forI ? Maritime 

Toronto i Traders Bank Bldg.
It is Feared Many of Garrison of 

30,000 Will Prove Disloyal 
If Rebels Win.

21T422 1
137

A. J. BARR ®. CO..
43 Scott St.. Toronto

6
3=-i.. 4H £W4.. 18»i

We Have, Beeently Opened an 
Office In

34 3
2.. 31*

.. 21 \HONGKONG. April SC.—Ail advices’ 
l'eucliing here from Canton Indicate a 
desperate condition of affairs in that 
city. There are 30,000 soldiers within 
the walls, and there is great fear that 
many of these would prove disloyal

20>i Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Porcupine190 COBALTti.00........6.4Ô
........4.06
.......  54
....1.72

4.56
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: .1 Investors who have fitnd» draw
ing a small rate of ftitVrest, send 
for our circular letter bn the 
dividend-paying mines of Cobalt. 
The yield per cent, is 16

t And are now in a position to 
Obtain' the latest Information 
regarding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited

MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY'10.5o10. .*6- libb15 PORCUPINE - - - COBALTChas. Fox. 14 j if it appeared that the rebels were 
Pi about to gain the upper 

11'= . The rebels arc strong in r.umbers,- 
a nr], have carried on their work of de- 

4 struction with fanatical bravery’• They 
514 ’ made an attack upon the provincial 
ni arsenal, but were repulsed by the 

TVti , troops under loyal officers. Many of 
the revolutionists were killed, while 

95 some of them fled to an unoccupied 
,, ,< rice store and built a barricade with

sJSfJLj,’,’”’ .................................. ® ... hundreds of bags of lice. The troops
Mcr.eti ...... ........X."1X. 59 y> found great difficulty iu :tssau1tlug
Holilnier .'.................................. 11a.5' 10.02 the barricade .owing to bombs, which

orteniPTNT riTT I nr 11 "7 -fProml PearlTake .......................................  « °0 the rebels threw with great accurac*/.
PORCUPINE CITY. April . -GProm, Pre$t0£EaFt D.......................... 36 V* 34 Finally the store was set or fire, While

Our Man Lp North.) Diamond drilling Porcuhlne Tisdale ..................... J* the troops remained at some distance.
quartz deposit on the Warncr-Lclgh- Pc-rcudlne Lnperia.! .................... 15 " to pick off those who might seek to

ton property along the railway Une at éar.ada 1.16 escape thc flames. Thirty or more of
the Potcupine Centre townsltc is pro- United Porcupine ....................... 6’i 3 the rebels were burned to death, while
pressing elowly. JTIk- quaru appears In vtpond [............................................... 55 65 others committed suicide with . tbejr |
banded scist. anq the formation Is ex- West jDome .1................... * -.........2.3* 2.15 revolvers rather than be takert.
tremeiy hard on the surface. Engineer S*astlka .....j............’.................... 57 o"1-* There has been a gathering at Can- 1
Warner ftguies that with k) fed ofucpth ocme! Extension ......................... el** ôiw* . . .,.0K : ounosed to the
the top shell will have been passed and     3.95 2.ST, v»n lately or ttiosi CPP-V a to tn
the softer grade qt rock encountered. standard ................................................... 25 Mtenchu dynast;. A few da's ago sex -

Great Interest is attached to the dla- T ’ COBALT. oral hundred arrived- from Hongkong,
mond drilling In t!hls quarter for with 390 | —Morning Sales.- The plot to overturn the government
feet or more of depth, a better line will Beaver Con.—100 at 38. 100 at 38, 100 at Viaa betrayed and the leaders of thc 
be had on the formation in a quarter that «*_ axy at 38, 1000 at 3*. 100n at 38, l'T» at „ urged the viceroy's bodv-,
looks gcod. but still Is yt Of the regular jg. » at 374. 500 at 37U, 1000 at 87*4. .VK» I ^,a*1 ,0 joip forceji and kill the Man-;

Tlie ridge, in which the- quartz deposit atCobaT> L&ko-5<X> at 21%. W at 22. 100 I <'hus. This the botlyjuard reftLSed to i
appeai-s. runs nearly ea#*t and west and nt vA) at 22, ZOO at 217», at 21%. ; do, with the result that when the a„-
encoujiters the KoÜ» y -O’Brien ridge n half Chaiyibers - Ferland—1000 at 14, 100 at 14, tack was made upon the official resi-

riras. Fox - :oo at il4. ; donee of the viceroy a few days ago
Cobailt Cen.-^I000 at «. i the rcvolutionis-ts were routed.
F-oloy O-Frien-lWi et 1.66, 100 at V.,. lto ! Th&reare certain bodies of troops

aoo lot kt i.'co. W at 1.66. 100 at l.«< which may be depended on not to
Excellent Gold Values In Trenching ICO at J.67. KO »t 1.66. 100 at 1.62, 200 at 1.62. aoandon the rulers to taetr fate,, and
Excellent Gold values in i renc mg 10f| af f15g ]to Lt 1-Sn all nt tempts by rebels to induce them

Peiefson Lake—2flriO at 12. 1000 ct 12. to join in the movement have been fu- 
Dome Extension—500 at 50. tile. But the rebels, working togethersid^aWe imfrestP wâf mantfisied^bis Ore^. Meehan-690 at 3*. oOO at 314, .390 Jn a weH-dev1sed plan, have succeed-

weeit tn Eldorado Porcupine Mines.,over ‘,tHt,I1jncer_,00 at 10.12. 100 at 10.15. 100 at ** in doln3 niue t damage to property,
I»'/W shares of the stock having been ! 10 in iao at 10.10, 100 at 10.10, 10) at 10.5. hi addition to killing some of the o,fi-
sold here. Harry t*uch. M.fc., t» Haririives—500 at 20>fe./1<XT at 21. 500 at vials. Tlie family of the viceroy is now ,
most cTtiiusiastic a».to its prospects. The ^ . i living on a gurihoai.

- S2?rado*rCOnipSry OXa\ Uttlfe Nipisstng—100 at 5^, 10K) at ' Wu Sum, a Chinese, who was ■ 1
quarrpo^bÿry’c^''sôo^efwi^e rom ^ % * St* I in Japan, and wears European ,

nlng across their properties, ou which 5000 JT “î ïà j clothes. Is the leader of the trevçtfiem.
feet of trenching has been done. The dyke Mel^-D.-S.—HO at’ 1.69. 000 at 1.6S, im , Both he and his confederates came The' Town of Porcupine is located on Porcupine Lake, in the heart of t.ie
carries good values In gold. L($ w.at u®, 200 at 1.70, 10» at 1.70, 490 I to Canton from Singapore. White thc Void field ever discovered. Stages and motor boats clear in ever/

, authorities have not been able to cap- f. ectlon f® "he various mines ’’Bobs Lake,” a mile distant, the source of watei 
: turf; those, a number of f»lispecls have , now being installed for the town, has been carefully analyzed, and Is
■ & anwted and promptly put t > ' theP oniy body^of water in the vicinity that Is adapted for drinking and cooking

death. It is feared, however, that purposes. vour t,me to f„,nk about it as a business proposition, but act
..some of these rtfere entirely innocent. ; “ v before the9 choice sites are selected. Every mile of advance of the rall-
Tho American gunboat Wilmington is adds dollars to the value of the sites now- offered for sale,
now at Shamien. the foreign oonces- j choice Hotel Sites on the Lake Front, Ideal locations, convenient for busl- 
ston which is on the point above the men 0r tourists, the chance of a lifetime for wide-awake business men andSty'southward of the western suburb n^ufactmer, MR the ^ectio^of ^ese^itos must

and facing Macao fort. recognized the importance of the camp to construe^ a railroad, -ijs
---------------- -------------------- ' assurance of its permanency. Choice lots for residences are offered in the _d|t-

W0RK OF CANADIAN INSTITUTE a~suranc

15
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Diamond Drilling to 
Prove up the Property

.... 12 FLEMING & MARVIN13S. 15*4

J. L. MITCHELL 
& COMPANY

Member» Standard Stock
Exchange ed-7

J10 1,1'MSBEN BUILDING 
Telephone M. 4028-8.

414

JOSEPH P.t CANNON2
........ 71*4
..........1.03 McKinnon bldg, tobonto

Established 1896.
99 Member Dormoion Stock Exchange.ed7XWork on TELEPHONE M. 1418PORCUPINE. 14 KING EAST

PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 
GOLD MINING CO.

13(5
-—•I

PORCUPINE The Impel lai 1» one of the Important 
Properties of Porchpine.

! We strongly advise the purchase of 
! Imperial at present low price.
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COBALT STOCKS 1
A monthly publication giving detailed information on 
over thirty mining companies now operating in the 

Porcupine Gold Fields. Copy sent on request.

SCOTT. DAWSON & PATERSON
STOCK BROKERS, 24 King St. West, TORONTO**T

! ' i&
i BUY AT MARKET -UCSt.Information furnished on reat 

Corrcjpondcncc solicited.new
^ IV otters wider latitude' for quick ad

vance than any qther company In Por
cupine! w

| Communicate with your broker at 
once, or the ‘ *

J.M, Wallacei
i

Member Standard Stook 
and Mining Exchange. PORCUPINE GOLD 

SYNDICATING CO.
67 Exchange Place 

New York

TOBONTOPhones Main 1944-iPORCUPINE CORONATIONmile to the west.

IMMENSE .QUaRTZ DYKE. ■G0RMÀLY TILT & CO.Map and circular now ready for distribution. Sent on request.

^W. J. NEILL & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.
61 YONGE STREET

P.S. VÇe Issue the best papef pub
lished devoted, to Porcupine. A postal 
card.will bring' you a copy free. 1357

Standard Stock Exchange.

BOUGHT ' AND SOLD ON 
COMMISSION.

We have n limited amount of money 
to loan on Porcupine Stock*.

on Eldorado Property. Members

STOCKS7 -edTtf
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__ -»«.— ASSESSMENT WORK
32-34 ADELAIDE STREET EAST (

TORONTO an intlnia'e first-hand knowledge of
* * conditions thatvenables us to offer

Attractive Properties For Salé, 
ones that present real opportunities ' 
or profit, a Write us.

PORCUPINE THE GOLDEN CITY 
Station of tho T» & Ns 0s Re R»

PO RCU PINEj;
Real Estate For Sale U(

CHAS. O. MACGREGOR
King StvA*orcuplne City 135

ed-7at 1.70.
Gould-1000 at 2%. 1C0O at 214- 
City : of Cobalt—1000 at 18.
Vipohd—1000 at 54.
West Dome—100 at 2.30.
Preston E. U.-600 at 34H, 200 at 54u,

100 at 5454. &) at 341.4.
Porti. Tisdale—200 at 13, » at 15. TOO at 

1.3 1000 at 12%, IjOW at 1214. FO0 at 12V4,
10'0 ati 13U, 3000 at 13. 600 at 13, 1000 nt 13%,
200 at 13%J 2000 at 13%, 800 at 13%. 50) at 13. 

r’:V: Standard—50» at 36.
1 •’!?? ! Vt ettlaufer—500 at 96, 500 at 95, 500 a t 

95. I ‘
400 Right of Way—500 at 14, 100 at 16%, 1003

Timtskaming—15 at 70. 500 -at 72, 100 at 
72. 501 at 72. TOO at 72, 1000 at 71%, 300 at 
71%. 100 at 73.

Ticttiewey-400 at 98. 590 at 09, VO at 97,
200 at 98.

Swastika—60it at 56.-
Reel ester—2101 at 6*4. 100) at »'-4. .500 at 

6%. SÔ0 a.t 6%. .'iflO at 6',. _ „
1 Sth’dr Quern—590 at f>. 10*0 at 5. IO) at o. *■

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. HOMER L. GIBSON & CO. ii

vOCan. ICj'clc..
Chamtiers ... 11
Cobalt Lake.. 22 22*4 22 22% 5,800
Dome Ext ... 51
tit. Nor. (90 d) 20 20% 30 20% 1.000
Hollloger ....10.10 10.10 10.07 10.10

1 Little Nip ... 5*4.............................
McKinley .... 370 .............................
Ophir ................  15 .............................
Petersen .. .. 1214............................
Rus. Mot., pf ICC 103% 103 196%
Sllv. Queen .. 4% 5
Sec-da.............. 15
Temiek .. .... 71
West. Dome. 220

SOOTH PORCUPINE. ... .ONTARIO.500 * S
500

LORSCH& CO ;
■ i2.-3»

100 Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks j
lei. M. 7417 edtf 36 Toronte St.

eabyWBltiTagence, address and make money orders, cheques, payable to

4*4 4% 2,000
j

James Loudon, LL.D., Traces Inter
esting History—New Officers.

An Interesting lecture was delivered, 
qn Saturday evening at the Canariian 
institute by James Loud on, LI...D.,

-t360
m

SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNIVERSARYTIM MARLEAU, Box 158, Porcupine. -
Dominion Exchange.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
.... 17 17H 17 17 3.700
.... .38 38 :,T*4 37U 400

21*4 22 21% 22 3.500

wl Services Were Held Vesterday 

at Bathurst-street Methodist.

Ba-thurst-st.

I ARRESTED NEGRO FOR MURDER AApex ....
.Beaver ..
Cobelt Lake 
Ccntagaa ..700 
Chambers

met swift death Special
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Fho Obje ts of the Cansdlon InstI- : Boy 0ut Driving With Parents Kicked . Tracked
lie and its Relation to the University j in Back by Horse,

Method 1st Church wai150 Thry Pine Forests and 
Marshes All Day.13" 1.(00

Fclev OB .. 165 1>'.8 165 167
Gt. North ... 18% 18% 18*4,18*4
Green - Mee. 3%.................. ...

«Goldt Reef.......  ................. ...
Gould ................ 2*3 2*4 2% 3*4
Hargraves .. 20% 21 20*4 20%
Tlrlllnger ....10.10 10.12 10.10 10.12
TJt. Nip ........ ... 3% 5*4- 3*4 •'>%
Ophir ................ 14% 14% 14% 14*4
Peterson .. .. 12% 12®* K’% 12%
Pore. Tisdale. 13*4 13% 12*4 13% 39,150
Preston ........... 35 .............................
Right of Way 15 .............................
Rochester ... 6T« 6% 6% 6*a
Standard .. .. 22 25 22 23
Union Par. ... 2
United Povc.. 6 4 6% 6 6%

quite Inadequate for the large . con
gregations attending the Sunday school 
anniversary services yesterday. At the 
morning and - afternoon services thc 
Sunday school^ children occupied a 
large raised platform. Rev. S. Toveli 
preached an, impressive sermon to tfie

on the

New York Curb. f Toronto "

6*4/50» sold at «%: La Rose. 4 9-16 to ! antj engineers, and when two years | vesterday afternoon. Mr. and Mr». Charles Turner, whose body was found
4 11-16.1260 sold at 4%: McKinley. 1 U-16 to j !ater the name was changed to the Medcric Gingras were out enjoying a j„ the woods near here Friday, ar-

1% 1% 10.000 2%: 1'wcuptne Central. 74 to 75. high .9. C'Inadlan institute ” j .«trlking"'tlie^bo^^n t ie back and kiU- Jennings, near Jamosburg, 25 miles A festival of song was held in the
low *0’ tioUL 8*4 toj.------------- ^l^thrc^ut^tothîjôuri). IS hto MW The boy was only from the spot where Mrs. Turner met afternoon. .with a reading by Mrs.

&1 was 81- Sandford Fleming, who nub- eleven years of age. her death. He was rushed In an auto- Margaret McCann M tlkinsoiv
ilshed his magndftoen,t account of lue ‘___________ _____________mobile to the county jail at Toms A sermon to the parents and Sunday
Toronto ivirborand Its mode of for- For a Comfortable Trip to Montreal River. schoql teachers on the necessity of
mation ar.d who first issued the uc- Secure a berth in a Pullman sleep- The black had '.x>en crowded all day. teaching religious truths toychildien in

, ’f h,... ,0 u«e standard time. ,r on a Grand Trunk train. Thc His clotlting was torn by the forest their early years, was preached at
si" w,intern Logan gave his first smooth roadbed, laid with 100-pound undergrowth and he was fatigued al- night by Rev. Hugh Locke of Last

•v-ounl ‘of the geology of Northern steel rails, together with the only most to exhaustion. He told detectives Toronto.
Canada, and a large number of papers double-track line, makes this the de- that he had left his home to got work
dealing with thc history and resources sirable route. Four Grand Trunk with a farmer named Reynolds near
of Canada were first published thru trains leave Toronto daily, the 9.00 Southard, four mfles from Lakewood.

ejfe Canadian a m and 10.30 p.m. being particular- He was committed to jail on suspicion,
t ly attractive, the former carrying without a formal charge being placed,

dining car and parlor library car to 
Montreal; also Pullman sleeper through 
to Boston, while the latter has five 

Pullman sleepers to Mont-

flOD

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON1 890

I ion
'3, orb 
2.OO11

VC'nae
prices

u« Members Standard Stock and Mining - 
Exchange.

COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS 
23 Colbornc St. Main 3153-3134

6 to
«to3fi>

•xlOO m600

S">
200

:< :

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS
PORCUPINE MAPSfor tbc week ending AprilFollowing arc thc shipments from the Cobalt camp 

'28. and those from Jan. 1,^1911, to date : ^
Ore tn lbs. Ore In lbs. I

Revised to date. General District Maps, 
Individual Township Maps, including 
Hoyle & Murphy. Cripple Creek Dis- j 
trlot Maps, Quebec, etc. A. C. GOUDIB 

621 Traders' Bank Bldg -edtf

April 28. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore in lbs. Ore In lbs.

1,081.895 
40,060 

■2.0)9.770 
2,108,399 

466.770

C. P. R. Improving Equipment.
MONTREAL, April 5H—(Special.)— 

Contending that Increased efficiency in 
the running of their trains can only 
be obtained by perfecting their equip
ment, thé C.P.R. have now under con
sideration a new device which will re
duce the amount of work in connec
tion with the tiring of the engines on 
their lines to the minimum. So far thc- 
new device has only been attached to 
one engine, but it has now been in 
operation for nearly two mont lis, and 
the general results have been so sat
isfactory that It is probable that in - 
the near future the other engin vs 
will be similarity equipped.

55,200 Kerr Lake .....................
411.91b King Edward .............

6.6*10 McKlules-Darragli ...
595,243 Nl piss in g .......................
949.460 O’Brien .............................
448.900 Peterson Lake (Little
262.380- Nip.).....................

1,563,510 Provincial ............
351.$40 Right-Of-Way ..
42.000 Silver Cliff ........

1,410,060 Standard Cobalt 
778,130 Ttmiskamtng ...
41.100 Trethewey ..........

185.950 Wettlaufer ..........
1.913.830

Badger .
Bailey .. 
Barber 
Hewer . 
Buffalo

A Co... 181.320 
. 61.800 
. 64,060

",
•TH* ’ 'instrumentality ofthe

Institute.
Mr. London concluded by saying that 

much of the technical education given 
m Canada to-day owed Its origin to 
the exertions made by the, Canadian 
Institute.

The following officers were nominat
ed and elected for the ensuing yeu-r- 
Presitiemt, Mr. J. B. Tyrrell, viec-proti- 
dent. Prof. McMurrioh ; second vice- 
president, Frank Arnold:, K.C.l li
brarian. Prof. McCalhim; iecertavy. 
John Patterson; treasurer, Wm. Scott; 
curator, A. P. Williams.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.v,\a:o
64.r«b UC. P. R.’s Eastern Freight Yards.

The Canadian Pacific Railway serv
ed notice some time ago to aJl its 
tenants in tile district 1>oimded by 
Cherry, Walg,
Front-streets, T 
premises as construction will bo hegur 
in the near future on the new freight 
yards and freight sheds which the. 
company will erecA in that? section of 
the city. The yards and sheds will 
occupy between two and throe acres.

Chambers-Ferland 
City of Cobalt ....
Cobalt Lake ..........
Cobalt Townslte .
Colonial ...................
Coulagas .................
Crown Reserve ..
Hargraves .............
Hudson Bay ........
^ TheCshipmënt-a"fôr toe’ week were 9» ««jounior ^ tons. ^

The shipments from Jan. 1 to April .8 "e^16:Lv’.°?S they were 30.096 tons.
In 1910 the shipments amounted to -4, 4.0 tone. in 1909 ) 14,040 tons,

valued at $12.456,301: In 1908. 25,463 tons valued a valued
valued at $6.000.000; In 1906. 612» tons val ued « *3,900.000. In 1905, .114 w *. 
at $1,478,196. and In 1901, 133 tons, valued at $120,-I*.

58,430
40,510

318,260
106,680

56&702
383,130
117,233

/HOOK & MITCHELL, Barristers,’ Soiiel- .»
tors, Notaries, etc., Temple Building, SI 

Toronto ; Kennedy's Block. South -■Porcu- -yg 
pine.

! 40, 610124,620 .
or more
real daily, (which may be occupied at 
9.00 p.m.). and a through Ottawa
sleepbr. Remember, the Grand Trunk 
is- the only double-track route.

Tickets, berth reservations and full 
information may be obtained at 
Grand Trunk city ticket office, north
west corner King and Yougc-alrects. 
Phone Main 1209.

ed4
Over end. Tate and 

or onto, to vacate their
. -HAl * GKa 1. Barristers. Notaries.
U etc. Porcupine end Metheeon. HeM 
tifflre. 104 Lumsden Building. Tqronto. >2 -j

CARDS.-- -4------ -

63.1»)
............ i"

GO WG AN DA LEGAL
tt f. WILLIAMS, Barrister. Solicitor. 
XX. Notary. Oowganda (Successor *e 
McFadden A McFkddtnJ. _A

3

Kj
> n.;

1x
-, ...... . .... . ........ . ^ :Lil_ ,,, ...... .

PORCV'PINES AND COBALTS
We specialize in these issues, and 

orders either for cash, 1solicit your 
on margin, or on our easy monthly 
payment plan. Write fc*- book et.
“You and Your Savings.”

LEACH, DLXHAM & CO., 
Manchester, N.H. e«J7

1

/

i
î

Porcupine 
Stocks . • •

Bought and Sold and Infor, 
mation Furnished.

English’s, Limited
Members Dominion Steels 

Exchange TeL M 3438 tiri
50 Victoria Street

■
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Railroad Earnings 
Make Fair Showing

IMPERIAL BANKQF CANAOAI *
:

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Cotton Markets. Stoneham 1 i

Co. Erick*»- Parkins A Co. (J. Q. Meaty), 
14 Weét King-stréet, report the following 
prices the Néw Tork cottou market: 

Prev.
Close. Open High. Low. Close.

15.17 15.17 15.26 15.17 15.26
. 15.24 16.81 15.40 15.29 15.36
. 14.95 15.CO 16.03 14.93 13.02
. liA2 13.14 13.33 13.12 13.21
. 13.02 13.04 13.10 12.00 13.09

Notice is hereby given that the 

ANNUAL MEETING

of the Shareholders will be held at 
the Head Office of tne Sank on

C <e

Volume of Earnings Well Maintained ; 

for First Three Weeks 
of April.

in Stock Brokers

la St., Toronto,
1 Main me.
es le strictly that ot 
filing mining securl- 
ilsslon. We are not ■ 
nd are in no way I 
th new flotations 1 
ence makes our ad- 1 

arly sound, as we 
i Interests of ogr oil- ;
. We maintain cor- j. 
n all camps and at' 
and are In constant 
iftuential news. Our 
fret Letter. Issued 
evening, is a guide to 
a. Put your name on 

list. Private code 
Lrket guide furnished

'

k ■yjrPaid-Up Capital, $10,000,B00 Rest, J7,000,000May
THURSO A V THE Ï5TH OF MAY NEXT ' Aug.

i Oct. ... 
Dec. ..

2'

irl Notice •• Divii FOREIGN BUSINESSCaf-i The Chair to be taken at Noon. 
By order of the Board.

Railroad gross earnings continue to 
make a fairly satisfactory comparison 
with a year ago, says Dun's Review, the 
total for all United States roade reporting 
to date for the first three weeks of April 
amounting to 121.892,890, or a loss of 
0.3 per cent. How well the volume of 
railroad earnings 1» maintained may be 
setn by examining the statement for tbe 
corresponding week last year, when prge- 

roads reported an iu- 
period In 1909 of 

following table are

i
ijihereby given that a dividend on the 
•Stock of the- Bank of two and threè-

j
Notice 

capital
quarters per cent, (being it the rate of eleven 
per cent, per annum) for the quarter ending Slat 
May. haa this day been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Bank and it* 
Branchea on and after let of June next.

The tranefer be ika will be closed from the 
24th to 31st M

By order of Board.

v J. TURNBULL. General Manager.
Hamilton, ISth April, 1911.

Cheques and Drafts on all countries of the 
world, drawn in sterling, francs, marks; Iir|, 
kronen, florins, roubles or any other foreign cur
rency, can be negotiated at The Canadian Bfhk of 
Gorngaerce at reasonable rates.

This Bank has excellent facilities for handling 
business with South Africa and Australia,

Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins & Co. hid the fol- j 

lowing: Trading was on a' moderate. 
scale during to-day's short session,! 

j but.the undertone was firm and fur-1 
207 I ther advances Were scored under a re- I 

newal of buying by bull Interests and ) 
short covering. The buying movement ; 
extended to .the new crop owing to i 
growing apprehension that the crop | 
Is making a late start. What Is needed 

11,y, now is several weeks of warm weather

Liverpool Cotton Exchange».
Cotton—Spot quiet: prices four points 

160*i : higher. American middling, fair, S.S3d : | 
| good middling. 8.53d: middling, $.31 d: low 1 

197% middling. Mid : good ordinary, 7.83d: or- | 
67 , dinary, 7’6Cd. The sales of the day were i
72 ’ COX) bales, of which 500 were for specula

tion and export, and Included 1009 Ameri- i 
can. Receipts were 1900 bales, including , 

199 209 American. Futures opened barely ■
188 steady and closed steady. j

D. R. WILKIE 
General Manager. 

Toronto. 23tii March, 1911.

■v"

>

207Mol sons .... 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .........
Royal ..........
Standard ...
Toronto .........
Traders' .... 
Union

both Inclusive. 255 255
2.314 ...tically tbe same 

crease over tbe same 
11.3 per cent. In the 
given the earnings of all United States 
roads reporting to date tor the first three 
weeks In April, and the decrease as com
pared with the earnings of the same 
roads for the corresponding period a year 
ago: also for the same period In tbe two 
preceding months, together with, the per
centages of gain or loss compared with 
last year :

3 weeks.
April ....
March ..

” February

27314 ...
!! 238%
... 228 
... 21j
1441/2 444*4

*
■rx

238%
228
216

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan .......... 17<9„

" ' ... 16914
171 170
... 19714

136
v a* f ■Canada Landed ,,

Canada Perm...........
Centra! Canada 
Colonial Invest .. 
Dorn. Pavings ...
Gt. West. Perm 
Hamilton Prov ...

New York Bank Statement. Heron & Brie ...
VFW YORK 1$nrll 29.—The state- do. 20 p.e. paid. m.Uof clearing house banks for the ™ Banking .

week shows that the banks hold $40,- xutional Trust .............
68.3,175 more than the amount required 0ntario Loan 
by the 25 per cent, reserve rule. This do. 20 p.c. ..
Ja an increase of $4.384.975 in the pro- j Real Estate .
PhH'Z!V«kh rCSerVe 88 C°mPared Tomn?oe,Mmgage 
T^ank statement follows: ^tSSrT..

—Dally Average—

171 THESTERLING BANK 0FCANADA1911. Pctl
.321.892.899 Loss........Vo
. 25.093.371 Loss....... .32,86c -.8
. 26,110,659 Galu....... SvG.910 1.4

■•■'CC
i 1

07
72

Xotlce Is herobv given that a Dividend of One and One-quarter 
Per Cent. (11* per cent1:) for tbe quarter ending 30th April, Intft. 
(being at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent) per annum) on the 

Paid-up Capital Stuck o-f,this Bank. h*s been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Offfte arid Branches of the Bang 
on and after the ltttr dky of May next. The Transfer Books will 
be closed from the 17th April to the 29th April, both days inclu
sive. The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held 
at the Head Office, corner King and Bay Streets, on Tuesday, 16th 
of May, 1911, the chair to be taken at ll.a.tn.

By order of the Beard.

) DUNCE IXVTTED.

ate Wire to our Main 
Broad St„ Now York,

r 123 123 » I19)IN THE STOCK MARKETS 188 -jr.
5136 135 TS*.'-'.

jTTÇJ.-. .|?

:%$ si .

■SI-

115 116 MQNTREAL STOCK MARKET j 1 'hr 209 !299
164 164

Financial London on the Out
look-Current Comment on 
Recent Movements on Wall 
Street.

... 145-
100. 97%

143 Bid.UPINE Ask.No Enterprise Shown 
In Market Circles

232Î4 I 
79" « -
S3
42*4 !

58 I 
65% 1 

106% 1 
13914 i
,!! !
S'M
211%

10 ' !

97%100 Canadian Pacific 
Detroit United .
Mexican L. & P.
Ohio Traction ................. ............... <514
Montreal Power, xd....................150%
Porto Rico ............
Quebec Railway 
Rio, xd.

233
711 ID 175

131 131 85185 185
175 

—Bonds—
$■>
■S-2

V. ti

■s carrying the most re- 
ind the best expert In- 
read y on the following.

179 175 170 !5" F. W, UROUGHALL, «
General Manager. f..$ 303.290 

.. 5,044.300 

.. 1,215,900 

.. 7.500,900 
62,300 

. 6,260,200

74*4 ...Loans, increase ..................
Specie, Increase..................
Legal tenders, increase
Deposits. Increase .........
Circulation. Increase ..
Reserve, -Increase ............
Reserve required. Increase.... 1.875,225
Surplus, Increase ....................
U. S. deposits, decrease.............

—Actual Condition—
Loans, decrease ........................
Specie, decrease ......................
Legal tenders. Increase ....
Deposits, decrease ........................
Circulation, decrease ................
Reserve, Increase ...........................
Réserve required, decrease...
Surplus, Increase ...........................
Ü. 8.‘ deposits. Increase.............

74% ...

96%
82'»

... 108 
89 ...

9014
... 9114

I Black lake .................
Can. Northern Ry,..
Dominion Steel ..........
Electric Develop..........
I.aurentlde ...................
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L. & P..........
Penmans ........................
Porto Rico ...................
Prov. of Ontario ....

i Quebec ............................
SI 469 800 Bio Jan., 1st mort...........  ;..

:: vo'7Jn%vcfn........... 1,520.200 St' Jobn Uty ..................... ™

..,. 6514 

... 108% 
. 140 
.. 83% 
. 163 
.. 129% 
. 198% 
.. 212%

Toronto, April 12th, 1911.1ER □ AUncertainty Over Trust Decisions a 
Universal Deterrent—Capital 

Shows No Initiative.

96% ... SOO
82% Duluth - Superior 

Sao Paulo .i.......
Toronto Railway
Twin City .................
Winnipeg Railway
Son rights .............
Asbestos ....................
Black Lake .............
Cement ....................
Cereal .......................
Steel Co-poratlon
Laurentlde ..............
Mackay .......................
Ntplssing ..................
Ogllvle .......................
Crown Reserve .. •
Nova Scat la Steel 
Cement preferred 
Cereal preferred ..
Illinois preferred 
Mackay preferred .
Ogllvle preferred .

—Sales.—
Pacific-225 at 232. 86 at 232, 150 at 232%, 

196 bt 233, 78 at 232%. 190 at 233%. 25 at 233. 
Slia w1n:gan—25 at 113%, 25 at 115%. 
Power-25 at 150%. 75 at 150.
Soo rfgihts—4 at 7%. 100 at 7%. 50 at ,%• 
■Soo common—Û0 at 140. 75 at 140U- 
Richelkiu St Ontario—262 at 120Va, 75 at 

122, 25 at 122V4, 75 at 122»*. 75 at 122%.
Toronto Railway—11 at 129, 10 at 129**,

1 at 12
Illinois preferred—5 at 92.
Ottawa L. A P.—25 at 148as- 
Quebec Railway—360 at 65.
Street—50 at 226, 25 at 226%.
Woods common—50 at- 134*4. 150 at -IcA. - 
Packers common—5 at 52%.
Cement—50 at 2284.
Cement preferred—126 at 85, 3 at SB.i-» 
Iron preferred1—2 at 10Va* 78 at 12.
Steel Corporation—25 at 0614. 250 at rite, 

10 at 56%, 300 at 57. 126 at 57%. 50 at 
Crown Reserve—50 at 3.50, 100 at.3.51. - 
Bank of Nova Scotia—1 at 272, 1 at 2«-,4 
(>ttawai—60 at 209*i.
Textile bonds. A— $1000 at 97v 
Quebec Railway—$4000 at 845;.

IRE C010 
IRE NIAGARA

The following summary of financial 
eondltlona is tabled by the epeclal ; 
representative of The New York 
Evening Poet.

____________
------- ------------------------------ -- ;jl
TORONTO STOCK EXCH.VÎGB, ,f j*

________________ ——• v »c:.

KM
89 ...

90% TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGK.
91%1ER >4,3844)75 

• 70.100
po90 7*4There is completely absent from all 

business anything resembling enterprise 
LONDON, A pi 11 -29.—M liethef the trade 0r enthusiasm. Capital ceased long ago 

boom on the t^tgllsh markets will con • jn (bis country to take the Initiative. For 
tinue at Its present Pace Is still belles ed a uni(, after that It could be coaxed to 
to depend In a measure on dominions new undertakings. To-day 1t Is positively

Ihn Atlantic If the present re- Immovable and repellent. This Is the con.screes the Atlantic u tne present re (]|t|on (hat hM ^ brought ab;)ut by
ctgnlzed setoack Ip. jour trade go.s corporation-halting, and^ even the rank
further, It may Indirectly affect us in and file, and the west as well as the east,
»jme new directions-first, possibly, thru ore beginning to appreciate that these
reduction In the American orders which are the consequences. The situation Is
have increased our export trade, arid complicated by the supreme court delay,
next thru the shipment of move of your which seems unfortunate, considering
mai ufactures to competitive forelgu, that every interest tbruout the United
markets States Is held up and adversely affected.

Still the improvement in our position is There Is no business before the court
oil a ’much broader basis than In recent that begins to approach this iu impor-
tradt revivals, and therefore It may dis- tame.
,-icse n créa’et resisting power to adverse Crop conditions and prospecta are most

favorable, and the outlook hi this dlrec- 
mnucn .. , Denert tion Is the only positively enbduraglng

ne oteei rtep • . , feature of the situation. Money continues
The. feeling here, regarding to pile up. Investors grope around In-

Ucst's.quartcriy report, is that the steady gpcct|ns securities, turning them over
shrinkage of rrofits may force_ the men- and occasionally purchasing,
agement to alter Its policy or P'1'®*' 'y0'. There Is spasmodic movement here and 
dirions on your railways and In other di- tbere |n the bond market, not general 
rcctlons seem to us to point on the «noie enough, however, to forecast activity 
to further diminution of demand for the soon
piesent. and maintenance o,f fotmer prices Whatever else may he holding back tbe 
by the trust, under such conditions,would bus|ness of the country. It Is certain that 
naturally drive orders elsewhere. the supreme court decisions are a univer-

Wc quite understand that reduction jf Kil] deterrent, and there can be little 
prices «muld be unfavorable to revenue change, at least for the better, until these 
for the time being: but maintenance ot are out 0f tbe way.—J. 6*. Bache & Co. 
existing trade connections cannot ne
Ignored. What interests Europe consld- ON WALL-STREET.
crablv in the matter is the question «De- _______
tier "the steel eorp^rtlon's preseiH pps.- ErlekEon perkins & Co: (J. G. Beaty)
tier. «Ill lead to a policy of d p g had the following: There was a vigor- Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 
output .onl 5"nT if nricesP were : ous bidding up ôf a few stocks to-dav cent. Open market discount rate In Ion-
This might be done, even If prices w 'e motive being a driving in of don for short bills. 2% per cent. New
to be maintained on your '*ome market. the motlv e being a drl* lng in or T&fk ca„ money- highest 2% per cent.. 

Future of Our Own Markets. shorts. Lnion PaLifn. Reading >nu IoweBt 2 pcr cent... ruling rate 2»i per
In some respects, «’dll-posted people Steel, the three stories that usually j ccnt call moriley at ’Toronto, 5% to (

contend that your trade outlook IS better lead, were the features. The general , per cent.
than appears on the surface. The: rising list remained rather feeble. The rise 1 ■
price uf cotton certainly helps the aggre- wag unattended .by any news. It was !
gate value of your exports, but If in any purely professional In character and 
way-thru quantity shipped or pnee oh- dQ fiot expéct it t0 hold. We think
talned—the exportable a u futur„ ; stocks should be sold on firm spots.
It “would affect t^ry materially your Some Interpreted to-day's market to
foreign trade outlook. . Imean that financiers do not took for

Your exports of other produce have [ trust decisions Monday. This Is dan-
been relatively so small that any decline . gerous theorizing. We would not pay
In the cotton figures «xiuld have to be ; any attention to It.
made good In other ways to maintain tne changes 
present outward balance. THs is per
haps your country's Immediate problem 

In its bearing on the future, the inter- 
cm Ins recovery to your ms rket tor in-
vestment bond's Is recognized. Bankers j monetary situation receives small at
ari other observers of American cordl- [ tentlon these daJ s and Is not a factor 
thins do not. however, infer from this a i jn the stock market.
rapid revival of commercial business. I -----------
Here, we a is? well aware that a feature ( Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard : 
cf trade depression i>" that high-grad $ a far better tone was shown to the specu- 
bonds receive more attention from In- latlve stocks from the outset to the fln- 
vcslors than before, and the fact that lsb to-day. During the first hour over 
sveh investments are genei ally re:om- lto.OOO shares changed hands, and the ac- 
n.snded Is not in a'l respects the best tlvlty was but little diminished for the 
sign for the immediate future. balance of the morning session. Gains of

The European Speculations. two points lit C. P. R. and Lehigh Valley
Tbe incidental dangers of our own stock «ere scored, with many other gains of a 

e'cl*rge boom, which 1 ns certainly been point or more being recorded. Business 
nrocn meed b, home railways oil shares, for the two tours totaled as much as all 
Ind ^few specialties aré perfectlv recog- «lay yesterday. Some of tbe larger ibear 

a vî n however in con- operators are said to have taken the bull
Zr.lLmement tirn ragged side. The bank statement showed but 

nectlon with .he . • , ||x little change in actual condition, with ai
wi^ which XlaL tl ’e consequent re small reserve Increase. There was a good 
Îî‘,r!<1- cxp‘,! L oL;,,*, i mp for- tone to the speculation at the close, and
ai-tlon. There it*a* to 1auct the outlook seems much more hopeful,
ward spun. hutaU is Wc ,00k f0> ,1igher prices.

become quiet for some time.
In view of the distraction of every one's 
attention to the coronation festivities.

Altho the recent pressure on the money 
lias been relieved at the end of

XTENtlON 
►IKE MERCER

u% -• 'f * ,m...84% ... 14H FOR OUR CLIENTS:
:2% : 
in ; 
37 

2i3

w-. I '
10014 21 A , ■

We are keeping a complete record o? tlie various Portuplno 
clocks and reports on the “properties. The «widespread demand 
for the gold shares aieâus higher prices. Hollinger and Foley In 
the high priced Issues, and Dome Extension, > fpond and Apex hare 
substantial reports from capable engineers behind them.

Orders executed on the Toronto Stock Exchange.

died on request. 09%Id .. 57% CJKP"
216 i

JONES & CO. . i *- 710,800
. ' 215,200

456.100 50 @ 272
. 177.625
. 633.725

6,700
Summary of state banks and trust 

companies In Greater New York not] 2$ 
reporting to the clearing house;
Loans, increase ..................
Specie, Increase ....................
Legal tenders. Increase.
Total deposits, Increase.

—Sales.— 
Maple L.

25 0 54% v 
1 & 54 

*20 ® 99

9091 I Wi-

II;5 .te

rn- <

Rio. ...10.75C.P.R.
15 @ 100% 
SO* 106% 

z$2000 0 1001,4

122123ibllsbed 1904.
■■se Bid*., New Tork. 
O Broad Street, 
r* Bank Bid*.

.3.63 3.4710 0 231% 
10 0 233 97%

3V»
. 98

137 z R. H. TENIPLE & SON ' «71Nip. . 73% 
. 93

Trerbewey.City Dairy
9210.65

10.70
109500."6 99100

10 MilWOM STRUT 
Ketablielied 1889.

100 0 97 
- 500 ® 98

30 75% ...
121% 122

Phone» M. 1639 and SITS
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

36%

Recently Opened an 
Office In

Wln'p'g. 
25 0 21214 

125 ® 212%

La Rose. 
20 <S) 4.60 

100 0 4.45

200 99.$6.029,600 i 
. 1,131,400 
. 243,500
$16,633,600

Jute!»
vraot !150 0 100

O- A

BUSINESS BLOCK FOB SALE
AT A BARGAIN

Cereal. 
•10 ® 82% UJ--Packers. 

5 ® 62%
Dul.-Sup. 

250 @ 82upme »r.HERON & CO; xic-7
■rr'.iRailroad Earnings. Son.

Toronto. 
3 0 216

Can. Life. 
28 0 165

25 0 140Increase.
: -*838

3,284 
20.212 

. 445,393
do. for nine months ................. . 1,989,134

lModem building* could be uMIUeS 
for light manufacturing purv'>»**- 
This la an opportunity to icciivn a at- 
alrable property on easy .erma * or 

particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

• ' 12 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
v Telephone Main 2951,

Erie. March .....................
do. for nine months

Twin City. March ........
do. for three months 

C. P. R., March ...........

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.pw in a position to 
latest information 

he camp.
ondence Solicited

Soo rights. 
36 ® 7% fGCom.

1 © 223
Con. Gas. 

76 0 195% Share apd Bond Brokers 
SPECIALISTS

PORCUPINE STOCKS
Sao Paulo. 

Porto Rico. z$10C0 0 100 
10 0 60 

z$2000 0 83%

full
Imperial. 
27 0 231 iIG & MARVIN N!ag:ara. 

31 ® 139
•Decrease. Burt.

15 0 115
i Standard Stock 
Zxcbange 
SDEN BUILDING 
lone SI. 4038-0.

Steel Corp.
20 0 56. .

ed-T BRITISH CONSOLS. Pac. Burt. 
.12 0 45 Information and Quotations 

on ^Request
^ Correspondence Invited.

16 King St. West, Toronto

K.S. Steel. 
6 0 97%

DIVIDEND NOTICES.April 2$. April 29.
Cooeols, for money ........X0 15-16 81
Consols, for account ...... 81 81 i-16 BANK OF MONTREAL•Preferred. zBonds.

MONEY MARKETS.
INE IMPERIAL 
MINING CO.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET. Notice Is hereby given that a Divi
dend of Two-and-onc-half per cent, up
on the paid up Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared foe the 
current Quarter, and 
iwill be Payable at its Banking. House 
in this City, and at its Branchée, >PH 
and after Thursday, the First Dky; of 
June next,
of 16th May. ,

By order of.the Board.

E. S. CLOU8TON,
General Manager."

Erlckaon," Perkin* & Co (J. G. Beatyi, 
14 West King-street, report the following 
fluctuation* to. Uie He* York matket :

, xipen. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

62*4 63% " 5,600 
43»', 43% 700
10% 10*4 
53% 53*4

IN THE "DRY BELT",
T.O. ANDERSON & CO.

STOCK BROKERS
i. one ot tbe Important 
[ties of Porcnplne.
advise the purchase of 
tesënt low price.

that the same us.May Day Leave» Only Two Licensed 
Hotel» in Glengarry County.Allis. Chal .....................

Anial. COp .. 65 63%
Am. Beet S. . 43% 43% 
Am. Canner*. 10% 11 
Am. Cot- Oil. 55% 54*1
Amer. Lin. pf...............
Am. Loco .... 37 37

j Amer. Tel 
Anaconda 
Alchlron ..
Atl. Coast .
K. & Ohio 
Brooklyn .
Car Fdry .
C. C. C.................................
Cent. Leath.. 27% 27% 
Ches. & Ohio. 80% 93% 
Col. Fuel .... 30 30
ColC South ...
Corn Prod. ..
C. P. R.............. 232 233%
Del. & Huo.. 167*s 167*4
Denver ............ 29% 29%

do. pref .... 68% 68% 
Distillers ...; 34'4 36 
Duluth S.S... 15% 15% 

do. pref 
Erie .... 

do. lets 
do. 2uds

Gas ........
Gen. Elec 
Goldfield .... C'i 6',
Gt. Nor. Ore...................

do. pref .... 126% 126", 
Tee Secur 
Illinois ..
Inierboro .
Int. Paper 
lews Cent

Member* Toronto Stock «T*
a-" iFOREIGN EXCHANGEE, Exchange.

xycutrd for cash otCORN WALL. April 30.—(Special.)— 

The fambue old Hlgtiland Scotch Coun-
4.000 Orders e

margin. „ . .. ,
Porcupines locks bought andSeta .

Fortnightly market review oa 
request.

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST
Phone* Jf, 404-661.

to Shareholders of recordyoGlazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

AT MARKET « *
100 ty of Glengarry has changed In many 
400 1 wars of lato, "and it would no longer 
*'4J0 ' feei like home to an old-timer who left 

there 49 or 50 years ago. For one thing. 
TOP* 104% 500 the county is no longer Scotch. The
lYp “J,* jjjg dd homesteads hewed out of the virgin
Snt »2>4 300 forest by the MacDonalds, the MacMtl-

... ........... ! Ians, Frasers, C&mpbeUs, MacGIlHvrays
27 27 3(0 and other Macs, U. E. Loyalists, dls-
80% 8»% 2.500 Pandod Highland soldiers of Crofters
29% 29% 300 from iBvemcsshire of the western

 I Highlands—are In many Instances to
il 1% 232% 8,300
167*4 167%

29% 29%
68 68%
34% 35 1.10Q'
15% 15%
27*4 27*4 
20% 30% 2.SOl
48% 48%

37 87
145% 145*4 

38 38%
104*4 108% 4,909

145% 14574 
38% 38% 

108*4 108% 
123 124
104% 104%

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

1-64 dis. '4 to >4 
par. *4 to %

latitude for quick ad- 
other company In Por-

3 M
N.T. Funds.... 3-64 dis.
Montreal f'ds.. 15c dis 
Ster.. 60 days .8 29-32 8 5-16 9 3-16 9 5-18
Ster.. demand.9 13-32 9 7-16 9 11-16 9 1 3-16
Cable trans ...915-32 9% -----

—Rates In New York-

123 124 •4«7Local bank 
were trifling, when actual 

! conditions as of last night are con- 
: sldered. Surplus increased $633.000 and 
cash Increased about $500.090. But the

n13with your broker st Montreal. 28th April. 1911.78*1
i6?4 52*49 13-16 9 15-10 PORCUPINE STOCKS ;W?r:

JPINE GOLD 
GATING CO.

The Bank of TorontoActual. Posted. 
Sterling. 60 days' sight.. 484% 4$1*4
Sterling, demand ................. 486% 487%

Order, Executed Promptly, Correspondence Invil*iDIVIDEND ». 110
Notice 'is hereby given that a dlvid- 

( hree-quarters per JOHN STARK & CO.
end of two and 
cent, for the current quarter, and an 
additional amount of one-quarter of 
one per cent, for the half year ending 
31st May. being at the rate of e even 
per cent, per annum, upon the paid-up,, 
■capital stock of the bank, has this 

been declared, and that, the same 
be payable at'the Bank and it* 

Branches on and after the 1st day of 
June next, to Shareholders of record 
at the close or business on the 15th 
dav of May next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the Sixteenth to the Tnenty- 
fIftli days of May next, both days in
clusive.

Bv order of the Board.
THOMAS F„ HOW.

, ~ "General Manager.
The Bank of Toronto, .Toronto, April 

26. 1911.

change Place 
lew York

-JP-JLTORONTO STOCK MARKET day owned and occupied by French- 
100 Canadians, who have moved across the 
160 I provincial line to replace men who 
•499 I have moved across the continent and 

scattered in city and country, from the 
Lp Yukon to Sonora. Another thing the 

old-timer « ould miss would be the 
3j» convivial spirit of the old- days, when 
.... there was a tavern at nearly every 
799 four corners, and In many homes the 

demijohn was kept «ell filled,vnot for 
drunkenness or caro*'oal, but for hos
pitable entertainment.

To-day there are only two licensed 
hotels In the whole county, and these 

of Lancaster.

Mxwsias cf Tor. ox to Stock Fxchaxos
Main 7»1 26 T<$ente fit

April S.April 28.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
.. 13% 10*4 13% 10%

iA
•slue the best paper pub-

to Porcupine. A postal 
; you a copy free. 1357

!LYON & PLUMMERAm. Asbestos com..
do. preferred ....". 

Black Lake com.... 
do. preferred ....

B. C. Packers, A...
do. B............................
do. common

Bell Telephone ........
Burt V. N. com ...

do. preferred ....
Can. Cement com 

do. preferred ....
C. C. & F. Co., com 

do. preferred ....
Can. Cereal com ..

do. preferred ....
Can. Gen. Elec ....
Can. Mach, pref ...
C. P. R.........................
Canadian Salt ....
City Dairy com........

do. preferred .... 
Consumers’ Gas ... 
Detroit United ....
Crow's Nest ............

do. preferred ....
Demi. Coal com ...

do. preferred ........
Dom. Steel com ..
Dom. Steel Corp...
Deni. Telegraph .. 
Duluth-Superior 
Electric Dev. pf ..
Illinois, pref ..........
Inter. Coal & Coke. 
Lake Of Woods ... 
London Electric 
Laurentlde com 
Mackay common 

do. preferred .... 
Maple Leaf coin.... 

do. preferred ....
Mexican L. & P........
Mexican Tramway 
Montreal Power .. 
M.S.P. & S.S.M. ...
Niagara Nav ..........
Northern Nav ....
X. S. Steel .................
Pacific Burt ............

do. preferred .... 
Penmans common . 

do. preferred ....
Porto Rico .............  •
yuebec I... H. & P...........
R. & O. Nav..........
Rio Jan. Tram... 
Rogers common .

do. preferred . 
Sawyer-Massey ..

do. preferred ..
St. L. & C. Nav..
Sao Paulo Tram..
S. Wheat coin..,.. 

do. preferred ..
Steel of Can. com 

do. preferred ••
Tor. Elec. Light.. 
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City pref ...
Twin City com... 
Winnipeg Ry. ••

A 28 day'll 12 14

•‘94

Members Toronto Stock Esohsngs
Securities dealt in or all Exchanges. Corresp»». 

dence im ited.

21 Melinda St. ,.b Phone 7078-9

30% 39% 
48% 48%

will

CUPINE it9999 144% 144*4 
157% 158% .

6% 6*4 .

126% i.36% " 1,590 | 
23% 24 

137% 137*4 
18% 18% 19)
10 la 390
16*4 16% 203
S314 33% 309

146 146% 1.200
172 17! 5.009

145 145*4
156 158%52%52=t ..-

SMENT WORK
contract.

115
Good work 

jur work has given u» 
Irst-hand knowledge of 
t enables us to
Properties For Sale,

re:115115%

J. P. BICKELL & CO*120
49023*4 24 

137% 137% 
18% 18%

offer 2*0 - Members Chicago Bqfird of 
Trade.both In 'the Township 

the only municipality which has not as 
yet adopted local option. Cm Saturday 
night. In co-nsequence of the bylaws _ 
endorsed by the ratepayers at the last — 
munieip-l election, all bars were closed j 
for three years I11 the Town of Alex
andria. the Townships of Kenyon and 
Lcchiel, and the Villages of Lancaster 
and Maxville. In the Township of Lan
caster the bylaw fell eight votes short 

K9 ! of the requit red two-thirds majority,
690 , the vote standing 481 for and 334 

4,590

Winnipeg Greta 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents or

are
(sent real opportunities
file us.

:o19 ,ed-7 16*4 16% 
Kan. South .. E3*i 33*i
L. & N.............. 146 146%
lAblgh Val...jT2 173*4 
Mackay ........... ..................

do. pref ........................
ne Mex. C. 2udt...................
ij| M. K. T..........  33 33

Mo. Pacific.. 49*, 4>%
M. St.P. & S.. 149*4 119%
N. Amer ....... 71% 71%
Natl. Lead ... 52% 52%
Norfolk ...........106% 106%
Nor. Pac .... 124 174
Northwest ... 145 145
N. Y. C............ 107 107
Out. Sc west...................
Ferma ....
Pac. Mail ..
Peo. Gas ....
Pitts. Coal .
Press. Steel .
Reading ..
Rep. Steel ..

do. pref .......................
Rock Island.. 29'» 20% 

do. pref. .
Rubber .. 

do. Istu ..
150 | Ry. Springs.. 31% 82
... (gloss .................  49% 49%

Smellers .. .
South. Pac .
South. Ry ... 

do. pref ...
St.L. & S.F.........

do. 2;ids .... 29% 39%
St. L.S.W...S................
St. Paul ........ 120% 121%
Sugar ....
Tenn. Cop 
Texas ....
Third Ave 
Toledo .. . 

do. p-ef
Twin City ...................... ..
Union Pacific 176*4 1,

do. pref .... 94% 94%
U. S. Steel .. 75*4 75%

do. pref .... 120% 120%
do. bonds ..195 106

Utah Cop .
Wabash ..

do. pref .
Vlrg. Chem.. 61 
Westinghouse. 6)
West. Union. 74 
Wls. Ceu .. 71 
Woollens .. .. 25 

Total sales. 237,31».

long, 
markets «"ill iio% ...

92 91% 92 91=1
230% 230
37 '35 37 «

. GIBSON & CO. South Vancouver Bond Issue.
Messrs. GundayWood.

Company have completed the purchase 
of $1,660.000 Municipality of South 
Vancouver. B. C.. 4% per cent deben
tures. maturing in 50 years. $1.950.090 
of these debentures « ere Issued for 
roads: $309.000 for waterworks; $360,000 
for schools and $50.000 for $1de«"alks. 
The same firm will make a public Issue 
of t'l)e*e bonds on the London Stock 
Kxchjange in the. near future.

The assessment of South Vancouver 
for 1911 will be about $20.000.000. while 
the true value of taxable property la 
estimated at $50,000.009. The total debt, 
including the .present Issue, is $2,657,333.

and Hi ?-'PINE..................ONTARIO. GIFTS FOR NEW ST. PAUL’S FINLEY BARBELL & CB.232*4 232%
MSB-'
flV ■Members AU Leading Exchangee 

Manufacturers Life Building 
King find Yonge Street» «»7tf

market -— , , x
the ^eek, it i? not anticipated innt ease 
«111 go far. Even the government's bal
ances are now reduced to a (formal level, 
and the margin of floating capital over 
current requirements is not large.

In view of the activity In commercial 
»nd financial quarters, no further decline 
in the Bank of England rate is probable 
Hits vear. In the presence of a trade, 
boom* 3 per cent, is considered low 
enough, even t'c.a 2% prevailed at this 
time in 1909.

(**/;. • :*bra»» Lectern and Oak Pulpit to Be 
Given by Member» of Congregation.

98 Uto ■32% 32% 
tx% 48% 2,309

179% 140 * V»
71% 71% 1»
52*4 52",

106% 196*4 
123*; 123%
TlS 145 
167 107 1,1» |

196 194 ,v

cupine 
:ks .

69% ... 66%
74 ZM ’

74
make enough of Christ s 
the heroic?” asked Arcsi-'

"Do we
EOR SALE

5 shares Trusts A Guarantee; 30 
Sterling Bank: 20 shares Cana- 

Standird

;;;; i» .!. îcô

58 56 57 55
112 110 112 110
82% 81% 82 81%

... A..........................
65% 61% 65% 61%

• •

tnd Sold and Infor, 
mrnished.

ap7>eal to
deacon Cody in the course of his scr- 

St. Pauf's, Bloor-st.. yesterday 
CJ-.ristian life was a

The license com-against the bylaw
200 mlsskmers of the epunty have granted 

licenses In this township, one to 
7 700 ■ D. R. MacDonald, North Lancaster, 

I and the other to J. D. Perron. Hunters'
........... ! Home. South Lancaster. A petition

190 j against Ithe latter was presented and 
supported by a large deputation, who 

,c0 protested against giving a license wtth- 
in « mile of the local option munici- 

29*4 29% *2,4» polity of Lancaster Village.

dlan Blrkbrck : 10 phares
iyoan; -0 shares Dominion Permanent 
Loan.

mon attwo
morning. The ■126«e L3l« .1. F.. CARTER 

Inveetmcat Broker, tiuelpb. Ont.

---........... —z-v:;' '

125's 126% campaign, but. just as Vhficonstant
trlumpiling over difficulties gave the 
joy to business life, so should the 
struggle enthuse and encourage the 
Christian. ,

Dr. Cody echoed the expression of 
Bishop Richardson at Montreal, that 
the Anglican Church required more 
candidates for the ministry. Canada 
was making wonderful progress, but 
there was the danger that material 
prosperity might"*stifle the *oul of the 
nation.

h’s, Limited
it Dominion Stock 
Inge Tot M 3428

ictoria Street
WALL STREET TRADING 20*4 29*4

1*54 154*4 *50.190
32 32

20=« 30*4 K
CONTRACTORS RESPONSIBLEtdr 154 154%Municipal Debentures.

Messrs. G. A. Stimson & Co. have re-
Vic-

»7% 
90

75 74%

NEW YORK. April 29.—Operators iu 
liie stock market «ere more generally 
bullish to-day than at any other time for 
several weeks, and the market made a 
striking exhibition of strength. The de
mand for stocks was so vigorous as to 
cause substantial gains*eI brokers who 
had In any tavorable ordcl^sald that the 
business came from strong' interests, and 
that the greater part of the purchases 
«•ere for long account. A number of is
sues made gains of more than a point, 
and in near,;, everything prices «'ere es
tablished at h higher price range. The 
upward movement received added im
petus from belated covering by the hears. 
The increase In prices which has been in 
progress since the beginning of the week 
has weakened the position of the short 
interest, and there was considerable 
forced covering to-day. The continued 
ase of money is still an incentive for the 

accumulation ofVlivIdcnd-paytng 
C. 1*. R. continued its upward move

ment, rising more than two points, and 
touching still another high record, at 
233%. The gain In this stock last week 
«as more than eight points, its strength 
to-day was due in part to the unusually 
good showing made in the March report 
f the gross earnings In that month, they 

ihacing increased bv more than $1,090.000. 
and ' tbe net by $415.000. " Erie's March 
figures showed a loss In net of $218.000.

\ more hopeful tone was taken in the 
weekly trade reviews, which noted some 

.improvement in the second stimulus of 
•bright, warm weather. The change in 
domestic trade, how ever, is slight, altho 
export business continues to expand.

Instead of the predicted gain In cash 
by the banks at distant points. It showed 
a loss. For the fifth consecutive week 
the trust companies and non-member 
harks reported an Increase in loans, the 
expansion In the loans In that period 
amounting to about $43,909,9».

207*4 32 22*91 90 t , la;.-
e Pile of ,3ton«s .

‘■’Accident.56 V 54% 54
1(0 99 99 9S%
S3 .82 Si 82

centiv purchased $50,000 City of 
toriaU per cent bonds, due 1960. This 
Is in addition to the half million issue 
of bonds that the same firm purchased 
a me nth or so ago. They have also 
purchased $15.000 Jasper Place_ School 
District debentures, issued at 5% p.c.. 
and maturing in 20 Instalments. Jasper 

School District Is in the im-

Absence of Light 0 
Caused Fatal ^

Montreal, Apr, 29.—Mr. Ambroise * 
Lafrance, contractor, lias been heldyff' 
criminally responsible^ for the death*’*’-' 
of Mrs. H. S. Gouts oh, who was killed 5^* 
when the automobile, driven by ,her%-JI | 
husband, struck, a pile of stones out-"i'-*r

I '2ft) ARRESTED, SHOT HIMSELF40% 40% 
113. 113
31% 22 
49% 1:1*4 
74*, 75', 

114% 116*4

40% 40% 
113 113FIBERS & SON 109

20fl>
"0l Homesteader Reached for Gun When 

He Saw Police Coming.

SWIFT CURRENT, Saak., April 29.— 
.v, c. G. -Sadlemyer, a homesteader at 

Burradom. a farming district south
east of here, shot himself yesterday 

100 w hen placed under arrest by Corporal 
309 I Sneddon charged with forgery. He 
100 died Instantly. Sadlemyer saw the 

police coming. He took a revolver 
from thé bureau, but his wife took it 
from him and placed it back. When 

30*) arrested he asked time to change his 
clothes, and he and his wife went into 
the room together. His wife went out 
to tell the corporal that she had a re
ceipt for the money in question. As 

30o soon as his wife left him he reached 
for the gun and ' shot himself thru 
the breast. He never moved c fter. HU 

10"' wife 4s prortrated. She is only seven
teen, and he was 24. They kept a 
restaurant lie re last summer arid were 
well-known.

lari Stock and Milling
137 3.300

2.101
. 75 75%
. 114=4 115% 
. 27 27’i

137Exchange
.. 124 ... 124

97% ... 97*4
46 15 46 45

.95 ...

announced that the ladies of'PORCUPINE STOCKS 
St. Main 3133-3154

2,70927 It was
the congregation had, in the ]>-,>t yea., 
collected $3165 towards the fund for 
furnishing the new church, while there 
were several promises which included 
the gift of a handsome brass lectern 
and an oaken pulpit.

La-t evening Rev. Archdeacon Arm- 
itage of St. Paul's, Halifax, was the 
preacher.

Place
mediate vicinity of the City of Ed
monton. -Vita.

95 39% 39% side the La fra neb house, late T.hurs-' 1 * v 
day night. Mr. CotfMfon was exoncr- ijf...: 
ated, altho it was held that #hc 
chine had been driven at too «.fast a——' 
rate, as it was < considered that the 
absence of a warning light on the pilo 
was tile direct cause of the accident.

THINKS COUNTRY APPROVES.

NL> AND COBALTS
ié in these issues, and 
ardors either for cash, 

cr. uur. easy monthly
»... Write for book et.

12t>a 121% 3,40062*. 59Provincial Debenture*.
if^ue of $290.00) province of

62% ...
63The new

Ontario 4 per cent, delventures. matur
ing 1st May. 1941, has just been sold 
to Wood. Gundy &- Company. These 
bonds are

36% :'6>5 
26% 26% 
11 11

36% 36*2 
26*4 26% 

! 11 
19% 19*, 
47% 48*4

122 ... 
106% 166% 166% 106% 
189 ... ISO 179

*.13% ...
35 33% . • • 33%
SO ... » 8)

1(0 191 ICO
164 163*4 • 164 163%

59% 58

123

IIur satId re
4 din ham a co.,
Ovbestcr, X.H.

1-1=4 19*4 2*v>
47% 48% 6ft)bonds are similar to the recent Issue 

of Ontario government bonds .or nj - 
dro-oleetrie purposes in that they are 
exempt from adl provincial taxes and 
succession dutie».

e<57 stocks. Want Food Reform.
lately been formed in 

society known as the Tu
lls ob-

31.sm*174=, 177% 
94% 91%
75

120=4 120=4 
195*4 105*4 .

■ There lias
Hon. Sydney Fisher, minister of agri

culture in file federal parliament,: *,?■'- 
stated yesterday morning that ' there ^ 
was no doubt in the world tiiat reel- 
proclty would receive tne'AgweepingJap- ' ' 7 
provai ot the country whep the time

a. for the giving of- that approval: d- -' ,
Fisher said furtheri that the Cana-.« %

75=, 43.009
1,100

Toronto a
ronto Food RefTm League, 
jects are "to promote the adoption of 
a bloodless and natural dietary for 
hygienic, humane and philanthropic 
reasons." and “to promulgate accur
ate knowledge concerning pure foods 
and the purpose of foods." Dr. W. 
J. McCormick, of High Park sanitar
ium, is the president, and Miss Eva 
Budd, 360 Brunswick-avcnue, is the 

A meeting will

PINE MAfrS . /59U ...

203)t. GcuoraJ D:%U*,ict Maps, 
wnslifo Maps, including 
phy. Cripple Creek Dis» 
ebeo, etc. V. C. GOÜDIB 

tiers* Bank Bldg edtf

Oil Lower in New York.
NEW YORK. April 29.—The Stand

ard Oil Company to-day announced a 
reduction of fifteen cents per 100 gal
lons i^i refined petroleum.

In London Market. Crown Reserve
LONDON*. April 2».-*-The stock ex- i La Rose ...........

change here will be closed Monday. I Mplsslng Mines 
May 1. "Mav Day." Bullion amount- Trethewey .... 
ing to £37.009 was taken into -the Bank 
of England on balance to-day.

919*
131 133*4 134 133%

36% 36%
61 61% 2.3m
69 69% 1.909
7* 74
79% 7»%

129’.20 26% 36=, 
61%ire ios’i io9 vis 

215 212*, 212% 211*4
cam 
Mr.
dian people had-grown so accustomed v - 
to the United States getting the better'*'' ' 
Of Canada that they could hardly fifi»-f'% 
allze as jet that Canada had now get " 
the bettpr of the United States,

70
74

700E LEGAL CAKDS. 71’:Mines— a... 3.50 
4.65 ...
... 19.6) 
100 98

............... 3.5)

....... 4.65 ...
..10.70 10.68

....... 95 ...
Banks—

33A
CHLLL, Barristers, Solid- 
1e:, etc.. Temple Building, 
ed> s Block, South Porcu-

secretary-treasurer. 
be held at 531 Yonge-strcct to-night, 
at 8 o'clock. , . .

.7-
Advices from Butte say there was 

no further evidence of curtailment in 
copper mines in April: In fact, con
sidering the month was one day short
er than,March, daily output was slight- stimulation in retail trade and con- 
ly higher. ilnued expansion in export business.

The crop in cotton belt is a wees 
late, due chiefly to continued rains and 
cold weather. Can. preferred is still 
good; buy Traction* -^conservatively.

* Paul.-Juscph's F*nanviaf

ed
Preliminary estimates to Journal off •=•• 

Increase of 5.5 per
... -- 223*4
240 239’, 240 239%
... 203
232 ...

. 192*4 

. ... 197

223Commerce 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
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iplne and Matheaon. Head a 
■dan Building. Toronto. -

Commerce show 
cent, in cotton area^ind of 10’per cent, 
in use of fertilizers’.

Bradstreet's and Dun's report slight. 203
232
192*i ... Bull St.
... 197 News Bureau.

London reports arbitration treaty 
with United States has already been 
formulated.

v• r.nDA LEGAL CARDS.
MS. Barrister, Solicitor. 
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Seasonable Shopping Facilities at Simpson*s 
As Welcome as the Flowers in May
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ES, the month of May will, indeed, be a merry motith at Simpson’s. Many of the department's 

are as gaily colored as a butterfly, and just as dainty. This will be an ideal shopping month, 
not hot cnotigh to make it uncomfortable* which, by the way, is next door to an impossibility 

as this is the best ventilated store in the city. Now, the Summer lines” are complete, and. many 
a Spring bargain is waiting as a “ money-saver/’ to the first corner. This page holds qut, varied in
ducements to the person in need of rare china and glass, pretty whitewear, a fashionable suit, or 
other article of clothing, a rug, a pair of sheets, a box of stationery or a picnic ham.

Women’s Suits on Sale^Tuesday
t •' There are Women’s Suits for sale here every 

day, but not evéry day can you purchase a jH
you notice is 1
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Five Bright Shopping Spots on the 3rd Floor

Eight o’clock buying is
lady friends who patronize the Women’s and Children’s Fnmishu^Sec- 
tion of the Third Floor. These five “bright spots” should bring many 

buyers when the doors open to-morrow morning:—

No 1—Women’» Whtewear, Princess Slips, fine nainsook, trimmed with bead- 
id n rrow, fine lace frills; skirt finished with tucked and Î 
to 4 bust measure. Regular price $1.25 each. Tuesday

Beaded Tonic* and Robes
drier 
sa la

60 Semples to Clertr at §10.00-— 
Quarter Price.

Consisting of black and colored bead and silk embroidered tunics and robes, also a few very band some lace coats In black and some cm- These are all this season 9 selling: at One cl ear- ÎM9

1 thebecoming more and more popular with our
beeac:X J - ¥or».rood», and havs been I29.Ô0,’ *36.00 and *39.50.ante Taeetfay ......................f Third Floor. Wetet Dept

elvl■ B$25.00 Suit for $12.49, wh
Less than Half Price.
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eager Dollar Dress Goods—All New 
sod Fashionable

V.

The tailoring of these Suits was never ex
celled, linings are of fine silk and satin, style 

to date, and this little description

Fabrics and Suitings as follows: Our spécial Permo Uncruehazble Suiting, in new spring shades, alsoblack. 44 inches ..................
Tiré best Ali - wool can Toy Suiting. in, bîaçk orlj. 4-4 inches t.00 
Our special Suit trig, in - navy..Ottir. 5 4 .Inch?* wide ......

-Our Special Mull firv.êhed Cheviot in navy arid*-, black only. " 52 Inches
wide . .........  ................ ,leW

.Our Special . .Brcaddotfi Suiting» fine Sedan Finish, in _ pure wool quality, all aftrades and blank, o2 
Inches .. ... - • f . hü

Our ’Speeial Ba.nnocllburn ing. in a lovely combination of colorings, made from the finest Botany Wool. Sgwetal, per yd.1*0* 
A SPfeCUL OFFER.

7fr0 Yards Ali-Woh! Coating, Sérge, a special purchase from a leading English manufacturer, In nary and rad only, regular value. 50c per*yd. On sale Tueedaÿ».^ .#S8

ing, silk 
flounce ; .63

A'Sa rNo 2__Corsets, a beautiful Royale model, in finest white summer batiste, me
dium bust extra long unboned skirt, with 6 fine garters att.ched, rustproof watch-spring 
steels, with 4 wide side steels top bound with duchess satin and trimmed with fine lace 

I bust draw tapes; sizes 18 to 26 inches. A regular $3.00 corset. Tuesday, a pair. 1.50

No. 3__ Little Girls' Dresses, of fine sheer ecru, colo -, mull, beautifully trimmed
with white embroidery medallions and fine lace, or with all-over embroidery and rice, 

I exquisite and dainty dresses for ages 2, 3, 4 and 5 years. Regular prices $2.50 and 
$3.00 each. Tuesday each.............................................................................* •.................. .. 1,25

I No. 4__ Women’s Summer"Vests, fine white ribbed cotton, low neck, short or noI sleeves, crochet edges run with draw tapes; sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. Regular .prices 
10c and \2YzC each. Tuesday, 2 for........................................ .........................................................

No. 5__ Infants’ Dresses, fine white nainsook, dainty Mother Hubbard styles, with
I solid tucked small round yoke, skirt finished with wide hem, narrow lace, on neck and I cuffs three-quarter length sleeves, seams finished with feather stitch braid; sizes 6 
I months, 1 and 2 years; Tuesday, 120 only, at, each........................... .............. ...................
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will give vou some idea of what they are 
like in appearance.
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There are 113 Spring Suits made of;j 

fine French serges, imported Panamas, jf 
French Venetians, and striped worsteds; 
colors in the lot are grey, navy, black and J| 
green stripes, also of imported tweeds i 
number of fashionable mixtures.
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til h i15 II, A WeSilks for Tuesday iin a
Coats 119

26 to 30 inches in length, some plainly 1 
tailored, others are braided or novelty -trimmed, 
notched* or wide rever collar, some inlaid-with ’V#J 
satin. Skirts are most fashionable gored '
panèls, and slightly pleated effects. These '
suits sold regularlv at prices ranging from 
$17.50 to $25.00 Tuesdav . . . $1249"

(CANNOT PROMISE TO FILL PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS.) *V ■'

>

m
! ' . tbf'X*l.eee yard» of pmMoaeble 9k»»- hnf sod . Bob»» siB»»—In th«natural oodor- only. Title purchaee and this quality, are exceptional In point of valpe Brtght sheer silk fabric, rough and ttopy. hand-made by -peasant*. TM# sftk is always fashionable for d-resee*. coats, suit» and men'» shirte. $4 Inches wide. Regular selling; price Me. On sale

orders fllled).
*£ivuigatiM. set, *<&s.Satin Mfero -Snd' Peau de Soie; an exceptional opportunity to buy a cheap 'black «lk drese, waiet or elle. Our réguler- selling price -aOc and *5c.-c To -clear Tuesday. pet- yard:
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Read, Mark and Learn About the

China Sale
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Wish Goods
Voile* are ;a!l the vogue. A complete assort insn-t of tfieee popular materials .. now showing on the second floor.., See the Coronation bluePretty voile for street or indoor wear, , 2S inches wide, coronation blue, with pretty printed figure in black, one of. the novelties of theseason ... - ..................................3»French Bordered Voiles, danty of various colors and sises, grounds: with

the
jgy after

Coats for Motoring and Driving mil
S
toadThis is the second day of the China Sale, and after a 

visit to the Basement we can only say that any one of these 
special pieces offered on Tuesday at $1.98 represents an ab
solute “find” to the fortunate possessor, and another 
chance to obtain a dinner service such as advertised for the; 
same money is not likely to occur again unless something 
unforeseen happens to the china-making industry.

Men’s New Automobile Dusters, Etc. 1
Men’s Automobile or Driving 2-in-1 Reversible Coats. These are made from a 

fine imported tweed, in light and dark grey and brown shades, 
is the new. fashionable Gabardine cloth, in tan and dark grey shades, cut in double- 
breasted style, with military collars,^straps on sleeves, two pockets bn each side, splen
didly tailored and perfect fitting. Sizes 36 to 46. ........ ........... ........ ........................ ...2500

Men’s Automobile Dusters, made from a soft silk, finished Sahara cord, in a light 
fawn shade, latest single-breasted style, long and roomy, witsh military collar and slash
pockets. Sizes 36 to 46.. :................................ .............................................. .. -4.50

Chauffeurs’ Heavy Khaki Drill Automobile Dusters, single-breasted style: long 
and roomy, with military collar and cuffs, military breast'and slash pockets, fastened 
down the front with pearl buttons. Sizes 36 to 46 ................. - ........... 6.00

i . Men *s Spring Overcoats * ^
In thejfbt are light and dark grey English tweeds, in mix

tures, diagonal stripes, and herringbone weaves, black and 
dark Oxford grey cheviot and vicuna cloths, latest single- 
breasied Chesterfield style, with nicely built shoulders and y 
shapely lapels, tailored in the best possible manner, and fin
ished with best quality linings and trimmings; sizes 35 to_44_.
Reg, to $ 15.00. To clear Tuesday at ..........,v.
Boys’ Russian Suits, Regular $4.50, to Clear Wedn^ 

mmmàm at $2.98. , < *
‘Soys’ English Tweed Russian Suitsf-in dark grey and IL’ 

brown grounds, with neat fahey colored stripes, rn^de up in F 
double-breasted style, with sailor collar trimmed with fancy V 
silk trimming, and detachable shield with silk ornament in \ 
front ; pants elastic bloomer’Style; sizes 2'4 to 7 years. To v !‘ 
clear Tuesday at ........... ........................... \.................................... 2-98

* eoroaU
andspotsupon white ând colored they have tt dainty borderPaisley or - Dresden rfTevt. ......... 50A greàt range of Horn! designs, upon white and colored grounds. Paisley. Dresden, figures and flowers. In every color imaginable, ”8 Ir.ohoswide ........................................ -35A gre-at selection of plain colors, in a dovble wl<lth c-loth. pink, sky. cream, mauve. e*e., 42 inch .... .35A big range of the newest In stripes and small figures. 44 inches wide, fancy silk mixtures, all colors and . designs. Very special ........ JSS
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For Tuesday’s special we have gathered about 300pieces of bric-a-brac from the 
world’s best potters. These are typical pieces of Coalport, Doulton, Wedgwood, Crown 
Derby, Spode, and Moore wares, comprising cups and saucers, figures, tankard jugs, 
plates.’ nut bowls, wall placques, muffin dishes, Haviland plates, umbrella stands, jar
dinieres, Amphora wares, Dutch wares, Kinrain vases. Values up to $5.00. Tuesday
special ...................................................... . • • • ...................................... ............................. ..................

See Yonge street window. No phone orders.
15 only, 98-piece Dinner Set, genuine Carlsbad chinaware, dainty floral decora

tion, gold lined and scalloped. Regular $16.75. Tuesday
Limoges China Dinner Set, a beautiful creation by the famous French potters, 

Bemardand & Cie, with Ru sian evangel border design, all pieces in the new marcella 
shape^, coin gold edge and handles. Regular $200. Tuesday............. .........

10 only, 102-piece Limoges Dinner Sets, ricji gold decoration, dainty floral de- 
Regular $45.00. To clear Tuesday................V.. .................... .............................. 29.25

20 only, 97-piece Dinner Sets, extra special for Tuesday
1.000 pieces Oddments’in decorated dinnerwarè, dimer, soup, dessert and tea 

plates, bowls, jugs, creams, etc. To clear Tuesday .............................. -.....................................6
Vegetable Dishes, Meat Platters, Soup Tureens. To clear Tuesday......................29
Fruit Nappies, clear American pressed glassware. ' 6 for ............

Syrup Jugs, nickel top.............................................. v................ .............................
30 only, Hammered Brass Jardinieres. Regular $3.50. Tuesday...........

Linen* and Staples
*9.M DOWN COMFORTER RJ8.
26 only, fine English make Down 

Comforter, large size, 
with good down, 
covering, in 
made, regull 
Tuesday .
*1.50 HEMSTITCHED HUCKABACK 

TOWEI.S. 88r.100 pairs all linen Irish make Hemstitched ends, Huckaback Towels. Damask border across ends, 'some have ali.over patterns, large size towels, regular *1.25 and *1.50. Or sale Tuesday _
40-IN. BROWN HOLLAND,- île YD.

1.000 cards Rrown Holland, aji Linen. tOrih. wide, fine ecru weaver, good warding goods for summer.t dresses. Tuesda y. yard ............. 21

:well filled fine down proof .. deeigrr«. well to $9.00. To clear.......... .......5.38

;
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English Slicets. bcni

che 1 cn'd. plain weave, good s'ze. 
70 x Inevrpp. fine rou-nd thread 
sheeting regular $2.25. $2.50 and
SJ.T.V On : ?a> Tuesday ............. 1.70 F ’

r ; i\ ■.59 pairs f.rijp 1
3.98

.. 4 otxrj
• I On

i addend I

'Inoz.KN.Napkins. 2.-:n.. pretty bor- ir. flora! effects.. . . 1.38
Tale of Stationery and Office

Supplies
, 1.000 L. ;:e , ri'riiJng Ta b ets:g u ! a r 1’Oc, SJo c r i a ;....................... 6

1 n.OOO Linen Envelopes, regular 2<><'
pér par kCLgc; .Specia.............................. 6.><> To?, cf Fin#1 Rubber Rands, as- sor‘cd sizes.Fipe.iaJ <,-pr,l-4

Grocer cs for Tuesday
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IA 23 Vre- Men*s Outing Shirts

• Some points about our Outing Shirts worth noticing.
The size of the body is large and the length full. The best 
manufacturers in England and,Canada are dealt with, 
reversible collar can be worn turned down or turned ^n to 
form.ja yoke, which leaves the ordinary collar band so that a linen collar can take its 
place. All the seams are strongly double stitched, and each shirt has ^pocket. Best 
materials only, including—
White Duck, at...........V.. r
Cashmerette, with silk stripes, at 75c #Fancy Poplin, at...

. ................. .-. 1.00 Shantung Silk, at...
In all cases the sizes run from 14 to 18. , ^

Men"! Derby Hats, latest spring shapes, in fine Engl sh fur felt, colors black only,
fine calf leather sweat bands, light in weight and easy fitting. 

^Tuesday special
Boys’ Telescope Crown Soft Hats, the newest Ameri

can style, fine quality felt, colors grey, fawn, brown, slate, 
and black. Special for Tuesday ............... .......................... -95

. . 2.00
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worth $1.00 per box 
1b boxVelvet Rugs and Nottingham Curtains r.n A s.The
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On*1 t -^r S't:j *•>«'?a ->1 Granu la tori Su
gar. 2«'r*.bs. 31.00: Lake of Lhr Woods 
h'jyr R '<e5 Fi »ur. 1-4 b<g. in cotton. 
.70: i-'aoic-e Picnic Hams. 6 to S lbs. 
each, pe- îo. .14: Vtuned Fruit. Rasp
berries #*trawb®- r:es. Charries. Law- 

vric$. Penches. P'.ums and 
Pen r. pb.- L : n. .1C: Post Toasties. 3 
pru-kagfs ..5: finest Messina Tremens. 
2 dozen ,J5: Canned Corn. Z tins .25: 
.Cavn/îdv Greeur■ Beans, small and fen
der. Ve'.er b-ar.d, per tin .10; Pure 
Gn! Je’V Powder, assorted. ?, pack - 

.25; Char"en FJvaporated Milk. 
tjT!< .25: TV.Premium Oats, 

nîckage -.25: imported Pure Malt 
Vinegar’ imperial quart bottle. ^O; 
Kkovah Custard Powder. 3 boxes 
.25. Te^.phone direct to department.

Br-st quality English Velvet Rugs meet the requirements of tlmso wb<» enjoy 
the luxurious appearance and feel of a deep pile carpet. These rugs are made of

' ’ ' vo the lustre and service of a first-class
other floor covering at the spine price.

3 G.x4 yards. . . 24.50

ti op:S'
75 • White Cellular,' at^. " . .75 and 1.00 

i.5o
, Wilton. any

1 -3:13x4 yards. ..............20.5017.503x3>5 vards.
Swiss and Nottingham Lace Curtains, at a saving of one-third. Wednesday we 

offer for sale an excellent range of Lace Curtains at exceptional prices. 1 here are 
handsome designs, both in Nottingham and Swiss. Our reason for price reduction is 
that there are on fa one, two or three pairs of a kind. T he qualities are good, patterns 
new, sizes 52 and 54 inches wide. 3 and 3VS yards long.
Regular prices range from $1.50 to $15.00. Tuesday, your __ 
choice of am at a reduction of ojne-third.. . 1*00 to 10.00 Jilin©
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